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What Do Canadians Think of the New Pacific Scandal ?
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How the Foreign Shareholders of the
Canadian Pacific Raid Canadian Public

0 | The Canadian Directors Are Helpless and the
Canadian Parliament Silent.

>!'3 TRAINMEN GIVEN 
INCREASES
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^ dlfn.Paclflc’ “ win be seen by the press extracts alotog- 

•id, l8’ T.n fact’ payln* ,ts shareholders 14 per cent end over
dWHh h™' Its nomlnal dividends are 7 per cent., but there Is a
toM^einoi tVeILy!a, or two *ln the way of stock bonuses, or "m£ 
ions, equal to about 7 per cent, per annum, making a total of about
j-4 exccas of dividend over 10 per ce^t 1*
O.u^lf sir w“m^DT°f if*® °riglnal *p®enient. The tovernor-ln-
for the’fLrn« ^ l^ ^Ujr,p0n/IWe' ParUa“«‘t Is responsible, 
. to force a redaction of rates, so as to brine the dlvtldends to 10 per cent. This Is a political scandal of the first magnitudl

ngs, that 
lines after IN WAGES
and three 
Ik models 
linings to 
tery best.” 
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But C, P, R, Employes' Re- 
, presentâtive on Arbitration 

Board Thinks They don’t 
Get Enough—Wallace Nes
bitt Also Has a Minority 
Report,

4
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nr, Ti*.™rP*,ny 18 al*° dplng another thing which no parliament 
nf n<i °PP°*ltlon should allow If they have the Interest
theee Mdh at and that 18 the company Is Issuing stock bearing
these high and illegal dividends when the company should be limited

p£m™°nle at 4 W cent- or less. In other words, toe £!£ 
r*n Pacific can get and ought to get all the money It now reonire* 
for expansion Mid extension on an issue of bonds Instead of puttimr out

dlvidend8’ bonuses and wîC 
frlllg that bear heavily on the Canadian people who have to nay the 
traffic charges of the road. A road that has only to eara 4 Di rent

tomV per cent' on “meloned" stock ca^Tharge 
tra*lcu?ltf8- The Canadian Pacific is the greatest rallwayto 

the world for Its high dividends, but it Is one of the greatest task
think Cv°adlan ^t°.pIe ever ^d! As a Canadian,^what do you
justly sweating^the^anadi* op*n,?g up the country; we say It is uh- 
• il1 pïTilîm tu ^“dian people, and our public men are dead to It 
alL Parliament should regulate its Issue of securities.

The Story of the Melons and 
the Bonuses50c " :;

ts. The new- 
kr. In the lot 
idered fronts; 
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i The conciliation boardstands that the directors have been 
considering for some time the ad
visability of organizing a company In
take over the land granted to the Ca
nadian Pacific by the Government of 
Canada, many thousands of acres of 
which have been sold and many 
thousands of which still remain in 
the hands of the company.

He says that, according to his in
formation, the idea of forming such 
a company was not conceived by Eng
lish interests in the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company, but by a director 
of that corporation who has recently 
been abroad and who while there 
conferred with some of the larger 
shareholders. The latter are under
stood to have been In favor of such 
a plan.

the c. p. r. and its melons.

Q J pig Ones in the Past; Bigger Ones 
to Come.

I v- Toronto Globe, June 20, 1910:
I i- The future of C.P.R. is still a sub- 
H ject of Intense interest in practically 
H all the market centres. In New York 
H It is believed that prior to the Au- 

jffl gust meeting the directors will an
il nounce the organization of a com- 

| pony to take over the land holdings 
of the Canadian Pacific, and that this 
new corporation will have both pre
ferred and common stock, a part of 
which would be given to the share
holders dl the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company as a bonus. I.n recent 
months the land sales of the Canadi
an Pacific have been particularly 
large, and the average price received 
per acre has been considerably high
er than èver before. The company,
K is said, now has on hand a larger 
amount of cash than the manage
ment believes should^ be kept in the “A Correspondent in The Lon- 

Consequently some of the don Financlal News of one 0f its is- 
best informed interests in New York BUes for the month of June, 1910, 
are confident that an extra distribu- writes as follows*
V°n°**°me Mad Wlthbe ordered The Canadian Pacific Railway does 
Within the next few months. not require anything that I can say

On the basis of returns already at to recommend It, and I write this 
hand, the gross earnings of the Cana- only because I saw it stated very re- 
dlan Pacific for the fiscal year end- cently, in a certain quarter, that 
lng with the current month will be clan. Pacs. over 300; are a "tall or- 
considerably in excess of $93.000,- der.” j Venttfre,-io submit tbat f 
00°- fWckjcould be an Increase of there is nothing in the least 'tali” 
over $17,000,000 over the last.fiseal atmut it, and t will state my reasons, 
*ear- for the benefit of the investing pub-

> _. _ - ~~T ... , x He, who are, no doubt, now looking
The Toronto Globe in May last out for something safe into which

published an interview with Sir tbey desire to place their hard-earn
ed rubber profits.

Thomas Shaughnessy, in which he de- The surplus Income of the Cana-
nied the story of a land company on d*an Pacific, after payment of fixed

charges, was in 1909 just a trifle 
the above lines. under $15,000,000. The net earn

ings this year up to the end of April 
exceed those of last year by rough
ly $9,500,000. The months of May 
and June will, no doubt, add another 
million. We may. take it, therefore, 
that the surplus income for the 
year ending June 80, 1910, will be 
at least $25,500,000. The dividend 
on the preferred stock will be $2,- 
100,000, thus leaving over $23,000,- 
000 for the ordinary shares, amount
ing at present to $150,000,000. The 
figures quoted for income are in 
round numbers, and are probably 
well within the mark. There is a 
very important Item of income which 
I am unable to discuss, because 1 
have not the figures l at my disposal 
—namely, the income from the dis
posal of lands, whichNit present is 
considerable. But, entirely apart 
from this income, the figures quoted 
show that the Canadian Pacific is 
now earning fully 15 per cent., if not 
more, on its ordinary shares. It dis
tributes 6 per cent, out of this 
income and 1 per cent, out of 
the income derived from the sales ot 
lands—total, 7 per cent. The bal
ance of the Income goes to improve
ments, etc.

It may be replied that 7 per cent, 
on a share quoted at 100, prom, is 
only 3)4 per cent, to the present in
vestor. That appears so. But let 
me look beneath the surface. I 
bought my first shares in 1900 and 
have been buying them at odd inter
vals ever since. The Canadian Pa
cific is progressing as Canada is pro
gressing. It requires fresh capital 
from time to time. Since 1900 it 
has increased its capital on five oc
casions ; on the first four occasions 
the new shares were issued at par. 
The last issue——one new share for 
every five held—at 125, was made in 
January, 1910, and in July, 1910, 
after being fully paid up, will rank 
as part of the ordinary capital of the 
company, which will then be about 
$180,000,000. Anyone who wishes 
can easily calculate the value of the 
bonus when one share in five is is
sued at 125. the ordinary price be
ing, as at present, 200. The bonus 
Is roughly £15 per share, and this 
has been given, since 1900, at inter
vals of two years. How long this 
will continue I cannot say, out it is 
quite certain there will be further 
Issues of capital.

appointed to 
adjust the differences over wages and 
working rules, as between the Cana
dian Pacific and Grand Trunk Railways 
and their traffic employes, have re
ported a finding which is, however, 
companded by two minority reporta 
Th© increases are substantial, even if 
not aa high as were demanded. J. a. 
O’Donoglhue, representing the em
ployes, In his supplementary report, 
practically reiterates the original de
mands of the C. P. R. employes, while 
Hon. Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., who re
presented the railways, recommends, 
for the Grand Trunk, a 16 per cent, in
crease in wages and no change in the 
rules.

The new .wage schedule, except for 
yard service, is now on a ‘ hundred- ■ 
mile basis, while the difference In rates 
east and west of Carleton Junction, 
have been replaced by a flat rate, as 
requested by the employee. At present 
the Grand Trunk pay so much a month 
without regard to mileage, except far 
hru freigh, which has been on a mile
age basis. As showing the change in 
the rate, whereas, at ‘ present G. T. R. ' 
conductors on thru freight now get 
$2.90 per 100 miles and brakemen $1.90, 
they will get $8.35 and $2.20 respect
ively. Tfo^Tiad asked for $3.97 1-2 
atod $2.70 respectively. The other 
awards are given in detail in accom
panying schedule:

Standardization Approved.
The following report was made by 

the bqard In reaowmendlng therhanges 
in the rates of the G. T. R. Wallace 
Nesbitt, dissenting;

"The majority of the board are of the 
Opinion that the men are Justified In 
asking that roads in the same territory 
should standardized their rate of pay 
and their rules also so far aa they may 
deal with like general conditions or 
service.

"To enable the standardization of 
rates of pay on the Grand Trunk Rail
way to be carried out the majority of 
the board recommend that the com
pany should extend its adoption of 
the mileage basis of pay to cover not 
only its thru freight service as In the 
past, but also (1) Its passenger ser
vices (except for sudh a list of speci
fied runs as may be agreed upon be
tween the company and its employes) ; 
(2) Its way freight service, and (*) its 
mixed and all other train services. Also, 
that whatever rates of pay may be 
adopted should be applied to all divis
ions of the railway in the eastern terri
tory.

$
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>m Bos- ipfiiliS!In other words, it is proposed to switch away all the lands from the 

treasury, from the assets of the parent company, to à”new company, 
made up of shareholders In the old and, therefore, from the treasury 
of the company to the pockets of the shareholders: that Is the lands 
have been used up to date either for dividends or for the expansions 
and extensions of the line; but now it is proposed to make a great
hÎÎL °Ut 0t, tbe‘a°ds as a Sift to the shareholders By
d.® ?g tois the nominal dividends can be kept at ? or 9 per cent., and 
still be within the naw, which limits them to 1» per cent. ! Isn’t it a 
lovely scheme? “

The World Invites the attention of the Canadian public to a new and 
greater Pacific scandal than the one that for a time overwhelmed Sir 

i, John Macdonald. But It Is a scandal that Is Ignored by the Conservative 
party, by the Liberal party, by the government in office at Ottawa. 
It is ignored by the party press in Canada; it is carefully evaded by 
all the party politicians and stumpers. It has reeelve'd no attention 
from Mr. R. L. Borden; it will receive none from Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

-In his trip to the west, if he can get by It. We have not yet heard Mr.
- Clifford Slfton discuss the subject. But The World proposes to make 
all these people and the parties, the leaders and the newspaper or- 
gans declare themselves In regard to it. We say that the methods of 
financing of the Canadian Pacific and its traffic charges are unfair to 
the Canadian public and illegal, and that the public men of the country 
utter no protest. Why are they silent?

- But, first of all, we ask the reader to go thru the extracts in the 
adjacent columns, taken from the public press and financial papers of 
more or less recent date. They are extremely Interesting as outlining 
the policy of the Canadian Pacific, both of Its directors and managers 
and of its shareholders.
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But the company Is doing another thing, and that Is the thing re
ferred to by W. F. Maclean In the house of commons in 1909, namely

owed the company to Increase its capital stock by fifty million’dol
lars, without any conditions whatever as to how It should be placed 
on the market. Mr. Maclean raised the question In the house the 
session before last, and, tbo there was only one man to support him, he; 
made sufficient of an Impression that the directors later on saw fit to 
put the stock out at 136, a premium of 26 points, altho the market 
price at that time was 175. Jnhe result was that the thirty million In 
shares offered last year produced $37,600,600 for the company and 
distributed $15,000,000 bonus to the shareholders In the way of 
"rights.” Mr. Maclean’s agitation kept $7,500,000 in the treasury 
for the benefit of the road that otherwise the shareholders would have 
got. This Is the matter referred to Jn the extract taken from Lon
don Truth, as published In the adjacent column. What glorious 
“melons” these "rights” are! They beat the far-famed Montreal 
"melons” all hollow. Sir Thomas Shaugnessy is the greatest “melon"* 
grower not only on the Island of Montreal but In the whole world1 
The Canadian people do the tilling and the telling for this wonderful 
garden of Sir Thomas the Bountiful—to his shareholders.

I
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Presumlng that these extracts have been read, we beg to quote 

the following clauses from the original contract between the Govern
ment of Canada and the Canadian Pacific Syndicate;

Statutes of Canada 1881, Canadian TMiifii Hull'
Sec. 3. Upon the organization of the said company end 

the deposit by them, with the government, of one million 
dollars In cash or securities, approved by the government, 
for the purpose in the said contract provided, and in consider
ation of the completion and perpétuai and efficient operation 
of the railway by the said company, as stipulated, In the said 
contract, the government may grant to the company a sub
sidy of 25 million dollars, and 25 million acres of land, to 
be paid and conveyed tolfhe company in the manner and pro
portions and upon tjie terms and conditions agreed upon In 
the said contract, and may also grant to the said company 
the land for right of way, stations and other purposes, and 
such other privileges as are provided for in the said contract.
And in lieu of the payment of the said money subsidy di
rect to the company the government 
same and any Interest accruing therefor, Into a fund for the 
payment to the extent of such fund, of interest on the bonds 
of the company and may pay such interest accordingly; the 
whole in manner and form as provided for In the same 
contract.

[The above money and lands, right of way and other things were 
duly conveyed and paid to the company.]

22. The limit to the reduction of tolls by the Parlia
ment of Canada provided by the 11th sub-section of the 17th 
section of the Consolidated Railway Act, 1879, respecting 
tolls is hereby extended so that such reduction may be to 
such an extent that such tolls when reduced shall not pro
duce less thaif 10 per, cent, per annum profit on the capital 
actually expended In construction of the railway, Instead of 
not less than 15 per cent, per annum profit, as provided^by 
the said subjection; and sd also that such reduction shall 
not be made unless the net Income of the company, ascertain
ed as described in said sub-section, shall have exceeded 10 
per cent, per annum, as provided in said sub-section. Ajid

i
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THE C.P.R. HAS SO MUCH MONEY

That it Must Find New Ways of 
Dispersing it.

m
O--- O'may convert the

To sum up, (1) The Canadian Pacific is paying dividends and 
bonuses in excels of 10 per cent, per annum contrary to the act of its 
original incorporation.

(2) The Canadian Pacific is issuing stock at 25 premium that 
It can sell to-day at 200; and the whole proceeds of which ought to go 
to the treasury instead of giving three-quarters of the premium as a 
bonus to shareholders.

( 3 ) It is Issuing stock which carries with It a high dividend of not 
less than 16 per cent., and, as things now go, 14 or more per cent., 

«when it could raise all the money It needs for extensions and expan
sions by 4-per-cent; bonds.

( 4 ) It is taking excessive and illegal tolls for passenger and 
freight traffic in order to pay these Illegal dividends and In malntaln- 
ing_this Improvident system of financing by stock instead of by bonds.

Every acre of the company’s lands that we are told Is to be switch
ed away to the new company of the shareholders, every dollar that 
is raised as stock when bonds would suffice, and every dollar that is 
given as a bonus when It should go Into the treasury represents a 
crime against the Canadian people. And not only that, but It Is a 
crime for the Parliament of Canada and those who control it to allow 
such crimes to continue.

■ T. C. Shotwell, financial expert, in 
New York American, Feb. 17, 1910: 

Increase69 of the “Soo" • dividend 
*as in line with rumors circulated 
for several months by professional 
traders in the street. The problem 
uow arises as to how the Canadian 

I Pacific can conceal its immense 
I lnSB. The gross earnings of the 
I pany for the current year will be 
I about $90,000,000. The company 
I needs but $14,000,000 to pay its 
I regular dividends. With the in- 
I crease of the “Soo” dividend it will 
I receive about $3,000,000 from in- 
I vestments for the year, thus making 
I it necessary to provide only about

■ $11,000,000 from its own earnings. 
I Its net, applicable to dividends, will

be in the neighborhood of $30,000,- 
I 000 or better, so that it must pro-

■ Ti<Je new ways of expending money 
I or make such a dividend increase in 
I its own stock as will inspire the Ca- 
I nadian Railroad Commission to

■ duce rates.

earn-
com- The majority of the board believe 

that tihe rates of pay upon the Grand 
Trunk should be brought up to the 
standard paid on roads in the same 
territory. But inasmuch as to do this 
at once would place upon the com- 
pany*a heavy increase of Its wage liât, 
the majority of the board recommend 
that standardization Should be reached 
by two Increases.

ibons
d fancy Ribbons» 
autiful Dresden» 
mown and white, 
hag en and white, 
n weave taffeta; 
o 8 inches wide, 
lay rush, 26o yd.

the board that the first increase should 
be made to take effect May t, 1910: re
garding the date 
crease, the chairman 
ghue do not agree. . 
opinion is that the men) and the com
pany should meet together to arrange 
a date when the completion of the 
standardization of rates should take 
effect The chairman, however, would 
give to the company a longer time in 
which to complete the standardization 
than Mr. O’Donoghue thinks would be

Hats the second te
nd Mr. O’Dono- 
r. O’Donoghue’*

0 shares, and my capital continue* to 
increase in a most satisfactory man
ner.
on the market as safe as “ Canadas,” 
and which holds out equal prospects 
to a present purchaser.

the opposition to issues at par lately 
encountered by the company til the 
Canadian parliament, a matter with 
which I dealt at the time. It seems 
to me that the company’s action 
achieves the object not often obtain
ed of pleasing both sides. By issu
ing the shares at 125, Instead of par, 
the board gains $7,500,000 of capi
tal, and conciliates the Canadian 
trading community, while it Is still 
able to offer the shareholders a hind- 
some bonus. At the time of writing, 
the rights are valued at $914 per 
share.

(This reference Is to the speech of 
W. F. Maclean In Parliament In 
1909).

o-
The llvest question in the United States is the regulation of the 

capitalization of federal companies, Including railways. Mr. Taft Is 
putting a bill thru congress for this purpose. His future depends on 
his getting this legislation. The State of New York has already passed 
such a law: every company must now justify any 
It proposes to issue before the railway commission of that state. This 
commission has the right to say whether the Issue shall be made or 
not; it inists on knowing for what purpose the money is to be used, 
and it insists on seeing that the money so raised goes to that object. 
It further Insists on saying whether the Issue shall be of bonds or 
stock, and in every way it controls such issues. It Is proposed by Mr. 
Taft and his friends to give the same power to the intef'-state com
mission in reg|rd to all inter-state railways. The Toronto Globe of 
Saturday gave an editorial summary of the Taft bill, with the signi
ficant omission of any reference to its clauses for the regulation of 
the securities issued by the#companles! When Mr. Maclean chal
lenged the government on this point, the minister of railways, Hon. 
Mr. Graham, went on a tight-firire defence. He said that It might be 
necessary to do something like this in Canada. That day has arrived, 
and the something is more tha%due. Perhaps he will discuss his new 
policy when he goes to the west. Perhaps, also, Mr. Borden will dis
cuss this issue. The same issue Is up to Sir "James Whitney in con
nection with Ontario companies, and It is his duty, as it ought to be 
his pleasure, judged by his record, to enact Jhe New York law tn On
tario!* All the electric propositions. Including street car companies, 
that are fighting the Hydro-Electric Commission should be regulated as 
to the issue of securities by the Ontario Railway and Municipal Board. 
All the deviltry that has about ruined the reputation of American 
securities, that has swindled Innocent Investors putside and inside the 
United States of millions and millions of dqllars has been the result 
of lack of regulation of their securities, so-called. We have heard the 
Hon. A B. Aylesworth declare* that the amount and manner of stock 
Issues of our companies was no concern of parliament! Taft thinks 
different, the attorney-general of the United States thinks different, 
Governor Hughes of New York thought different and passed hie now 
celebrated and highly useful law In New York.

o—o-----------
And It you read carefully the extracts we have published you will 

notice that one of them is authority for what Is a fact, that this pro
posed switching away of land and all tills distribution of melons and 
bonuses In the way of stock Is dictated not by the men in Canaila who 
are In charge of the railway, but by the foreign shareholders who con
trol 80 per cent, of the stock; and by foreign we mean non-resident of 
Canada, and largely not even Englishmen, but subjects of other Euro
pean countries. It Is simply monstrous that a group of outside share-

Continued on Page 2, Columns 3 and 4.

I do not know any investment

re- r

security that
THE FOREIGN- SHAREHOLDERS

Dictate the Financial Policy of Cana
dian Directors.

New York Financial America, May, 
1910:

A man who for many years has 
watched the steady and rapid devel
opment of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company says that he is confi
sent that the foreign 
will not only expect but demand a 
larger distribution of profits when 
the directors take action on the divi
dend next ..ugust, 
that either the declaration out of the 
earnings of the railroad proper will 
he increased or that a higher rate 
will be declared out of the profits 
from land sales.

So far, he says, he has not receiv
ed any intimation as to which will 
he done. It is understood that fu%- 
80 per cent, of the common stock of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany is held in England and on the 
Continent of Europe. This interest 
Points out, therefore, that the foreign 
holders are in a position to make a 
tery sustantial demand.

As a matter of fact, however, he is 
inclined to believe that the directors 
»re planning to declare a larger divi
dend irrespgctive of any requests 
°r demands which may be made by 
Stockholders.

Another interest who has also 
made a close study of Canadian Pa
nifie affairs for a long time and who 
SnjoyB confidential relations with 
teany of the most active interests in 
the management, says that he under-

Æ The above item was In til likeli
hood prepared for the European in
vestor by some one in the confidence 
of the company, and was certainly 
not intended for the people of Can
ada who pay the traffic chr.-ges 
which allow of so many melons be
ing cut for the European holder of 
the shares of the C. P. R. It proves 
the 14 per cent, charge. And it is 
true.

ft
S' Continued on Page 7, Cel. S.

DO YOU OWN A BOY t
If you own a boy you are naturally 

interested In boy»’ clothing, and if 
you are interested in boys’ clothing 
you are interested In Oak Hall, for: 
Oak Hall, at the big new store at the 
corner of Yonge and Adelaide-streete, 
carries the finest stocks of boys’ clo
thing ever shown In Toronto. There is 
a tremendous variety of sizes, styles 
and materials to choose from; all nob
by stylish lines so dear to the heart 
of the boy who pride* himself on his 
personal appearance. Oak Hall cloth
ing for boys Is not only up-to-the- 
hour In style, but It Is well and sub
stantially made with wearing qualities 
beyond compare.

PÏ;
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r stockholders6? a

THE MONTREAL STAR'1
o clever as 
lot at an ex-

■ He believes Is Also a Glowing Exponent of 
"Rights” and Melons.

Montreal Star,VMay 12. 1910: 
j .The rise to 190 in C.P R. is not

M.d, Comoany Pd, Ou, L„*
| A factor which should not be over- 
I looked, in connection with past op- 

Financial Editor London Truth, era tiens by the Canadian Pacific, is 
Oct. 13, 1909: the liberal return that has been re-

A week ago I referred to the like- ceired by stockholders in the form 
lihood of an early issue of shares by of rights.
the Canadian Pacific The official Last year the amount so received 
announcement has been made, Sir was in the neighborhood of :)V4 per 
Thomas Shaughnessy intimating af cent.; In 1908 about 7M per cent.; 
the meeting held last week that the j In 1906 about 12 per cent.; in 1904 
company would issue $30,000,000 of : about 5)4 per cent., and in 1902 ap- 
new shares to those registered un proximately 4H per cent. Therefore, 
Nov. 15. in the proportion of one new I during the past, say, 7 years, stock- 
share for every five held. It is of- holders of the company have recciv- 
ficially stated that the price of issue I ed in the neighborhood of ;$9 per 
will be 125. xiiere was a little dis- cent, in rights upon their holdings, 
appointment in places at the com- The steady increase In the value 
pany’s departure from its former of the company’s lauds will no doubt 
practice of making new Issues at some day result in an Increase In the 
par, but the market was prepared for distribution to shareholders from 
the board’s change of policy In view of the interest

as a custo- A SPEECH IN PARLIAMENT

the unfinished 
immer shapes, 
1.85.
worth $1.50 to

Stock at a Premium.
MORE WEDDINGS.

Cupid laughs at locksmiths and torrid 
weather. This Is the month of wed
dings and there are a whole lot of them 
booked for this week and next. It 
doesn't matter to Cupid whether the 
sun shines or the rain rains—his en
gagements are going to. pass. A sure 
thing is also that the silk hat must be 
worn notwithstanding the warm wea
ther.
preesive hat for a warm day. It acts 
as the garret of your headgear—there 
is room for the free circulation of air 
and the silk is light In weight. Heath 
of London, England, makes the hat 
the royalty of Europe wears and the 
Dlneen Co
agent for jit. The Dineen store is open 
every evening. »»

0good quality
45C.

Now let us see how the bonus ind 
interest, together, work ont in fact. 
Take, for instance, a holding of five 
shares. The interest received In two 
years would be 85x2 equals £70. The 
bonus is worth £75. Total £145 in 
two years, or £72 10s. per year, 
which is 14)4 per cent, on par value, 
or 7)4 per cent, to a present purchas
er at 200. I reckon, therefore, that 
for the past ten years I have been re
ceiving a very handsome and Increas
ing dividend on my Canadian Pacific

6e Specials
3co drape, fancy '
engraved shield* 
led, Wednesday» t” 1

finish, heavy to- 
iy $1.75.
band, and feet, ♦

#

After all the silk isn't an op-

I
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V
ompany is sole Canadian

money.
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THE CANADIAN PUBLIC ARE ENTITLED:
To ^reduction in die dividends of the Canadian Pacific and a con

sequent reduction in traffic charges. x
To regulation and definition by Parliament of securities issued by 

that company so as to get lower fixed charges, and, therefore, lower 
traffic charges.

To the whole assets of die company being used and liquidated so 
as to produce lower traffic charges, not handed to shareholders as 
“bonuses.”

To two cent a mile passenger rate over the entire system. That 
was due years ago.

But they don’t get their rights. Why?
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holders to a Canadian railway should dictate A policy to the manage- 
! ment in Canada, that Is contrary to onr general law, contrary to the 

express provisions of the statute incorporating the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, contrary to the law creating the railway commission and 
contrary to public welfare.

The teal fact Is that à Secret Junta of Foreign Shareholders owns 
the Canadian Pacifie and defiee the Canadian Statutes as long at the 
Canadian Parliament Sleeps on the Job!

Canadians must be made of pretty poor stuff If they will stand for 
any such plundering and looting of themselves by outsiders as IS pro
posed either in this new scheme for making a new company for dis- 

. trlbating the land of the Canadian Pacific or for any further issue of 
stock with high dividends where a Bond issue would suffice, or for dis
tributing "rights'* with new stock.

— ----- o—o
And this is the Issue that we put up to Sir Wilfrid Laurier and to 

Mr. R. L. Borden. This Is the point, as far as the issue of stoek at par 
Is concerned, that W. F. Maclean raised In parliament In 1906, and 
where both of these leaders sat dumb. And yet It was this dne-toau 
action in parliament that Is referred tb In The London Truth article 
and which added $7,600,000 to the treasury of the company rather 
than to the pockets of the shareholders.

—  ------o—O—1-~—

/ Furthermore, we believe that what the Canadian Pacific has been 
j. doing and what it proposes to do in regard to its assets, its securities 
r and its stock Issues comes, more or less, with in the clauses of the Rail

way Act, which makes It a crime to disobey its provisions, or the pro
visions of the incorporating act. We believe that the Attorney-Gen
eral of Canada could and should Institute proceedings against the of
ficials who have done and who propose to do Illegal things. He could 
sue to have refunded money wrongfully diverted ffom the purposes 
of the undertaking. To divert the land from the treasury of the com
pany would be the crime of crimes.

Parliament gave the money and the land of these subsidies for 
the construction of the road, not for "melons" to shareholders. . If 
parliament had Intended “melons" It would have legislated "melons." 
But what It did, and all it did, was for "the purposes of the under
taking."

It Is financial crimes against the people like these of the Cana
dian Pacific that have wrought the political, social and economic dis
orders now prevalent In the United States, and to cure which Roosevelt 
the Scourge is to be called again into office by ninety millions of dis
satisfied and disappointed citizens of that great country.

If these financial crimes are not stopped In Canada and in the Unit
ed States, then our government and our lnstltùtions are a failure, and 
decadence and revolution are at hand. If we are not masters of the 
corporations. If we fall 'to control them, if we fail to compel them to 
obey the law, then we are their slaves, 
archy, corporation arrogance and we have a servile nation.

If the Grand Trunk Pacific and the National Transcontinental is 
one scandal, the Canadian Pacific one of to-day is a greater. The peo
ple must judge.

We await the voice of the West. Even Clifford Slfton must say 
where he Is on this issue.

It we assert our rights, lower freight! are in order, and a two- 
cent-a-mtle passenger rate all over the Canadian Pacific has been long 
past due. ___

is

Wherever you live, you cannot get away from the influence of 
your environment, especially the influence of your neighbors. 
Your own comfort, your own social" pi 
up of your children are made or marred by your neighborhood 
and your neighbors. V

• : The
i.res, and the bringing Si

■b

Fresh Air, Scenery, Wide Views, Gnfen 
Lawns,Shrubs,Terraces, Trees and Rowers

PACKARD «so* torauro
Pries, toetadlng top and deaeOaatsH* rime, $8400.00. A A

has j-*

at hiPure water, gas, electric light, good sewerage, good sidewalks 
and good streets are other advantages possessed by

go we 
cost ui 
you m:Lawrence

Park
yrHOTOR CARS
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It is the ideal suburban residence district. Go and see It to your 
motor, or take the Metropolitan Railway to Glen Grove. Agent 
and office right whére the cars stop.

wide.

wide.*•

Lots Are at the Lowest Prices NOW eplendi 
Te 

drawn,

•mall :

Would you like a copy of our book on Lawrence Park? It is a 
handsomely Illustrated book and contains Interesting plans of 
houses and gardens. May we send you a copy?

♦*3

Dovercourt Land, Building and Savings 
Co., Limited

neat d<
Ui

tor chi\

1911 MODEL * • *

24 Adelaide St. East. Tel. Main 728Ô
heWe have corporation an-

PACKARD “30” Has Arrived
'

Call or ’phone (North 3300) 
for demonstration. »

Limited allotment, early deliveries. Complets 
information and catalogue on request

- \

ShouldDay’s
Doings
inj»j*

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

* Any 
get thr 
well mi 
knows

p- ouiema of the workingmen. People 
will listen to men of this type to-day 
rather than to the professional par
son. FOUND BOY CLINGING TO 

LEGS OF MAN HE RESCUED
CHEERING MTS FROM 

OVER COUNTY OF YORK
THE ONTARIO MOTOR CAR CO.

LIMITED, .j-
Temporary Business Office, while Bull dins.

at IS Bluer Street Bast. As I

TRADERS BANK BLDG., BLOOR ÂVD YONGE STS.
' ' ' 4 «1

DOVERCOURT.

Newt Sunday, 26th June, at S p.m., a 
splendid patriotic service will be held 
at Davenport Road Church. Rev. Dr. 
E. D. M&oLaren, the eloquent and 
popular home mission secretary of the 
church In Canada, will speak. A spe
cial program showing a group of the 
children of the different nationalities 
in Canada will be used, and young and 
old are Invited.

It’ssi

• stuffs, 1 
—and j 
into an 
to chur 
derfuuj

O-
Crop Conditions Said To Be Very 

Satisfactory—Newsy Notes 
From Many Points.

dllng about the edge of this death trap. 
Boys Were Frightened.

The watchman, who Uvea nearby on 
Crawford-street. was on the high bank 
surrounding the pit when he saw them. 
A woman says that he ran down the 
hank caning to thé boys; and that., in 
jumping from.the fait y, was shoved 
put Into the 4eep water with little 
Charlie stll) on It. When he saw the 
watchman coming .hie jumped, evident
ly believing, the wàtBr. tp bè shgïlôw.

When O'Donoghuè reached the pond 
he promptly shoved out the raft to the [ 
spot where he had. seen the youngster 
struggling, but It struck he boy, wao 
sank again, while O’Donoghue also 
went In, Mr. Martin, who lives on the 
brow of the embankment, had heard 
the calls of the watchman, and rushed 
down the bank and into the wateV, ue- I 
Moving that he was the only one In 
danger. All he could see waa the nOn'i 
arm on the raft and a hat on the 
water. He got him to the bank, and 
as he drew him from the water, saw | 

The watchman had gone to the rescue ^he little fellow clinging to O'Dono- 
of the boy* who had upset from a rail ghue's lfgg. 
with which he and a number of other Prompt Methods Save Him. 
lada had been playing. The watch- He at once applied resuscitation 
man, who is not a young man by any methods, and then took the lad to his 

was means, In his efforts to save the boy, home, where he and hie wife worked 
had himself fallen In and only his hat over him for half an hour before eon- 
and one arm, which grasped the fart, sciouenese was restored, 
were visible when Mr. Martin came to The lad was later taken home by hie 
the rescue. father.

Protected only by an Intermittent Mr. Martin points out that the water j 
fence, and with no sign close to it to hole Is exceedingly dangerous, as small 
tell of the very present danger, there boys are constantly playing upon it. 
stands In the company's premises a Its depth cannot be seen, as the water 
pond about 25 feet In diameter. It was is so murky. In addition to this, in 
used a year ago to wash sand, but this Wtllowvale Park, Immediately adjoin- 
Job was discontinued, leaving an lnno- lug the sand pits, the city Is digging a 
cent-looktng pond of muddy water swimming hole, which Mr. Martin says 
which has, nevertheless, a depth of is also a menace to health by reason of 
about 16 feet. With a small raft a tta filth, and to life by reason of Its 

. number of boys were yesterday pad- being unwatched.

Robert Martin-Saves 2 From 
Drowning in Waterhole at 

Willowvale Park.
AMUSEMENTS.

A • ROYAL a
ALEXANDR A

:flVMrag» and Sift StsCt.T Lower Fid or 
tireServed). 60*. Balconies, 16c. Wed, 
Mat., all seats, 26c. its

■ Next Week—THE, BLUE MOUSE.
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Reports from all parts of York 
County indicate that the outlook for 
the spring crop has lmprovèd marvel-
ously within- the past fbrthlght, and ' BHACONDALE, June 21 —(Special 1 
r'hi1 th®. exception of a few districts —Mr. and Mrs. W. Jordan of ChrTstle- 
where the rainfall was exceptionally street, leave Montreal this week on 

1Ule 0r no underdraining | the SB. Victorian for a trtp to^Ehig-
the ÆltUri8tery encoura«ement forl R. Perry of St. Gr aven**
tne agriculturist. will also travel to England on the

same vessel. Their friends and neigh
bors wish them a pleasant and enjoy
able trip and safe return.

Mrs. Follett, Miss Follett and Miss 
Boggls of St. Clalr-avenue leave this 
week for a trip to Newfoundland.

WOODBRIDGE.

BRACONDALE. Watchman Had Gone
in After a Youngster.

When Robert Martin. 768 1 Crawford- 
street, beadle at the Toronto Univer
sity, pulled James O’Donoghue, watch
man for the Construction and Paving 
Co., out of a 16-foot water hole at the 
company's sandpits at Crawford and 
Bloor-streete, yesterday afternoon, he

imar*.
r:i HoldM

Fall wheat Is exceptionally good and 
up thru Markham, Whitchurcfh, King 
and Vaughan, It is many a year since 
the growth was more luxur.ant or even. 
Little was winterkilled, and there has 
so far been no set back. Rye,’ whhere 
•own, looks good nd is wll headed out.

Some magnificent fields of spring 
sown grain may be seen in a. drive up 
Yonge-street or out thru York and' 
Scarboro, dark green and luxuriant and 
Indicating beyond reasonable doubt an 
abundant harvest. FYom the northern 
townships, such as Georgina, East and 
West Gwtllimbury, and practically all 
thru the splendid agricultural district 
bounded on the north by Lake Slmcoe, 
come cheering reports. Some low lying 
crops were undoubtedly Injured by 
heavy rains, but this always occurs. 
It Is safe to say that the oats, barley, 
spring wheat and peas, especially the 
latter, were never more promising.

Hay will not be a heavy crop, the 
old meadows being comparatively light, 
while clover shows neither the bloom 
not substance of last year.

Many Yefk County farmers are this 
season congratulating themselves of 
flhe catches of mangolds, while others 
report an utter failure. Com is gen
erally good ând the ihot dry weather 
serves to boost it right along. Alfalfa Is 
now being cut out In the county, and 
is in fact coming Into favor as an ad
junct to the ensilage com for dairy 
purposes. Fruit crop promises a good 
average yield, the little can yet be pre
dicted with certainty along this line. 
There Is ho particular damage as yet 
from drought, but 
woi^ld be hailed

ilÉill!"
JACK JOHNSON training for big h'tkit

Loop | 130 FT. 
the ( HIGH 

Loop j DIVl
atefound that he was twice a hero, tor, 

clinging to the rescued man’s legs 
8-year-old Charlie Hughes, son of John 
Hughes of the fire department, who 
lives at 135 Manning-avenue.

ISLAND BATHS
SARD BA*, HANLAN’S POINT

was
Thoao

Q- 0. R. PAGEANTWOODBRIDGE, June 21.—(Special.) 
—The Methodist Church will hold *a 
garden party on the lawn of Mr. J. T. 
Peacock on Thursday, June 23. Bolton 
Band will give the entire program.

James E. Burton of New York Is 
home here after an absence at nine 
montihs, during which time he 
traveling with an opera company.

The Wood bridge and Vaughan Tele
phone Co. are busy Installing phones 
on the 6th, 9th and 10th concessions 
of Vaughan. At' present they have 
150 contracts signed for telephones.

Alex. Lawrence, of the Massey Har
ris Co. is here nursing a sprained an
kle, received In a runawav last Fri
day, and Master Wallace Wood Is laid 
up with a sprained wrist received 
while practising lacrosse.

Reeve Harris will experiment on 
putting oil on our streets here this 
summer. He has secured tihe consent 
of the business men, who will bear 
the Initial cost.

Measles are bad In town.' Nearly 
every child and a number of adults 
have been 111 with them.
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SCARBORO BEACH

LADiES'isa-Stina Toronto and York Radial car at the 
corner of Smith and Yonge. It is said 
the conductor of the Glengrove ckr 
failed to give warning of his approach. 
The horse, one of a valuable team, was 
valued at 2260. The other horse was 
uninjured.

This afternoon the Junior Epworth 
League of the Egltnton Methodist 
Church enjoyed a rare picnic In the 
Glengrove woods.

The Egltnton Presbyterian Church 
will hold their third annual lawn so
cial on the beautiful grounds of Mr. 
Maguire on Friday evening next. Last 
year's social «was a delightful social 
and musical event, and thlà year's with" 
the presence of the citizens' band pro
pulses to be still better. Refreshments 
on the grounds.

A WARM PLACE OLCOTT BEACH, N.Y. Nd bêtter work done ânyw 'h:

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON 4
DYERS AND CLEANERS.

TS KING STREET WB»1 
New premises, new plant first 

work only, established 89 years.
SEND A TRIAL ORDER. M 

Express paid one way on goods free 
out of town. Phones Main 4711. SM

Gladstone Sweltered at 102, When 
Destructive Storm Arrived.

GLADSTONE, Man., June 21.—A ter
rible wind struck Gladstone last night 
leaving a trail of wreckage and debris. 
There was no loss of life, but the dam
age done will amount to thousands of 
dollars. Gladstone's commodious skat
ing rink lies a complete wreck. The 
large «smoke stack of the Echo Milling 
Company was blown down and crush
ed In an adjoining building. The grand 
stand of the exhibition grounds Is In 
ruins. Many buildings were unroofed 
and light structures blown down.

At 9.30 last night a hot wind struck ! 
the town. The temperature reached 102 
■when the storm broke.

EAST TORONTO.

St. Saviour’s Will Hold Garden Party 
on Thursday.

EAST TORONTO, June 21.—(Special.) 
—Don't forget the annual garden party 
and sale of work, under the auspices 
of the Willing Workers of St. Saviour's 
on Thursday evening on the grounds 
of W. H. Clary. Everybody is Invited 
to attend this function.

Wediesdiy Aftereoee, Je.e 22ad
«0 CENTS RETURN.

good day’s rain 
pleasure.

jt^a
with

OAKWOOD PARK.
Steamer leaving Bay at. Wharf
p.m. at 2.30George Booth, of the Toronto Post- 

office Department, will speak at Oak- 
wood Gospel Church, corner Oakwood- 
a venue and Pi ckerlng-a venue next 
Sunday night at 7 o’clock. These 
vices are out of the ordinary. They are 
practical, and come from men who 
are In touch with and understand the

"Over an hour at the park." IIS

Parties desirous of 
v|leges for attractions 
Point at the big

Conservative Picnic
to bo held on July 20, 1910, write 
Secretary Picnic Committee

W. J. Stevenson 
Aurora

THE CANADA METAL CO., Ltd. 
Smelters of Droeeee and Man Ufa* 
tureraof Bolder, Babbitt, Type Metal, 

omci
31 William St, Toronto 1M {

securing pri
st Jackson's Iser- FO

NORTH TORONTO.

BEWTISTBY SKSKtsaNORTH | TORONTO, June 21.—The 
court of revision was well attended 
to-night and every -case

Bare
1 EARLSCOURT.

Local Methodist Church Has Made 
Fine Progress.

EARLSCOURT. June 21.—Four new 
families moved Into Earlscourt within 
the past week, being recent arrivals 
from England.

The Cooper property of five acres is 
being surveyed and broken up into 100 
and 150 foot lots.

Rev. Mr. Follett of Zion Methodist 
Church has been returned to the pas
torate of hie church for the fourth 
year. Owing to the increase In the 
membership of the choir plane are be
ing considered to enlarge the gallery. 
Under the leadership of P. I. E. Lane 
the choir is rendering excellent ser
vice.

Miss Bertha Archibald, B.A.. Is a 
guest at the Zion Church parsonage. 
725 St. Clalr-avenue.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the Zion 
Methodist Chufbh will hold a lawn so
cial at St. Clair and Bathurst, Wed
nesday, June 39.

*
Floating Palaces—Great Lakes,

Ask about the five boats each week 
Canadian Pacific Lakee Service—Owen 
Sound -Sault Ste. Marlo-Port Arthur 
—Fort William—any Canadian Paci
fic agent will tell you. The 7 
ticket office is at the southeast 
King and Yonge-streels.

Get rid or brain fag and the tired 
feeling—build up your system The 
trip will do It, and in. comfort.' too

___ .. . except one
considered and settled. William Skin
ner appealed against a raise in assess
ment from 25000 in 1909 to 816,000 in 
1910, basing his case purely 
cal points. Reduced from $1000 
to $800.

William Mulock, jr..
Park, appealed on

'FI11tfipi
ÉUlT

36
gsU
'•V CV ; — on techni- 

an acre Queers own 
SEMI-CINTENNIAl BALL

—-Twen 
asking 
men’s I
in the J 
popular 
initial d 
ner and

F '< «IB Toronto: corner
for Melrose 

ground of non- 
equalization. Assessment of 28, 26 and 
24 reduced to $6. 24 and 3.mhm. Lahcu'

w
, Mr. Lobb

again for Mr. Skinner appealed against 
his property, this time 35 acres, as
sessed $25,000, a raise from $3775 in 1909. 
Reduced from $710 to 8600 

Also for P. W. Ellijs 
Lobb appealed against _ ..
25200 In 1909 to 831.000 In 1910 
to 824.600. or $600

THU WOILAthe. road hi.TO
KingHEALTH E. PULL AGlowing Crop Report.

WINNIPEG, June 21.—The C. N R. 
crop report for the week ending June 
18. is of a glowing character, the gen
eral comment being that expectations 
have been exceeded. Swan River re- 
ports wheat from 30 to 22 Inches high.

an acre, 
property Mr. 
a raise from 

Reduced
... , M acre. Other cases 

were settled as follows: Mollneux, ap- 
pea . reduction ; Anglican Synod, ap-

ght reduct,on: St. Clement's, 
exemption, granted; York Radial., ap- 

' "ot Prated; Maguire, appeal, 
reduced 10 per cent, on house: George 
Crawford, separate school, granted, 
and many others. Committee meeting 
next Thursday evening.

About 9 o’clock a horse was killed by

$2.00 — COUPON — *3.00 _
Presenting this Coupon when 

!] making new contract for $10.00 
or more work. It Is worth 

$2.00.
This Coupon, to be valid, must 

be presented at time of making
contract.

A RETROSPECT.! King, of the Waste Paper Business 
CoinluIon. Also buys junks, metal 
•No .quantity too small in tile city, 
w 2Sly ,rom outside town. 
Mnln 4691. Adelaide and Maud-sta

row hei
=gl-!- ..... .J___ RUR__ î2’ The Quebec Act ra-

R.DLEY COLLEGE CLC.ING. ' ÏJKîft

Owing to ab

direct
tor ...

! accident, it will not be ow<)- ° tlî*

potRlble for Torontonian» wishing to 1807!,. T^1» British frigate
attend the doffing exercises at Bishop "^^neake"American 
Ridley College. Port Dalhouse, to-day. from her. England made’^mpte17^ 
to go by motor bus from NIàgara-on- p1£atton tOT the "outrage.*"

boat dirooL T IL or by ^^gfi****

DR. A. W.CHASE’S OC** 
CATARRH POWDER ^OC, Men’s 

they ar# 
«ize, wi' 
borders, 
Bummer

STOUFFVILLE.;

Dr.W.fl. Brethour Harriet 8took, wife of Joel I 
o fthe Village of stouffvllle, dtffi 
April 2. leaving an estate of 21M 
which 2823 was in securities and I 
in realty in the village. She hffi 
will. Her ; husband will receive ; 
third, of the estate and her 
Fred J. Nlghswander, of the 
lage, the balance.

Dentist.
250 Yonge Street,

Open Evenings.
(Over Sellers-Gough)

Phone M. 864.
Canada

grammar 
school td
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Sal;
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TRUNKS AND 
BAGS

All braad new desirable 
goods fresh from pur fac
tory on the premises. Full 
of style and good looks, 
and at much less than you 
would have to pay else
where.

Call and See ter Yeurself.

EAST & C0-, Limited
300 Yonge St

Very Handy

%
w.

Per thoee who ■re ehort-elghted 
are the Eyeglasses and Spectacles 
we farnleh them with, 
ao gaees-work ebo.it onr adjaet- 
ment of Leases. We are particu
larly exact In

There la

eye-meneuremente 
aad we guarantee to give every 
patron. S-oung or old. the correct 
Klaeee*. which materially hela 
the vlaloa.

F. E. LUKE
Refracting Optician

leaner of Marriage Llren.ee, 
15» YONGE STREET. TORONTO.
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS
IRE LINEN EVENT OF THE SEASON 

ENTERS ITS FOURTH DAT OF ACTION
THE JOSE QUEEN BOYS’ SOMMEE CLOTHING A SPECIAL OFFEB IN DBESS- 

M A KING AND TAIL0BIN6 SOUVENIR SEASON ARAIN HERE
She is “Showered,” “Feted” and 

Receives tiie Homage of All.
Some Very Tempting Prices.

Our Friends From Out-of-town Show a Discrim
inating Taste

Interesting News For Those Who 
Have Skirts, Coats or 

Dresses to Buy.

1 Three-piece Suit $2.50—Nicely 
tailored, in the single-breasted 
style, from a durable, wearing, 
soft finished serge, in navy blue. 
Italian cloth linings. - Knée pants. 
Sizes 28 to 33.

Two-piece Bummer Suit, $8.66 — 
In ,a pretty stripe design, of elate 
colored grey homespun tweed. Stylish 
singlfe-breasted model, 
sleetves, knee pants. Sizes 2» to 3*. 
An exceptional value.

For the Small Boys—Summer 
Suits, of light tropical worsteds and 
tweeds, in neat patterns of striped 
greys, medium and light shade. Rus
sian style, with bloomer knickers, for 
ages 3 to 7 years. They are offered 
very much below former figures to 
effect a quick clearance, 
choice . ..

Boys’ Knee Pants—Of serviceable, 
wearing domestic tweeds, neat pat
terns. in dark grey shades,x white 
cotton lining, side and hip pockets, 
sizes 24 to 32. Pair

—Main Floor, Queen Street.

îhe Peculiar Circumstances Which Forced This 
Special Selling Upon us Assured a Matchless 

Opportunity for Housewives

No women who becomes - a 
bride, according to the customs of 
tile present day, can deny that for 
one brief period of her. existence, 
at least, she has filled the role of 
queen. She takes precedence 
over all. ... H; .......

Her wardrobe. Is filled with goodly 
apparel. Persons come from -afar to 
attend her marriage ceremony. .From 
the announcement of the engagement 
until the wedding- day. gifts are laid 
at her feet. She Is “showered” and 
“feted” In every Ingenious and festive 
way. Relatives, friends and acquaint
ances pay homage with 
ment and offering.

\.r

The First Circle as you enter the main door is loaded with 
thousands of souvenirs in silver and enamel, in every conceivable 
pattern and color. < We can turn out these articles at surprisingly 
low prices, for the best enamel in the world cannot surpass the 
Canadian product, made qt our doors. Send some home.
„JELere, are sP°on,s «alors, tea and !ng coats-of-arms of Province. Do- 

“I1 8l?s, and Just sou- minion, etc. Exquisitely colored with 
venir size, costing from 60c to $2.60 opaque or clear enamels of the richest 

Belt and Tie Pins are represented tones- They cost from 10c or 16c to 
by a hopt of beautiful enamels, bear- *1-00 or more.

4

The cleverness, and capabilities 
shown by our dressmaking and 
tailoring staff has elicited much 
favorable comment. Bringing our 
staff to this state of efficiency has 
been a matter of long training and 
careful supervision, so that though 
Summer ia usually a quiet season 
in dressmaking and ladies’ tailor
ing, yet we are loath to part with 
any of our workers, which usually 
disorganizes the staff. To keep the 
complete department busy we’re 
making fs very special offer—ex
ceptional prices lower than we.’v£ 
yet achieved.

We wiU make from any wool ma
terials In our Dress Goods Section up 
to 11.00 per yard a stylish Pleated 
Skirt complete for

A Long Coat from any of our pure 
wool coatli gs up to $1.86 per yard, 
linings up to 60c, complete for .$22.00

A tailored suit from material up 
to $1.36, linings up to 60c, com
plete ....................................................$80.00
—Dressmaking Parlors, Sixth Floor.

A large shipment of Linens ordered for our last January Sale 
has just burst in on us. We don’t want it because our stocks are 
at high-water mark, with extensive reserves behind them.

The quickest method of unloading was the one for us.to take— 
go we decided on a four-day clearance at practically what the goods 
cost us—and as they were specially purchased for our January Sale 
you may be sure such qualities were never more favorably bought. '

-
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<
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LIGHT ffOGB F0BN1TUBE TAN A FAVOBITE FOOTWEAB 
FOB MEN

For three days the tide of wondrous values has flowed through the 
section, carrying with it great price benefits to hundreds of homes And 
the last call is given as we announce the fourth day of the big occasion 
Rarely have such inducements been handed out to you in first-class linens 
and toweltngs.

Of the number of items that follow, every one offers money saving of 
the best kind; and If your wants are not listed come anyhow, for still 
quantities remain from the first three days’ consignments.

Roller Toweling, all linen crash, excellent wearing quality
wide. Yard................. ........................................ .....................

entertaln- Your
.......... $2.6» The Section Plans a Gala Day.

r^àïxoellent Styles for Men’s 
SuM^r Wear—Moderate Prices.

X

#■Due Homage.
What this offering shall be is, 

therefore, a problem that affects 
more than a few in this month of 
rosea when weddings are legion. Not 
many of the community escape the 
necessity of looking for a gift. It 
behooves us, in consequence, to draw 
attention to our Cut Glass Room In 
the basement It supplies an Im
portant phqse of the solution of the 
question.

Fourth Floor, EATON’8, June
22.—You can lose yourself in the 
mazes of elegant furniture pieces, 
and yet find selection wonderfully 
easy, for the different articles are 
grouped logically to make choice 
easy.

17 Inches 58c8 A4 Tan calfskin i$ $ Summer fa
vorite with men. It is cooler than 
black footwear, doesn’t attract 
the sun’s rays so strongly. It is 
soft and takes on a very pleasing 
shade after cleaning.

At $8.86—Fine Russian quality, 
smart shapes, with Bhicher fronts; 
Goodyear welted soles; excellent fin
ish; sizes 6 A4 to 11. •

At 88.60—Is an inviting style In our 
“Excelsior" boot; the new knob last 
(the toe suggesting the name), a 
style that appeals to young men es- 
pectaUy; Goodyear welted; sizes 6% 
to 11.

Checked Glass Toweling, red or blue checks, very absorbent. 23 inc
wide. Yard .............. ...................... ;................ . ..................... ...... ...............

Table Cloths, all Unen damask, Scotch manufacture, even weave 
splendid designs, border all round, size 3x2% yards. Each........... .81.88

Tray Cloths, Irish make, hemstitched, beautifully embroidered 
drawn, choice designs size 17 x 27 Inches. Each .............. .....................

Table Napkins, full bleached. Irish manufacture, well assorted. In 
small neat designs, size 17 x 17 inches. Each ......................................

Table Napkins, full bleached. Irish damask, well assorted ltr 
neat designs, size 17 x 17 inches. Dozen

Unbleached Butcher Linen, firm weave, good wearing quality, suitable 
for children’s wear, 36 inches wide, Tard ------

IS
f

SOFT STBAff HAT FAVOHITBS $9.50and
15c

16c Devoted entirely to the display of 
gloM. the room Is a fairy-like vision, 
with Its mirrored walls, crystal shad- 
ed lights, and the iridescent sparkle 
of the lovely ware enshrined. On the 
shelves and tables will be found pieces 
that answer -all the demands of beauty 
and utility, ranging from the tiny In
dividual salt cellar to the superb 
punch bowl of colossal dimensions.

Men Find the Neglige Shapes 
More Comfortable for Busi

ness or Holiday Wear.

The special feature for Thursday is 
Light Colored 
enamel bedroom pieces 
suited to the smotheringly hot Sum
mer weather, cool and tranquil look
ing always. A few of the prices are 
$12.60 to $17.60 for dresser and 
washstand combinations; $10.75 to 
$16.75 for tolet tables, with mirrors; 
$11.76 to $17,50 for mirrored chif
fonier; $9.50 for a Princess dresser. 
All these prices are below actual 
value of the pieces.

First In favor with many people Is 
Bird’s-eye Maple, of which we have 
some unexcelled samples in Bedroom 
Furniture. The grain shown Is par
ticularly good. A dresser costs $21.60; 
Princess dresser, $87.00; chiffonier, 
$19.50; bureau ... .

small Furniture. White... . 49c
are well

•1EL , —Main Floor. Albert St
'X

Lovely Organdies at 20c yd.If the- stiff straw hat fails to
give yon full Summer comfort for Without doubt they are prettiest
business wear or holidaying— andWmost forC this “wirm
don’t wear it. Of course, that «kfa'flne vmie mX^most“u££ 
really is the correct style for bet- floral effects Imaginable. Then we
ter wear, but for everyday wear with a^r chlckTA vë^yCpretty”floral
the neglige shape is usually more of"thu marial you'couîd con*-
comfortable and easy on the head. *1,l,er y°ur Summer wardrobe com

plete, as you are always dressed to 
receive the unexpected Summer visi
tor when wearing a dress of this 
pretty wash fabric. See Thursday’s 
display, per yard................................ 20c

FEE SUMMER WABDBOBE 
FOB WOMEN

BBIDAL WH1TEWEAB EXTRASived What It May Be.
The collection Includes exquisite 

little silver-lined fern pots, convertible 
Into use for cut flowers; dainty little 
dishes for the holding of a small sal
ad; quaint little boat-shaped 
bowls; picturesque

Evidence That Dainty Garments 
Need Not Prove Costly. The Correct Shoes for Outing

For tennis, yachting, running; prie-, 
es particularly noteworthy; first, 
quality poods.

The shoes are of pure white bleach
ed duck, with corrugated white rub
ber soles and heels and leather in
soles.
Boots—Men’s sises, 6 to II 
Boots—Boys’ sises, 1 to 6 ...
Boots—Women's sizes, $% to 7.. 1.15 
Oxfords—Men’s sizes, 6 to 11... 1.10
Oxfords—Boys’ sizes, 1 to 6..............95
Oxfords—Women’s sizes, 2% to 7, .93 

—Second Floor, Queen Street

Should Include at Least one Silk 
Dress. ntit

_ , flower baskets;
graceful, slim-footed comports for 
bon-bons and macaroons—one parti
cular design of which, at seven dol
lars and a half, represents an ideal do
nation at moderate price—handsome 
flower Jars, with net work tops; and 
sundry shapes and forms of fruit
bowls in the beautiful Venetian star

ing- the purchase of a single gar- aniLBato1",alpstte™s.
. j . . Then besides these are numerousment as well as those desiring smaller and less expensive things,

though boasting’ the 
cutting and exclusive designs—dainty 
little mustard pots, matching to a 
nicety the silver-topped salt and psp- 
per shakers, and bottles of similar 
pattern for olive oil and vinegar; 
marmalade Jars, syrup Jugs, mayon
naise bowls, and dishes for salted al
monds and olives.

Complets
equest

Conclusive evidence of the value
giving supremacy of our fine me
dium priced Bridal Whitewear 
is instanced in these items—values 
that will interest the woman seek-

Any woman who has tried to 
get through a Summer without u 
well made Silk Runabout Frock 
knows its real value.

It’s equally as cool as wash 
stuffs, it never needs the laundry 
—and. its adaptability for fitting 
into any occasion,, from traveling 
to church or theatre weaf, is won
derfully comforting.

We've brought in new shipments to 
fi.ll up the gaps made this last few 
days In this special $14.76 line; all 
are Imported gowns of foulard, 
saline and rajah, and taffeta silk in 
one-piece styles, some are-prism pleat
ed, while many pretty models are 
made with the fashionable overskirt, 
variously trimmed with, braided net 
yokes, beading, laces, buttons, etc., 
some with low neck and short sleeves 
in colors of natural, black and white 
stripes, checks and plain and fancy 
colors. All sizes. Big values, $14.75

Those Dashing Military Capes Are 
Price Reduced.

Made of fine broadcloth, 60 Inches 
long, fastening with brass buttons and 
trimmed at arm openings, with same 
military collar braid, finished and 
edged with contrasting shades of sat
in, colors grey, green, mulberry, 

‘taupe, navy, maroon. To clear, 
each ......................................................85.76

We have drawn upon numerous 
first-class English and American hat- 
makers for an exceedingly varied se
lection of authoritative styles. They 
are here In an assortment that will 
meet almost every conceivable wish. 
Square and rounded crowns, roll 
brim with dip front, black silk bands 
and calf leather sweatbands. 
noteworthy value at 82.00 and others 
ranging at 82.50, $8.00, $8.50, $-1.00

$6.00
Shapely Straw Boaters at $2.00.
This is the stiff straw hat. 

comes In split and sennit braids, even
ly bleached to a desirable whiteness; 
a high drown or just medium, and 
with different widths of brim. Cush
ion leather sweatband and black silk 
outside band. Your choice.. $2.00

Children’s Straw Hats at $2.00.
These are of fine Milan and pedal 

braids. Small neglige shapes, me
dium shapes, with square crown and 
roll brim, and navy and white band 
and binding; large sailors, with round 
crowns and bound and unbound 
edges A very wide selection.

—Main Floor, Queen St.

.. . .$29.00 
Colonial Bedroom In Mahogany- Ap

peals tb most women. We show a 
large group well worthy of your at
tention. The prices run as follows:— 
Dressers, $40.00; chiffoniers, $82.60; 
toilet tables, $88.00; bedstead, $89.60; 
cheval mirror ... ,

.$1.25 
... 1.15AR CO.

Scotch Ginghams, Thursday,
* syac.ONctfsTS. .. ...$26.00Asame fineil trousseaux of fine materials and Another clean up, many odd pieces, 

lert from the season’s quick selling 
designs, when color range becomes 
broken we consider the rest of the 
line odd. Those odd pieces added to 
the remains of a special line we 
have reduced or an early clearance 
make an offer that should bring an 
early crowd. Here any woman want- 
lng a wash dress could hardly find 
anything prettier or more serviceable 
than a gingham. Always looks neat 
and dressy. A big favorite this sea
son; In fact, it’s the season’s most 
popular wash fabric. Per yard. 8%e 

See Yonge Street Window.
—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

J —Fourth Floor.
beautiful needlework ; for in
stance, gowns of fine soft nain-

and

THE “DEPOSIT ACCOUNT” SYSTEMSEMENTS. sook, of beautiful texture, in slip • 
over style, low around neck, with 
front of baby tucks, Swiss 
broidered medallions, insertions, 
beading and Val. lace, short angel 
sleeves, with elaborate insertion 
and lace trimmings, all length-

it

Is a Great Convenience to Those Summering at 
the Island and Beaches

In Colonial cut - glass are sqme 
splendid candelabra and candlesticks, 
knife rests and finger bowls.

The room centaine the beet Eng
lish. Canadian and American cat 
glass that can be procured. Prospec
tive wedding guests should view the 
showing. Any piece is worthy of 
the most queenly of brides.

em-R.OSS THE BAY
im

R. free j®
s mes-

With a “D. A.” to your credit you have no trouble with “0. 0. 
D.” parcels—no worry about having change ready to pay drivers at 
the door when your orders arrive. It’s the best method that was 
ever extended to you to do your shopping by; a system of shopping 
that does away with many worries;’a paid-in-advance system.

To open such an account you de
posit a sum of money at our Cus
tomers’ Deposit Account Department 
In basement, you then phone in your 
order to the City Order Department 
(or send it by mall, or shop In per
son), and advise us to charge that 
purchase to your “D. A.” (the money 
you have on deposit with us).

THE ADVANTAGES ARE. BRIEF
LY—No necessity to carry money 
while shopping, no paying drivers at

fv: Holdei $4.50
1Women’s Drawers, nainsook, beau

tifully fitted about the hips, trimmed 
with tucks and embroidery beading, 
ribbon and wide frill of exquisite em
broidery, . both styles, all sizes.
Price .......... ...................... ............. $2.00

Women's Corset Covers, of lovely 
soft nainsook, yoke effects of rows 
of lace Insertion, rows of lace bead
ing and ribbon and edge of lace, back 
with clusters of tucks, sizes J'4 to 42. 
Price

8
Loop | 180 PT. 
the | HIGH 

Loop DIV1 . AS IN MAY
Store Closes Satur
day 1 p.m. During 
June, July and 
August.

No Noon Delivery 
Saturday.

JEWELRY TO MEET THE BIB 
DEllAND

•s /
door for phohe orders and C. O. D. 
parcels.

A monthly statement is sent you, 
showing In detail your purchases, 
withdrawals and balance at you* 
credit.

We allow Interest 
credit balances.

Try the “D. A.”

SECOND DAY OF THE GBEAT 
TIE SALED BATHS!

HANLAN’S point I Some Lines Complete, Others Fill
ing Rapidly, Meet the De

mand Nobly.

$1.25 on your dally
system of shop

ping. and phone in your orders. Fo* 
further Information call at Customers’ 
Deposit Account Department, Base
ment, Centre ifcairwiy.

—Second Floor. Centre.Diving Boards and 
Suits and Lookers. a Belling Handsome Stylish Ties for 

Less Than the Silk Would 
Cost To-day.

ed,7.«
Y-: THE BATHIN6 CAP

Dry Sir/Sn
I or from your out. ■
* ing dOtW To

i cm by amateur method» 
risk. Sejtd such work ’ 

lure. Ekperienoed work, 
ialists—produce pleâaiàg- I
t Main ' 5900 for driver j

A real surprise awaits you in 
the new Jewelry stocks. They are 
overflowing with ideas carried out 
in rich stones and beautiful work
manship.

Solid ’ gold Bracelets, set with 
garnets and pearls, are new this sea
son. in answer to the short sleeve de
mand. Some with 9 large garnets 
cost $8.60, and at the same price is an 
elegant plain band bracelet, without 
setting. Another plain bracelet has 
a star set pearl of good size on one 
side and, as In every case, has a 
chain guard. It costs $10.00. More 
elaborate pearl set bracelets run 
from 614.60 up.

For a commencement present or 
Just a friendship gift no jewelry 
could be more suitable.

The Large Selections Make Splen
did Ohoopng. LESS MONEY NEEDED TO BUY 

WALL FAPEBS
CDBTAIN SUPPLY TO MEET 

SUMMEB BEQUIBEMENTS
HEBE IS SUMMEB BEADINGThe annual tie sale has become 

so well known through the tie-buy
ing opportunities it offers that it’s 
looked for and waited for as the 
occasion to buy the supply for 
months and months to come—and 
only the man who possesses a suf
ficient quantity of well selected 
ties knows the rare satisfaction 
such a supply means.

Women’s Wash Coats Sell for $2.95,
Made in 40-inch length, from fine 

white repp, four pearl buttons, a 
smart tailored coat, with bound seams 
and much Below usual price. Each 
.................................................... $2.85

V
In the large selection our splen

did showing presents - it is possi
ble to choose a Cap to match the 
bathing suit, as well as comply 
with your personal taste and 
“pocket.”

Three Great Novels at a Very Low 
- Price. A Noticeable Difference in Prices 

Owing to Quantities Being 
Limited.

Lace, Scrim and Sateen Combine 
to Give Good Values.y Valet” 1U

hi» is the Address:
Adelaide St. W. These are very neatly bound in 

cloth, with a colored design 
paper wrapper. The first time you 
have been able to secure these at 
less than regular copyright edition 
price.

“Beloved by the Gods,” by. Baron
ess Orczy, author of “The Scarlet Pim
pernel,” etc.

New York Produces Dbessee for $6.60.
A very fine collection of printed 

mercerized muslin one-piece dresses, 
made In particularly smart style, 
black and mauVe, and pink, square 
check patterns on white ground. In 
overdress, designs finished with deep 
black border; same on collar and 
cults, Jaunty Chantecler ruffles on 
cuffs and waist, also some stenciled 
dotted muslins in the lot, with hand 
trimming, in Marguerite designs. Spe
cial, each

Third Floor, June 22.—The pre
parations for a large day in the 
Curtain and Upholstery Section 
have culminated in a unique dis
play. of elegant Fabrics. Among 
them are scrims, in very good color 
combinations and artistic designs, 
selling for the reasonable price of 
25c. Not often can this price be 
made. The goods are used for 
window hangings where a touch of 
color is desirable. The width is 
36 inches.

on a Selecting suitable wall paper 
requires considerable good j^g- 
ment, so that the coloring, design 
and style may harmonize with the 
surroundings and furnishings— 
when papers of such satisfa#tory 
effects as those must be that find a 
place in this stock—are price- 
reduced—some as low as half- 
price, then buying becomes merely 
a case of “get there in time to 
make best selections.”

f, Blouses. Gowns. Stoned by the PryProooK 
rk done anywhere.
HENDERSON & CO.

Li* I

Bathing Cap. In blue and white 
polka dot, black and white polka dot, 
navy blue, red and white,' black ànd 
white, 25c and

Fancy sateen, in round shape, in
assorted colors, 48c, 50c.............. 60c

Bonnet Styles. In light, pretty' col
ors. 60c, 75c and ......... ..............$1.00
.Silk Bathing Caps, assorted colors. 
$1.00 and

86c The Sale never offered such a hand
some collection, every tie In the lot is 
of a very high grade both in quality 
of material—style—design and color: 
all four-in-hand shape made with the 
popular folded 
some plaids and stripes, the ajlk fn 
many Is the same as In some =of the 
best ties we make—used up the short 
lengths—and that Is one reason that 
you buy at a price that’s lower than 
any we 
quality.

LEANER#, . __
STREET WEST, 
new plant, first-dewf 

dished 39 years. *
riUAL ORDER. j
ne way on goods from: 
tones Main 4711, 476$ t 

186

. $6.50 end, some checks.
.............. ... $1.25

—Main Floor. James St
^Masquerader’’ under lta Eng-

—Second Floor, James Street.
7,000 VESTS FOB WOMENX

f-
METAL CO., Ltd.

psaea and ManufaO- 
I, Babbitt, Type MetaL ;
pries
n 8t., Toronto 138

R MIND I

-WAX dtiSSd*»»

A WELL CHOSEN PICTUBE 
DISPLAY

“Saracinesca,’’ by F. Marion Craw
ford. Eachever asked f* a similar 

Every arrangement to serve 
you quickest way, plenty of space to 
make your choosing easier—plenty of 
salesmen and an abundance of ties 
ready for you all at one remarkable 
price, each

From Regular Stock, Reduced 
Thursday to 10c.FOB THOSE WHO NEED 

’KERCHIEFS
25c

The “Badminton” Library of 
Sports and Games. The suitable designs, colorings and 

effects are assured, for In the collec
tion ready Thursday are some very 
high grades, as these descriptions 
suggest.

English Drawing-room Papers, in 
green, yellow, blue, cream and pink, 
make very attractive rooms, rich de
signs, 
roll

Full-size Lace Curtains. In Brus
sels, Cluny, Arabian and Marie An
toinette designs, in white. Ivory and 
linen shades, are very low priced at 
$4.16, because there are only one to 
three pairs of each kind, samples 
that have been used for display. The 
qualities are extra good. Only 100
pairs In all, for, a pair................ $4.15

English Art Sateens are 30 Inches 
wide and have neat floral patterns, In 
a good range of colors. We recom
mend this material as an Inexpensive 
covering for Summer home furniture, 
cushions, etc. The price of a yard 
Is .....

No explanations necessary. 
We’re pricing this lot with the ex
pectation of doing a record day ’s 
business.

The word "Badminton’’ is a guar
antee of what is correct in the world 
of sport. Every volume hag been 
written by an expert, whose advice 
and knowledge can be relied on. The 
following in stocks;—

. Fishing. Swimming, Cricket, Yacht
ing. Golf, Shooting, Billiards, Moun
taineering, Big Game Hunting. Danc
ing, Tennis. Athletics, Cycling, cloth 
bound. Price, each ................ $1.35

Visits by Wedding Gift Seekers 
Well Repaid.

16c
See Yonge and Queen St. Windows.Save Much by Purchasing From 

These Lots Thursday.
HOT WEATHEB GB0CEB1ESThe Art Galleries on third floor 

contain an exceptionally good 
collection of High-class Paintings, 
both in oils and water colors.

Main Floor, Yonge St., June 22.
—Twenty-five cents is all we are 
asking Thursday for Four Wo
men’s Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, 
in tite new cross bar patterns, so 
popular for Summer wear, your 
initial daintily embroiderd at cor
ner and borders finished with 
row hemstitches. A stock received 
direct from Ireland ; to go at 4

’Twill mean a hustling take out, but 
the lowness of the price and high 
standard of qualities warrant it. That 
you may select with some degree of 
comfort, we’ve arranged for plenty of 
space and extra help. Select early. 
Take home all you’ll need this sea
son, yes, and next. All are of good 
quality,'; well knitted and shaped, 
neatly finished at neck, with knitted 
edge and draw tape, no and short 

a variety ensuring satisfaction in ; sleeves, color white, sizes 32 to 42. 
choice. The price is probably the [ Price 
most outstanding feature of the col
lection. starts at $9.00 for really
good pictures up to.............. $400.00

Two galleries are almost exclusive
ly allotted to Water Color paintings, 
land and water 
Canadian artists, 
a number recently imported 
Europe, being paintings from his
torical waterways and buildings, In 
quaint Italian cities, villages, a splen
did but small painting sells for $3.25 
and others up to $40,00, all suitably 
framed In hand made gilt swept 
mouldings.

Heinz spiced gherkins 
mixed pickles, bottle

Reduced to clear, single 
................................................. 36c

or sour
12c

Fine Patna rice. 4% lbs for.. 25c 
Manzanilla olives. 3 bottles. .. ,26c 
Evaporated apricots, lb.
Diamond E Blend India and Cey

lon tea, fine flavor. 3 lbs. for.. $1.00
Fine rolled wheat, stone
Brand A1 sauce, bottle

French Bedroom Papers, In delicate 
colors, bright colored designs, fine 
range of pretty papers to choose 
from. Single roll

Plain Stripe Two-tone Wall Papers,
for bedrooms, In blue, green, cream 
and white and blue, side wall only. 
Great savings on every roll

Boy Scout BooksYou may choose In the OH Paint
ing gallery from pastoral, landscape, 
marine, mountain and character 
sketches, and for the lover of 'In
terior life scenes you’ll find many In

20c16c

the woRLI Scouting for Boys.
Yarns for Boy Scouts.
Scouting Games.

'. Things All Boy Scouts Should 
Know. Price

Mission Portieres are a means of 
avoiding close curtains without los
ing the ornamental effect, 
made of rope and tapestry strips, In 
plain, olive, brown, forest or red, 
with colored patterns In the stripes. 
The effect of these hangings Is novel 
and the price, $5.56 each, is low 
enough to make them very popular. 
Their length Is 7 feet and their width 
4 feet 7 Inches.

44c 7cLLAN 25c26c Heavy Embossed Fancy White 
Celling, match many papers suitable 
for rooms or halls.

10cnar- They’re
Heinz pork and beans, plain or In 

sauce, 2 tins .........
Canned strawberries, 

cherries, 2 tins ............

Summer Reading
A big selection of paper bound nov

els, by popular authors. Including 
Charlotte M. Braeme, Wm. Black, 
Duchess, R. M. Ballantyne, Dumas, 
Meredith, Boisgobby, etc. Each. 8c 

—Main Floor, James St.

Women’s Corset Covers—Of cotton 
in two styles, one with six rows of 
lace» Insertion going down front and 
neck and arms with edge "of lace, the 
other is finished with a row of em
broidery insertion and edge of em
broidery. Sizes 32 to 38. Price. 25c 

—Second Floor, Centre.

i Paper Business to 
uys junks, metal*, i 
until iri .the city. S

Single roll..7c......... 25c
$5.50—Paper Your Bedroom—$6.60.

Parlor, sitting-room or dining-room 
In city limits only, size room 12 x 14, 
8 feet high. Your choice of 20 
papers, heavy gilt embossed and
tapestry papers, 9 or 18-inch borders 
and ceilings to match, artistically 
colored designs to choose from.
We’ll paper your room, supply paper 
and leave your room finished with 

workmanship. Room
............... ...$6.*0
—Third Floor. ■

pears, red 
................ 25coutside town, 

and Maud-sts. for 25c
scenes, many by 
In the display are 

from
Art jelly powders, assorted flavors, 

« packages ............................................ 25cMen’s Handkerchiefs for 25c ; 
they are pure linen, of good large 
size, with assorted hemstitched 
borders, just what is neded for 
Bummer outing

FFVILLE,
—Fifth Floor. y. wife' of Joel 

i" Stouffvllle, died 
an estate of $1832, 
n securities and $■ 
village. She h*d 

Ind will receive 01 
te and her grand* 
rider, of the same *

Curtains are best cleaned with an 
Automatic Hand Power Vacuum 
Cleaner, which has both blower and 
auction, and is easily cared for aed 
cleaned. It is guaranteed for one 
year against defects of material or 
workmanship. ■ This machine costs.
............................................................. $25.001x- ' ■ ... —- ■ -1

T. EATON4 for .... 26c high-grade 
papered complete

use.
—Main Floor, Yonge St. —Third Floor.
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Vr /•arAf On to 
Reno

Referees
Selected

■ SoccerJ. City 1 
Toronto 0Baseball{tflfli

!»■ K■
1 ■ y

- b

1 til lii i >

rr I j™

Old Hart-Root Site 
Spot Selected For 

Big Fight at Rei

LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIPBaseball Records ru
&SKEETERS WIN IN NINTH 

BY BUNCHING THEIR HITS
:i

Base Ballf j Shamrocks Strengthening Up—Indiana 
Working Hard for Cornwall.

A Montreal despatch says : Kavanagh, 
Dillon, Hyland, Monday, Rochford, Mclt- 
walne and Muir ot last season's Shamrock 
team will play against Toronto here Sat
urday, with the best of the juniors that 
have been brought but this season. Kava
nagh weighs 218 pounds, but If the wear 
ther continues aa'at present tt 1» expected 
he will be able to get rid of the 18 
pounds before Saturday. The Irishmefc* 
are out to trim Murphy’s team if tt to ' 
possible to do so.

„ K *» Ulwly that Jack La violette will be 
on the National team when they play 
Torontos here a week from Friday. Lsvl- 
olette Is said to have gained the consent 
of five of the N.L.U. clubs. Including 
Cornwall, to play with Nationale.

Woodbridge le picked by some to win 
the local Intermediate C.L.A. group over 
Eatons and Maitland». Maitland» tried 
out quite a few of their jtmiors last' Sat- 
urday against Eatons, and these will not 
be eligible for any more Intermediate 
games. f

Eastern League.
WOn.Sflj Lost. Pet.1 Chibs. -

Newark ..............
Rochester ..........
Toronto ..............
Providence ..v 
Baltimore ......
Buffalo ..............
Jersey City ... 
Montreal1 ............

;„Reno Is named and the governor ad
mits that prize fighting is a portion of 
the political economy of Nevada. 
Therefore it’s only to wait till a week 
from Monday to see If Jeff comes back 
or If the dinge can stand the gaff.

It Is understood that Reno was se
lected because that place decided to 
raise sufficient funds to construct a 
suitable arena, with a seating capa
city of 26,000 people, to pay the $1000 
license fee and to furnish a site.

While the articles call for 45 rounds, 
there Is no limit in the Sagebrush 
State. The payment of the fee of $1000 
carries with the receipt the permission 
to fight as long as the men ane able 
to stand on their feet.

.58032 23ÎV 29 22 .58»
... 29 24 .647
... 26 21 .643

| Z •“>
28 .417
28 • .278

Tuesday's ecewes :1 Jersey City 1, To
ronto 0; Providence 7,iJRochester 8; Mont
real S, Newark 2; Baltimore 6, Buffalo 4.

Games to-day : Toronto at Jersey City, 
Montreal at Newark, Buffalo at Balti
more, Rochester at Providence,

; 1
■-

J

Toronto
and

Jersey City

26Mi MB 
f HI
ID

Newark and Rochester Lose— 
Providence is Coming 

Strong»

.429.. 21
.. 20

RENO, Nevada June 21.—with 
definitely fixed as the battleground, with 
assurance from Governor Dickerson that 
no attempt to interfere will-be made by 
the états authorities, and with prepai*. 
tione already under way for building the 
arena, the Jeffrlee-Johneon fight seem» 
certain of. Jfu If liment on July 4. • 9

No further complications are expected, ■ 
and Tex. Rickard to-night promised, him
self the first quiet sleep that he has had 
since Governor Gillett Issued hie ultima- - 
turn that, the contest could not be held 
in California. §>

The site for staging the fight was se
lected1 this afternoon. It is a rOckjr field 
in East Reno, about a mile and a half 
from the heart of the city; It Is familiar 
In ring history aS the scene of the Hart 
and Root contest of July 4, «06. It affords 
plenty of . ground for a spacious structura 
On one side It Is flanked by the tracks of 
the Southern Pacific Railway, and on 
the other by a trolley line, •’ »

Contractor McLaughlin went over the 
place to-day with Rickard *nd the Reno 
fight committee, and Immediately, began 
to carry out plane already prepared for 
the construction of the arena A building 
about three hundred, feet square, model* 
along tils lines Of the structure begun tit 
San Francisco, will be put up. It If* 
hoped to have tt completed by the first

No^chs^e‘wtil be made lg'the orlgln^r 

arrangements of seats. Plenty of lumbar 
is to be available. |

Another arrangement made this after-r 
noon was training quarters ‘ for Ji 
Johnson. Tom Flanagan the champÿ 
manager, after looking over several ail 
finally settled on a roadhouse, three m! 
southwest of Reno, known as Rick» 1 

Bob Mang«fr Wine 2.t0 Pace and Red sort. . . ^
pare o efi prfta fftP a ii To-dav Jeffrie» will b© stationed at MOIBars 2.50 F rep-tor All TO-aay. gprings. three miles south of Reno.

SEAFORTH, June 21—Fine weather A '^d^Heeter*succeeds In carrying.' 

favored the opening of the Canadian his plan to stage the Langford and B 
Racing Circuit here to-day, and with chel fllfHt on, the morning of the- 
the track In good condition the time was battle In the same yena. Hester 
fast. The 2.60 pace was keenly contested, busy to-day endiea-vortog to arrange 
every, foot of the way in each heat, five a permit, and. In looking over numei 
horses being bunched together so a* to sites for training quarters, for hie ft 
be covered wit ha blanket. Red Bars, ; era 
driven by Url Pierce, was. the winner In 
straight heats. In the 2.10 pace, the hon
ors feM to <Bt>b Manger, driven by E.
C. Lewis of Michigan. To-morrow’s pro
gram consists of 3.26 trot, M7 pace and 
free-for-all. Summery:

2.60 race—
Red Bars, b.g., by Monbard (Url

Pierce) -....................................... ,...........
Flying Jib (J. McPhee)............. .
Mannle W. (E. C. Lewis).........
Flossie H. (W. Hodgene)................ J
The Jap (W. Hutchison)..........

Time 2.30%, 2.17%, 2-17*.
2.10 pace- - .

I-wy Dll hard (Dr'. W." Acton)!! 1
Reuben (Dr. C. Jones)...................... •
J®h»y Price (Dr. A. Johnson)..,. 4

.gjjgtgVa» •&&
o«m- CM.,.™
Bltdfe Forest (j. Hume) ..
Bell Lambert (L. Crow)

Time 1.0814, 1.0614, lot.

Of17

• -
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! M ,1Ini JERSEY CITY, June 21.—(Speclal.Wim 

McGlnley, the Toronto twirier, held the 
Skeeters to four singles to-day In the 
second game of the series, but two of 
these came In the ninth, which, along 
with a sacrifice, enabled the locale to 
score the only run of. the game, for Sit- 
ton, the Jersey City twlrler,. was In rare 
form, holding the Leafs to five singles 
and no score.

It was a pitchers’ battle all thru, with 
;the Leafs getting the most men to sec
ond base, but no one came forth with tha 
necessary blngle till the ninth; then it 
was tlie Skeeters that did the needful, 
'not Toronto.

Clement, the first batter in the ninth, 
singled and was sacrificed to second by 
Hannifan, scoring on Deintnger’s single. 
The score :

TORONTO-
Shaw, r.f...............
McDonald, 3b. ,
O’Hara, e.f. ...
Grlmehaw, lb. .
Delehanty, l.f. .
Mullen, 2b. .....
Vaughn, s.s. ...
McAllister, c. ..
McGlnley, p. ................

Totals ................
JERSEY CITY- 

Clement, l.f. .....
Hannifan, 2b...........
Deinlnger, c.f.
Hanford, r.f............
Johnson, s.s............
Abatein, lb. ......
Esmond), 3b.............
Crist, ..........................
Sitton, p. '....I....

>

STRAWSr iff I !%M ill
National League.

Woo. Loot, Pot.
.............  84 16 .680

80 21 '688 
.............. 26 28 .621

Clubs.
Chicago ----------
New York ........
Pittsburg ... 
Cincinnati ..
St. Louis ... 
Brooklyn ... 
Philadelphia 
Boston ..........

J BAILOR AND 
SOFT SHAPES

to Split and Dunstable Straws—
3.00 4.00 5.00

To-Day*s Games
SHOWN AT

*!
-

25 .60025
\ |?f .47$28..... 25 :-:SsMassey Hall23 28 < .451

22 27 .449
1» 86 .363

Tuesday’s scores ; Chicago 1* Cincin
nati 0; New York 12, Brooklyn 1; Boston 
3-0, Philadelphia 3-12; Pittsburg 6-JO, 
St. Louis 6—3.

Games to-day : Bo stow at Philadelphia, 
New York at Brooklyn, Chicago at Cin
cinnati.

m

1 The sporting men are he&dejJPr 
Reno in shoals. Every hotel j^Khe 
town is besieged. Dwelling bôeÉW are 
being rented at fabulous prices,* for 
the thrifty citizens of Reno, realizing 
that a fat prize has come aShate at 
their very feet, will overlook no. chance 
to collect on the bit of pugilistic jetsam 
which Gov. GUlett’e typhooh sent 
ashore.

Dickerson of Nevada looks upon tlie 
men in the ring from somewhat the 
same angle as. did the late Deputy 
Chief Stuart. It’sYhe real article they 
want, the Silver State governor de
claring that Jeffries and Johnson can 
fight all they like, but he’ll stop it if 
they try to fake.

The promoter Is possibly the only loser 
by the transfer from San Francisco to 
Reno, and he may get his money back. 
With Jeffries and Johnson training 
within eight miles of each other. Inter
est In the big mill will be doubled by 
the new surroundings. Both men will 
be closely watched to note the effect 
of the altitude on their dally training 
stunts, and the fact that the men a-e 
to go to a finish is. bound to add a 
mighty Impetus to public concern.

Rudolph, Newton, Carroll and, now 
McGlnley. There's no hope left except 
Sammy Smith.

A very small boy was watching the 
practice at the nets on the University 
ground the other evening, when one of 
the batsmen hit some sky-scrapers like 
Shaw ahd'Grlmshaw are doing these days 
In Jersey City, When the diminutive critic 
remarked :
game, Is it Bill?” Bill observed : “Not 
bo bum.” A tribute. Indeed.

The following was probably Inspired by 
the presentation of the John Rose Robert
son Trophy : Cricket Is looking up con
siderably. and every lover ot outdoor 
sports should be glad of It. Cricket Is a 
good old sport, British in origin and tem
perament, and suited to any country 
where grass grows and summer comes— 
and where there are men who love a rec
reation that calls for skill and physical 
soundness. Like trade, cricket seems to 
follow the flag, and that Is why It has 
gone around the world, and men In far 
off Australia can now play It as well as 
It Is played In Its home In the tight little 
Island In the North Sea.

According to an Interview published by 
The London Express, M. Edmond Veil- 
Pi card, owner of a big stable In France. 
Intends to sell out and) retire from the 
turf. M. Vell-Ptcard is quoted In this 
manner :

“I am leaving the French turf with a 
feeling of disgust for what goes on at 
present. It wilt be Impossible soon to 
ensure honest racing In France. The sport 
of kings and noblemen has been taken 
over by the state and It Is becoming a 
means of dishonorable speculation. In 
the last fifteen years the Socialists have 
ruined French racing. Gangs of dishon
orable men are allowed to work the turf 
without interference. When anything 
happens, the French Jockey Club knows 
where to place the blame, but nothing 
can be done because the state would find 
the receipts from the pari-mutuel system
d ” cDopfng1 le prevalent, and jockeys, in 

many cases are crooked. Before the pari
mutuel ruled the turf we could lay hanas 
on the swindlers and punish them. But 
under the existing circumstances the 
jockey Club’s hands are tied, and .thls is 
why I am disposing of my stable.

English Sennit Boilers
2.00 2.50 3.00 

Panamas 5.00 te 12.00

-r

1st Came at 2 p.m.
2nd Came at * p.m.

ONE ADMISSION
For the two games.

JM ,«.'1)11 mSeveral of the Tecumseh Juniors," who 
received some paper talk early In the sea
son, are said now to be viewing the prep
uces from the grand stand, and will go 
Into the

i!

! ’ ill 1$

11 American League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

.......... 33' 17 .660
38 21' .682

.......... 80 18 -671
.. 26 24
.1 20 25

..... 23 80

Paragon 
Score Board

game on Saturday against 
Brampton on their rep. These fellows 
will last about as long as a snowball 
down south.

Clubs.
Philadelphia .....
Detroit
New York ..............
Boston ................
Cleveland .......... .
Washington
Chicago ......................
St. Louis .................. ............. 12

Tuesday’s scores : Boston 8, ^*»Wng- 
ton 2; Detroit 8, St. Loul* 0; Cleveland 
8—0, Chlcsgo 2-1-3; Philadelphia- 7—7, New
'Game*'to-day : Boston at Washington. 
Philadelphia at New Ym-k, Chicago at 
Cleveland, St. Louis at Detroit.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
0 12 0 0
0 0 0 '2 0
0 0 2 0 0
0 2 9 2 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 2 3 0
0 18 3 0
0 0 6 1 0

0 112 0

30 0 5 *25 13 0
H. O. A. E. 
10 0 0
0 0 7 1
13 0 0
10 0 0

•mlie TORONTO and WINNIPEG of1520
Jimmy Mvirphÿ told the N. L. U. repre

sentatives at Montreal Monday night that 
he expected to lose two of hie star players 
to Vancouver.

.444It,.
I .434

iI | If j!.f fir
28 .4»21

.24038
National League Scores,

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia won both 
games of the first double-header of the

A" despatch say* : Recent de
feats of Capital Lacrosse Club ItaVe 
caused. Intense bed feeling between pley- 

V‘r.m^nagemen't- From a managerial 
pOTnt Of view the club is a mere specu
lative venture, and the element of «port 
le secondary. To make It a paying in
vestment the team roust win many, if 
not most matches, for Ottawa publlc-is 
fickle and will only patrônize winners. 
The players frankly confess that they are 
thoroly dissatisfied with the practice in 
vogue of treating them as out-and-out 
professionals, and nothing observed ex
cept the commercial aspect of the under
taking. Several of the team have good 
positions In the city, and! do not feel com
pelled to accept the situation. The result 
le that disbandment of the club Is seri
ously considered. Matters may be patch
ed up, but some are doubtful that at this 
late date this can be accomplished.

CIRCUIT RACES AT SEAFORTHhi
p. -i:

f j9easoh_here,_Boeton being the opposing 
team. The first one was a walk-over for 
the home team. In the second game, 
Boston lost, altho Frock outpttctred Fox- 
on, Philadelphia winning in the fifth In
nings on two two-baggers, two sacrifices 
and a base on balls. The scores :

First game—
Boston .............
Philadelphia 

Batteries—Mattern and Rariden; Moore 
and Moran.

Second gam 
Boston ...............
Philadelphia ..........00002000 *—2 4 0

Batteries—Frock and Graham ; Foxen 
and Jacklltsch. Umpires—O’ Day and 
Brennan.

At Chleago-*-Chlcago won a hard-fought 
game from Cincinnati, 1 to 0. Each side 
made three hits. Sheckard getting all for 
Chicago. Manager Chance was hit over 
the right eye by a wild pitch from Gas- 
par and knocked unconscious. He recov
ered In a few minutes and was able to 
walk to the bench. Manager Griffith and 
Bescher were put otit of the game by 
Rlgief for disputing ^decisions In the 
eighth. Score : ™ R.H.E.
Chicago  .................. 0 0 0 1 00 0 0 »—1 3 1
Cincinnati  ........ 00 0 000000-0 3 1

Batteries—Reulbach, Brown and KUttg; 
Beebe. Gas par, McLean and) Clarke. Um- 
plre*—Rif!er and Bmslle.

At St. L0u)e—Pittsburg broke even In 
a double-header, losing the first game, 5 
to 6, and winning, the second, 10 to 3. 
Bresnahan was put out of the first gaitie 
for disputing a decision in the fifth ln- 
nihgi, while Evan* Met % similar fate In 
tlie second. Scores; ,-»■> -- ... wi>,

First game—
Pittsburg
St. Louis ........ '

Batteries—Adams. Wt\lte and Gibson; 
Hackman, Willis, Breenahan and Phelps. 
Umpires—Johnstone and Moran.

Second game— ' R.H.E.
St. Louis ..................0 00 0 0 0 0 1 3- 3 11 3

................20014012 0-10 19 1
Batteries—Pickett, Rieger. Raleigh, Sal

lee and Phelps: Rowell and Gibson. Um
pires—Johnstone and Moran.

At Brooklyn—NeW York used up _three 
Brooklyn pitchers In Tuesday’s 12-to-l 

Rucker was knocked) out of

| lif
A.B.

«#
Baltimore 6, Buffalo 4;

| ws E&m. rmqb
4 v opp^edrithî.llBlron t^*rvfnd ‘^^“the 

Totals ....................... 27 1 4 7»' 1'^R^haTIln A* tto rirttorf fanned

•One out when winning run scored thi.atIK2S^îrL,-ri^f^ —feiv with Vo- 
............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 The Orioles connected safely wun
............0 o 0 o o 0 0"0 1-1 winkle’s twisters

?hl ^msmnfî

ESS “ lto
Bases on balls—Off McGinle> 2. Double- i Baltimore— A.B. "R. H. O. A. K.
play—Sitton, Johnson and Absteln. Left, S|a„|e ^ 
on bases-Jersey City 4, Toronto 3. Urn- ; Nichols, ■ ss. . 
pires—Murray and Kelly. Attendance— j Gowie, rf. ..

I Walsh, If. .. 
j Clancy, lb. ,..

Providence 7, Rochester 3. , Strang. 2b. ..
PROVIDENCE. June 21—The' Greys j Hall, 8b............

made It two straight over the champions : c-
In the second battle of the series to-day, | vicaers, p. _ _
the score being 7 to 3. Ed. Lafitte the | TtrtaJa  ........34 6
ex-Grey pitcher, was knocked out. of gyffajo— A.B. R.
box In the second Innings, and) Ra-8°'y Henllne, cf. ........ 4 1
who succeeded him, was also pounded gharri gg. ............. 5
hard. Lavender was In rare form and oreonuV 3b. 
held the Hustlers to six. hits. Welday, McCa.be, rf. 
and Atz starred at the bat, with three white. If. 
hits apiece. Hoffman and Phelan Con- Konmick, 3b. 
trlbuted the fielding features. Score : Sàbrie, lb. .....

Providence- A.B. R. H. O. A. Et William^ c ...
Phelan, c.f........... .................. 2 0 . 1 01V ov Inkle, p. ..
Atz, - 2b.
Welday. l.f. ...
Hoffman,’ r.f. .
Collins, 3b...........
Courtney, lb. .
Rock, s.s.............
Fitzgerald, ç. .
Lavender, p. ..

Totals ..........
.Rochester—

Moran, 1.Î...........
Tooiey, sa. ...
Moeller, r.f. ...
Osborne, c.f. ..
Spencer, lb. ...
Alperman, 3b. .
Pattee, 2b. ....
Blair, c................
Starnagle, c. ..
Lafitte, p...........
Rogon, p.

Totals .................."’Ç . 3,
Providence ............ 2 2 0 1
Rochester ................0 110

Stolen bases—Phelan, Moran, Atz, Hoff
man. Two-base hits—Hoffman, Atz,Blair. Montreal_
Sacrifice hits—Pattee, Lafitte, La e • xattress, ss. ...
Hoffman, Welday. Double-play-Tooley^ Yeageri gb............ 5
to Pattee to Spencer. Struck out-By La--; Demmltt_ lf , 
fltte 2, by Lavender 6, by Rafon 2- Huiler, rf. ..
base on balls-Off Lafitte 3, 0,f J Jones, cf.- ..
1 off Rag-on 4. Wild pitch—Lafitte. Hit. Cockm 2b. ...
b'v Ditcher—By Lavender 1. Left on bases Deal, lb..............
-Providence 11, Rochester 6. First base Kritchell. . c. .. 
on errors-Providence 1, Rochester 2. Burchell, p.
Time Of game-1.49. Umpiree-Halligan Keefe, p. . 
and Byron. Attendance-1560.

-,

jTjf " 0 l «
» R.H.E.

.,6 00 0 0 00 0,0- 0 7 4

.. 00003135 •—12 13 1
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Rickard'» announcement of the eel 
Of the battleground for the Jeffrie 
Johnson contest wa» mode In this 
ed statement:

“I have decided to .hold 
Johnson fight In Remo. In 
selection I wish to give my reason* 
so doing. Goldfield made an. offer * 
It was hard

..1 00 000 OOO-d"1!'8^
■Toronto ... 

Jersey City 
Sacrifice 

Haimlfan.

ai the Jeff
makingI 11

!
to turn down. They are 

game* lot of men I ever saw. This me 
ing a committee of Goldfield bus in 
men offered- to take me to a local b« 
and guarantee me $200,000. I decided 
Remo, however, or several reason* 
the first place I did not feel that fl; 
fane of the east and) west should be qe 
pelted to take that 
ride across the hot

1, I 1
Elms’ Juvenile C.L.A. team play Wes

ton Juvenile C.L.A, team at Wlilowvale 
Park, Christy and Bio or streets, on Sat
urday next AIT Elms players are request
ed to be out every night this week.

Sixteen players of the Tecumseh N. L. 
U. team turned out to practice at the is
land yesterday afternoon for the first 
practice In preparation for the big game 
on Saturday with Cornwall. There will 
be another practice to-morrow, and stilt 
a third and final one on Thursday. With 
three days’ work In the sun. Manager 
Querrte expects hie team, will be about 
fit to go the Journey on Saturday. Re
ports from Cornwall give the Indian’ 
chief good and sufficient reason "for not 
taking any chances. Cornwall has a hew 
coach 1ft the person of Ait. Smith of Ot
tawa, and, as Alf. Is well aequaitned With 
all there is to know about lacrosse, and 
as he has undertaken to Impart 'this 
knowledge to the Cornwall players, it 1» 
easily understood that an Improved team 
will result. This Improved tea mWlll leave 
Cornwall on Wednesday night with the 
firm Intention of scalping some dozen 
Indians on Saturday; and Is It any won
der the Indiana are preparing themselves? 
Cornwall and Tectugsehs have always 
given thé public the worth of their money 
and Saturday should ge no exception to 
the rule. The reserved seat plan opens at 
Shea’s Theatre on Thursday noon, and 
there is likel yto be a big booking of re- 

. served seats.
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1 . 01 $ '■... 1000.Cricket ain’t such a bum 10o i
2 3

0I-I extra tweti 
desert to Qe 

Then again the people from San 
cisco can ; get here on the mon 
July 4 and leave the same nlghi 
to be back to b usinées Tuesday 
For this reaeon I think 
two thousand will come 
olsco that would not go to G 
The Reno people have done all the 
They will build a suitable arena 
for the $1000 license for me.”
The Goldfield, del 

made a 
tie, accept

l
? 3 ■ ':PI If 4 Io i4 0

Rosedale
A team f 

played a n 
Rosedale 11 

Rosedale- 
J. Milt. jr.. 
J. Sale, jr.. 
H. H. Willi 
C. G. Jones

sin!
Dr. Anger., 
a B. Ound2 
W. Dalziei; 
C. Candèe.. 
C. Ttow.... 
J. E. Hiiletl 
P. T. Wlleo 
A. N. Mitch 
R. U. McPh 
J. Sale..........

t In37 11 4
O. A. E 
3 0 0
2 2 6
2 4 0
3 0 0
2 0 0
2 6 0
7 0 0

probably < 
from Sann 3

«
5

IB (Oldfield delegation", which 
made ^a*^ermhhed^dTort to get th»
pressions of regret, ttUt'wîth^pî-om’lM 
“boost the game” to the extent of I 
ability. • H ;

4 Athletics and Aquatic» at Orillia.
- Arrangements are being made for an
Sat frl» vmeT^iv ^ aïi4tlc tournaàient oh 

1,1 Central Y.M.C.A. 
*v. ^ eXcur*tfn. to Orillia, .on that 

<?ay- meet wth.'take plire *n the 
«val and track at the" camp.

jfeatUP? ueVmnt w1" be a three-mile 
ï,a£e’., ? wh,c£ Tressider, Jack Near.
M^the^hal?nmll<^ir:irwth eomPet«. and 
t MLha,L'??lle A" Knox' Oeo. Lister and 
£•■ N**r will compete. In the quarter- 

. Sebert- crack quarter-roller 
(who will be one of the leaders at camp) 
hae accepted a challenge from four of 
the boys, each bey to run lift yarde. They
8f.?iVer?bn Knox- FYed Applegath, Har
old Dunning and! Charlie Kerr.

Walter Johnson, the champion boy 
walker, will enter the handicap walking 
event and try to establish a record for 
the track.

An accurately measured

4

.1

j 3 2 641
. 6 .2 141 R.H.E 

... 6 6 0 $11-0 0 0-6 4 1

... 00 0 0 4 2 0 0 *-6 10 1

2 a Totals .......... .......... 36 4 24 10 1
0 Baltimore .... ....0 110 16] *—6
0 Buffalo  ...................1 0 0 2 0 1 6 0—4
1 Two base hits—Starr, Walsh, KOftnlck, 
, j Vickers, Vowlnkle. Sacrifice hits—Corcor-
1 I an, Nichols, Slagle. Stolen bases—Cor- 
n i coran. Hall. Double plays—Egan and Hall. 
v j Left on bases—Baltimore 9. Basra On

^r! balls—Off Vickers 1, off Vowlnkle 1.
2 j Batters hit—By Vickers 1. Struck Out— 

E-1 By Vickers 16, Vowlnkle 1. . Time 2.00.
0, First base bn errors—Buffalo 2. Umpires 
1 —Hurst and Boyle. Attendance 2500.
0________________ ______

The King Edward Hotel are serving 
0 an excellent lunch • or dinner table 
o d’hote at one dollar. You should try

0fl 1" 3
r 2 
0. 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 "2 
0 0

Reno's fanatics are wildly elated1 
the defeat- of Goldfield. ' The city’» ; 
committee promise» to make thé nee* 
preparation for the care of all who < 
roi* thé fign-t.

Jeffrie» and Ms trainer» are exp 
to-morrow. y
«vnlaï5fîïï b“ a telegram to John-' g 
»t>n, advising the champion to k*e no 

reacHlng Reno. .

s'- PuB Exodus From California. -
SAN FRANCISCO, June 2L-To aU us 

pearancee, the fight promoter» have sur
rendered completely,. w> far as California 
Is concerned. Rickard, Gleason, Blot and 
the Iroser promoters in San Francisco,.- 
and the Los Angeles' promoter», have-, 
°®“ed all talk of contesting the mandate • 
of Governor Gillett In the courts. The 
governor has Issued orders to stop bout» 
scheduled for the present month Id Lo» 
Angeles, Shasta and Kern Counties. The 
latter Includes the Attell-Moran ten-round 
affair, down for next Friday in Los An- • 
geles. The last, vestige of the proposed 
opposition to GUlett’s position ha» seem
ingly died away,- and ■ the fighting frater
nity have apparently concluded that the 
game’ le dead In California during OIL 
lett’e term at least.

Jeffrie» will reach San, Francisco this 
morniag and atari for Reno this evening. 
Johnson will probably not start for Ne
vada, before Wednesday, and possibly not 
until Thursday (qornjng.

The board of supervise 
cisco have put off any action on pending 
fight permit». The Ketchel-Langford • 
Match will be pulled) off in Reno on the 
morning of July 4.

Considerable apprehension was caused 
In the camps of the fighters by a report 
to the effect that Governor Dickerson of 
Nevada would follow Gillett’» lead, and 
prevent the fight In his state. Johns* 
seemed more disturbed than anyone s6»e, 
and announced last night that he would 
not move towards Reno until definite as
surances were given that the NeVade 
governor would not Interfere. It 1* Knostn 
here that strong pressure 1» being brought 
to .bear to stop the' fight In Nevada; tot 
Governor Dickerson is said not to be 
averse to the tight, and Will not go;'*» vj 
of his way to prevent it Assurance* to > 
the latter effect were received from fl* 
governor last night.

■’
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Pittsburg

.32 7 U
A.B. R. H. 
. 4 0
. 4 1
. 3 0
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 3 1
.3,1 
.3,0 
. 1 0 
. 0 0 
.30

■ 1 ' time in-
; w. Breeder 

Mackelci
ii : r.i s, LindI I 0 jriwfhtif. ........

the box in two inn-tne*1, Knetzer lasted 
five more, during which he was erratic, 
and Dessau was pounded good and hard, 
especially In the ninth. Mathewson pitch
ed great ball and was relieved by Cran
dall when the game was sofely pocketed. 
The only redeeming Brooklyn feature 
the batting of Dalton, the new outfielder 
who made five hits in five times up. The

New6York .............. 1 2 200 1 0 1 5-12 V Ô

BBatteries-Mathewron. Crandall, Schlri 
and Myers; Knetzer, Rucker. DeSsâu and 
Erwin. Umpires—Klem and Kane.

Total........

It was 1 
the trophy 
the Jacob* 
match;;,

Tecumseh Games.
The entry list for the Tecumseh games 

on Saturday night at the Island Stadium 
is one of the.largest on record. Nearly 
epery Canadian champion Is entered, and 
over ’fifty entries In each Of the novice 
events. The New York cracks, Papll 
Mike Ryan and Te Win 1mA Will be hère 
to-day to finish up training, and: a good- 
many wise ones think they Will not take 
any of the honor» away from the Cana
dian boys this time. The sprinting Une» 
will be well lighted, so the short races 
between Kerr, Lukemaft and Cloughen 
will be most Interesting ones to the spec
tators. “Real money” is being wagered 
on the Kerr-Lukeman races, Geo. Gould- 
lng promises some fireworks In the walk
ing event, and another world's record will 
likely be added to his long list. From 
here, the meet look* Ilk* a great night’s 
entertainment.

Î It.ifllJj
0

1 0 canoe and 
swimming course has been staked, out, 
and Elmore Garrick, who lost the Central 
championship to Williamson of Upper 
Canada College last winter, will try to 
break the record for 100 yards in the 
boys’ swim.

Tom Miller, Bruce Sullivan and Herman 
Duke of the Toronto Cahoe Club will 
take part In' the handicap canoe events.

! A committee, consisting of Jas. L. Smith 
(chairman), Jas. L. Brydon (Secretary), 
Lou Sebert and Duncan Armburst, will 
have charge of the events.

V
Montreal 3, Newark 2.

NEWARK, N.J.. June 21.—The Indian* 
lost to the Royals by a score of 3 to 2. 
A batting rally in the sixth did the 
trick. Batting was light and errors plenti
ful, owing to the oppressive heat, 
score :

A.B. R. H.
..5 0 1

0 was

m 24 9 1
2 0 0 •—7 
J 0 0 0-3I!I! The1111

A. E.H 2
0o :
n..3 2 2

,.300 
..3 1 2
..301 
..401 
..3 0 0 6
.. 3 6 6 0
,..1000

B I 6 American League Secret.
At Cleveland—Cleveland and Chicago

ï H"X the first araume 3 to 2 in 12 intiiTvgs. The
^h^Jr^en^tlntiie ffè™fg°

Scott, who succeeded, him. was effective, 
Cleveland winning on Ziegler’s error on 
Graney'e grounder, Stovall « out and I*a- 
jote’s hit. Scott tried to pass Lajole pur
posely, but carelessly allowed' the - ball to 
come near the plate, and Lajole hit safe
ly to centre. 4 .

In the second, game neither team 
ed until the tenth, when errors by lajole 
end Turner allowed Chicago to score three 
runs. Young, who was knocked from the 
box in one Inning In the first game, was 
Invincible in the second game. Scores:

First game— R.H.E.
Cleveland ......200000.0 00001—3 10 1
Chicago ............20000000000 0^—2 9 4

Batter!ee—Young and Easterly: Young. 
Scott, and' Payne, Umpire*—Kerin and 
Evans.

Second game—
Cleveland 
Chicago

Batterie*—Koestner and Easterly ;Young 
and Block. Um Dires—ICerln and Evans.

At Detroit—Killian held St. Louis to 
four hits this afternoon and the Tigers 
won 8 to 6. Detroit bunched hits in the 
first and- third innings and took advant
age of loose play by Browne in the fifth. 
Score: R.H.E.
Detroit  ...............2 0 1 0A 0 0 1 •—S 10 2
St Louis ............. .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 4 4

Batteries—Killian, and Casey and Stan- 
age: BaiSley end Stephens. Umpires)— 
Connolly and DIneen.

At New York—Philadelphia defeated 
New York twice to-day and pulled the 
residents out of first place, getting hack 
into the lead themselves. The scores 
were 7 to 4 and 7 to 1. In the early game 
Ford was batted hard for the first time 
this pea son. and was driven from the 
box in the sixth inning. Morgan was re
lieved by Atkins because of Inability to 
command the ball.

In the second game Plank held the 
Highlanders to three hits Vaughn. New 
York’s p'tcher. was wild, and was poorly 
supported. The same teams will play 
another doubleheader to-morrow. Score:

First game— R.H.E.
Philadelphia ...........jOOlOOSOO 1—7 11 1
New York ...............1 0 00 1 20 0 0—4 7 1

Batterie»—Morgan, Atkins and Lapn ; 
Ford. Frill and Sweeney and Mitchell. 
U-cnlre»—Sheridan and Egan.

Second game—
Philadelphia ............0 1110100 8—7 7 0

00016000 0—1 3 4
Batteries—Plank and Donohue: Vaughn 

Mitchell. Umpire*—Sheridan

n
0

Have you tried one of tihoee deliri
ous 25c dinners at "Williams’ Popular 
Restaurants." Three branches at very 
convenient spots on Yonge-street: 83. 
179 and 207.

The Ten Mile Championship.
As thé result of a mall vote of the 

championship committee of the A-A.L. 
of C the ten mile running championship 
of Canada was awarded to the Maritime 
Provinces Amateur Athletic Association. 
At a meeting of the executive of the 
M.P.AA.A., held last week, it was de
cided to hold this championship run at 
Amherst, N.S., on Thursday, the 7th of 
July. The championship committee of 
the union has made a special arrange
ment with the M.P.A.A.A., whereby the 
expenses of competitors from Montreal 
and west of Montreal will be paid in 
part, an allowance having been made 
for five men. Possible competitors In 
the Ontario section should communicate 
with N. H. Crow, secretary. 415 Yonge- 
street, Toronto, while those in Quebec 
should communicate with Mr. Arthur 
Plow, secretary of the Quebec section, 

87 Torrance-st re et, Montreal.

0
re of San Fran-

Wk .33 3 7
A.B. H.

11 3
A. E.

Totals ..
Newark—

Zimmerman, 3b...........
Gar.ley, rf. .......
Meyer, lf. ..........
Gettman, cf...............
Ixmden, ss. ..........
Schafly, 2b............ .
Alger. Lb....................
Hearne, c. .......
Lee, p...........................

Tri-State Results.
At Altoona—Harrisburg 2,

^At”Johnstown—Williamsport 12, Johns

town 1. _ .
At York—Lancaster 7, York 0.
At Trenton—Reading 0, Trenton 7.

?nAltoona 3 0 0 
0 0 
0 0
3 d 
1 0 
O’ 1 
2. 1
4 0

01 1J
n

a scor-1
0if ii

Llil
New England League Scores.

At Worcester—( First game)—Lvnn 4, 
Worcester 5. Second game—Lynn 4. Wor
cester 5. (Caled end 6th, darkness).

At Lowell—Haverhill 2, I/O well 1.
At Fall River—Lawrence 2, Fall River 3. 
At New Bedford)—Brockton 4, New Bed- 

Haven 1. 4

1

J Totals
Mcntreal
Newark

10 5
6 0 0-3 
0 n 1-2

6: ; 0 10 
0 0 0

Two base hit—Demmitt. Sacrifice hits— 
Jores, Hunter, Meyer, Hearne. Stolen 
bases—Deal 2, Demmltt, Oockffl, Nat- 
tress. First base on errors—Newark 3. 
Montreal 3. Struck out—By I,ee 2, by 
Burchell 3. Bases on balls—Off I/ee 3. 
off Bul-chell 3. off Keefe 1. Double play» 
—Deal and lreager; Nattress (unassisted). 
Hits—Off Burchell 4, In 7 1-3 Innings. Left 
on bases—Newark 9, Montreal 8. Umpires 
—Stafford and Flnneran.

.0
1

000000000 0-n'T?'E2 

0060 0 00 00 3—3 8 0
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ANOTHER ANCIENT CASTLE 
IN RUINS

r i Rosedale Team for Mimic*. ^ :
The following Rosedale team playjjto * 

Asylmu at Mimic© to-day : Pan*«r, 1 
Garrett, Peapooi, Grimshaw, Ralph Smith, 
Russell Smith, J, Eddje, F. 8. Great, H. 
Lamb, B. Green. B. H. Spinney and H.
S. Reid.

- TO BUSINESS MEN Attendance■ 1600.
i

Yale Beat Harvard.
NEW HAVEN. Conn., June 21.—The 

weird antics of the re-union classes seem
ingly had their effect on the players of 
the Harvard ball team to-day, the crim
son going down before Yale 12 to 5.

The scene on the field before the open
ing of the game was a striking one. 
Headed by the Highlander piper, sailors 
from the navies of the world, shouting 
gladiators, rough riders, firing their re- 

wtthfn reach, 
and the varied-colored harlequins parad
ed around the diamond, but the antics 
were cut short on account of the heat, 
end half an hour before time for the 
game to start everyone had quieted down 

Yale made all their runs In two innings 
four In the second and eight to the third, 
and the gaine was neve rtn doubt. In 
the fourth. Long was put in the box for 
Harvard In place of McLoughlln and kept 
Yale from scoring more rune. In the sixth 
Freeman replaced Tom mers and to the 
seventh Car hart went In for Phllbln The 
scoring of Yale In the third was due to 
a bunch of hits, six singles, a two-bag
ger and a three-bagger. Yale’s fielding 
at time» was ragged. Score: R.H a
Yale ................................0 4300000 *—12 18 7
Harvard ..,............... 000103010—5 7 o

Batteries—Tom mers. Freeman and PhH- 
bin and Carhart; Boyer, Long, McLough- 
lin and Young. Umptree-O’Loughltn and 
Adams.

Krausman’s German Grill. Special 
business men's lunch at 1130 a. m. to 
3.00 p. m. Steaks and chops all day. 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

mw pIN THE
Temple Building:, Jarvis Build
ing:, Continental Life Building:, 
City Hail and Vicinity:

ii- Fortressesr^iich for centuries withstood all enemies, fell 
down like ninepins after the introduction of gunpowder.

Wlnnlpeggers Going Strong.
LONDON, June 2L—(C.A.P.)—Rowing at 
tendey thin evening the Wlnnlpeggers im

proved the morning’s time for half the 
course by 14 seconda They did 40 at the 
start, then dropped to 86. Their etwtol 
seeroe Improved.

fml ;

PREJUDICES CENTURIES OLD FALL DOWN in
the same manner before modem discoveries.I velvers and lassoing allOur Bay St. lunch room Is just a stone’s throw 

from your office, so that you don’t have to walk 
far on these hot, sizzling days.
You’ll be pleased with the tasty dishes we serve 
and you’ll find the air In this large establishment 
very cool and refreshing. Then, if you wish to 
light a cigar or pull at your pipe, you can retire 
to the lounge room and smoke in ease and oom- 

, fort

r 11
THE NOBLEMEN CIGAR contains a blend of tobacco 
which makes tobacco A NEW DISCOVERY.

. The “Noblemen" is clear Havana, duban made, full weight 
and full flavor, and yet the price is two for

U. of P. Beats Ottawa.
OTTAWA. June 2L—In the second in

nings of the cricket match to-day os'w 
tween the University of Pennsylvania ana 
Ottawa, the latter scored 102, leaving tos s* 
students 93 runs to get to win. Ottawa* 
best scorers -were: -Campbell 24, Johnston 
19, and Bristow 12. Pennsylvania, wee 
with two wickets to spare.

i■

t
lr .i

r a quarter.
Many buyers of expensive brands have discovered that the 
price of prejudice in their case was a very l*gh one. and now 
smoke nothing but the “NOBLEMEN!’ Cigar.

»t $

I i• ».
Wants to Enter. Relay Rac*

Jimmy BelL a handler of rumwra 
rritee J. J. McCaffeiy complaining tnst 

there was not an American, team eoCStSSI 
In last Saturday's relay and challengU* 
on behalf of some erne for a 18 or W 
mile race. ->7

' 1 ■
152

s \R.H.E.j) “NOBLEMEN” sise, 2 for a quarter. 
" “PANETELA9” else, 10c straight, 
“CONCHA FIN A” sise, S for 26c.

nothing else.

BAY New York!
ot Fine

end 
Egan.

At Boston—Boston won to-day 3 to 2 
by bunching hitss«nd profiting by Wash
ington’s mtoplay* llr the first and eighth 
innings. Wagner made a spectacular one- 
hand stop. Score: R.H.E.
Washington .......... ..00001 610 0—2 6 4
Boston .......... .-..............200 00 00 1»—3 8 2

Batterie»—Grev and Street; Collins and 
Kiel now. Umpire—Perrlne,

and

■ m Yachtsmen Beaten at Granits,
wiers visited1 the 
y and were betaen 25

ST. rssR.C.Y.C. bo 
lawn yesterda; 
as follows:

R.C.Y.C. GrapKe. .
Dr. J. E. EUlott.sk.15 J. S. Moran.
W. C. Bren-t, ak....ll E. L. Wllllaml, S-j* 
G. T. Chisholm, sk. 7 Dr. Sylvester,
R.J. Kearns, ek.„.14 G. H. Orr, sk-...»

Maker* of the “PERFECTION" 10c. Cigar. 
The light cigar for heavy tmokert.• I V1

1 p

1 S >:•d-7 3 ITo* él. «.47 Toted■ 1 r /
7S
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Note and Comment
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FULL OF QUALITY"

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS
DRVi * ’-on* i Mitrr
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THE WRAPPER IN THIS CICARIn to 
eno

— HowJet, 109 (Palms) ...
— Ed. Hynes, 113 (Upton)

Time L13 3-5.
EIGHTH RACE—Soiling, «-year-olds and 

up, 1 1-16 miles, on the turf:
1 Lyntthurst, MO (Ramsey) ................... .....
2 Duke of Roanoke, 112 (Hlncholtff) ~8—Î
3 Michael Angelo, 104 (Taplln)
— Light Wool, MO (Palms) .
— Elgin, 103 (Muegrave) .......

— Dr. Lee Huffman, 104 (Gold»teln)""l2Ü-l— Kruka, 103 (Henry) .............. i

— NeoskaJeeta 97 (O'Connor) .... . 5C7i
— Olive Ely, 95 (Goose)96 (PeMe)------------^

CAPSIZE AT 4 ID 1 WINS 
STAKE FOB HEAD-OLDS

The Light Beer 
in the Light 
Bottle Jr

10-1

\ W
10-1

y YThere comes a time 
^ . when the vitality of the body

is lowered and food does not seem 
to nourish the system.

That’s the time for

IMPROVES THE CIGAR 30-1

2-1
8-5. À
6—1

Three Out if Eight Favorites Finish 
in Front at Hamilton 

Yesterday.

loot Site 
elected For 
ight at Rent

16-1Many smokers look on the wrapper of a 
cigar JUST AS A WRAPPER and not as 
a contributing part of the enjoyment of 
smoking.
This is not true of the

Y:
gs

#

m

PILSENER^/LAGER

Longshot Wine Stake at Bheepehead
SHEBPSHBAD BAT. June 2L-Royal 

Meteor, a 15-to-l shot, won the Foam 
Stakes, five furlongs, here to-day. defeat
ing the choice, Whist, by half a length 
The time, 1.00 3-6, was very 
Keene uncovered a fast colt.

HAMILTON, June 21.—There 
other fair attendance at the races to-day, 
Including the usual crowd from Toronto. 
Favorites ran better to-day, three out of 
the eight caught the judge's eye first. 
The main race was the Brewery Stake» 
for 2-year-olds at 5 furlongs, and was won 
by Capsize, the third, choice In the bet
ting. He was much the beet, opening up 
a big gap just after the start, winding 
eerily at the end by two lengths. Judge 
Monck. the favorite, was shut off two 
or three times during the race, and 
never had much chance. Red River won 
all the way in the Gibson Handicap, be
fog at the good price of three and four to 
one. Polls, the favorite, ran a poor race 
was never In the running at any time, 
and was beaten off at the end. J H 
P’Ufbton ran well, outlasting Orbed Lad 

*fo V2? «we. Merryman was easily best 
JrteepI®ch,ase- All but three ftn- 

The fo,81 event on the 
card at a mile and a sixteenth on the 
turf course was won by C. J. Kean’s 
Lyndhurst at odds as high as thirty to 
one. He was off in front and made every 
post a winning one. Duke of Roanoke 
came with a rush at the end. but couldïïi a; slms ess.T>'
1 fody Etna, 104 (Ramsey)................ 4_i2 WooMoneo, 104 (Burns)^*.,. ‘ tZÎ
3 Rockcastle, ill (J. Don)

-Luckola. 108 (Rogers) ............
— Jollka, 104 (Caldwell) ..........
- Alberta Boy, 104 (F. Hewitt) Z

..ri"itafTw Æ (KWht) ..............

Ms and
lOonsole, 103 (Goose)
2 Nethermost, 103 (Pease)
b^8t°ni^ady' 105 fCummin^)"

— Hooray-, 103 (Muegrave) ... in_ 1
- Merman, 88 (Stelnhardt) ............
— Rio Grande, 108 (Taplln)

~Tm^n X<£ (Palms) ................ 4<t_i

I g.aPar Sauce. loo (Foley,**....

~£™lc- (McCarthy) ;.r;.........
- ThA^KH' 102 (Worthington) ! ! !
- EdHh Y mpl YF (Cummings) 

T™ehliaMDbe1'- 100 (tÆ-

oM, H4<^:WP,eChaee'

1 Merryman, 137 (Lucas).

EgTSWSgwasi-
Time 3.31 3-5.

oid»,FIHfu^^rBrewe^ Stak 

1 Capsize 116 (Palms) .......
f5£"?e AoWay' 115 (Goose) .....

Timi i.M>T5r: m (McCarthy) 

o mC7B^rir8ne:Hand1Cap- 8-y*81-

0 ILJ* ?!^hYn'Y03 (Taylor) 

a ~£°iis* 133 (Palms)».
o Ttae *26*5® <MlUne) ..........

o a^^^7’mll?ACB-Maldeee- «-year-olds 

" 1 Carrillon, 99 (Taplln)
2 2 Teddy Bear, 113 (Goldstein) ii. '” L_Î 

3 Searchlight. Ill (McCartbÿy .......... oj
— Tom hvagers^ 101 (Ramsey) ............ ! 20-1
— Luzerne, 104 (Chandler) ..........
— Inspired. 10! (Hiticheliff) ..........
— Henry Hutcheson, 106 (Goose)
—jDevanson, 108 (Pease) ............
—"Mcbeod F., 109 (Gullett) ....

7 was an-II
June 21.—With R 
the battleground, a 

over nor Dickerson that 
îrfere will be made Wv 
ies, and with prépara. 
>r way for building the 
s-Johnson fight seems 
‘nt on July 4. , 38
jllcatlons are expected, s 
to-night promised, him!

: sleep that he has had 
llett Issued hl« ultima.1 
test could not he held)

m‘PHOTO-BRAND’ fast J. R.
Iron, Mask,

Jn the opening race, in which 19 two-year- 
olds went to the post. The colt went to 
the front at the start and won eased ud 
by eight lengths, in 1.001-6.

FIRST RACE—Malden two-year-olds 
♦600 added, five furlongs. Futurity course-

1. Iron Mask, 116 (Powers), 3 to 1, 6 to 
6 and 3 to 6.

2. Fairy Story, 113 (Koeroer). 30 to 1. io 
to 1 and 5 to 1.

3. Five Aces, 112 (Garner), 8 to 6, 7 to 10 
and 2 to 5.

Time 1.001-6. Mr. Gollghtly, Dartworth,
Sir Raymond, Rye Straw, Flying Feet,
Fred Keel, Cubon, Royal Eagle, Gameau 
Castiania, Alexandria, Nisi, Matchmlne- 
ter, Billy Wells, The Spear and Frank 
Mavtn finished as named.

SECOND RACE!—Fillies, 
olds, one mile, $600 added :

1. Foil le Levy, 116 (McGee), 1 to 2, out
2. Our Hannah, 110 (Ganter), 20 to L 5 

to 1 and 2 to ,1.
3. Indian Maid, 116 (Archibald) 4 to L 

even and 2 to 6,
Time 1.40. Shawnee, Ethel D., Intrinsic 

and Bang finished as named.
THIRD RACE—Handicap, three-year- 

olds and up, 8600 added, 6)4 furlongs, main
course :

1. Prince Gal, 106 (McGee), 8 to 6, 1 to 
2 and out.

2. Ben Loyal, 93 (Garner), 6 to 1, 8 to 6 
and 1 to 2.

8. Hollsande, 118 (Powers), 7 to. 6, 1 to 2 
and out.

Time 1.19. Rialto and Dorante also ran. Card For To-day,
^,ÏXtW0"year" HAMILTON. June 21,-Emrtee for Wed- 

olds, $2000, five furlongs, Futurity courue: needay are aa follows *
1. Royal Meteor, 118 (Gamer), 16 to 1, 6 FIRST RACE-Selltng, «-year-olds and

to 1 and 2 to 1. up, one mile and one-eighth miles:
2. Whist, 118 (Dugan), U to 6, even and Little Minnie............*90 Great Jubilee ..*99

Restoration...............104 Rifleman .................101
3. Meridian, 118 (Glass), 2 to 1, 4 to 5! Orcagna...................... 106 Lady Esther ..*107

and 2 to 6. SECOND RACE—2-year-old, owned In
Time 1.00 3-5. Colston, Archduke, Royal1 Canada, 6 furlongs:

Pennant and Little Rajah finished as Placer Land, 
named. Coal.Shoot....

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds Ltadar..............
and up, $500 added, 1% miles, turf course:

1. Bonnie Kelso, 113 (Powers), 1 to 3. 
and out.

2. Black Mate, 106 (Dugan), 3 to L « to 
6 and 1 to 3.

3. The Peer, 101 (Glass), 12 to 1, 3 to 1 
and even.

Time 2.08. Miss Perlgord, Clef and Jug
gler finished as named.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
$500 added, one mile :

1. Prisclllian, 115 (Dugan), even, 2 to 6 
and out.

2. Dreamer, 112 (Davis), 8 to 1, 3 to ,1 
and 7 to 6.

3. Reybourn, 101 (Glass), 9 to 2, 8 to 5 
and 4 to 6.

Time 1.39.
Dandy Dixon, Jupiter Joe and Nimbus 
finished as named.

t;

û:

BROAD LEAF WRAPPEDI

It’s an ideal tonicC /The full excellence of the Pure Vuelta 
Abajo Havana Filler is brought out by the 
Connecticut Broad Leaf Wrapper used.
This combination gives a distinctive flavor 
and charm to the PHOTO-BRAND.

10 DENTS STRAIGHT.
At all leading tobacconists.

strengthening —and ’rich*' in'whYlesoYie 
nourishment.

■M
ng the tight was se

ll Is a rocky field, 
out a mile and a half 
the city; It Is familiar 
the scene of the Hart 

if July 4, 1906. It afford» 
or a spacious structure, 
lanked by the tracks of 
rifle Railway, and on 
illey line, f 
aughltn went over the 
Rickard and the Reno 

and immediately began 
s already prepared tm 
f the arena- A buildlni 
ed feet square, modeled 
the structure begun 8 

rill be put up. It 4* 
completed by the first

on.

“The Beer with a Reputation" -
At Hotels, Cafes and Dealers generally.

The O’Keefe Brewery C#., Limited,
- - TORONTO.

ft
I

three-year-s: -

209 TORONTO
A

® m

H. SIMON & SONS, Limited
MONTREAL

and

2—1 ■be made la the orlgtnslR 
eats. Plenty of lumber œ

ment made this after- 
g quarters for Jack 8 
anagan, the champion's! 
iking over several Mtee, ' 
l roadhouse, three miles 1 
>, known as Rick’s Re-

stationed at Moans 
es south; of Reno. " ! 
will be Reno's on- July .a 
icceeds In carrying/ out '1 
the Langford and Ket- > 
: morning of the- big; 
le arena. Hester was v, 
ivoring to arrange tor / 
loojthig over numerou».*, 
quarters for hi» fight-_

Loement of the selection 
d for the Jeffrie# and 
ra» made in this sign-.

1 8-1 
15—1\

CIVIL SERVICE LEAGUE iSoccer Referees 
Appointed by T. & D. 

For Week’s Games

7-1

HAMILTON7-1
. 20—1

Postoffice Turn the Tables on Part la- 
ment Buildings by a Score of 6-2.

At Jesse Ketchum Park yesterday af- 
. ternoon, the Poetofflce met the Buildings 
in the second round of the schedule. Al- 
tho the Bulldlngç outbatted their oppo
nents, they lost on the bases. The Build
ings secured a lead in the second innings 
on a double by Chandler and a heave to 
the schoolhouse by Berry. In the fourth, 
a single, a sacrifice and another single to 
left centre by Chandler failed to get a 
score. Burns being caught at the plate 
after the ball had been relayed by way 
of first base. In the fifth, three 
slve singles added their only other run, 
altho Hare opened the last with a double, 
but failed to get beyond third Poetofflce 
got busy In the fourth, after being kept 
to one hit In three Innings. Farr opened 
with a double, Trlvett failed to hold 
Scott's drive, and,, after Rogers, Bert 
Barry and Roes singled, three rune were 
tallied-. In their last) Innings Rogers se
cured his base on Burns' error and scored 
on Bert Barry's double. The latter stole 
third on the pitcher and scored While 
Bums had an assist to first Instead of 
cutting off the run.

Buildings—
Galloway, as. ............
Trlvett. l.f. .................
Crow, c.f..........................
Burns, 3b. ..............
Meàkins, r.f....................
Powers, c..........................
Chandler, lb...................
Cosgrave, c., r.f..........
Hare, p..............................
Riddick, 2b. ,.v..........

Totals ........
Postoffice—

Ross, l.f.............
Galbraith, lb.
F. Barry, s.s.
Farr, 2b..............
Scott, p...............
Benson, c. ....
Rogers, V.f. ..
B. Barry, c.f.
Farrell, 3b. ...

—Hamilton.—
EIRST RACE—Lady Esther. Great Ju

bilee, Orcagna.
SECOND RACE—Dune .Campbell, Les- 

car. Coal Shoot.
THIRD RACE—Elfin Beau, Beau CM1- 

to«f, Detroit.
FOURTH RACE-Dr. Pillow, Éergoo, 

Steve Lane.
FIFTH RACE-Stanley Fay, Otllo, 

Plaudmore.
SIXTH RACE—Chilton Squaw, Musk- 

melon, Good News.
SEVENTH RACE—Rifleman, Clem 

Beachey, Montclair.
EIGHTH RACE—English Esther, Col. 

Jot, Sally Preston.

JOCKEY CLUB

RACING.......s 1 to 2. SPECIAL TRAIN 

ON a T. R.
DIRECT TO TRACK 
LEAVES TORONTO Tfl H 11/ 

AT 1.80 O'CLOCK I J J"" I I j| I

At a meeting of the council of the To
ronto and District Football Association 
last night the referees were appointed 
for the games to-morrow night, Saturday 
and Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
of next week as follows :

Thursday, June 23—Tecumsehs v. Celtic, 
& Banks, 6.30; Thistles v. British United, 
J. Galbraith, 6.30.

Saturday, June 26—Little York v. Thist
les, J. Millslp, 4; Davenport v. Thistles, 
W. D. Hannah, 4: British United v. Moore 
Park. A. Lovell, 4.

Tuesday, June 28—Tecumeehs v. Thistles, 
F. Durrant, 6.30.

Wednesday, June 29—Thistles v. Moore 
Park, J. Buckingham, 6.30.

Thursday. June 30—Davenport 
United, C. Carter 6.30.

The Little York-Tecumseh game, which 
was postponed on account of wet grounds, 
was ordered to be played on Saturday 
evening, July 2, at 6.15, Tecumsebe to 
have choice of grounds.

Three senior, six Intermediate and three 
junior clubs will play off for the cham
pionship of Ontario.

. 20-1 
10-1 i..94 Sea Kittle .......... l<tt

.. 101 Chlppewayan ... 104 
..Ul Dune Campbell..111 

THIRD RACE—Puree, 8-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Responeelul 
Blwyn............

s.
. 9-1

■32° Bedmlneter 
M6 Elfin Beau

G. M. Miller...............186 Beau Chilton ...106
Judge Lasslng.

Detroit...,
FOURTH

102
105 /

ADM ISSION 
$1.50

.....107 Wool vine ............ 98
........110 Fearnaught II...110

.............110 Namoc J. V., Jr. 110
RACE—Barton Steeplechase, 

4-year-olds and up, about 2)4 mites:
Dlopit.............................. 142 Dr, Pillow
Harrington................ ;1#7 Bergoo .................... 147
The Shaughraun...163 Steve Lane ....16?
Byzantine..................... 167 Expansionist ... .157

FIFTH RACE)—Grimsby Handicap, 3- 
year-olde and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Otllo...:............... 101 Granla ..................... 102
Plaudmore..........Stanley Fay ....nt

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-old ftt- 
Uee, 4% furlongs:
Aille Blltzeu............ •108

n ■ 10—1.hold the JeCfi lee 7' 
Reno. In making tho 
o give my reasons for 
d made an offer which 
m down. They are the X 
I ever saw. This mem- 
of Goldfield business ' 
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e for me,”
elegation, which had;

1 effort to get the b*t- 
tn-nnuncemerat wlti) 
t, but with prcùnléaf^H 
to the extent <k umf~,

are wildly elated1 over 
(field. The city’» fight 
» to make the neceeearjr 
; care of all who come")
} trainers are expected** !

nt a telegram to John-- S 
champion to kwe no » 

:eno. . _

From California.
-O, June 21.—To all ap- - 
ht promoter» have our- 
ly. so far as California | 
tard, Gleason, Blot and m 
ers 1-n San Francisco-, 
eles promoter», have - J 
contesting the mandate' f 
:t in the court». The 
id orders to stop bouts :1 
present month in Los 

id- Kern Counties. The 
At tell-Moran ten-round 
iext Friday in Loo An
es tige of the proposed 
rtt’s position has seen»- ; 
tnd the fighting frater- -1 
illy concluded that the 
California during G1V

ch San- Francisco thlo 
for Reno this evening. 

iably not start for Ne- 
esday, and possibly not

to euccee- INCLUDING 
GRAND STAND
Ladle* Si. 00. Reserved Seats 2 So

—Sheepsheadi Bay.—
FIRST RACE—Ladasette, Pickaninny, 

Swish.
SECOND RACEl—Kara, Dr. "Keith, 

Jimmy Lane.
THIRD RACEl—Hampton Court, Imi

tator, Frank Purcell.
FOURTH RACE!—Prince Imperial, The 

Turk, Dalmatian.
FIFTH RACE—Hildreth entry, Sir John 

Johnson, Bonnie Kelso.
SIXTH RACE—Antenor, . Footlights, 

Watervale.

H
. 10-1 
. 10-1 .147 f30-1
. 80-1

v. British
4-year-

--s 2-1

BASS SEASON 
NOW OPEN

.. 8-1
::S4
.. 10-1

:*$z\
.. 40-1

Une as Chief, Dinna Ken,
-Wast'g Money..*103

Dell............................... *M6 Baroness Dixon. .166
The Busybody.........106 Mtiskmelon

ctiss Ts- EFte
d-.-eds of letters and many telegrams, Al»o eligible to start should any of the 
pleading that steps be taken to prevent above declare: 
the holding of the Jeffriee-Johnson fight pretty One
in Nevada, are pouring Into the office of SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
Governor Dickerson. There has been a and up, 1 mile on the turf:
continuous stream of communications Oatroke....;............... *84 Amanda Lee ....*84
since the Issue of the ultimatum by GOv- Clem Beachey...... » Mon Ami

Gay Deceiver...........*96 Joe Galtens ....*108
Silvertall..................... 106 Stringency
Otogo........................107 De Grammeut..*107
Whtteface..................107 Montclair
Havre........................112 Rifleman

BIGHTHl RACE!—Selling, 3-year-odds 
and up, one mile on the turf:
Ehiglish E>ther....*84 Broadsword ........*96
Isletc-n........................... *88 Hickory Stick .'.90
Zacatecas..........
Dorothy Webb 
Bally Preston..
Kokomoke..
Grett.dale...

o 108 Letonla Summery.
LATONIA, June Zl.p-The following are 

-the Latonla results to-day:
FIRST RACE-—4)4 furlong»:
1. Fred Herbert, 102 (Herbert), straight 

$22.80.
2. Jack Weaver, 106 (Rice), place $19.80.
3. H. M. Sabatii, 104)4 (Franklin), show

Time .54 1-5. Sanddver, Outfielder.
Splinters, Lord Wells, Tahoe, Oapt. Hand, 
Sir Griffin, Hickey, Outlander, Clyemic 
and Water also ran.

SECOND RACE—Five

Rosedale Beat Mississauga by One.
A team from the Mississauga Golf Club 

played a match against Rosedale on the 
Rosedale links, resulting as follows : 

Rosedale— Mississauga—
J. Milt, jr................... o J. H. Forester..........
J. Sale, jr................... 1 G. G. Mackenzie..
H. H. WHliams.... 0 A. H. Balfour........

1 -G. Ardagh ................
0 A. R. Capreol .,...
1 Thos. Allen ..............
1 W. Robins ............
0 J. H. Eyre...............

& B. Gundy........ l j. b. Warnock....
W. Dalzjel.......
C. Candee.............
C. Trow.................

1.»A.B. R. H. O. A. EJ. 
0 0 12 0
0 0 10 1
12 10 0 
0 2 13 2
0 0 0 0 0
0 10 0 0
1 2 10 0 0
0 0 2 0 0
0 12 10 
0 0 0 4 0

50-1■ no
114probably one 

from San Fra es, 2-year-
Is your outfit complete? It not, 
don’t forget that Allcock’a Stag 
Brand goods are the most reliable. 
We have the largest assortment and 
latest novelties In refis, baits, lines, 
reels, flies, etc. We have everything - 
In fishing tackle.

no4-1

:: tl $4.
C. G. Jones.. 
L. G. Cronyn 
R. M. Gray.. 
L. P. Wood.. 
Dr. Anger...

•iv
ernor Gillett of California. All manner 
of influence is brought to bear on stats 
officers to defeat the fight promoter» In 
what Is conceded to be their last chance. 
Governor Dickerson is in Oregon, but he 
is expected home in a few days.

107

furlong»:
1. Clsko, 106 (Mountain), str. $4.50.
2. Miss BaJltstlle, 106 (Hufnaglc), place 

$88.80.
^3^LUly Paxton, 104% (Scovllle), show

Time 1.01. McGraw, Mary Day, Reno- 
vater, Muckier, Count Deoro, Eastern 
Star, Dellcasey, Ehiyoc, Dancing Queen 
and BUanotite and New Idea also ran. 

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Tony Bonero, 112-(Grand), str. $34.ia
2. Winter-green, 110 (Martin), place $3.
3. Blagg, 109 (Sooville), show $2.80.
Time 1.12. Louise K., King of Yolo.

Myles O'Connell, Milton B„ Nila and 
Katie Wllk also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1' â! MuJIer- U6 (Kennedy), str. $6.70.
2. Right Easy, 112 (Grand), place $4.
3. Colloquy, UO (Herbert), show 84.20. 
Time 1.12 4-5. Handzaretta and Ben

Double also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile and TO yards:
1. Chief Hayes, 106 (Rice), str. $18.

2. Hurtoçk, 105 (Branson), place $8.90.
3. Charley HM1, 97 (Cole), show $5.30. 
Time 1.46. Splendlda, First Premium, 

Croydon, Red Hussar, Brook stop, Peter 
Pender, Agpee Wood; Warden-, Camille, 
Merltza and Cunning also ran.

SIXTH RACEl—One mile and sixteenth : 
i 35 (Scovllle). str. $4.50.

LoOs Creed, 102 (Cole), place $10.40.
1<5JPr",d)- »how $5.TO. 

Time 1.17 2-5. Omicron, Sticker, giro Zoola and Starport also ran ' n g0'

112.'.i27 3 8 18 10 . 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 3 1
0 0 6
0 0 0
111 
10 1 
0 0 10
2 1
1 2
0 0

112
1... 0 J. McMillan

... 1 G. J. Mackenzie... 0

... 0 H. B. Currie
J. E. Hulett..............0 B. H. Ardagh...... 1

0 H. C. Small.

1
THE ALLCOCK, LAICHT & WEST- 

WOOD CO., Limited
78 Bay Street, Toronto, and 

Reddltoh, England.

i 3—1 Record Walk Across Continent.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 2L—Lowering 

all records for the walk across the con
tinent, Jack El-dredge, a man of 36, ar
rived here yesterday, covering 4000 miles 
In 77 days. Eldredge’s performance won 
him a purse of $2000 offered by the Bos
ton Athletic Club for anyone covering the 
4000 miles’ jaunt with a hundred days. 
The record for the distance had been held 
by Edward Payson Weston, who walked 
the 4000 miles In 106 days last year. El- 
dredge left Boston March 15. The 77 days 
In which he covered- the distance were, 
walking days, as he rested on Sunday.

Yi! *2^1 .. 98 Colonel Jot .... 98 
..102 Gwendolyn F. ..102 
..106 Laughing Flyes..l05
..107 Minot ....................... 107
..110 Don Hamilton...117 

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather fine; track fast.

P. T. Wlleon
A. N. Mitchell.........0 W. H. Martin...
R. U. McPherson.. 1 J. E. Robertson. 
J. Sale............

1
7-61

...... 40—10
0 W. Smellie 1,

W. Prendergast.... 1 F. L. Laÿmutr... 0
F. Mackelqan........... 1 G. B. StzZthy............0
Lind.......!................ 1 McLeod ... I2-1i Totals

Buildings ............
Postoffice ......

....... 27 # «
....... 010
............ 0 0 0

0-
0 10-2 
0 2 *-6

Two-base hlts—Chandler, Hare, Farr, B. 
Barry. Sacrifice hit—Powers, Bases on 
balls—Off Scott 1. Struck out—By Scott 
8, by Hare 2. Hit by pitcher—By Scott 1, 
by Hare 1. Umpire—Fh-ank Halllnan.

Sheepshead Bay Entries.
NEW YORK, June 2i.—Kntrito for to

morrow at Sheepshead Bay:
FIRST RACE)—2-year-olds, selling, 5% 

furlcngs :
White Wool.
Imprint..........
Annie Sellers 
Footlights...
War Jig..........

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase. 4-year- 
olds and up selling, about 3 miles:
Ticket of Leave. ...142 Jimmy Lane .V..142
Denier........
Harold A..
Southwest 
Dr. Keith.
Gold Plate

THIRD RACE)—3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 7 furlongs:
Go-Men Legend.......... 110 Wander ...................105
SirClegee................ ...106 Jeanne D’Aro ..103
Frank Purcell..............97 Galley Slave .... 92
Imitator......................... 101 Falcada
Democrat......................106 Acumen
HartptonCourt....101 Noon ....
Sacdrlan......................102 Blunder a

FOURTH RACE)—The Tidal, 3-year-olds 
1)4 miles:
Dalmatian 
Grasmere.
FXuntleroy................. 116

FIFTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 1 3-16 
miles, on turf: jSS 
Restlgouche 
Bonnie Kela 
Rocks tone

Total

It was Mr. Fred Foster who donated 
the trophy that wegk to the winner of 
the Jacobson and Bannerman checker 
match.

10 Total 1.
5-1

15-1
8-1

112 Hectagon
.106 Plckannlny ..........104

99 Swish .......................107
107 Ladasette 
102 Maid ........

10716-1
15-1

104
10!

OLD CHUM $50 Hyslop Bicycles 
For $25
(GUARANTEED)

HYSLOP BROTHERS, LIMITED,
Shuter and Victoria Sts., Toronto.

142 Paprika ...
,142 Gild ..............
142 Boundbrook 
142 Kara ..........

142
132
142
142

135

Tennle at Philadelphia.
h^HILA.?EL'I>HIA’ Jun® 21.—Broiling 
hot weather greeted the contestants in 
the women e national lawn tennis cham-
nl USn?I??ntJ2"day on the courts
of the Philadelphia Cricket Club at Wts- 
sahlckon. The preliminary and! first 
round in singles were played yesterday. 
The preliminary round In doubles and 
mixed doubles will be played to-day. All 
but three of the local players have been 
eliminated for the championship In single» 
and the most prominent out-of-town 
racquet-wlelders still-In the hunt for title 
honors are Miss Louise Hammond of New 
York, Miss C. B. Neely of Chicago, and 
Miss Edith Rolch, Boston.

Mise Lois Moyes of Toronto shared the 
honors of the day’s play with Miss Louise 
Hammond, who recently won the Penn
sylvania and Eastern State* champion
ship. Miss Moyes defeated Miss N. Oes- 
theimer in two straight sets, 6—2, 6—2. In 
neither game did the local tennis player 
have a chance. « Mies Moye* played splen
did tennis from her first shot. At times 
her fierce and accurate volleying brought 
forth applause from the big crowd pre
sent. By winning her set, Miss Moyes Is 
ellglblfc now to meet some of the crack 
players of the country in the match** to 
come.

GEAR CUTTING105
IriSeMi
-pervlsore of San Fr«n-||| 
any action on pending < 

The Ketchel-Langford ■ 
led off in Reno on thé

caused".

106
93
87

Spur, Worm and Spiral Gear*. 
Large assortment of Gear Pat
tern* and Blanks.

119U9 The Turk .............. ......
116 Dr. Imperial ....119iretrenslon was 

3e fighters by a report 
Governor Dickerson of 

How Gillett'# lead andi 
In his state., Johnson 

irbed than anyone else, 
st i night that he would, 
Reno until definite li

ven that the Nevada 
It Interfere. It 1» known 
essure Is being bro-ugnt 
e fight in Nevada. 
on is said not to-e#|g 
it, and will not go 1
vent it.' Assurances to

received from- !*»■

Hamilton Motor Works
Sir John Johnson...122 Arondack°llrt '"U° 
Zienap...

SIXTH

I12346 tfLimited
HAMILTON, CANADA

92 : -j

Î -
10-j

■ 90
RACE)—S/year-olds, 

m adde510^ furlongs! ^Sri^"

FK-=-.iB 8$ s5u.....”
Footlights................ 122 Frog  
Wa ten-ale ...............122 Pleasant ...."
Weather clear; track fast.

RICORD’S SM, 
SPECIFIC Y.^LsiAotTc^To :
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst ccse. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who bar* tried 
other remedies without avail will not he aft*", 
pointed In this. »1 per bottle. Hole agency. 
Schofield s Druo Store, Elm Street, . 
Cor. Teeauley, Toromto. :

non-wln- 
racee 

course :

..122
122

........119
verfe
ht. m Latonla Entries.

LATONIA. June 2l.-Entrtes for Wed
nesday follow* : . or 80

FIRST RACE)—Two-year-olds, 
selling, 4)4 furlongs :
Day Crest........
Dainty Maid..
Artemesla........
Eventide...........
Lady Packard
Rue...............
Rose McGee..

:am for Mlmlott, .ji 'S
osedale team playW* 
■o to-day Payàw, M 
-rrimshaw, Ralph Smtto. « 
Eddis, F. S. Grant, H- 
E. H. Spinney and |

EÎRKORS OF YOUTH Nervoas I> 
bQlty, Seminal Lessee and Premature, De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERMOZONE
fillies.

• 95 Indian Girl 
IO) Rustlcana .

109 Prlnc’s Pomona. 109
100 Iwalanl ....................loo
lto Kentucky Rose..104 
105 EMa
108 Oriental Pearl ..107 

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs - 
Minnie Wendell....103 Alice a Dale ....103
Mareanl...................... 103 Lady Ormleant...108
Jack Relgor............. 106 Gen. Phillips
Pennyroyal............. 106 James Me ..
Gov. Gray..................109 The Roy. Prince. 109
Southern Light.... 112 Bobby Boyer ....112 

THIRD RACE—Purse, three-year-olds, 
one mile :
Rice Grain...,
John Furlong

100
100

Y -,
Does not Interfere with d.Jt or usual 
patlon and fully restore* lost vigor 
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box,
M ^chTo rfc lo^s Pi^r’

STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

Lambton Links Lose at Galt.
GALT, June 2L—The ladles of the Lamb- 

ton Golf and Country Club played- against 
Galt on Waterloo County golf links this 
aftenfooo. Galt won by 4 up.

1■s Going Strong.
gLthLCWinnip^ero Mt- J

-*•■ ‘ZK»I
Their steerlBE -a

105

DRUO
ds. They 
d to 36. Equal in quality to the well 

known pipe-tobacco and specially 

blended for cigarette smoking.

106

THE OXFORD
NECKTIE HOLDER

106 I
Beats Ottawa. ,
21.—In the second w 

ket match to-day , 
Ity of Fennsj'lvanla an“ 
scored 108. lea^«i3 

o get to win. Ottawa. 
Campbell 24,

12. Pennsylvania 
to spara

nter Relay Race»
handler of run 

ifferj- compralnlng 
American team eo*- 
relay and c hall eng 

le one for a 15 or

rsawhr 1er Sleet, 

r.er aa» Bladder IrautlM. Xi^

Standard

102 Tom Blgbee 
10* Foxy Mary

.......... If* K«n. ............
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 

olds and up. 11-16 miles :
10» Stolypln 
jOS Blnkola

,102
103 [SC ■ ’*-» ft TO5

Connecticut League Scorea.
At New Haven—Springfield 0, New 

HTaven 1.
At Holyoke—Northampton 0, Holyoke 2. 
At Hartford—Hartford 5. Bridgeport 3. 
At Waterb ury—Water bury 3, New Bri

tain 2 (13 Innings).

' Leamence........
-F in nay ward
Meadow------- -

FIFTH. RACE)—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Me Andrew 
Gold Dust.

103
.110 If

112 m
/■V Yee tie year tie 

Is new, is iim- III »P0» th. Holder

p,e- ill “«"".rcss:sway with the III .(were neat end 
useal tnddind ||| »»«r and 1» ed- 
and P-llini in
adjusting the Sold by lesdio»
tie. lteevee (be tie dente" Inrniehere.
and tbe coller, or mailed direct on re- 
your time and eeipt of price, 25 eente. 
y oar temper. Four lor s dollar bill.

104 Tony W. 
103 Astlrln ...

Fleming.......................Ul Boserrian
Voting..........
San Gil........
TollboxA^..
Stromel»nd 

SIXTH 
and upgj)
Pale Fox
Algrone..........
Slewfoot........
Dlttlcn.......
Automatic..............109 Lucille D.

U3 Masson .. 
113 Husky .. 

Weather clear; track fast.

106
109

1............. Ul New York State Scores.
At Troy—Troy 1, Syracuse 2,
At Albany—Albany 3, Utica 1.
At Scranton#—Binghamton 2, Scranton 8, 
At Wilkes-Barre—Elmira 3, Wilkes- 

Barre 4.

m ...111 Pal
...111 Still Alarm ..........Ill
...112 Home Run .
..112 Harvel .........

RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
ne mile and seventy- yard* :

.. 89 Lady McNally-.. 92 
.. 92 Mies Mapleton... 32 
.. 94 Meamertzer 
.. 97 Ornamosa ............. 107

Ul1

eaten at Granite»
rs visited the Gn 
kd were betaen 25 i

112
114

The Mid-day Train to Pittsburg, “The 
Duquesne Special.”

Pennsylvania Railroad, leaves Buffalo 
1.10 p.m. dally; arrives East Liberty 
8.20 p.m., Pittsburg 8.30 p.’m. Parlor 
car and dining car service. Other fast 
traîna

Grantee. -M
)5 J S. Moran,
LI E. L. Williams, .4M 

7 Dr. Sylvester, *-Ba 
14 G. H. Orr, sk..-®j3

#TTV N FOR TEN CENTS,* The Oxford Novelty Mfg. Co.
Owes Sound, Oet

m.3 11.3Hughes 
Cull........,47 . Total 1164

J135>£
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j

-
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The World’s Selections
BY CZNTAÜB
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-
! The Toronto World hydro-electric competition. Is quite suf

ficient, and no further cut le necessary. 
But the prices will be adjusted In favor 
of the municipalities in the power un
ion every year as the consumption of 
power Increases and as other munici
palities enter the union.

Not only this, but the fixed charges 
after a term of years will be cleared 
away as far as the permanent plant Is 
concerned, and then the municipalities 
will own that plant themselves instead 
of paying high rates to a company for 
the privilege of using It.

Oshewa la a solid manufacturing 
town, and nothing can make It 
solid and more attractive to manufac
turers on the look-out for eligible sites 
than the presence of cheap and reliable 
power, free from the vexatious condi
tions Imposed by private corporations. 
Oshawa should Join th^ municipal 
er union, of wthlch the hydro-electric 
commission is the servant.

SIR HENRY AND THE~Q. O. R.
Sir Henry Peilatt has some big ideas 

and a certain native forcefulnèss by 
which he moves along, brushing ob
stacles aside which respond to such 
treatment, not alwayji recognizing their 
immovability at first when they are 
resistless, but making forward at an 
astonishing rate. Few men in Toron
to have done more in a social way for 
the city. His devotion to the Queen’s 
Own Is very notable, and no more 
worthy avocation could be imagined 
than that of the citizen-soldier. Sir 
Henry has thrown himself into the 
celebrations with, a splendid enthusi
asm, and, he Is to be congratulated 
along with his brother officers upon 
the great success that has been 
achieved In the Ontario pageant, so 
skilfully organized by Mr. Henderson. 
We trust that all Toronto will turn 
out to see this magnificent tribute to 
our provincial Importance, and to unite 
In the Jubilee rejoicing of the historic 
regiment whlph Sir Henry commands.

BALANCING ACCOUNTS.
In proposing a grant to Controller 

Ward for his service as acting mayor 
during W. Geary’s long absence, and 
to recoup him for the many incidental 
expenditures which are attached to a 
position of eminence like the mayor
alty, Aid. McCarthy no ' doubt meant 
well, but the objection of a bad prece
dent raised by Controller Foster has 
much weight. Prolonged absences 
might be encouraged if such a prece
dent were set, and while in some in
stances the absence of the mayor might 
be a profitable thing for the city, there 

-kre other ways of arriving at such a 

benefit. If the board of control does 
not see its way to reimburse Control
ler Ward for ^hls outlays, no doubt 
Mayor Geary will himself see that Con
troller Ward does not suffer by the 
discharge of his vicarious duties.

Rumor says that Mayor Geary will 
be made a knight. This goes to show 
that every dog has his day. .*

AT OSGOODB HALLWORLD'S DEBT 
TO CANADA

race meeting conducted by such asso
ciation upon races being run thereon.

Hard to Reaeh Conclusion.
It is argued that as a race meeting 

was being conducted by an Incorporat
ed association the third exception 
above quoted applies to newspaper re
ports of the races. I do not think this 
exception covers the case. In my 
opinion It relates only to beta or re- 
oords made actually on the course. No 
other item of the exceptions can pos
sibly protect what is complained of 
here

/ * f
1 li IISr! DAINTY AND ATTRACTIVEANNOUNCEMENTS.FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published Every 
Dey In the Tear.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streetsli I11IlfIff UK I

June îL 1810. 
Motions set down for single court for 

Wednesday, 22nd Inst., at U am.:
I k
8. Re Alfred Hail.
J- v. Sierra
6. Atkins v. Sierra 
6. Moloney v. Sierra.

:mThere is no other Camera In'the worl 
• serviceable and satisfactory, smallest in size, 

newest in shape, strongest in construction, 
automatically folding, beautifully nickeled, 
metal made throughout, leather encased, and 

so dainty and attractive to 
all. ss the

ITELEPHONE CALLS:
Main BIOS—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Departments.
Readers of The World will confer a 

favor upon the publishers If they will 
send Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World le not offered.

A Wonderful Aohlevement
Discovery of “ Frult-a-tlves ” has 

meant health for all.
Canada's fame does 

on her furs and wheat fields. Her rise 
in the esteem of the world is not due 
to her Cobalt mines. It Is the work 
of her great men ’that has made her 
great- A graduate of McGill University 
has won lasting renokm for his ori
ginal researches In the realms of 
Physics.

Everyone knows that fruit Is whole
some, when eaten Judiciously. Physi
cians generally recognize the fact that 
fruit Juices have a beneficial effect on 
the various organs of the body.

It remained for a Canadian physician 
to discover a process whereby the 
medicinal action of fruit could be so 
Increased as to make the Intensified 
juices a wonderful cure.

“Frult-a-tlves” Is this combination 
of fruit Juices and tonics. Since Its 
Introduction to the public, "Frult-a- 
tlves” has met with a success accorded 
to no other medicine In the World. The 
reason Is plain. “Frult-a-tlves” is the 
one remedy that Is actually made of 
fruit, and is the only remedy that na- 
turally cures Constipation, Biliousness, 
Indigestion, Headaches, « Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Backache, kidney and Skin 
Troubles. At all dealers at 60c a box, 
«for *2.50, or trial sise 25c, or from 
Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

iWedEïïda”^ ***t f°r d,v,8lonaJ couri tOT

?• v* Toronto Construction,
s’ TO*!?*1 v- Pera Marquette.
5. Wade v. Bell.
8. Gamble v. Vaughan. ,
T. Hessay v. Quinn. «

Non-Jury Assizes.
Wednesday, June 2». 19», at 10 a.tn.: 
207. Redrfern v. Imperial Loan.
206. Corby v. Bryan

Enqul
offer,
finishOn the whole, I have come to tlie 

conclusion that the publication com
plained of muet be considered In the 
light of the first sub-section, and is 
not protected by the exception* la the 
second sub-section.

I have had considerable difficulty in 
coming to a conclusion as to the effect 
of the first sub-section, but i think the 
case can be decided by reference to the 
following principles, which are weU 
established :

We must not extend a penal law to 
other cases than thoqf expressed by 
the legislature, even tho we think they 
come within the mischief intended to 
be remedied. Jenklnson v. Thomas, 4 
T. R., 6?6; 2 R. R„ 493 (1782).

Must Prove Motive.
It is further a principle of criminal 

lew that there can be no criminal of
fence without proof of mens rea. The 
well-known legal maxim Is actus non 
tacit reum nisi mens sit rea* Where 
there is a statutory prohibition the 
difficulty arises in deciding whether 
the statute' prohibits absolutely the 
acts defined as constituting an offence, 
or whether the prohibition is to read 
with the qualification that the act or 
omission was made with a particular 
motive or intention. In a case where 
the statute requires the motive to be 
proved as an essential element io the 
crime, the prosecution must fail if It is 
not proved.
Piper (1897), A. C. 888, 889. Re Confederation Life and McNeil.-

There are enactments, of which the f„Sv S£ru,in’ th® company.’ C. 
one under consideration is not an ox- Co^ cUU^ÎSt, tv~
Ample, which by their form seem *0 | K. Brown)' for admii*tra.tor of*deceased, 
constitute the prohibited acts into Motion by the company foi* leave to pay 
crimes, and by virtue of these enact- money into court and for an Interpleader 
memts persons charged with the com- <wd*r Motion enlarged sine die, to be 
mittal of the prohibited acts may be ,2Fht up 48 hours' notice, 
convicted in the absence of évitons Bmn^MaMff M^STb^nla^ 
necessary to constitute the mens rea. tiff on consent for order dismissing ac- 
Buch are enactments with regard to tion without coats and vacating certlft- 
treepass in pursuit of game and piracy ot He pendens. Order made, 
of Jiterary or dramatic works and v- Tabling.-Arrell (Elliott &
statues passed -to protect the revenue fii’ for <yw7ér- by owner for anTo these may be? add- onactmenti oÂZ cert,flc‘te of 1,8

relating to the sale of intoxicating McPherson v. McGuire.—H W. Shap- 
liquore or food or drugs, fertilizers ley, for sheriff of Nip lasing.' W. Laid- 
and food stuffs, and weight and mea- K.C.. for plaintiffs. G. H. Kilneer.
sures. R. V. Prince (1876), I,. R. 2 (J. to£ cWmart, the Tlmiskamlng
C. R. 163. The statute in question In X- ot u
MtemivteriM "t T °f lhe latter enlarged until 22nd lnet. to give Notice 
category. It is by its own wording to other execution creditors.
one which defines the crime as an of- -----------
fence in which intention must be Judges Chambers,
proved. In this case no intention has Before Meredith, C.J.
been proved, nor is it possible that in- HWlson Bay Co. v. Kenora; Keewatln
rïïï.rl„;L55,v^iuue*brï,™s
T«hd Possibility or probability pell °froc£ ti!ê‘«Sert V0the“^h*MeHOT
of the information given being wed to of June 11, mo, in each case At re-
assist betting. It may be that the «west of the town enlarged until 2tth
newspapers did intend that the Infor- ln*- _
mation should be used in that way. V,fn?85i^2"wAwi!]Sr.i ( Armour . *
But the statute being a criminal act tiff ^ 'o^em ^ail JïïtiïT % 
which cannot be extended beyond report of J. A- ’C. Cameron an official
its terms and Intention, not being prov- referee, of June 15, 1910, and to confirm
ed or provable, the charge must be dis- report as amended. Reserved, 
missed. Bank of N. 8. W. v. Viper, . «* Relth and Rainy River.-J. T. iVhlte,
supra. ™* *?r, one contra. Motion byy plaintiff for leave to amend case In the

court of appeal and to substitute other 
consent minutes. No order made. Ap
plication to be made to a Judge of the 
court of appeal.

X- Mclntee.-J. t. Whitt, for 
plaintiff. Q. Grant, for defendant. Mo
tion by plaintiff for an order striking out 
rnunc)110* 06’ °rd<r made. Coats hi the

Re C A. Montgomery.—F. W. Haroomt, 
K.C.. for bifan t*. No one contra. Mo- 
Î. 5*,half of infants under Devolu
tion of Estates Act for leave to lease 
*?r * y*»rs certain lands in the City of 
Brantford to the Imperial Bank. Held 
that applications under section 25 (6) of 
the Devolution of Estates Act must, be
«njfïLÎ? ,aJud*e ,n court, and motion 
enlarged into court for 23rd Inst.

Re H. A. Olemena Co.—W. Laldlaw, 
K.C., for R. Laldlaw Lumber Co. J. R. 
Howltt (Guelph), for assignee. J. J. 
Drew (Guelph), for Bank of Montreal. 
Motion by the Laldlaw Lumber Co for 
a winding up order. Order made. As- 
n£?J£Jlp,?lnfed , P^vlslonal liquidator. 
Reference to local master at Guelph 

Re National Mercantile Agency Co.—J 
Montgomery for S. A. Grant/ G. M 

llw. .company. Motion by 
Samuel A. Grant, for a wining up order, 
potion enlarged until after meeting of 

tobe called to determine whe- 
thej- they desire to wind up under the 

ment, or -under Winding Up Act, 
brought on again on two days’

"ENMETTE”
not rest solely

a
lalsIMAIN 5308

la The World’s New Telephone 
i Number, more

id Ensign Films all superior to others I have tried.” 
—Extract latter from Merritton. Ont., Aug. 11th, 1000

The Photos are simply perfect. Get an “Ensignette” to-day 
and be proud of It yourself. British Made.
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THE LAND OF THE MELON.

It now turns out that Sir Thomas 
Bhaughneesy and the other directors 

,of the Canadian Pacific are the ap
pointees of a secret Junta of European 
shareholders, and that they hold office 
on condition of growing a crop of mel
ons sufficient to yield sexton per cent, 
per annum in addition to the regular 
dividende of seyen per cent.!

Those who thought that these great 
railway magnates held office on their 
policy, or, as some,, loyal sons of the 
country thought, because of their pa
triotism, worked into their poMcy, will 
receive a rude shock. They are melon 
growers, just melon growers, and un
der constant watching.

Give us melons or you die! ,
The secret Junta care a lot for Can

ada—but they like Juicy melons at the 
cost of Canadians!

Where le Sir Wilfrid Laurier In all 
this business? He may have been quite 
Innocent until he heard of it in the 
house. Or he may have been threat
ened with exposures of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific or the Quebec Bridge it 
he interfered with the melon crop. Or 
he may be a party to it. We can’t say 
—all we say now is, stop it, and stop 
it quick. A little note from him to Sir 
Thomas Shaug?hneasy will hold It all 
up until parliament can meet. An
other little intimation from him to Sir 
Thomas would force two cents a mile 
passenger rates in quick order, after 
Intimation of a searching parliament
ary enquiry.

In a day or two some of our great 
men of finance will be getting up at 
the bank meetings and saying that the 
splendid credit of Cànada in the money 
markets of the world will melt away 
In a night if anyone saye a word 
against melon-cutting! Also that the 
Canadian Pacific is the finest railway 
in the. world, has more mileage, 
cars, more engines, more hotels and 

the greatest 
hotelkeeper in the world—has more 
eating and sleeping guest 
lines on two seas, takes care Of you 
from London to Hongkong.

But great as it is as a railway, it is 
greater still as a melon grower for its 
shareholders. It lias the greatest melon 
patch in the world, and seven militons 
of Canadian citizens work à portion of 
every day in thelr'llves to help on and 
market the crop.

We offer no Insults to our fellow- 
countrymen by saying that they are 
“easy”: we do ask them where are the 
newspapers that they support because 
of their professions of honesty, patriot
ism, regard for public tighter and 
where are the men that ithey send to 
parliament to make good laws and then 
enforce them?

-Masters Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K C, Master.

Bank! Icif Toronto iv. LWdi -G. Hi 
Sedgewtck. for plaintiffs. Motion by 
plaintiffs for leave to sign Judgment on 
default of appearance after service In 
November, 1907. Order made.

Wilkinson v. Mall and Empire; Wilk
inson Co. v. Mall and Empire.—J. Hales, 
for plaintiffs in each ease. J. B. Clark, 
K.C., for defendants. Motion by plain
tiffs in each ca*e for particulars of 
statement of defence. Motions enlarged 
until after examination of defendants for 
discovery. Time for reply enlarged ac
cordingly.

Wilkinson v. Jaffray; Wilkinson Co. v. 
Jaffray.—J. Haies, for plaintiffs tn each 

McNaughton (F. E. Brown), for 
defendant Motion by plaintiff for par
ticulars of statement of defence. Mo
tions enlarged until after examination 
for discovery of defendant, 
reply enlarged accordingly.

Clarkson v. Taylor; Bohm v. Taylor.- 
G. M. Clark, for B. Herintz. M. Mac- 
dot aid, for plaintiff. Motion by B. Her
intz f»r order discharging certificate of 
at $ao?dene’ °rder to with costs fixed

ens

UNITED PHOTO STORES Limitedpow- d
|

IS ADELAIDE STREET EAST
Also at Montreal, Ottawa and Quebec.Hi Iff a! illSin ft ;

Fully
s'
skin 8 
very hChurch. Counsel now speak to the que»- 

tlon of costs. Reserved to consult Latch-

MICHIE’S
Investment and 8av- '

||! ||1
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li III;;ill |
111 ill

-
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Engineering 
Canadian Dirk beck 
tags Co.—J. A. Patereon, K.C., for plain
tiff*. F. McCarthy, for defendants. An 
appeal by plaintiffs from the judgm 
of an officiai referee of Mayl 6, 1910. At 
request of defendants’ counsel argument 
adjourned until 22nd lnet.

Copeland v. Locomotive Engineers In
surance Association.—J. R. Logan (Sar
nia), for plaintiff. W. J. Hanna, K.C.. 
for defendants, contra. An appeal by 
plaintiff from the Judgment of the chan
cellor of April 27, 1910. Plaintiff, a loco
motive engineer on the G.T.H. 
legee that he lost the tight of his right 
eye on Aug. 26, 1906; that he 1* a mem
ber In good standing in defendant as
sociation, and entitled to his Insurance, 
and he claimed *1600 for Insurance and 
>121.60 for assessments paid with interest 
en each sum. Defendants deny the loss 
of the eye, that plaintiff has fulfilled 
conditions imposed in his policy or has 
brought hie action in time. At the trial 
tho action was dismissed with costs. 
Plaintiff’s appeal therefrom argued and 
Judgment reserved.

The Hon. W. J. Hanna presented hie 
patent under the great seal of the 
vince appointing him one of His 
Jesty’s counsel and ha was called within 
the bar.

Rex v. Farrell.—J. R. Cartwright, K.C.. 
for the crown. J. Haverson, K.C., for 
the defendant. An appeal by the 
torqey-general for Ontario from an order 
of the county Judge of Oxford made upon 
an appeal to him from a magistrate’s con
viction under the Liquor License Act, re
versing the conviction. Appeal argued 
Judgment reserved.

Seim mens v. Harvey.—G. Grant, f*r 
plaintiff. W, N. Ferguson, K.C.. for dé
tordant. An appeal by plaintiff from 
the district court of Nlpleeing of April 
29, 1610. This was an action to recover 
poses salon of certain goods sold by plain
tiff to one Elizabeth Nickle, which it was 
clsimed defendant had obtained illegal 
pcestoslon of, and for damages for their 
detention. At the trial the action was 
dtomiseed with costs. Plaintiffs appeal 
therefrom argued and reserved.

The

case. Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces*

Plain 7 
Reps, I 
wateri: 
White
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Time ’ for
f

Ore;sity.
Ladies.
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HOW HEW MILLED BILL ' 
AFFECTS NEWSPAPERS
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MILITARY COLLEEE
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Blues.
«*8.ee.
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Magistrate Kingsford Dismisses 
Charges Against Toronto Sallies 

—Failed to Prove Intent,

li ill;

pro-
Ma-

All Who Tried Passed, Fsr First | 

Time in History of the 

College,

Single
all the 

1 Ivory.
Magistrate Kingsford yesterday 

gave a written Judgment acquitting 
the managers of the tliree morning 
dailies of charges of breach of the 
Miller Bill in having printed the rac
ing charts during the Woodbine «uses 
and which the crown alleged was “In
tended to assist In connection with 
bookmaking, betting and wpgering 
upon a horse race." Magistrate Kings
ford held that the crown had failed 
to prove intent.

A similar charge against Philip Nor
man and Frank C. Waldock, 
agents, who sold The New York Tele
graph, was also dismissed, but the 
charge against the publishers of 
"Daily Racing Information,” however, 
will be taken up on the 28th inst.

“That paper was published for the 
sole purpose of giving information 
about the races,” said Crown Attor
ney Corley, “and special evidence 
should be heard in that case."

The magistrate's judgment 
sards The World Is as follows:

The Judgment
The defendant Is charged that on 

the 26th day of May, 1910, at this city, 
he did, contrary to law, print and pub
lish Information intended for use, and 
intended to assist in connection with 
bookmaking, betting and wagering 
upon a horse race.

In support of the charge an issue 
of The Toronto World is produced, 
dated 26th May, 1910, on the fifth page 
of which the following information is 
printed:

Column one. The World’s selections 
by Centaur, followed by the names of 
horses In seven races at the Wood
bine and six races in Belmont Park. 
These horses were entries for races to 
be run on the date of the Issue of the 
paper. Appearing in the morning is
sue they would be a guide to some 
persons as to the probable result of 
the races, and therefore might be 
some guide as to how betting should 
be made..

On the second column of page five 
a chart appears, called Tlvg World’s 
Woodbine Form Chart. This chart 
gives various particulars as t<* the 
horses, the names of the jockeys and 
the betting. Coupled with the letter- 
press on column one of page five this 
chart gives a complete record of the 
races^at the Woodbine on the second 
day of the races, the date prior to the 
cc py of The World filed in this case. 
It was stated in evidence that this in
formation would be useful for book- 
making purposes by people not at the 
track, and also for betting informa
tion by people not at the track. It en
ables people to settle bets 
made by people who are ont 
at the track. If a man runs 
a book in the city,, and he uses 
tnls information, he can see the 
of the jraces there, and ,he is 
by It to pay off' hie bets.
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KINGSTON, June 21—(SpeqU*,)- I
The list of graduates at the Royal I 
Military College, with second third 
pass lists, were announced this after
noon. For the first time In the his- 
tory of the college, all the cadets pass,

, who tried on the final examinations 
and for the second time everyone passl 
ed in the second-class examinations 
The following la' the list of graduates 
in order of merit: B 8 M Wheeler, Cel- 
BM-y; C 8 M McEwen,1 London- Beret 
Lawson. Toronto; Sergt Ross, TorMuoi 
Oorp Archibald, Truro, N.S.; I 
Hanson, Montreal;- C S M Bert 
Dun das; Oorp Mackle, Kingston; I 
Lsfferty, Calgary; Corp Meredith, 
ronto; Sergt Green, Toronto; i 
Morrissey, Montreal; Cadet Fti 
Toronto; Cadet Holder, Montreal;
4*t Petera, Victoria, B.C.; Cadet

Sergt Parr. Otta*i; Cadet Blue, Ôto I 
tawa; Lance Corp Monk, Toronto; corp I 
Adam», Toronto; C 8 M Rogers, To- I 
ronto; Cadet Chisholm, London; Cadet 
Nation, Brandon; Sergt Steacys Kings- I 
ton.

Second-claw: cadet Wijtnot, Vlcto. 
ria; Lance Corp J de Lothlere, Que
bec; Corp Young, Hamilton; Corp Go*- I 
don, Toronto; Corp Goldie, Toronto; 1 
Cadet Lewis, Ottawa; Lance Corp Gib- | 
son, Toronto; Cadet Lawson, Cease, 
N.8.; Lance Corp Powell, Ottawa;
Corp Smith, Keene; Cadet Cod ville, Ot- 
tawa; Cadet Stiver, Halifax; Cadet 
Windier, Nova Scotia; Cadet Fisher,
St. John, N.B.; Cadet Graves, Ottawa; 
Cadet Stewart, Three Rivers; Cadet 

NEW YORK, June 21.—The metropo- Symonds, Toronto; Cadet Stewart,
11* suffered Intensely from heat to-day. Kingston ; Cadet Mortimer, Toronto;
The temperature at noon was 84 da- Cadet Henshaw, Montreal; Cadet Van 
grees and the mercury was still mount- Straubehzle, England; Cadet Hendrle,
Ing the tube, while, the humidity was Hamilton; Cadet Fortt, Kingston; Ca- 
60, which made conditions oppressive. dot Danzereau, Montreal; Cadet 

Several prostration# are reported and O’Reilly, Cornwall; Cadet Blanchard, 
there was a general exodus to the Winnipeg; Cadet Wright, Ottawa; Ca- 
beaches to escape the torrid weather, det McLennan, Lancaster; Cadet Ar- 
Experts on hot weather beverages say, noldi. Toronto; Cadet MacPherson, Ot- 
New York spend# >1,600,000 a day to tawa; Cadet MacKensle, Toronto; Ca- 
quench Its thirst on sultry days like 
these. Chicago has confessed that it 
spent half a million dally to keep cool.

!j ■
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WhitAPPRECIATE THE FIREMEN

Î more Just aI tinTwo Cash Contributions and Words ftf 
Praise for theA i patten 

etc., elThe Bill and the Frees.
During the argument It xvas urged 

that It was stated during the discus
sions in parliament concerning this 
bill that It would not extend to the 
dally press. The authorities are quite 
clear that no discussion which took 
place during the passage of the bill 
can be looked at where the statute 
Itself cen^be construed without exter
nal evidence. Smiles v- Bedford, l.A. 
C.R., 36; Gosselin, V.R. 33, S.C.R.' 255,

sleeping cars, in’ fact, Department^,
Chief Thompson has received from 

Robert Davies of the Den Valley Brick 
Works the following note and enclo
sure:

"i have much pleasure In acknow
ledging the prompt response of your 
department to a call from the Den 
Valley Brick Works this morning. En
closed please find my cheque for >60, 
Which please apply to your most de
serving benefit fund.”

Another letter from the Gerhard 
Heintzman 
street, encloses 226 tp the fund In re
cognition, of the excellent service ren
dered by the fire department at a 
blaze In the factory last Saturday 
evening, and especially praising the 
judicious and efficient management. A 
minimum quantity of water was used, 
and every care taken to prevent dam
age by water.

. 1. as re- MAIL■has ocean ygfl
JOHNî

"i 85 t. L*

MB Annexation Sentiment Will 
Sweep Away Obstacles.

264.
. I was also referred to the fact that 

this provision was an addition to the 
original section of the code, and It was 
contended In the argument that the 
exteption was limited by the construc
tion m the effect of the original section 
235. Such is not the case. It is clear
ly laid down that It Is the duty of the 
court.first of all to find out what the 
act of parliament under consideration 
means, and not to emb&rass itself with 
previous decisions on former acts when 
considering the construction of a plain 
statute framed In different woMs from 
the former acts. Hack v. London Pro
vidence Society (1888), 23, ch. D. 103, 
108. See also R. V. Jennings (1838), 2 
Lewen C. C., 130, which is somewhat 
of an analogous case.

I am not to concern myeelf with the 
result of a decision, if the statute 
as drawn does not carry out the In ten-, 
lions of those who framed It, it is 
competent for parliament to amend it. 
It is my duty to consider the act as I 
find it. The charge should be dis
missed.

if
i, Plano Co., Sherboume-

I UsThat there are some objectors to 
nexation In North Toronto goes with
out saying- No movement, no matter 
how good.

I | if

1 IN
an-

has ever made headway 
without meeting a certain amount Of 
opposition, but a progressive and re
sponsible caupe usually overcomes any 
opposition which may develop without 
much difficulty.

Well-KnJ 

sician i

If

NEW YORK FEELS HEAT.
ofThis is about the present situation 

ir* North Toronto. Many prominent 
ratepayers who opposed joining the 
city two years ago are now among the 
strongest advocates of the cause. The 
attitude of these Individuals at that 
it! me w'as founded upon substantial 
groundwork, but the support to their 
position has been cut away since that 
time. For instance, when annexation 
was previously discussed and a vote 
taken, It was claimed that North To
ronto could provide all the conx-eni-

ass
f THE PEOPLE’S POWER UNION.

The Ontario Reformer rex-Ives an 
old Hamilton Times argument against 
the hydro-electric power scheme which 
can only do duty with unthinking peo
ple. The argument is based on the 
fallacy that the Ontario provincial 
government is responsible for the power
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Lx! fi u h bénéficia ries. Motion by Florence

t

\ ri® det Horeey, Montreal; Cadet Irving, 
Victoria.

Third-class: Cadet# Sweeney, Van
couver; Hutchinson, Toronto; Haul- 
tain, Port Hope; Sutherland, Ottawa; 
Lacey, Sydenham; Miller, Napanee; 
Schmalz, Berlin; Edward*, Londonder
ry, N.S.; R K Roberts, Hamilton; 
Garland, Ottawa; Woodman, Winni
peg; Taylor, Vancouver; Helmer, Ot
tawa; Cosgrove, Toronto; Lindsay, 
Strathroy; Boggs, Victoria; Gwyene, 
London; Watts, Toronto; MundelL 
Kingston; English, Quebec; Renaufi, 
Ottawa; E K Stewart, Cornwall; Fish
er, St. John, N.B.; Latimer, Penticton, 
B.C.; Rhodes, Vancouver; Thompson. 
Mitchell; Williams, London; Wood, 
Dawson City; Leetch, Toronto; Bdmla. 
ton, Edmonton; Pierce, Calgary; Dunn, ’ 

ndon; M S Stewart, Toronto; Le- 
y, Toronto.

Prizes and diplomas will be announc
ed to-morrow and presentations will 
be made by Col. Sam Hughes, In com
mand at the Barriefleld camp, at the 
closing exercises in the afternoon.

Another Dismissal.
Upon the undertaking of Manager 

Hogarth of the Great North Western 
Telegraph Company that special in
structions should be Issued to the 
operators and clerks of the company 
forbjddlnsHhem to transmit any mess
ages lnvcode or otherwise that could 
be recognized as racing information 
to be used for gambling purposes, the 
charge of illegally transmitting such 
Information was withdrawn in police 
court yesterday morning.

. Carter—F. McCarthy, for J. York 
hvdrJ*' <2fJ'tSr- hto onf contra Motion

scheme.
stepped in at the request of the united I C°Uld b* 0btalned by city

The government has onlyI jiff
. municipalities to furnish a central body 

for purposes of conveniently carrying 
out the plans evolved.

The scheme, says The Reformer, ap
pears weak in regard to its method of 
assuring itself of the cost from the 
municipalities, 
been formed,” it proceeds, "of return
ing the profits to these municipalities 
after a definite per h.p. price had been 
glx-en, It would have looked more busi
ness like.” The Reformer winds up 
with the statement that "Oshawa users 
of power are wise in going slow in the 
matter.”.

All thjs falls to the ground the mo
ment it is remembered that it is the 
municipalities themselxtos Which are 

* building the plant and transmitting 
the power over their own lines. If a 
man builds a house for himself, he 
does not need to arlve himself a guaran
tee that he will live in it.

By combination, the municipalities 
have been able to get the very best 
engineering advice for the power 
scheme. They haxre been able to build 
the finest lines that have ever been 
erected. They haxto by co-operation, 
been able to standardize the equipment 
all over the prox'lnce, so that repairs 
and extensions will cost the least poe- , 
sible amount. By banding together 
they have been able to get the lowest 
price for power that has ever been 
quoted, and the more municipalities 
come Into the scheme, the cheaper the 
power will be. If Oshawa comes In, It 
will cheapen the rate for Oshawa and 
all other places as well."

The corporation power interests of 
the Trent Valley district are trying 
hard to persuade the Oshawa people 
that an Immediate cut in power rates 
from tîiem, a cut due directly to th*

An Anxious Time In India.
The Rev. A. G. Luckman, Archdea

con of Calcutta, is registered at the 
Queen’s, tie and his wife 
year’s tour of the world.

Mr. Luckman is one of the chap
lains to the Government of India. He 
is also vice-president of the Y.M.C.A. 
In Calcutta

Mr. Luckman says that there is the 
same theological controversy In Cal
cutta as all over the world at the pre
sent time.

In regard to the political situation, 
Mr. Luckman said: “It la a very 
tous time, and there is need for the 
most delicate handling of the situa
tion."

I An attempt was made to carry out 
this Idea by endeavoring to promote 
a sewerage system for the town, and 
later by extending the present water
works system. These are admitted to 
be two essentials both for the present 
needs of the citizens of North Toronto, 
and much more so if the town Is go
ing to develop along the lines of the 
other outlying portions of the city.

The sewerage system, altho carried 
by the people, was thrown down by 
the 1909 council, mainly on the ground 
that there was an insufficient water 
supply available to warrant its estab
lishment. A few weeks ago a bylaw 
to purchase more land for securing a 
water supply was presented to the p 
pie. but this was disastrously! beaten 
at the polls, largely because of the 
opinion that it was useless for the 
town to expend any mdbe money in 
what Is only a temporary provision 
at the best, for the water demands of 
the community.

It would be well for those who have 
the Interests of the town at heaçt and 
who are desirous of seeing the muni
cipality grow and become one of the 
prime residential sections of the city, 
to endeaxrer to look beneath the sur
face and discox-er the motives for any 
opposition which at present might exist 
against the annexation mox-ement.

The World has met a large number 
of North Toronto residents during the 
last few weeks and discussed the an
nexation proposition with them and 
the proportion of opposition to those 
In favor of the progressive movement 
-would not be more than one in txventy- 
five. It has taken some time to con
centrate public opinion in North To
ronto upon the natural adx-antagee 
which the town holds in relation to 
the city, and to establish faith among 
many of the residents In the future 
possibilities of this fine suburb, but 
the forward march has been well start
ed and any obstacles which may be put 
in the way will be swept out of exist
ence by the growing annexation senti
ment. . . _

la!.

Trial.
Before Meredith. C.J.

Stephen v. Rlddell.-F. W. Oarev for
« ii&sraw&ss 
aa s’a;;„“„rsK"*.5L.rrs,
orCti^y of 20 shares

stock of the company for 
which defendant was a subscriber and of 
Which he appears on the books of the I 
company as the registered owner. Defen' 

ayers that he was Induced to sub
scribe for the shares by fraudulent mls- 

ld"f. th« we”* of the com- 
P«^y, and the t the assignment to plain» 
tiff was a security only for $1009,. whioh 
the company borrowed from him, that 
the directors had no authority to borrow 
xrniv,the 2aa*8rnment is therefore invalid’ 
Neither of these grounds is, In my opln-
inHfiLüna,ble; aTtw P'afrtilff is, therefore, 
entitled to Judgment for $1000 and inter
est from June 1, 1907, with costs.

1 are on a
I

i
result 

enabfetT
. .. A number

of these horses are billed to run at 
^different races thruout the

“Had some scheme

I '
iL* IM meet.

New Sectlôn of the Code.
Tlie section of the code under which 

the prosecution Is laid is new, section 
235, which came Into effect on the 15th 
of April, 1910. This section is as fol- 
low-s, as far as relates to this charge:

“Even-one Is guilty of an indictable 
offence who adx-ertises, prints, pub
lishes any Information intended to as- 
s,st in, or intended for use in connec
tion with any horse race, whether at 
the time of advertising, printing, pub
lishing such news or information, such 
horse race has 
place.”

The secernd sub-section of section 235 
Is declared Dot to extend to the fol
lowing statements of facts:

L Any person by reason of his be
coming the custodian or depository of 
any money, property or valuable thing 
staked or to be paid to the winner of 
any lawful race, sport, game or exer
cise, or to be paid to the owner of any 
horse engaged in any lawful race.

2. Or to a prixate bet between indt- 
x-iduals not engaged in any way in a 
business ofxbettlng. 

to be

$2.60 to Muskoka Lakes and Return, 
Saturday, June 28.

The Grand Trunk Railway System" 
offers for the opening tourist season 
a popular excursion via the fayorlte 
way, x’iz. : Muskoka Wharf to’ all 
points on the Muskoka Lakes, passing 
Lake Simcoe and Oouchichlng, the 
Severn and the delightful ride from 
Grax-enhurst xMa » Beaumaris, Carling 
to Rosseau. Royal Muskoka, Cleve
lands. Port Cockburn. All points may
be visited for above price, and tickets 
will be good for four days. The new 
Muskoka express makes Its first trip 
June 25, leaving Toronto 12.05 noon. 
Select Che Grand Trunk route and no 
other.

Tickets and full Information at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

Through Sleepers, Toronto to Pitts
burg and Cleveland

leax’e Toronto every week day via 
Canadian Pacific 7.10 p.m. train for 
Buffalo, thus obviating any change of 
cars en route. Passengers may remain 
In respective cars until 8 o’clock follow
ing morning. Phone Main 6580 for 
berth reservations, tickets, etc., or city 
ticket office, southeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

\
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eo.I Prosecutor Defends,

Fred H. Gooch was discharged in 
police court yesterday morning upon 
a charge of whipping his horse In a 
cruel and inhuman manner. A police
man swore that the whipping was ex
cessive and unnecessary. He had seen 
it. Crown Attorney Corley, who had 
not seen it, rushed to the aid of the 
accused and remarked that the horse 
was an obstinate broncho and de
served the whipping.

Children Keep Off the Grass.
In consequence of complain!s io the 

city authorities In respect to children 
making paths across lawns 'n nd leav
ing streets in an untidy condition after 
games, the board of education has In- 
structed the teachers on Its staff to 
see to It as far ae possible that child- 
ren^exerclse a little more care in this

»
■ 1 I,i

H■» i
F or-has not taken Divisional Court.

Before Falcon bridge, C.J.; Britton, J.- 
1 Riddell, J.

Crown Art v. Cooper.—A J. Snow, K.Ç., 
for plaintiffs. C. Garrow (Goderich), for 
defendants, trustees of Union Prnsbvter- 
ian Church. F, McCarthy, for defen
dant, Cooper. An appeal by plaintiffs 
from the judgment of Doyle. C.C.J.. of 
May U, 1906, argued on the 10th of Janu
ary, 1910, and Judgment reserved until 
June L to enable plaintiffs to complete 
the contract in question to satisfaction 
of the trustees of Union Presbyterian

Galt Will Number Houses.
21.—(Special.)—Galt

i
GALT, June

council passed bylaws ordering the 
naming of streets and numbering of 
houses and Imposing >10 fee on laun
dries.
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Do it Nowi triple screw turbine steamers3. Or ts made or records oi 
bets made upon the racecourse of any 

/Incorporated association during the 
actual progress of a race meeting con
ducted by such association upon races 
being run thereon.

4. Or to the sale toy such association 
of information or prixileges to assist 
in or enable the conducting of book- 
making, pool selling, betting or wager
ing upon the racecourse of such asso
ciation during the actual progress of a 
race meeting conducted by such asso
ciation upon races being run thereon.

6. Or to bookmaking, pool selling, 
betting or wagering upon such race- 
cou^pe during the actual progress of a

Less than Six Days 
From Port to Port

'Ir Tomorrow A M. too late. Take 
s CASCARET at bed time; get 
up in the morning feeling fine and 
dandy. No need for sickness 
from over-eating and drink
ing. They surely work while you 
sleep and help nature help you. 
Millions take them and keep well.

CA6CARBT6 ioc a box for a week**

i )'•j • Hurrying Up Pel Joe Boat
Chief of Police Grasebt yesterday re

ported to the board of control that a 
serviceable patrol boat for the bay 
could not be secured before next 
month. He was told to get It out as 
soon as possible.

Trapping the Man-Bird.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.,* June 21.__

Glenn H. Curtiss, who appears in the 
Twin Cities aviation meet here to-mor
row, was served with a writ ..f ntia< h- 
ment, levying for >5808 
•hare of the receipts.

The “Royal Edward” completes the 
from Bristol to Quebec in

Sidewalk Was Defective.
Ernest Cowley of the Inland Reve

nue Office of Toronto Is awarded >260 
and his costs from the Corporation, of 
Toronto in a decision by Judge Den- 
tcn.

Cowley slipped and fell on the side
walk at Pape and Smith-ax-enues last 
winter and sustained Internal injuries 
He claimed that It was thru defective 
construction of the walk that Ice was 
allowed to form.

I ?
. 5 Days, 23 hre., 30 min.

The new triple-screw turbine steam 
of Canadian Northern Steamships, Lit 
tied, "Royal Edward” and “Roy 
George," sail fortnightly be twee*
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NEW WAGE SCHEDULE FOR TRAINMENEstablished 1804. BORDEN RALLY SPEAKERS 
DO SOME "mo OUT”

| THE WEATHER DEATH FROM THE HEAT 
RECORDER IN HAMILTON

8 UAMILTON l
BU SINKS S| 

^-------- • DIRECTORY

CnVE III JOHN CATTO & SON \
Passenger Service—

!Men asked 
rate per 

100 miles.
.. $2.68

. 1.65
1.60

Old C.P.R.
rate per 

100 miles. 
$2.44 

1.41H 
1.29 1-3

New C.P.R. 
rate per 

100 miles. 
$2.60 

1.60 
1.46

New G.T.R. 
rate per 

100 mile*. 
$2.45 

1.40 
1.36

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. June 21. 
—<8 p.m.)—Local showers have occur, 
red - li. the western provinces and in 
Nova Scotia, while in other parta of 
Canada the weather has been line. The 
temperature continues high In Mani
toba and Ontario and more moderate 
in the other provinces.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Light variable winds; fine and very 
warm.

Manitoba—High temperature 
mostly fine, with a few local thunder
storms ; Thursday, cooler.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Wester
ly winds; fair and moderately warm.

jin the world! so 
smallest In slee.

In construction. I 
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ser encased, and I 
d attractive to j

Conductor 
Baggagemen 
Brakemen ......

Thru Freight— 
Conductor ... 
Brakemen ....

• ••••• 4 s • •

Sir Mackenzie Bowell and J, W. 
Johnson, M. L,A., Make Some 

Thinly Veiled References,

:
Others Reported To Be in Bad 

Shape—Engineer Sothman Pro
tests Against Route Change. ^

HAMILTON HOTELS
... 3.63 •3.10

•2.07
X3.26
X2.17

3.36
HOTEL ROYAL2.42 2.22 |i
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1907.
S2JW and Up per day. American Plan.NETTE” Local Freight Service—

Conductor .........
Brakeman ......

Yard Service—

and TRENTON, June $1.—(Special)—
The climax of Mr. Borden’s Ontario 
tour was reached here to-day when 
five thousand people attended the 
combined picnic of the Counties of 
Hastings, Prince Edward and North
umberland Conservative Associations.

An unexpected feature was intro
duced by the applause given the stud
ied remarks of tilr Mackenzie Bowell, 
who evidently has not forgotten the 
“neat of traitors,” for in congratulate- 
lng Mr. Borden In his choice of a new, 
first lieutenant, the ex-premier said 
of Hon. C. J. Doherty, M.P., of Mont
real, and who has been spoken of aa 
Mr. Borden's new “first lieutenant”:

"He le In every sense worthy of the 
position. He Is an honest man, whose 
public and private actions sure prompt
ed by the highest Ideals. He Is of thé 
same class of man as Sir John Thomp
son. He will be loyal to hie' leader 
and loyal to hie principles. He abhors
trickery and duplicity. The Conser- ... .... ...vative party gains by his selection. “ necessary for

“I have served the Conservative tn^pS,.mL - of the hoard from
party under five leaders,” declared SirMackenzie, "and I want to live long *{j® thl ratal' îd th t
enough to see the present government “>® adoPthm of the rates of pi] 
burled, from power and to see my give to^the employes of the road a sub- 
friend here placed In charge of the *tanttal part of the difference between 
affairs of the country as prime min- present rates and the standard, and by 
lster. When that is accomplished I so doing will constitute a measure of 
am ready to go In peace.” Justice to the men.”

Another Warning. Employes' Dissenting Report.
Following upon these significant In presenting his ‘minority report, 

words, J. W. Johnson, M.L.A. for dealing with the C.P.R., Mr. O’Done- 
West Hastings said: ghue says:

"When Mr. Borden Is called upon "I regret that we have not been able 
to form a cabinet we require from him to bring the parties together In this 
that It should contain no man whose matter, and that I have not been able 
record Is tainted, no matter how enrin- to agree with the majority of the 
ent hie services to the party may have board as to the rates, etc., that should 
been In tihe past. The Conservative obtain as between the C.P.R. and the 
party cannot afford to carry anyone men concerned.
who has used time or money to hie -j Me n0 reason for differentiating 
own advantage that he owed to the between the C. P. R. and other flrst- 
businées in which he was employed, clMe ln the eastern part of this
or from the management of a com- continent ”

*V™j£7Th£ In »H freight and mixed train ser- 
" Pmy carried tha,t vice, 100 miles or less, ln 10 hours or

The town w«l elaborately decorated. I*8.8.’ BhouId conetltute * W work- h«
Streamers, bunting and burgees were ne‘“’____ . ,
displayed everywhere. The temporary or,.e88 ôver'
platform In the park was & mass of Id 1Th*n the
color and fife and brass bands played. -.JLîLin.h*,06*810

The Liberal Platform of '93 “^at 0™rt*™ahouldbePald
Acting Mayor Saylor presided ln the °?.rUn,.0V.*r 100 ml>*8 >n. for

absence of Dr. Kidd, the president of ?he trit> it
the local association, and E. GussPor- .vter. M.P., introduced Mr. Borden, who lü1* ,h0°ld b* p<Üd «* th8
was given a rousing reception. In de- f0r the clMe
precating the absence of Hon. Mr. ]esg avou1rt Mnetitnt* n ***** $,
Doherty, who has left for Europe, Mr. Trainmen he W?Ik*
autrumnrewhend he^d^Lr^Dohertv comPe,,ed *» handle exprès «d 
wmuto Lrlta st^ak ^xtJfsivsHr^th^ lf requlred to handle mall, it should be
Ontario8^*1” BP*ak xten8 8 y thru sorted and placed In the car.

“This day Is significant,’’ said Mr. n,, board'wisdom 
Borden. "It Is the anniversary of the Wallace Nesbitt fc cP0*?* a 
great Liberal convention m OttawaUn ghue . E’ Atvj'Q; ,^,I^ono' 
1898. There were 12 planks in the plat- The Unlove. L
form adopted at that convention. N , * , ®'
Where are they? What has become of OrdeTSf ’ Rtiî^av <£nduc7n« ôL? ta*
these planks since 189»? They have Murdock TVm^to ^d,J*.
been put carefully away ln cold stor- B^rhJd j th*
age. They have been locked up and and the «nLl cCLTl 
one key has beeh put ln the possession Canadian Paclfi^w» Th®
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and toe other ,d by D McNkoll 
has been put In the possession of Sir Murphy general «i’iTwJln'Z!?ldfnt’ ?' 
Richard Cartwright, and neither one «L Trtelon ot.r., . M,t’ 
can be persuaded to produce them for department imd A r> nt*n*T®« «■*■>* “• pinV’LmSu.-ÏK,"' SÏÏS

After a brief review of topics touch- ^M^g^T^H ° FUzhusb ^d"

ss.iis
tion problems, quoting liberally from 
a valuable brochure issued by C. A.
Magrath, M.Pi, on "Canada’s Growth 
and Some Problems Affecting It.”

Immigration Problems.
“The government," said Mr. Borden,

"has taken a great deal of credit for 
•t* Immigration policy. Undoubtedly 
there has been a very great Influx of 
immigrants into Canada during too 
last ten years, but this has been due 
rather to
arising from material conditions than 
to the expenditure of money by any 
department of the government.

“The good crops in western Canada 
at toe commencement of toe last de
cade of the nineteenth century and the 
splendid recognition which thus earns 
to our great western provinces consti
tuted the real basis of increased immi
gration. American farmers who can 
sell their own lands at from $76 to 
$100 per acre and who can acquire 
homesteads ln Canada without cost, 
and additional land at from $10 to $15 
per acre, see the advantage of remov
ing to the north of toe boundary line.

“The efforts of the government have 
until recently been directed almost 
wholly towards quantity without much 
consideration St the quality of our im
migrants.

HAMILTON, June 21.—(Special.)—As 
a result of the extreme hot weather 
here, at least one citizen has died,

rata per hr. tata^hr ^in ‘TÜT ? ^ ,rep0rted
as in bad shape. Peoria Ollvere, to
whom the heat has proved fatal, suf
fered a sunstroke this afternoon. He 
was hurried to toe city hospital, but 
theretdund t0 be dead upon arrival

The closing exercises at Loretto Con
vent took place this afternoon. The 
governor-general’s bronze medal for 
English literature, was won by Miss 
Mary Conolly, and the lieutenant-gov- 
ernors gold medal for mathematics by 
M*ss Mary Gordon. The blshep’e gold 
dross for Christian doctrine was won 
by Miss Çonelly. •

At the C.O.O.F. meeting thlé, after
noon, it was decided to adopt thé Hun
ter scale of rates and make It applic
able to all new members Joining the

... 3.97H
... 2.70

3.50 3.683.90 ed7
r2.662.46 2.48

*WHOLESALE FRUIT MARKET 
IS NOW FREE OF TOLLS

Men asked Old C.P.R 
rate per hr. rate per hr.

.>ave tried.” 
Vug. Uth. 1909
ictte” to-day 
tide.

Summer Wash-Wear the barometer. ’
Splendid range of Choice ln Ladles’ Time. Therm. Bar. XVtndi
and Mieses’ Summer Dresses In Fancy 8 a.m.......................... 76 36.68 6 N.E.
Colored Muslins, Plain nnd Fancy Neon.........................  $2 .........................
Chambrays, Ginghams, Zephyrs, Lin- 2 p.m....'................... 80 29.90 4 8.
ens and Ducks, plain or elaborate, aa 4 p.m.........................  86 ..........................
desired—*8.50, $4.00, MAO to SMKOO 8 p.m........ ............... 74 29.68 4 W.
eaek. Mean of day, 76; difference from aver

age, 1Î above; highest, 87; lowest, 66.

.37Conductors 
Brakemen

Second-Class—
■Conductors ...
Brakemen..........

All Others—
Conductors ....
Brakemen..........

Nights 2c higher than day rates.

.30 .85 .34
.34 .26 .31 .32

I
.82
.28Limited Association Takes It Over From the 

Railways—Will Not Affect the 
Consumer Adversely.

jm v

Bargain Cloth Suits STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.sbcc. ■vl Fully up to date In every way. com- 
' prising full range of shades and else* 

wide Wales, Basket Weaves, Shark
skin Serges, French Tweeds, etc. ; 
very handsome and wonderful values

June 21 At From
Campania....... Queenstown.........New York
M<.-unt Royal...London............... Montreal
Oscar II...........Copenhagen........ .New York
Pres. Grant....Hamburg..............New York
Cincinnati.......Hamburg..............New York
K. Wilhelm.....Bremen.................New York
Vuderland;.......Antwerp............... Now York
Fri. der Grosee.Glbraltar.......... New York
Lazio................ New York.. .\.......... Naples

-I •East of Cartier. xWest of Cartier.

A story that because the wholesale 
fruit trade of the city had passed into 
the hands of a close corporation 
known as "The Toronto Fruit and* 
Produce Association,’’ the retail mer
chants looked upon the arrangement 
with apprehension, 1s denied by the 
association: ,

TRAINMEN GET INCREASES BATTLEFORD COLUMN 
^^^^^■flGHl BATTLE AGAIN

AT OUR PRICE, $19.60. 
WORTH S8AOO.HIE’S Wash Suits _ ,............ ...New York.. \

K.P. Wilhelm..New York...............Bremen
i or-Contlnued From Page 1.d Java and 

Fee at 45c lb. 
by itself. 
akfa«t neces-

Plaln Tailored and Trimmed styles in 
Reps, Linens, Ducks, Plain and Fancy 
Materials, latest seasonable designs, 
White and all goods shades—$4.00, 
97AO, $$.00, 810.0$, $13.00 to $30.00.

Children's Aid Society.
The annual meeting of the Children’s 

Aid ■ Society was held this afternoon 
In the parlor* of the Y. M. C. A. The 
treasurer, * John M. Burns, reported 
that the receipts were $2662.17, and the 
balance remaining after all expenses 
had been paid, $1714.66. The following 
officers were elected: Adam Brown, 
president; Lt.-Col. Moore, W. H. Ward, 
rope, JC.C., W. A. Robinson, vice- 
presidents; Miss Eliza B. Forbes, sec
retary; John M. Burns, treasurer; Jae. 
Pinch, Inspecting officer, and Mesdames 
Gibson, Evans, Lucas and Kllgour, 
William Hendrie, George F. Glaesco, 
Barker, Levy, Slmmerman, Urquhart, 
Henderson, D. B. Pratt, F. Maloch, 
W. H. Bruce, E. Duffleld and Miss 
Lawson, executive committee. Ad
dresses were delivered by Adam Brown, 
Rev. Dr. Lya.lL Rev. B. N. 
R. Burns, Rev. Beverley Ket- 
chen. Rev. J. A. Coty, Rev. E. J. 
Ether!ngton, W. H. Wardrope, K.C.. 
Archdeacon Fomeret, Rev. W. H. 
Sedge wick and various other speakers, 
who discussed the children shelter pro
ject, while Aid. Morris was asking fur 
Information about it and urging the 
society to make It quite clear to the 
society to make It clear to council 
for a shelter that It was not a secret 
of the Industrial school, one of those 
present said they would take a sur
geon with them.

Objects to Chang# of Route.
In a letter reed before the works’ 

committee to-night, Chief Engineer 
Sothman of the 'Hydro-Electric Com
mission strongly objected to the 
change of route for the power line 
thru the city, decided on at the last 
meeting of the city council. He said 
that Such a change would cause much 
extra cost and delay work by several 
months. ..The committee argued that, 
as the city had to pay the shot, the 

At commission had no right to kick and 
reaffirmed the council’e resolution. The 
Cataract Power Co. objected to power 
llnee crossing Its lines at the Irondale 
substation, but Engineer Macallum 
assured the company that no difficulty 
would arise.

The committee decided to further 
consider the renewed application ’of 
the Burlington fruit growers at the 
Wagstaffe Jam factory, to allow the 
Radial to connect with tlfl H., G. and 
B. tracks, so that fruit could be ship
ped straight In from Burlington. When 
members of the committee objected, 
one of the Burlington delegates threat
ened that the town would retaliate 
against the city If the application was 
not granted, as toe connection was 
vital to It. The committee decided to 
ask the Dominion Railway Commission 
to order that gates be placed at Sher- 
man-avenue and Ottawa and Lottrtdge- 
street crossings on the G.T.R.

For home comforts try Regal Hotel. 
Newly remodeled, up-to-date. Ameri
can plan, $1.28, $1.60 a day. D. Smith, 
prop. 164 King W.

To let, three retail stores on the 
ground floor of the John Lennox 
Building, Hamilton. Reasonable rent. 
Also warehouse off Hugh son Street 
■Building, suitable for manufacturing, 
storing or wholesale business of any 
kind. Apply 18 King-street east, Ham
ilton.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharlne-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected in 1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. 
Thoe. Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone 
■■■ 126 tt

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Reunion of the Veterans an Enjoy- 
/ able Affair—Brigadier-General 

Otter the Guest of Honor.

June 22.
Q. O.. R- Pageant—Exhibition 

Grounds, 8. _
Royal Alexandra—"As You Like 

It," 2 and 8. _ „
Yonge Street Theatre — “Pop 

vaudeville.
Star Theatre — Laftgford-Flynn 

fight pictures.
Haman’e Point—Daredevil Hold

en, etc.
ticarboro Beach — Cunningham, 

boy wire walker, etc.*

BIRTHS.
RjOWLATT—On Sunday, June 19. at 48 

Wileon-avenue, Parkdale, the wife of 
F. Albany Rowlatt, a son.

QUINN—At 138 D’Arcy-street, to Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T. Quinn, ft daughter.

"The wholesale commission men ofCream Serge Coate
Ladles, for boating these are Just 
right—medium and long lengths— 
$7.80, $$.00, $18.80 te $30.00.

Deck or Traveling 
Coats

Full length, in Plain or Fancy Striped 
Coverts, Diagonals, Wide Wales, 
Serges,- plain, serviceable garments, 
Just the thing for summer trips; 
Blues, Greys, Fawns, Tans;

MANUFACTURER'S SAMPLES, TO 
CLEAR, $18.80 BACH.

Lace Qown Patterns
Single dress quantities (shaped) in 
all the popular makes, Black and 
Ivory. Clearing—$10.00, $12.00, $19.00, 
18.00, 826.00. •

\ I y will
the city have taken over toe building 
at the foot of Soott-atreet by an ar
rangement made with the Grand. 
Trunk Railway, and will- control It 
instead of the railway, but that is all 
there Is to it," said one of the beet 
known commission men In the city, 
“except the fact that instead of pay
ing tb|ls 
be entirely free.

"We are paying a lump sum to the 
railway, and toe whole thing ie a 
clear-cut business transaction, but 
there Is not the least suggestion to 
hold up the retail merchants or any
body else, and the general public will 
not pay the smallest fraction of a cent 
advance by reason of It. We want to 
make It free to the producers to 
ln their produce, and we want 
to know it, too. The boat and 
charges under this plan will 
away with, and we aim to do 
by the radial lines lf they ever-oocne

^ Co., Ltd. \a
it West Brlg.-Gen. Otter was toe guest of 

honor at the 26th annual dinner of the 
Battieford Column Held last night.

"The greatest soldier Canaj^t 
ever produced,” said Capt. T. A, E. 
World, president of the association, In 
proposing toe toast to Gen. Otter. Gen. 
Otter was in command of the Battle- 
ford Column ln the rebellion.

"At the time of toe Riel rebellion 
there were many great things going on 
in the world and on account of that 
the significance and effect the work 
the column did was overlooked,” said 
Gen. Otter.

"We never got much credit for the 
long march we made, the relief we 
gave to the people of the Northwest, 
nor for our Intervention between the 
forces of Pound maker and Riel."

"Twenty-five years ago,” mused the 
general. “I was young then and doubt
less made many mistakes. But they 
were palliated by those under me. It 
was not my first experlenc, or my last, 
but It Is more closely connected with 
me than either of the other two, be
cause my comrades in. that war sup
ported me better, and they have con
tinued to support me.”

Lieut.-Col. W. Wallace, honorary 
president of the association, proposed 
the toast "Canada and the Empire.”

T. W. Gibson answered toe toast. “I 
never spent such a pleasant summer 
in my life ae toe summer of the Riel 
rebellion,” he eald.

There were about 100 present, 
the head table sat Gen. Otter, Sir H. 
M. Pellatt. Capt. T. A. B. World, LieutA 
Col. W. Wallace. Major H. Brock, 
Lieut.-Col. W. C. Macdonald, J. T. 
Homlbrook and Col. Farwell of Whit
by, president of the Veterans’ Asso
ciation. Among thos«(, from a distance 
were: Capt. P. D. Hughes of Seattle 
and Major A. B. Mackenzie of Rods- 
land. Capt. World was in the chair. 
Frank J. Laldlaw, vice-president, pro
posed the toast to the departed Com
rades. John Pearson proposed the one 
to sister columns. It was answered 
by representatives of other corps. Jas. 
F. Edgar proposed and John T. Homl
brook answered the one to the guests 
J. W. Burns proposed the one to the 
press.

f

as formerly, toe market Will
■F ROYAL worth

ARY COLLEGE
DEATHS.

BARKER—Died, at Niagara Falls, N. 
Y., William T. Barker, 11 Rathnally- 
avenue, Toronto, aged 66.

Funeral at Brighton, Ont., Wed
nesday, June 22.

Brighton and Trenton papers 
please copy.

CAPORICCI—On June 18, at St. Mich- 
Hospltal, Antonio Caporicci,

.1 f
Passedi Fer First 
istory of the 
ege. /.

■hip
them

■'M express 
>e dona

sameWash Remnants
in.sere

aged 32 yearn
Funeral on Wednesday, 22nd Inst, 

at 8.30 a.m., from C. A. Çonnore’ Un
dertaking Parlors, 606 Yonge-etreet, 
to Our Lady or Moxjnt Carmel 
Church; thence to Mount Hope Ceme
tery.

GRAHAM—At his late residence, 1 
Clarence Square, on Tuesday. June 
21, 1910, Dr. W. H. Graham.

Funeral on Thursday, the 23rd 
Inst., at Aurora on arrival of 1.30 
p.m. train.

HARDY—At 33 Bellevue-avenue, June 
21, 1910, Thomas Beilin Hardy, in his 
62nd year.

Funeral notice later. Kindly omit 
flowers.

Montreal and Richmond, Que:, pa
pers please copy.

MARR—At the Aged Men’s Home, Bel. 
mont-etreet, Toronto on Tuesday, 
June 21, 1910,. • John Billings Marr, 
aged 81 years.

Funeral at Rldgetown, Ont., on 
Thursday afternoon, June 23, on ar
rival of Michigan Central train from 
Toronto.

MACBEAN—On Tuesday, June 21. 1910 
at ths residence of her son-in-law^ 
Mr. William Adams, 83 Pearson-ave- 
nuè. Toronto, Annie beloved wife of 
George McBean aged 66 years.

Funeral
Thursday, at 2 p.m.
St. James’ Cemetery.

QUINN—On Wednesday, at her late resi
dence, 128 iyArcy-street," Anna Hallett, 
beloved wife of G. T. Quinn, daughter 
of Samuel Hallett.

Funeral notice later.
THORN—Accidentally killed

and oddments are clearing at y 
own prices; all kinds, Including M 
Uns, Mulls, Voiles, Ginghams, Madras, 
Summer Flannels, Zephyrs, CHam- 
brays, Prints.

our “There Ie a minor element ln the 
Retail Merchants’ Association which ’ 
would go a long way out of Its road 
to get a knock at the commission 
men,” he went on. "Every wholesale 
man ln the city has lost a lot ot 
money thru bad debts, and ever since 
we adopted the new plan, which prac
tically give* the retail men 18 days 
ln which to pay for their good*, we 
have had our troubles. But the better 
class of merchants are in sympathy 
with us. Before we unload a oar we 
must produce the marked cheque, 
■while the retail men are given fair 
time to make their returns.

"As to toe charge that a man has to 
be a member ot/ the association before 
tie can do bustnees on the wholesale 
market. Why not? What harm is' 
there In tost? The commission man 
of the city will compare with any oth
er. Do the citizens want the foreign 
and domestic fruit trade of the dty 
to pass Into the hands of foreigners 
as It is fast doing? We want a free 
market, and we want clean, healthy 
conditions to prevail."

me 21—(Special.)— 
ate* at the Royal 
'ith second and third 
nnounced this nftcr- 
»t time in the ht«.
, all the cadets pas», 
a final examinations, 
time everyone pass! 

-claas examinations, 
lie list of graduating 
BS11 Wheeler, Cel- 
wen,' London; Sergt 
S.ergt Ross, Toronto; 
Truro, N.S.; Sergt 
; C S M Bertram, 
kle, Kingston; Sergt 
Corp Meredith, To- f 
en, Toronto; iSergt

Fiaken, 1 
older, Montreal; Ca- 
a, B.C.; Cadet Bo»- n 
>t Campbell, WlncU I 
y. St. John. N. B.; *
a; Cadet Blue, Ot- 
Monk, Toronto; Corp 
-ISM Rogers, To- 
olm, London; Cadet 
Sergt Steacy, Kings- 
’ 7 ' " ■'
-det Wljroot, Vksto- 

de Lothiere, Quo- 
lamilton; Corp Gor- I 
T> Goldie, Toronto; | 
wa; Lance Corp Gib- 
let Lawson, Can so, :
■ Powell, Ottawa; j 
Cadet Codville, Ot- , 

r, Halifax; Cadet 
otia; Cadet Fisher, 
let Graves, Ottawa; | 
ree Rivers;. Cadet 

; , Cadet Stewart, i
Mortimer, Toronto; 
ontreal; Cadet Van 
nd; Cadet Hendrie, 
ortt, Kingston; Ca- i 
Montreal ;

; Cadet Blanchard, j 
fright, Ottawa; Ca* j 
ncaster; Cadet Ar
iel MacPhereon, Ot- | 
enzle, Toronto; Ca- : 
■eal ; Cadet Irving, I

us-

Knit Boating Shawls
for Shoulder and Head, from $1.00 te $6.00 each.

OREXnunG (Imitation Shetland), 60c, 
76c, $1.00, $1X6 to $6.00 each.

WOOL HEAD SQUARES, black or 
White. $1.00, $tJS0, $2.00, $3.00.

{ ICE Ten hours or

White Vestings
Just arrived, splendid lot Of White 
Vestings, figured stripe and other 
patterns. Piques, Poplins, Rep Cords, 
etc., etc., 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c yard.

MAIL ORDERS SATISFACTORILY 
FILLED. cal; Cadet

JOHN CATTO & SON
65 to 61 King Street East, 

TORONTO.

from above address 
Interment at BANQUET TO R. R, CORSONDR.fl. E.HAWKEjtRRESTEO 

ON AN OPERATION CHARGE
Retiring Bank Manager Presented by 

Friends With Diamond Ring.
InsRolpti r. Corson, who Is 

Tils position as manager of the^ Park- 
dale branch of the MetropolltanNBank 
to assume the management of the sta
tions! Leather Company, a new local 
Industry, was given a banquet by bis 
friends at McConkey’e Cafe last night

George Bcroggte presided over ths 
gathering of about fifty well-wishers 
of iMr. Corson, toe Jovial assembly In
cluding not only close personal friends 
but many who have grown to know tbe 
retiring manager thru his business ac
tivities. All united in the sentiment, 
freely expressed in speeches, that Mr. 
Corson has the sterling qualities which 
ensure success and that his wide'per* 
eonal popularity is abundantly de
served.

The climax of an exceedingly pleas
ant evening was reached when Duncan 
Macdonald, on behalf of comrades, 
business and social, presented Mr. Cor
son with a valuable diamond ring, the 
recipient making an appropriate reply.

The coolest plaça In the city for your 
lunch or dinner Is the American dining
room at the King Edward Hotel.

, _ ____ $y Me
horse while acting ln the Q. O. R. 
Pageant on Monday night, June 20, 
1910. John Reginald Thorn, aged 20 
years, eldest son of Major J. O. 
Thorn, quarter-master Q. O. R, and 
managing director of Metallic Roof
ing Co., Toronto.

Funeral from his father’s resi
dence. 632 Davenport-road, at 3 p.m. 
Thursday, June 23. to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.

HEIT DOESN’T MITTEN 
IN 6IÏ OLD GOTHIM

Well-Knewn Wellesley Street Phy
sician is Accused on Testimony 

of a 16-Year-Old Girl,
VETERAN JOURNALIST DEABt.

Richard White, Proprietor of Mon
treal Gazette, Succumbs.

b MONTREAL, June 21.—(Special.)—- 
Richard White, proprietor of The 
Montreal Gazette, and probably too 
best known newspaper man ln ths 
Dominion, pawed away at noon today, 
after a long illness, aged 76.

Mr. ’ White net long ago celebrated 
the golden anniversary of his wedding. 
He was married to Miss Jean Riddle. 
He is survived toy the widow, three 
sons and four daughters. These are: 
W. J. White, K.C.; Smeaton White, 
manager of The Gazette Printing Co.; 
Dr. F. H. White. Mrs. C. J. Hodgson, 
Mrs. C. Peters, the Ml 
Edith White.

Mr. White was noted for his business 
activities, his Interest In public mat
ters, his devotion to the Conservative 
cause and In matters of religion, edu
cation and charity. He was looked up 
to from the Atlantic to the Pacific as 
the Doyen of the profession. He be
gan his service 53 years ago ln the 
City of Peterboro, where he was asso
ciated with his brother, the late Hon. 
Thomas White. It Is now 40 years 
since (he two brother* came to Mont
real. It Is not too much to say that 
Mr. White won for himself the affec
tion and respect of all citizens.

Dr. B. E. Hawke, 21 Wellesley-street, 
was arrested at his residence at 10.30 
last night, charged with performing a 
criminal operation upon Florence Wat
son, a 16-year-old girl, now In the Gen
eral Hospital.

The doctor is well known ln his pro
fession and has practised for a num
ber of years at his present address. He 
hag been a member of the public school 
hoard and was one of those who gave 
character evidence on behalf of "Rev.” 
George M. Atlas, recently sent to 
Kingston Penitentiary.
J Dr. Hawke was arrested on his arrl- 

^val at his home from Stratford, Where 
he had been attending a funeral. Staff- 
Inspector George Kennedy, who swore 
out the warrant before Magistrate 
Ftngsford a half hour before, made 
the arrest, accompanied by Detective 
Armstrong.

Thls action was taken upon a state- 
n’ent made by the girl, who was 
brought to the General Hospital yes
terday morning from thé home of her 
parents ln Blalr-avenue. It Is alleged 
(bat the operation was performed at 
tbe doctor's office on Saturday night 
and that the fee was $25. Her condi
tion became acute subsequently and 
another doctor was called ln and the 
S'rl sent to the hospital.

She bad dome down from Orillia to 
_ relieved Jof her trouble. She was 

•-'nloyed in that place as a waitress 
■ !V,n Robson House.

D- Hawke admitted that the girl
” been in his office for a few min- 

l’tas, but he denied most emphatically 
tbit

So Pack Up aifd Go There on The 
World’s Low Rate Excursion 

To-morrow.

IN MEMORIA.M.
DAVIDSON—In loving memory of W. 

J. Davidson, beloved husband of Kit. 
tie Davidson (nee Crtttall), who died 
at his late residence, 280 
street, on June 22, 1909.

Is tt a year ago to-day? we said.
Since he was numbered with the dead; 
A year that we have been alone, 
Remembering his slightest tone;
And listening vainly for the fall 
Of his dear feet along the hall.

We laid the form we cherished so 
Out where the meek white 

blow;
And planted heartsease on his breast. 
Symbolic of his peaceful rest;
And wrote the name so often said.
On flaming marble at his head. .
And sun and moon, and evening star 
Alternately his watchers are.

movements of population
iCadet

Yonge-

Just twenty-four hours more, and 
The World's excursionists leave for 
eight happy days in New York. Hadn’t 
you better go too? It won’t cost- you 
mucéi, and for every cent you spend 
you will get a thoroly adequate return 
in comfort and enjoyment. You know 
you need & vacation of some kind; 
New York Is the place to take it. Eight 
days spent there will give you as much 
pleasure and mental refreshment as 
three weeks anywhere else.

Another point. This Is the best time 
of the year in which to see Gotham. 
Spend your first two days in looking 
around from a Manhattan sight-seeing 
car. Then get down and try the 
taurants, pleasure parks and theatres 
that are ready to welcome the visitor. 
See the art galleries and museums that 
are among the finest In the world.

All the time you are away you may 
stay at either the Hotel Bristol or the 
Hotel Arlington. two magnificent 
houses at which World excursionists 
will enjoy a very special rate.

Tho the trip Is most reasonable in 
price, it will be strictly first-class ln 
every way. It will be run over the Le
high Valley, a road noted for 'is beau
tiful scenery and magnificent equip 
ment. Tho toe excursion will be pop
ular, there will be no overcrowding. 
Ample accommodation for all will bo 
provided.

This is a vacation chance you won’t 
get again. You had better take it. 
The rate is only $14.26 for round trip 
by rail, and $12.36 for round trip par
tially by boat. Tickets are good leav- 
lng Toronto June 23. and leaving New 
York on and up to July 2. This Is the 
last chance of a low rate to NewYork 
until the latter part of August.

Further Information may be obtained 
DR. SUTHERLAND’S CONDITION, from the display ad In another column 

--------  or at The World office.

eta Sweeney, Van- 
n, Toronto; Haul- 
iutherland, Ottawa;. N 

■ Miller, Napanee; j: 
awards, Londonder- « 
loberts, Hamilton; : - 
Woodman, Wlnnl- 

auver; Helmer, Ot- 
Toronto ; Lindsay, 
Victoria; Gwynne, 
Toronto; Mundell, 

Quebec; Renaud, 
irt, Cornwall ; Fish- 
Latimer, Penticton, 

icouver ; Thompson, >; 
I. London; Wood, “U 
:h, Toronto; EJdnais- 1 
rce, Calgary; Dunn, 
vart, Toronto; Le*

daisies Aggie and

1466.

Sleep on, beloved, no mocking dream 
Or doubt shall cloud thy brow;
No stony steeps, no treacherous stream
Lie In thy pathway now. # 
Freerf,hf°,^lll.uf,aln w,°”,d sometime be 
F d thee th 8 ^elght ot clay, like

Sleep on. beloved, who would 
Tbe peace of thy repose?
Or bring thee back again to bear 
The Durden of our woes?
Farewell, beloved, till v meet 
Beyond earth’s failure Sid defeat.

—Wife and Children.

By C. J. TOWNSEND
res-

Borden and Telephones.
“Mr.Borden has made great sacrifices 

In the services of the country,” said 
Hon. I. B. Lucas, member without 
portfolio ln the Ontario Government.

"We have heard something of tele
phone development. It le part of Mr. 
Borden’s Halifax platform. Telephone 
development is tied up absolutely and 
will remain tied up until there ip a 
change of government in the Domin
ion of Canada. The Dominion Govern
ment have laid down specifically that 
tfhey were not prepared to go into the 
question of government ownership of 
the trunk lines of the telephone sys
tem.”

Mr. Borden will speak at Port Perry 
to-morrow afternoon in company with 
Mr. Lucas and Hon. Mr. Duff, minister 
of agriculture. He will finish the pre
sent tour at Finch on Saturday.

In August Mr. Borden will likely ad
dress a series of meetings in the mari
time provinces, and In September will 
undertake another tour of northern
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mar HIGH-CLASS1 Jas will be anmoutv)-
presentatione will 

m Hughes, In ccm-
field camp, at the 
the afternoon.

WALTER ROSS HANGEI

STORE 
FITTINGS

Went to the Scaffold Protesting Hie 
Innocence of Wilful Murder.

R. MOFFATT
UNDERTAKER

Removed to 671 College Street. Toronto 
Phono Co liage 788 I3g

NORTH BAY, June 21.—Walter i 
Roes, who was found guilty of the : 
murder of Percy Parkinson, hie pros- : 
pector chum and partner, at Ramore, , 
Timiskaming district, last December, j 
died on the scaffold this morning at 
seven o’closk.

In a statement to the press tola 
morning, Rose eald:

“I am thirty-three years of age; I 
was born in England ; the place does 
not matter. I have lived In Canada 
and the United States for the last nine 
years. Am a mechanical engineer, and 
have been all over the world following 
my vocation. I have never married. 
You cannot put It too strongly that 
Parkinson was shot in self-defence. I 
had been to the Cobalt country about 
three years, and Parkinson and I were 
partners. Parkinson seemed to get In 
a frenzy when bed tempered.

“I admit lying to Constable Rowell 
as to where I spent the preceding 
night, but It was to shield the woman.
I do not fear death, and the only thing 
that troubles me Is that Canadian Jus
tice has not given me a square deal In 

June 21.—(Special.)— any shape or form. I gave myself up. 
Private Everett Fell, of Cameion. Ont., thinking I had nothing to fear, as th* 
member of the_42nd Regiment, at Bar- shooting was in self-demence, takln 
riefield camp/is dying in the hospital the first train and returning with th 
of heart trou 
came to the i

umber Houses.
pi.—(Special.)—Galt >j
haws ordering th® i f 
[ and numbering of ’I 
hg $10 fee on laun- j

si

en y operation took place. Crown 
Attorney Corley consented to $2000 bail, 
and Daniel Lamb, J.P., issued the ne
cessary papers. HANGED HIMSELF 
TEN THOUSAND SAW PAGEANT Ed“,ard Qarla"d Takes his Life m

His Stable.

i
t

We have been commissioned byZà

Q. W. MULLER, Esq.Attendance Last Evening Was Larger 
and Even More Enthused. Having, his wife says, frequently Ontario, 

threatened to commit suicide, Edward 
Garland, a fish pedler, 57 years of age, 
carried out that threat last night by 
hanging himself in the stable In rear of 
his home.

He lived with his wife and daughter 
and had been acting strangely for 
some time.

The two women went to be about 9 
o’clock thinking that he must be at 
the home of a neighbor. Whetvfie had 
not returned at 1 o'clock this morning, 
they got up and found him.

to sell by auction at his store,BINE STEAMERS Ten thousand is the estimate of last 
Tiïht’s attendance at the Q. O. R.
Pageants performance at the exhibi
tion grounds.

The performance went even more 
smoothly than on the opening night, 
and was met with the greatest of ap
preciation.
«vening will afford the last chance» of 
•eeing the'most unique and brilliant 
historical 
ada.

Liuv your
tickets at The World office and ensure 
courteous treatment and the best hotel 
accommodation at reduced price*.

Traders Bank Building, 63 X Yonge St.
On Friday, June 24th

Dr. John Caven, who is attending 
Dr. Alex Sutherland, late last even
ing described the latter’s condition as 
very precarious, stating that he might 
linger for weeks and that he might 
tide before morning.'

Six Days 
rt to Port v-e—'• ' -5* •New York and Return, $12.35. 

j For particulars apply Niagara Navl- 
I gallon Company Ticket Office. 63 
Yonge-street, Traders’ Bank Build-

completes the trip .
Ibec ln AT 10.80 A. 8L,

THE BALANCE OF HIS HIGH-CLASS FITTINGS, FIXTURES, COUNT
ERS, SILENT SALESMEN, DESKS, SMALL SAFE AND OTHER VERY 
HIGH-CLASS FURNISHINGS, FOR WHICH MR. MULLER'S STORE HAD 
A CONTINENTAL REPUTATION.

Goods can be Inspected every day up to the sale 
date from 11 to 1 and 3 to 6 o’clock.

- C. J. TOWNSEND. Auctioneer ,

To-night and to-morrow CONNAUGHT SAILS IMMEDIATELY 
AFTER CORONATION.rs., 30 min. lng.tv turbine steamers

n Steams 
ard” and 
gbtly between

rMSs i spectacle ever given In Can- (Canadlan Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON. June 22.—It is stated that 

the coronation will occur as soon as 
possible after the anniversary of King 
Edward’s death, and that Immediate
ly thereafter the Duke of Connaught 
will sail for Canada. i

Soldier Dying of Heart Trouble.
KINGSTON.

iBEC^RISm I
er & CO., King BJid M 
[elville, 40 Toronto g 
Gen. Agent, Kin» mJ

Harper, Customs’ Broker,McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordon-St., Toronto »d

Keep 26th afternoon open for Ward 
One Conservative Picnic.

To-day.
thousands are drinking pure York 
Springs water and enjoying It. Why 
hot you? Telephone your grocer. He was ill before he officer, when I could easily have 

caped."
es-34
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SKIRT TO ORDER
$9.00

Enquire about this week’s special 
offer, by which we make, fit and 
finish a skirt to your order from 
a selected lot of desirable mater
ials (Black and Colored) for

$9.00.
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NORMAL MODEL SCHOOL ! m> oClosing Exercises and List of Success
ful Scholars at Exams.

The closing exercises of the Nor
mal Model School were held in the 
theatre of the Normal School yester
day, before a large number of visitors 
among whom were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Horton, Dr. Noble, Dr. Hodgetts, Dr. 
and Mrs. Stenbury, Mr. van der Keen, 
Mrs. J. W. Somers, Mrs. C. P. Sewell, 
Mrs. Wm. Scott, Mrs. Millar, Mrs. 
Bingham, Mrs. Caskey, Mrs. Wilkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker, Miss Walker, 
Mrs. H. Kyrie, Mr. A. W. Langmuir, 
Dr. Pepler, Dr. Page, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Broughall, Mrs. M. Macintosh, Mrs. 
Milner, Mrs. Kerman, Mrs. J. A. Har
kins, Mrs. Jacobs, Mrs. Frankel, Mrs. 
Gordon, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. and Miss 
Martin, Mrs. Denton, Mrs. Ryckman, 
Mrs. Bender, Mr. and Mrs. Boomer, 
Mrs. Nieghom, Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. 
Noxon, and many otherei 

Mr. Soott presided and a program 
of readings, recitations, songs and an 
Italian folk dance was given by pu
pils. By special request Douglas 
Stanb 

Ot’An I
The following are the promotion 

lists with names in order of merit:
Fifth form, boys: Herman van der 

Feen, Douglas Bills, Maurice Cody, 
George Holmes, Leroy Rennie, Stew
art Pepier, Robert Hachbom, Arthur 
Fairclough, Ernest Simmons, Homer 
Proctor, Fred Orpen, Charles Berthon, 
Soott. Ritchie, Dudley Garrett, Murray 
Skeaff, Richard Lyall, Gurney Ryck- 
men, Donald Rowan, Wendell Phil
lips, Clarence Parsons, William Cav
ern, Stewart James, Jack Alexander, 
Allan Donovan, Hubert Holland, 
Frank Denton, Gawn Cl ernes, «Aubrey 
Dixon, Howard McKenzie, Paul Gteey, 
Harold Goodman, Gordon Smith, Ed
mond Gunn, Percy Bulk, James Sharp, 
Lawrence Webster, Lyman Hogarth, 
Ruesell Somers, Irving Fairclough, 
Frank Linlngton, Charles Bell, Dal- 
rmple Score. *

Fifth form, girls: Dorothy L. Nor
man. Mary R. Brebrier, Winifred A. 
Owen, Jessie C. Junkln, Helen L. Par
rish, Marjorie M. Cooper, T. Pearl 
Srlgley, Ç. Isobel Caldwell, J. Ruth 
Darroch, Vera A. Latimer, Edina Rob
ertson,. Dorothy Tiglie, Effle A. Park- 

EthVl J. Cook, Marjorie W. Sher
rie, Gertrude A. Winger, Edna L. 
Duncan, Marlon A. Woods, Annie C. 
Cringan, Margaret I. Home, Ruth 
Reynolds. Muriel B. Fensom, Edna R. 
Hinder, Margaret L. Lowrle, Jean C. 
MacPherson, M. Lorraine Hopkins, 
Rita Harvey, Marjorie Holme, Mabel 
G. Alexander, Dorothy A. Blackburn, 
Vera F. Anderson, Hilda M. Clarke.

fourth form, boys: Jack Boyd, Bruce 
W’est, Gordon Cook, John Harkins, 
Stanley Wilkins, William Summer- 
field, Charles Wallis, Donald Brown, 
Cedi NeJtleton, Torquil Rose, Arthur 
Popler, Ivan Frankel, Robert King, 
Wilfrid Teskey, EM ward Bird, Eustace 
Smith, Godfrey Stldeton, Hugh Ketch- 
urn, Leslie Hgde, John Millar, Glenn 
Sullivan, Theodore Gabriel, Aylmer 
Blackburn, Beverley Garrett, Herbert 
Dunning, Stanley Ashall, Bremner 
Green, George Denton, William Jarvis, 
Frank Duncan, Phillip Robinson, Ed
gar Stone.

Fourth form, girls—Mary Reid, Claire 
Berthon,'Elsie Reid, Edith Miller, Dud- 

. . , yest*- ley Martin, Helen Coatsworth, Muriel
day as to whether he had been sul- poster, Lesley Sykes, Gertrude Far- 
cessful In his mission to England in quharson, Zelma Lorle, Gwyn Richard- 
regard to obtaining added support son, Alexandra Cowan, Adâh Wells, 
for the college, stated thatxeo far he Norah Bungay, Lisa Jacobs, Verona 
had only been sowing the seed and Brlnsmead, Katrine Carlyle, Ruth 
not till nearly the end of the year i Denton, Dorothy Follett, Freda Macm- 
would he be able to gather the fruit, tosh, Jessie Rogers, Isabel Bremner,

I just came home on account of Georgle Harvey,Marjorie Postlethwaite, 
the Queen’s Own celebration, and I Doris McHenry, Beatrice Marks, 
purpose to go back with the regiment," Third form boys—Donald Fothertng- 
he said. "So far I have only been ham, 'Warwick Noble, Frank Wyse, 
making the acquaintance of certain Kelso Norman and Cyril Broughall, Ar- 
people and visiting different points, on thur Milner, Eric McHenry, George 
account of the King’s death I have Hodgetts, Maxwell Church, Fred An- 
not been able to do a great deal.” derson, Norman Marshall, Douglas 

Prof. Cosgrove of Trinity Is In Eng- ; Little, Everett Ramsay, Eric Western, 
land at present trying to secure the Ross McPherson, Norman Wilson and 
engagement of two professors for the Murray Winchester. Stewart Page, 
theological department of the college. Harry Drummond, Bruce - McKinnon,

________  Hugh Fox and Basil Vale. Clifford
Somers, Robert Teasdall, Wilfred 
Denton, Stephen Sewell, Charles Brim
er, Stanley Campbell, Eric Hossack, 

i Arthur Chapman, Ralph Jones, Arthur 
j Cayleÿ, Douglas Ross, Henry Bailey,

■ George Boomer, John Sorsoleil, Theo- 
I dore May, Clifford Goodman, Douglas 
; Stanbury, Bertram Horton, Golding 
Macklem, Donald Gunn, Frank Proctor, 
Bernard Pratt.

Third form, girls—Shirley Saul, Reta 
Berthon, Margaret Ryrle, Helen Bry
ans, Jean Mitchell, Doris Walker, Mar
garet Pratt, Elsbeth Parrish, Barbara 
Flnlayson, Emily CJougher, Dorothy 
Heebner, Olga Smith, Frances Ur en, 
Florence Pickles, Freda Rell, Agnes 
Brown, Jean Cummings, Marlon Han
na, Olive Langton, Nairn Lee, Mary 
Taylor, Josephine Phillips. Rosamond 
Denton, Hyacinth Sharp, Rica McLean, 
Leota Meyers, Nora Dignum, Audrey 
Hall, Ethel Perry, Lucy McLaren, 
Carol Stanton, Dorothea Sneath, Gladys 
Edwards.

Second form, boys—Hector Mitchell, 
Paul Caskey, Edward Harkins and 
George Broughall, Tom Close and Clafk 
Noble. Colby Kerman, Heber Wilkin
son, Karl Nleghorn, Michael Boultbee, 
Douglas Towers, Stanley Graham. Dun
can Chisholm, Harold Morton. Gordon 
Ince, Gordon Bongard and Herbert 
Rugg. Arthur Bender. John Catto and 
Norman McLeod, Willie Perkins and 
Charlie Smith, George Stuart, Donald 
West, Joseph Ferandez, Kenneth Nox
on, Denzll Walker, Maitland Macintosh, 
and Dean Macklem, Oliver Stanton, 
Cameron St. John, Edgar Cotton. Ross 
Webster,' Jack Townsend and George | 
Proctor. Jack Watkins, Sheldon War- 

i wick, Allster Fraser, Gordon Good
man. Ma.x. Medland.

Second form, girls—Jessie Campbell, 
Bessie Webster, Phyllis Whitney, Dor
othy Merrill, Jean Smith, Elsie Teas
dall, Bertha Bulley. Nlta Tied all, No
rah Parkes, Man- Chapman. Marjorie 
Becker. Helen Gordon, Madeline Synge, 
Beatrice Boyle, Lois Lyle, Isabel Sher- 

Por <ST7»T~I> Î- nmctrrinnf ratt. Flora Macdonald, Doris Potter,. USC 111 preserving", Ruth Petry, Janice Wilson, Marjorie
purifying and beautifying (he Galloway, Marjorie Latimer, Flora 
skin era in H01V Herman. Florence Kingsley, Ruth
.rp’ scalp» nair ana hands Of Home. Kitty Perry. Geraldine Bickne'l,
infants, Children and adults Dorothv Green Ians. Lenors Stephen-
p,o_______ ___« fy * son, Fdna Tomlinson, Muriel McCol-Vllticura Soap and Cuticura lum. Rosamond Ryckman. Florence

... . ' Everywhere Ointment hdVC no rivals Booth- Els*e Heal. Isabel Cope. Helen
you will find pure York Springs wat- c Roga Ieabel Clemes.
er on sale. Telephone your grocer. WOrtll mentioning. FOT af- Senior first form. boys-Ross Ryrle

New McMaster Exam. Regulation. f^ÜOnS °f the Skin and SCalp Riddell’

suiffiS Sfèss?-"?
sssssr—*

It will make consrletahle difference ’î,"“wWi r.endm.TT. *nr ,r fn. !s, -T"'r8 Boj le.
to students who have been engaged in fôMSUBi ÀaM/d? wlw VWhnrn FiT-en m ^7'™ *’-'
business during the dag- and studying ?,,? 1 uiml!eui,î5: <r'??■ %ag KnnaJroaco • *\’tlr ' Fg‘ n- " ' H» ret on. Dor
ât night to make their standing in a Î& JiTl l&tetSSi ilSSS: MarM, B'xckhurn. Mar-
limited number of sublects with the P01? ..Scia Prop»., ife Columbia Aw.. RMtnn. '°n Stanburj. Rhoda Greer. Violet

e Tarran^ Beatrice Brown. Man- Crln-
ran, Winifred Prendergast, Marjorie

as AbçÉ ' A
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Urnes were ■ pretty dull In Toronto, 
about the cloee of the American War 
in 1864. There we* very little business 
.doing, no enterprise and

For * 
nwking 1 
Une, rich, 

or plain food, ^ 
/h>> ^equally valuable 

and saving.

Pk»y, Capt. EM ward,. The boys were 
very tired after their long march, the 
weather, being extremely hot, and they 
were downhearted over the loss of their 
comrades at Ridgeway. Before I could 
get my uniform I was accosted by * 
captain of the Queen’s Own Rifles, w-ho 
asked me where I was from. When 1 
said Buffalo he Immediately placed 
me under arrest as a Fenian epy. I 
asked to be taken to either Major Ar
thurs or Capt. Edwards; on this being 
done I 
This incident 
amused me, that I, a member of one 
of the oldest Loyalist families in Am
erica (my great-grandfather was taken 
Prisoner with Lord Cornwallis at York- 
town In 177), every man of the fam
ily, and connected with it, wae at the 
front during the war of 1*12-18, and 
four members of the family lost their 
lives, one at Fort Erie, two at Chlp- 
pawa, and one at Quefcneton Heights; 
An uncle by marriage was the nearest 
man to Gen. Brock atQueenston Heights. 
The general threw his rein to him,, 
when he dismounted,- and only took ai 
few steps when he fell..

An uncle by marriage often de
scribed to me the Incident at Queens- 
ton Heights, of a ball from a British 
gun cutting an American boat, loaded 
with troops, in two. In the, centre of 
the Niagara River, and some years 
ago, when visiting the home of my 
grandfather/ "The Whirlpool Farm,” 
I was told that only a few days before 
they had found In an old chest, the 
roll book of the militia company in 
which her father was qnatgn, for the 
day of the battle at Queénston Heights. 
Unfortunately this book had been mis
laid, so I did not have the pleasure of 
seeing It. In view • of the above facts, 
my arrest as a "Abated Fenian" - was 
certainly a jolt to my patriotic pride. 
There were several things conneced 
with tihs raid I could never understand 
"why,” with some 8000 or 10,000 British 
regulars, of all arms, In Ontario, a lot 
of Inexperienced volunteers should be 
first to face the enemy. “Why” no de
mand was made on the U. 8. Govern
ment for damages for allowing an In
vasion into a friendly state. When a 
few fanatical southerners made a secret 
raid, from Canada Into the U.8. a large 
sum was demanded by the U. 8. Gov
ernment and paid to them by Canada

Getting a few articles of uniform and 
a rifle, I was prepared for action, altho 
I had never been drilled, but was ac
customed to firearms, particularly the 
rifle. That might I was placed on sen
try for the Amt time, over a tent tot 
which was Private Sam Anderson of 
the Q. O. R_, who had a slight attack 
of sunstroke on the march from Ridge
way. It dawned on me that there was 
not likely to be any more fighting, 
an^-fboylike) I felt bitterly disap
pointed.

The next day (June 4) the regiment 
entrained for Stratford, where we re
mained for about two weeks, and thon 
returned to Toronto, when we marched 
to the drill shed on Slrricoe-street and 
were dismissed by Major-General Stls- 
ted, who highly complimented us on 
the way the regiment had ax " 
returning to the U. 8. I fpun 
my clothing, etc., bad disapp 
on trying to collect a Ilttleifiboney I 
had Invested. I was only laughed at 
and.given to understand that I was not 
wanted.

It Is only within this year, I have 
been told that my father had a similar 
experience In 1837. He was In a part
nership business In Rochester, and on 
receiving word of the Mackenzie out
break, he immediately took the first 
steamer for Toronto, and went to the 
front.. After that affair was, over, he 
returned to Rochester, where he found 
great animosity, and he could not col
lect ope dollar of the money belonging 
to him.

—
•From a woodsman's and rlflema’s 

point of view, this movement was un
accountable, the ridge to the north of 
the river road fully commanded it, 
there was lots of coyer, and even a 
few men properly placed and well 
handled could have Inflicted great loss 
on the enemy and possibly prevented 
their embarcation.

:
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bNno money. 
Two businesses In which I was em
ployed Suspended, and vacancies wete 
very scarce, so I made my way to a 
U. b. border city, where I found em
ployment with varied success until 
June 1866.

For some months previous to this 
daJ*> my attention had been called to 
a body of armed men who drilled even- 
ingSj on one of the public streets They 
were said to be Fenians, and their ob
ject was stated , to be an “attack on 
Canada. I could scarcely believe that 
this was a fact, but in the mopth of 
~™y J noticed an increase of numbers 
who drilled, and also that a number of 
smart soldierly men, whom I took for 
southerners, Joined the ranks, All of 
tneee men seemed to be old soldiers, 
“f®-***11* not so smart in their drill 
as British regulars, they were correct
1 r voHey «ring. .

While the officers seemed to be very 
clever, the movement became so con
spicuous that a, number of young 
Canadian residents of the city were In 
the habit of meeting apd talking the 
matter over and of returning to Can
ada If a raid should be made- The last 
week In May, we observed that a large 
"nmber of strange men Had arrived, 
and headquarters were opened, I think 
on Union Square, and great activity 
prevailed.

I was the youngest of our party (one 
of whom was a military school man) 
and I urged wiring the authorities or 
some of our friends in Toronto of the 
state of affairs, but this was discourag
ed, and we were assured that there 
would be no raid, and that the author
ities in Toronto were fully posted.

On the night of the first of June, we 
haapa meeting, and while we were to
gether, we heard what wer were in
formed was the roll of the ammunition 
wagons going down Niagara-street to 
the river, yet it was stated that no 
raid would take place, a statement I 
believed to my everlasting regret. The 
following evening It was reported that 
the Fenians had crossed Into Canada, 
and that two engagements had taken 
place, one at Ridgeway, and one at 
Fort Erie.

On receiving this information, I Im
mediately made, my way to the river, 
which I found was patrolled by U. S. 
troops and sailors, and It was not until
2 a.m. that I was able to get a m*p to 
row me over the river to the Canadian 
side, which cost me $5—I only had 
about *7 In my possession—the boat
man being averse to taking the risk of 
being shot at, as crossing was strict
ly forbidden, 
daylight, I looked around and found a 
house containing a number of wounded 
men. Canadians and Fenians; the Can
adians were volunteers who had come 
down from Port Colbome on the tug 
“Robb,” that day.

The deatchment numbered about 
eighty men, under Col. Dennis On 
report that the Fenian force of about 
eight hundred men were returning 
from Ridgeway (‘see foot note), they 
boldly marched up the River-road, and 
on meeting the enemy, immediately op
ened fire, which was returped, and a 
force detached to outflank them; this 
was done, and on receiving a volley 
from the rear, they retreated, to Fort 
Erie, followed by the Fenians; when a 
spirited little engagement reeutted, un
til these brave fellows were simply 
smothered by numbers.

Capt. King of this force being se
verely wounded <which cost him a leg) 
jumped into, the river rather than be 
taken a prisoner, but was fortunately 
rescued.

Parties who witnessed this fight said 
the Canadians were the bravest of the 
brave, and one, an old American cap
tain, who had been In over a hundred 
battles, stated ' that he never seen such 
reckless bravery, and that the Cana
dians did not know when they were 
beaten. As a result of this fight, I 
saw seven or nine Fenians buried on 
the morning of the 3rd, some of whom 
died from bayonet wounds. About 11 
a.m., Col. Lowrey came In with the 
42nd Rifles and some other regulars- 
He immediately ordered- the removal of 
the wounded, why, no fellow could tell, 
and about 2 p.m. the Queen’s Own, un
der Col. Gllmour, arrived.

I immedlatey enlisted in'1 No. 5 Com-
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was Immediately released, 
both annoyed andil I 11 S5STÀ.
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Ask for Dalton's—Take mo other.ilIndispensable 
For Home Baking

; • =T31 Now Is the Time to Buya a pupil of the school, sang 
Love Song.” fej GARDEN HOSE IBS

11
fill

We carry in stock the following brands :

Western, Rellsnee, Service, 
Globe, Cats reel, Star,

S Corrugated (kink proof)

ALL GUARANTEED TO STAND CITY PRESSURE

PLIN SOCIETY. i J —ARCHBISHOP SUFFERS 
ONLY FROM OVERWORK

j X
Mrs. M- E. Oliver of 252. Davenport- 

road and Miss M. L. Oliver Of Boston 
have gone to England. Expect to re
turn about August 20.

The wedding took place in San 
Francisco on Saturday, June 18, of 
Ernest S. Cowper, formerly a Toronto 
newspaperman to Miss Nelle B- Dow
ney, eldest daughter of Mrs. and the 
late Archibald Downey of Napanee. 
Bishop Nicholls performed the cere
mony and the, couple left immediately 
for a honeymoon in Los Angeles. Mr. 
Cowper is the fifth son of the late 
Captain Matthew Cowper, R.N.R., of 
Liverpool, England, and former editor 
of The Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Even
ing News.

The marriage of Miss Alice Coffin 
Dillingham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Theodore Dillingham of New 
York City, to Captain Frank Stanley 
Morrison of the Royal Canadian Dra
goons, will take place early jn Septem
ber In that city.

The June meeting of the Harbord 
Alumnae Association will this year 
take the form of a luncheon to be held 
at the Prince George on Saturday, June 
25, at 12.30-

A lawn fete will be given at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pea- 

Jjody, 21 Rosedale-road, on Saturday, 
June 25, from 2 to 10 p.m. The fete 

. is being given 1ft aid of the Dr. Emily 
Ih. Stowe Memorial Fund.

Has SeciHI I m

IngIl pi SEE OUR LAWN MOWERS
"Aer are light, easy running and well finished. Our stock of 

Hose Keels and Harden Too|s is new and up-to-date.

ivi
Physician Denies Report That His 

Grace Archbishop McEvay 
is Seriously III,

, 1 Do thei|| ft fi||fl jP! L'l

tlw|
tb*r uptThe VOKES HARDWARE CO

40 QUEEN E.
e

* mod“There Is absolutely no truth In the 
report," said Dr. R. J. Dwyer of Spa-

‘ LIMIT»j

rrr.dlna-avenue, when asked last night 
about the despatch in an evening pa
per from Detroit stating that His Grace 
Archbishop McEvay of Toronto was 
seriously ill.

“I had a letter from the archbishop 
yesterday," continued the doctor, "and 
he told me he was Improving every 
day. You can take my word for It, he 
has no organic trouble. The archbishop 
Is à very hardworking man and had 
simply overtaxed his strength. It 
hard for us to get him away, and 
that he has gone we’ll try and keep 
him away till he is entirely récupérât-

at i ____
company, 
Holt, Ran 
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Look at the crimp in the zinc of your washboard. | 
Remember that is the effective part of it The part lb 
that counts.
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are the most improved and up-to-date, because all 
the good features, in the crimping of the zinc, of 
all others are combined.

Less Labor, Easy on Clothes. Try Them. Also 
EDDY’S FIbreware Tubs, Palls, Handy Dishes, eto

kiDr. Dwyer has been Archbishop Mc- 
Evay’s physician for the past year, 
and has even been visiting him In De
troit a few days ago. The doctor states 
that the archlblshop intends shortly to 
visit other cities near Detroit', hut his 
itinerary has not yet been arranged.
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A The E. B. EDDY CD., Limited, Hull, Can.HAS BEEN SOWING SEEDJ Grace Hospital Graduate Nurses.
r This year's graduating class of the
' Grace Hospital training school for 

nurses held their exercises yesterday 
afternoon. E. R. Wood occupied the 
chair. Rev. Dr. Eakln gave the open
ing prayer and afterwards addressed 
the school. J. E. Atkinson addressed 
the graduates. Mrs. Atkinson present
ed the diplomas, Sir Henry Pellatt pre
sented the pins and Senator Cox pre
sented the *20 gold pieces, given to each 
graduate.

The prizes given by the medical staff 
for the highest marks won in the grad
uating, intermediate and Junior classes 
were won by Miss Wiggins, Miss Bell 
and Miss Quigley. Dr. J. M. Cotton 
presented them. The prize, given by 
Dr. Edith Beatty, the superintendent, 
was won by Miss Blewett. Miss Dent 
won the prize given by Miss Alice 
Scott, the principal. Miss Wallace won 
the prize given for neatness by Mrs. 
R. £>■ Hamilton. Miss Jean Wilson 
won the VanderSmlssen medal. The 
graduates were Miss Margaret Patter
son, Miss Maud E. Wiggins, Miss Mary 
E. Wallace, Miss Helena L. Honey, , 
Miss Jean Wilson, Miss Lily Rose, Miss 
Lizzie Durant, Miss Florence A. Hunt- : 
er and Miss Mabel Morris.

Balmy Beach College Prize Winners.
The closing exercises of Balmy Beach 

College Included three programs of de
monstration. Mrs. Courtlce, directress, 
assisted by her staff of teachers and by 
three of the clergymen of the Beaches, 
has given the residents of this locality 
an opportunity to appreciate the value 
of its private school work.

Miss M. E. Lord, directress of the 
kindergarten muSo, demonstrated her 
work with twelve boys and girls. The

- following received diplomas: Thora 
Hawkes, Dorothy Moran, Lois Beard, 
CecHa Evenden, Willie Davis, Edna 
Barnes, Dorothy Toye and Kathleen : 
Pbrter. Saturday evening’s program ! 
with Wm. Houston as chairman, took j 
place in the Masonic Hall, and gave ! 
evidence of the splendid work done by 
Miss Adelaide Heath In the physical 
culture and expression department, as- J 
slsted by Miss Trent, accompanist. 
Pupils of Mrs. R. A. Howson contri- ; 
buted voice and piano selections, and i 
Miss Lillian. Gray, pupil of F. Con- i 
verse Smith, charmed the audience with j 
her violin. Prizes were given as fol- I 
lows : Wilson Fenton, prize for general , 
proficiency, given to Miss Eva Edmonds j 
and Eleanor Aubin- "H. P. Eckardt 
prize for physical Culture, to Margaret 
Booth and Melville Crawford. John 
Lowden prize for deportment, to Mel
ville Crawford (day pupil), and Doro
thy Leslie (resident pupil).
Wright Sewall prize 
peace and
Hawkes. Dr. N. F. Clarke prize for 
reading, to Margaret Booth. Dr. O.Sisley 
prize for general improvement, to Edna 
Barnes. Mrs. P. Shem’s prize for class 
motto, "Never say can't, but try," Cath
arine Harris and Grace Toye. Mrs. 
Courtlce prize for Bible study, Wlnnl- 
fred Belt. Miss Norreen Dorrien prize 
for drawing, Ruth Brown. A recital 
given by pupils of Mrs. R. A. Howson 
Included selections by: Carl Stickle,, 
Margaret Booth, Robt. Brown, Miss 
Eva- Atkinson, Jack Allan, Miss Jessie 
Cameron, Miss Ruth Brown, Miss Eve
lyn White. Miss Spencer, Miss Eacrett, 
çnd Miss Courtlce.
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THE BEVERAGE FOR AUL WEATHERS.. Oon

• -j
m

it of 
,and EPPS’S

COCOA
: ! A à“Epps’s 

means 
Excellence

Iii
delicious 

food and 
drink in

il :ileg flMtefnl A 0V< EPP-C’,S” at breakfast Warms and Sustains n • .
tfrllDTUI you for hours. As a supper beverage it is perfect. COIBfOPtlOf :m

I 111! Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Co., Limited

Motor Cylinders

AUCTION SALES.

ISuekling&Oa
I

-i;

■
-The undersigned have received Instruc
tions from E. R. C. CLARKSON, As
signee, to offer for sale by Public Auc
tion. at their warerooms, 60 Wellington 
street West, Toronto, on THURSDAY. 
JUNE 23, 1310, at 2 o’clock p.m., the as
sets of the estate of THE STEWART, 
HOWE * MEEK CO., LIMITED, King 
street West, Toronto, consisting of : 'M

—PAfcel L—
Silks and Silk Linings......... $7,486 67
Staples, Cloths, Tweeds,

15,467 60

4,770 88
807»

■•and-—

High-Grade CastingsiM’j
■ fl

Our specialty 1» Automobile and Motor 
Cylinders. Get our prices.

Foundry, 39 Golden Ave.,
Phone P. 492,

Office, 72 King Street East,
Phone M. J907.

ipî
1

Mearns.s Albena Slmonsky, Lillian 
Hiles.

Junior first form, boys—Wilfred Saul, 
Donald Ross, Laurie McCausland, Ken
neth Ketchum, Reynolds Merry, Daw
son Delamere, Teddy Snelgrove, Irving 
Sparks. Hedley Moore, Hugh Dixon, 
Furnivall Francis. Andrew Wright, 
Kennedj- Mason, Charles Pearson, Wil
liam Brebner, Sandford Geodchlld.

Junior first form, girls—Blanche 
Bums. Florence Foster, Sue Jr. Par
rish, Dorothy Campbell,\ Ella McCon- 
key, Dorothy Parker. Dorothy Herrl- 
man, Thelma Stewart. Dorothy Moore, 
Dorothy Petry, Lois Ckldwell, Mar
garet Carrlck, Dorothy Johnston, Juan
ita Bishop, Edith Cox.

RUSSIAN SUSPECT DISCHARGED.

COMO, Italy, June 21.—Constant! 
Ispataloff, the Russian who had been 
detained in connection with the mys
terious murder of Mrs. Porter Chari- 
ton, whose body was found packed In 
a trunk fished out of Lake Como, has 
been discharged.

36im ’etc.\
Chiffons, Laces, Nets,

Trimmings, etc.....................
Sfnaltwares, etc......................

'*r*'
WANT TO RECOVER WATERFRONTej!

3MA33 1& 

WOO 00
WINDSOR, June 21.—Steps to ex

propriate the river front property of 
the Grand Trunk for park purposes, 
and for the extension of Church-street 
to the river, were taken by the city 
council last night. The company Is 
likely to put up a fight.

—Parcel 2.—
E$

Trimmingsr —Parcel 3.—
Sewing Machines, Tables, eta.

Factory Fittings and Furniture, ,
Office Fittings and Furniture... 10ja «

H.t’1 I
ai-

: A $600 Challenge,
An Interesting controversy is being 

Indulged in on the upper lakes in con
nection with the relative speed of the 
SS. “Hamonlc” of the Northern Navi
gation Co. and the SS. "Keewitln" of 
the C.P.Ry.

It Is claimed by the latter that It 
has been demonstrated she could 
speed faster than the SS. "Hamonlc,” 
and The -Sarnia "Canadian" has offer
ed to wager two of Its contemporaries 
that the steamer "Hamonlc” the first 
time she comes across either the 
"Keewatin” or the “Asslnibola” of the 
C.F.R. line will pass these vessels, and 
in good faith has deposited a certi
fied cheque for $500.

$4A*1#«
The property will be offered: en Hoc;

If satisfactory offers be not received. In 
separate parcels.

Terms of sale : One-fourth cash, bal- - 
ance In two, four and six months, with 
Interest at seven per cent., satisfactorily 
secured.

Further particulars and Inventory msy 
be seen upon application to B. R- C. 
Clarkson, 33 Scott street, Toronto.

SUCKLING A CO..
Auctioneers.

m i VW r/ German Princess Dead.
KARLSJtUHE, June 

Fedora of
youngest sister of Empress Auguste 
Victoria, died suddenly tp-day from 
heart failure. The princess was born 
July 3, 1874.

The New Goderich Service.
Commencing Monday, the 19th, pas- June 15,18,22 

sengers for Guelph, Listowel, Goder
ich and intermediate points may leave 
Toronto on Canadian Pacific 4.00 p.m.

o*s.;sn vsr ”*y- “”i
fast time to 
it next time.

21.—Princess 
Schleswig-Holstein, the

11

*
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v■ , lY. MANITOBA ELECTIONS JULY 11/

WINNIPEG, June 21,—Manitoba 
nominations will be held on Monday, 
July 4, and elections on July IL

I I1 \
I

i
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arbitration to Evelyn
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Many Forms of 
Nervous Trouble

f

o n.m. Correspondingly 
Inrermediate points. Try «

1;

L> <
2500 Ex-Members Registered.

About 150 ex-members of the Queen’s ! 
Own Rifles registered at headquarters 
yesterday. In all about 2600 have 
ported.

! Investigating Chinese Smuggling KINGSTON, June 21.-(Spe” ,al )- 
American government officials are 

. here Investigating reports of Chinese 
It is estimated that the reunion will j smuggling to the American giiie. 

cost about $25,000. The pageant scenery , —, ,, . -——
cost the most, $18,000. It was specially ! We V • a ?ew choice dates left for 
painted in England. The costumes excursions via Niagara Navigation 
were loaned by the British Government, company s steamers to Niagara Falls 
John HWiderson, the pageant master, an“ Queenston Heights. For sneclal 
receives $200 per week. He has >Ten round trlP rates apply head office ath 
here about two months. The salaries floor- Traders’ Bank Building 
for all the employes will amount to

II >
All yield to the blocd-enrlchlng, nerve

building Influence of DR. A. W. 
CHASE’S NERVE FOOD

■re-

“Jf
i 1.

Ii.il
Picture to yourself the thousands of 

cases of nervous prostration, of loco
motor ataxia and of partial paralysis 
that have been cured by Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food.

Th»n doubt If you can the effective
ness, of this treatment In the cure of about $4000. 
minor nervous troubles, such as head
ache. sleeplessness, nervous Indiges
tion and tired, womout feelings of 
brain and body. Don't' look for 
relief from this treatment, for It does 
not wort: on that principle.

Its benefits are both thorough and 
lasting, because It supplies to the 
blood the elements which are needed 
to rebuild the worn out human sys
tem.

The appetite Is strengthened, diges
tion Is improved, all the organs are e 
oulekened into action by the restored tf 
nerves and you feel yourself regain
ing the old time vigor and strength.
So cts. a box. all dealers, or Edmanson,
Bates & Co., Toronto. Write for free 
copy of Dr. Chase's Recipes. ,

mi r m

!
rÊPT

inL :
Wrong Address. ,

Edward , Parsons, arrested for bur
glary. does not live at 11 Ann-street 
as was reported.

fT^J*ken Fr«m Submarine.
CALAIS, France, June 21.—The last

e ot the 1Ilfated French submarine Pluviôse wae taken from 
the sunken vessel to-day.

The ex-members were treated to a 
free car ride around the city yesterday.

The Queen’s Own win probably par
ticipate in the celebration, that" Is to 
be held at Halifax on the arrival of the 
cruiser Nfobe, August 22.

rii merei
if Family Escaped in Night Clothes.

BELLEVILLE, June 21.—Fire a* ed 
early hour this morning destroyed 4 
frame residence occupied by Adam 
Craig, a G. T. R. engineer, who with 
Ms family had to escape in their night . 
clothes.

A Dig for Roosevelt.
LONDON, June 21.—Sidney Buxton, 

president of the board of trade, opened 
the international congress of cham
bers of commerce to-day.

Referring to the differences In na-
onal fiscal systems, Mr. Buxton con- ________

HS&MWTs

sisres. 136 soldiers covered about 10 miles.
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n Dr. Martel’s Female Pills*
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WHAT I SAW IN JUNE, 1866
Recollections of D. H. Bastedo, Late No. 5 Co., Q.O.R.
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EG U NTO N PARK ESTATE
C KETCH plan of the Building Lots I am offering on 
^ this attractive Estate at prices ranging from $8.00 
to $12.00 per foot frontage, on easy terms.
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Give me a call and learn more about this property.
>

CEO. WEAVER . . REAL ESTATE
Dominion Exchange Building—14 King Street E., Toronto

Th« railway hae a considerable 
amount of building to carry out in To
ronto at the present time, however, 
and on this account it is not expected 
that anything will be dome in the im
mediate future.

IK 1STF THE C.P1 
PUNS OFFICE BliiLDING m

The Pinch In, Johnson Co., L/td.,

H« S.cUr.d Property-»n King St.i
Toking in the Tyrr.ll Building, „ïï?''S!rirt.ïïX7" *uS

Giving Frontage of 100 Feet, east sida of Carlaw-avenue. . This 
company is one of the largest paint 
manufacturing concerns in the old

Do the plans of the Canadian Pad- ^hei^products '*hlv ^b^n

th4*r uptown ticket and general offices handled tn Canada by the Internation
al the southeast corner of King and *• varnish Co., and the trade has been 
Yonge-streets, involve the erection of *uch ®* warrant the erection of a 
a modern, up-to-date office building Ca-na-dlan factory. The Pinchln, John- 
exteodlng eest on King-street for over «»P Co. is in practically the samq.
100 feet and taking in the properties {;ands t“e International Varnish 
at présent occupied by the railway F0: And tïie Standard Varnish Co. The 
company, Elias Rogers Co., the old Riding to be erected here will cost 
Holt, Renfrew building and the Wm. J26'0™- The plans are being drawn 
Tyrrell Co. ? by J- L- Havill.

This is a question which is engag
ing the attention Of real estate deal
ers In Toronto at the present time.
The World is informed on the best au
thority that within a short time all 
this will be consummated, and King 
and Yonge-streels will be the site for 
another skyscraper.

Coincident with the announcement 
thpt the C.P.R. have taken a 40-year 
lease on the property formerly occu
pied by the Ellas Rogers Co., it has 
become known that the railway com
pany obtained control of the Wm. A1 rumor that the Dominion Bank will
Tyrrell store at 7-9 Kiifg-street. This move across the road into the Janes 
deaf was put thru about a month ago. Building was revived yesterday When 
and It is stated that, while the land E. B. Osier bought the Janes Building 
has not been purchased, a long term for $750,000, it was reported that thé 
lease has been obtained, which will purchase was probably in the interest 
practically giv* the company anjnde- of the Dominion Bank. It is stated 
finite control. The old Holt, Renfrew that the bank made an offer to Michie
building at S King-street is stated to * Co. for their property, 5 and 7 West Barq’uentine Kingdom Belonging to the 
have passed into the control, of. the King-street, with about 75 feet front- Sect Arrives at Halifax,
railway company Just recently. This age, which was refused. The present
site came into the possession of the bank premises are not large enough HALIFAX, June 21.—(Special.)—The 
Imperial Bank some time ago, but at The tenants of the Janes' Building hold barquentine Kingdom, thé vessel bo
ttle office of the bank nothing could leases terminable on Six months’ no- longing to the Htiiy Qhoet Colony, ar- 
be learnéd concerning the disposition *ice. . - rived this morning from Portland. She
of the property. That the C.P.R. has T"„ _ .. anchored at quarantine. A party of
obtained virtual possession, however, Canadlan Northem Railway will -Holy Ghost»'',is oh board. The bar-
Is the general opinion among those STJ5L* °n JT***?1 quentine has never before been In Can-
who are in .close touclywtto the ,»f- ■ T^ ^n '_extendlnk to ad(an Waters.- ; ' * -
fabn of tWtostltutle«pF * lJnd ** y * a ,on* , While at Hosfoh a week ago, one of

The four properties^ extending e»*t leaee on the land. ^ those on board was before the court

CENSUS JUNE 1, 1971., to secure' the release from the Ship <-f
^’tdtag the latter, have a front- ---------- I a girl named Sarah Joseph, whom it

age altogether on King-street of^104 OTTAWA, June 21.—(Special:)—Jfufte was charged was forcibly detained «m
. a™* ,d 1(® This 1. next, has been fixed as the date when board. As the girl did not want to

would provide anvple accommodation the census will be taken thruout Can- leave she was sent back to thé ship
nada' 11 Is lntended that the work will and is among those on board, 

flee building such as the railway com- be done in time to bring in the redis- The vessel is said to be waiting or- 
pany would be expected to put up. trlbutlon bill during the session of 1912. ders and no one is allowed on b^-d.

A building permit has been issued to 
Mrs. Hills -for the erection of a brick 
block of stores and apartments on the 
east side of Teraulay-etreet near Ed
ward, and will cost $3000. Burke, Hor- 
wood St White are the architects.

E. I. Johnson has taken out a per
mit for the erection of a three-storey 
brick structure on 1650-2 Dundas- 
etreet that will cost $12,000.

HOLY GHOSTS C010NY CIVIC OFFICE HOLDERS 
WILL ABANDON POLITICS

I

If Conservative Associations Decide 
te Introduce Partisan Elections, 

-■ Resignetiorv; WiU Follow.

The action of the Central Conserva
tive Association bn Monday night in 
deciding finally to adopt a political 
slate of candidates in municipal elec
tions will probably lead to the with
drawal from the ward aerostations of 
many If not all members who hold of
fice under the civic government.

A civic official who has taken a pro
minent part in the affairs of one of 
these organisations, said yesterday 
that he could see no other course open 
than to hand in his resignation, and 
that he believed many others would do 
likewise. As every ward association 
in the city includes in its member
ship office-holders at the city hall, the 
effect of the withdrawals will be con
siderable.

It. has been contended all along in 
many quarters that men in the em
ployment of the city should separate 
themselves entirely from political ac
tivities, and now that the associations 
propose to dictate who shall rule the 
city’s affairs, it 1» obviously the part 
of wisdom to cut loose, because there 
is always the off chance that candi
dates not endorsed may be elected and 
make it unpleasant for the office hold
er.

The association adopted the report 
of the committee previously published, 
providing chiefly for the holding of/a 
party convention not later than the 
first- of November in each year to 
nominte candidates for mayor and 
board of control.. To the individual 
ward associations is' entrusted the 
duty of. selecting the candidates for 
aldermen and board of education.

APPLICATION DISMISSED

Railway Commission Will Not Compel 
Road to Furnish Tank Care,

OTTAWA, June 21.—(Special.)—The 
railway commissioners to-day dismiss
ed the application of the Empire Refin
ing Company of Wallaceburg to compel 
the Pere Marquette Railway, under an 
alleged contract, to provide a certain 
number of tank cars for oil Shipment. 
It was suggested that the parties get 
together and come to an agreement.

The difficulty between the Cataract 
Power Co. and the Bell Telephone Co. 
as regards their lines was adjusted. It 
was agreed that where -the lines are 
too near, they must be placed the reg
ulation distance apart at the joint ex
pense of the two companies.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM DEAD
Had Practiced In Toronto for Nearly 

Forty Years.

Dr. William Henry Graham, 1 Clar
ence-square, died suddenly yesterday 
afternoon of pneumonia He had been 
111 only since,Sunday evening, and On 
account of his energetic disposition was 
not regarded as critically ill.

The deceased was born in Toronto 61 
years ago, and had practised medicine 
here for almost 40 years. He was a 
grandson of Adam Graham, who was 
the first white child bom north of To
ronto. He leave# a wife and four chil
dren, under 14 years of age. One bro
ther survives, Charles E. Graham of 
Fenelon Falls.

The body will be taken on the 1.30 
train on Thursday to Aurora for - in
terment.

New G.T.P. Director. 
MONTREAL, June 21.—(Special.)— 

Hon. R. Dandurand has been appoint
ed director of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific.

WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

OFFICES TO RENT
-------IN THE-------

LUMSDEN BUILDING
CORNER ADELAIDE AND YONGE STREETS

Hew three-tmrters occupied. A tew desirable offleee-Mngle or In eutte, 
■till te be had.1 Tenants et steading only accepted.

We hive reserved one whole flat for a desirable tenant, which will be par
titioned to sultv " VZ
We claim to have tb* beet natural light.
The beat location. 1
The r|«^a‘«' ••"to. The beat cl... of tenant..
!■ tmeU ike office bell die* I» Gonads. \ ~
fOU COMFÀWV YOU KEEP—Born# of tbe larger

Floor), y .

The beat construction.

ten-

Mntsal Life Aseurapce Company of Canada. 
Fred H. Bow.# Co.
S. Howard watch Company.
Lake Of tbe Woods Mining Company. 
Imperial Export'Company.
Fidelity and Securities Corporation, Limited. And many others of edunlstanding. Enquire—

CHARLES C CUMMINGS
641214 Boom SOT. Lnnmden Building ' Office.

JUNE 22 1910 » .ji

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE HELP WANTEDA iUnion Trust Company’s List.
FOOT—Edgacombe Park; villa lot.

Union Truat Company’s List
ptSnter shop, chicken abed, drive house, 
beautiful hedges and tbe choicest variety 
flowers aad small fruits; photos at this 
office.

A GOOD girl for house, and also good 
nurae girl. Apply U9 Havajodk at. W

■JVTEN WISHING return passage. 
"A England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth, 1196 Queen West. . ed

TVTANAQER to take charge of autoino- 
■**», bile repairing and parts. Apply, 
stating experience and salary required. 
Box 63, World. ^

TX7ANTED—Young girl for photograph 
* ’ Inspecting room. Apply personally. 

Dominion Film Exchange, 32 Queen East

YA7ANTBD—Sash and door machine men. 
” First-class wages and steady em

ployment. Waleh Sash and Door 
New Westminster, B.C

È
$9 FOOT—Edgecombe Park; villa lot.

«7500 - DELIGHTFULLY situated 
y1 and beautiful old home, with
ten area of land, In Lakefleld, Ont.; 1* 
rooms, with all conveniences, cellars, wood 
shed, coach house, ice house, summer 
kitchen, tennis ground, orchard, paddock, 
boathouse; situated at best residential 
part of the town with grounds running 
down to the river; beautiful shade trees 
good bass and lunge fishing 
lake adjoining property. W 
acres additional If desired.

110 FOOT—Edgecombe Park; corner lot.
(

$10 FOOT—Brownlow-ave true, Dsvls- 
vtlle.

$10 FOOT—Douglas-avenue, Davis ville.

$12 on river and 
ê can sell 35

FOOT—Smith-avenue, Elglnton.

FOOT—Roehampton-ave., Èglihton.^15 Co.,
For Investment,

5614-00-^THREE acres, near Weston, 
qP-LitVU cultivated. 26 apple trees, small 
sheck and stable on it; $206 down, $60 
ra^dl** 6 Per cenL’ increasing in value
ffiTFVr . _______________ ______

FOOT—Balllol-street, Davlsvllle. TAT ANTED—Strictly flrst-olas* salesman 
to Interview newspapers; former 

book solicitor preferred; only first-rank 
man need apply; referencesr big salary 
for succesaful man. Llnscott 
Brantford.

$15 *'OOT—stewaTt"st-» Davlsvllle.
Compmn%

FOOT—Coxweil-avenue. l2.°scrT*?
Bay^treet LJm ted’ Real Estate Dept., 174

71»
XTMINTED—Man who understands .
~v nlng soda foutwmn ; good wages. 
Pavilion, Hanlan's Point.

run-
■4

*17 FOOT—Osier-avenue, 60 feet.

TEACHERS WANTEDFOOT—Briar Hill-avenue, Egllnton.

0AKVILLE-Tb« most beautifully altu- 
ated home In Oakville, with about 7 

afre» of lend, on lake shore. For Oak
ville, Port Credit and Bronte properties, 
call on Nlsbet & Bacon. Oakville, Ont. 636

.« mEACHER WANTED-For School Seo- 
X tion N.o. 16, Reach; duties to cont

inence after vacation; good salary paid- 
Jas. Graham, Sec.-Treaa., Salritfleld.

FOOT—Hawthorne-ave., EgUntom

$25 FOOT—Alolna-avenue, near Batb- 
urst-st.

4561.23
—

rpEACHBR werled 
A. is. Mono,» and 7 »for Unton 9.8.,' 

AdJsla; perms; 
certificate. State salary and expert 

-Protestant preferred. Dull
Aug. 15, lMo Add "—»■■'

SUMMER HOTELS$25 FOOT—Yonge-street, comer lot, 
Bedford Park. ence. .

es commence .* 
Tackett. ' ”FOOT—Broadway-ave., Egllnton.$25

»—
secretary-treasurer, Hockley, Oat.

FOOT—Glenview avenue, near
Yonge.$30 FLORISTS..HOUSE MOVING.

FOOT — Glen Grove avenue, 
near Yonge.

$32.50

Queen East, Main 373*- Night and Sunday T i 
phone, Main 6734.

H°SMï.ISïïvEÎJîï,“ i

FOOT—Gerrard-street East, 
near Hiawatha.$32.50 ed7.. }

MEDICAL. TOBACCO AND CIGARS. -,$3T 5^ Yonge —^len Grove ave., near

ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male.- . ed .«

A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- v
FOOT—Yonge-st., Egllnton.

h- ■ >------ —■ ■ .. ___ .
$40 —<^aj*tle Frank-creecent, 30

tv

MASSAGE’ - L C
Vf ASSAGB (Scandinavian), Mme. Con- î 
IrX st an tin, SO Brunswiek-avenua -Col- i 
lege 6478................................

P?AN’ •Pe°lall,t. diseases of men, 
XJ 6 College-street,______________ ^$47^0 rotoJtT0"11” Frank-cree<!ent'

$50 Ca*tl6 Frank-creacént, 60
ed7

ÎHOTELS. MA^^BMr,batCh?lbar^. ' >

• 647 ., J

-ttoteL VENDOME. Yonge and Wilton 
XX —Central; electric light, steam heat
'd: rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

829.Houses for Sale.
«ftnn-THR^ ROOMED COTTAGE 
dPUUV and small lot, on Brsklne-avenue, 
Egllnton.

369nnn~DETACHKD brick.
«IPAVUU rooms and cellar, Alclns-ave.

I

fi
fty*

ROOFING.
BOARD skylights, metal.

!. Douglas Bros.,
/ ed" ',)»124 Adelald e-street '.West.

Iron* * » « D DU41 UAUV TV ,
overlooking ravine, Eglln

ton. x rpRANSIENTS and visitors will find 
A first-class accommodations at 82 
Alexander-street. Terms reasonable.5697nO~NEW brick house, six

» UU rooms, furnace, bath, gas, 
electric light, large verandah, good cellar, 
wide side entrance; three hundred dollar» 
down, balance easy; In west end.

CAFE.667121

Rlchxnottd-Rtreet East, also at 45 Queen* 
street > » .. e<i/

ARTICLES FOR SALE. :
S69j5!;xrt-CAMPBBLL AVB- near Wal- 
i$)tiOUU lace, six rooms and bath, fin
ished In mission oak, hot water heating, 
50-foot lot; well worth the money.

AUTOMOBILE-6-pa..enger touring car

must sell at once to settle claim. 1588 
West King street.

7.1

HERBALISTS.13$3000_œnvenlonésri,
seven rooms, all 
good verandah. A LVBR'S Cream Ointment curer TriL. 

A eczema, running secea, varicose vein! 
burns. «aidA sere, granulated ey«2 
Never fell. Office, I» Bay-street. T_a- 
rocto. eo7

drLD neatly printed cards,' 
a billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele- 
phone. Ban.ard, 36 Dundas. edStoOrtfl-NBW- detached, pressed brick 

SPU^fUU house, seven rooms, pantry, 
bath and ceilar full size, furnace, gas and 
electric light, brick verandah, with stone 
foundation and concrete floor, qoeerete 
walks; five hundred dollars dowh, bal
ance to suit.

"EIOR SALE — Ode double type 
a- case frame and dieven type cases,
w"& OMtei. APP!y Superlnt-Ûent MARRIAGE LICENSES. i

(teT-
oppoaUe Portland, . Open evenings. Ho i • 
witnesses required.

7fl NEW and second-hand rowboat» for 
1 *7 *ale cheap, ano a- number of new 
and second-hand gasoline launches. Jut- 
ten Boat and Launch Works, Hamilton,

ed

$3300-Si¥,Ii''SS”K„St^;'
ssaa ed7

PRINTING*- vt rd

ARTICLES WANTED.*4500-^™™.vL
well decorated, plenty of eimlight,4 grate* 
and overmantels, quarter-cut oak floors 
In hall, dining room and library; fine ve
randah, With tiled floor; balcony opening 
out of library ; this is a house worth 
buying for a home.

TJUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce- 
X> Tfaents ; • daucs, party, tajly: oards; 
office and business stationery, Adams, 
401 Yonge. e#?tf

/ONTARIO land grants, located and urn 
located, purchased for cash. D. M. 

Robertson, Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

1
==od7 DENTAL SPECIALISTS.A GOOD cash price paid for your blcy- 

JÎX cle, Bicyole Munaon, 249 Yonge. edit

"VETERAN GRANTS WANTED -On- 
V tarto or Dominion, located or unlocat- 

ed. Highest apo 
holland St Co., R< 
ing, Toronto.

50 -
Specialist. 446a Yongé-etreet. opposite 
College-street. ed7tf

SfeLTflO-<^OOD frame Jiouae, 7 rooms, 
v*1 vv concrete cellar, and over 200 
teet garden land, on a fine corner, In Eg- 
linton; particulars at office. t cash 

oom 200
price paid. Mul- 

, McKinnon Bidld-
BUILDERS7 MATERIAL.«A QAA-PAIR of HOUSES, Latus- 

downe-avenue, well rented. LEGAL CARDS. rpHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO„
X Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed ‘ 
stone. 11.25 per ton. on wagons, at Jarvl». t 
street Wharf. ed7

4»iAAA—DETA.CHED residence, with 
dPUUUU plenty of room for auto drive, 
In West Toronto, near Annette-street; 
Rtn* rooms, square reception hall, bath
room, pantry, with pastry cook's fixtures; 
lofty cellar, full size, three compart
ments; hardwood floors; rooms handsome, 
vly decorated; gas and electric light; deep 
lot; must be seen to be appreciated.

TlAIRD. MONAHAN * MACKENZIE— 
D James Baird, K.C., County Crown At
torney; T. Lewis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Draytcn & Monahan); Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

LIVE BIRDS.
TTOPE'S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-st.
XI West. Main 4969. edT - 1

rtURRY. O'CONNOR. WALLACE » 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East

T7VRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, SO
X’ Heitor, Notary Public, 14 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

BUTCHERS.
CKKAA- SOLID BRICK residence, 8 
dpOOUv rooms, on choice residential 
street, off Avenue-road; cement cellar, 
with separate ' toilet and porcelain wash 
tubs; large hallway, drawing room, din
ing room, kitchen and pantry, convenient
ly arranged, on ground floor;' house 
throughout Is up-to-date and in flrst-

.1
mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
X west, John Goebel, College 806. edf

2044.
PATENTS* __ ;

iÎUmFezp.rit^^1 j

saws? sse«a«r«sà8 «
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver. •

* ear -
T7IETHERSTONHAUOH, DENNISON' a V 
r Co., Star Building. 18 King West, To- ^ 
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. - 
Washington. Patenta domestic and for- v 
elgn. “The Prospective Patentee" mailed "" i

rnHOMAfl L. CHURCH, Barrister, Sollcl- 
X tor, Notary, Continental Life Build
ing, Bay ;and Richmond. ed

«7AAA-BàIK of new houses, Dover- 
UUU court-road, near Bloor, 8 rooms, 

bath, pantry, cellar full size, with outside 
entrance, furnace, bath, gas and electric 
light, good renting neighborhood; 
take vacant land fit part payment.

STORES FOR SALE
TT'LEVBN thousand dollars, solid brick 
Xu store, ten rooms and bathroom, fur
nace, new open plumbing, decorated 
throughout, stabling for four or five 
horses, loo-nineteen feet by one hundred 
and twenty feet to a twenty-foot lane, 
better location than most of Yonge street 
for any kind of retail business; located 
opposite Dunn avenue, one of the finest 
residential street» in Parkdale; street cars 
stop right at the door; this Is a chance 
seldom offered: see it and you will buy. 
1406 Queen West.

would

Outside Properties.
TO $16,000—A goodly list of 
desirable residences in all parts 

of the city and suburbs; good values and 
full particulars at our otflce.

$6500 •a <’»f: ee.

ARCHITECTS.
riEO. W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 
IjT Temple Building, Toronto. Main .4501

FOOT—Dearborn sL, New Toronto, 
400 teet.$5

edit
FOOT—Best residential lot In Bow
man ville, 75 teet.$6 MONEY TO LOAN.HORSES AND CARRIAGESFOOT—Albani-avenue, Mimico, 260 
feet.$8 * T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on • 

improved property. Wm. Poetle- 
thwalte. Room 445, Confederation Life
Cham bar a.__________ _____________________

-w->
"CURST-CLASS driving outfit—Young 
X mare, new road buggy, harness to 
match, $296; cost double; 
settle claim. 1588 West King.

«1 AAA—8IX ROOMS,, verandah, fruit 
SP-l-UUU trees, stable, lot 120x156, Streets- 
ville ; easy terms.

must sell to
13

MINING ENGINEER.
-r B. TYRRELL, Confederation Life r 
J. Building. Mining, properties exam
ined. report» furnished, development dl- » 
rented, mines managed. ed

$1200-bQv^E^ s^fxt^on 22x 
28, good basement, store and 8 rooms, 
gcoci stable. Beet general store In Rose
mont; good show cases and fixtures go 
with the property and the terms are very 
easy. This is a snap.

solid SUMMER RESORTS.
WINONA PARK HOTEL, Winona, Ont. 
VV —An Ideal place for rest and recrea
tion; a modern appointed summer hotel, 
particularly suited for ladles and chil
dren; splendid boating, fishing, fine 
beach for bathing, large park and 
grounds; situated In the heart of the 
garden of Canada; rates moderate. 37tf

«f
7ART.#1 OAA—nine rooms,

SPX*.UU trame, large apt 
hard and soft water, lot 
lake shore; very desirable spot 
mer residence, In Bowman ville.

Sri d.AA-FRAME COTTAGE. 
hPX-xUU of land, in Kincardine, 6 rooms, 
large verandah, fire place, stable for two 
horses, complete bath; 
tdrms.

brick and 
trees, good 

i to the 
for sum-

i

W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. « 
Rooms, 24 We*t King-street. Toron- -,

ST0RAGE=AND CARTAGE. 1
fTUIOS. CRA8HLEY, Storage, Removing 

and Packing—80 yeqrs' experience.

J.
to.

SUMMER RESORTS.one acre
l>"

S. E. Bacon’S List.
TTUNTSVILI.E—Two large 
XI rent for summer; well 
lakes; only 860 each for season.

any reasonable houses to 
situated on Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware

house. 126 John.«1 CAA-BRICK' comar residence, In 
SP-LOUU Bowmanvllle, 12 rooms, stable, 
well drained; good water. iT7IARM at Huntsville of 100 acres, for 

.T only 1700; house and hem. a
TO LET««90AA-K1NE residence. 2 storeys, solid 

V^«5vU brick, fine trees. Pease fur
nace, 10 rooms; apples, pears, plums and 
cherries, large shade trees. In front, 
dab on two sides, frame Windows and 
shutters for all openings; bent residential 
street In Markham ; $1000 cash.

ACRES, at $6 an acre, near Fairy 
and Peninsular Lakes.213 !-

rr-ROOMKD FLAT at Jackson's Point,'
4 facing the lake. All modem Improve- '.-9 
menu; well furnished. Apply to R. Darl- 
lng, 7 Cla«»lc-place. Phone Col. 3080. ed

veran- TTOUSES, farms, bush and town lots 
XX at Huntsville. 6. B. Bacon, Oakville.

638 r
HOUSES FOR RENT«XAAA—FINE brick residence - of 13 

yprtUUU rooms, In Bowmanvllle, one acre 
land, all kinds of fruits, excellent situa
tion, very desirable and price less than 
half the cost; everything in first-class 
condition and up-to-date.

FARMS FOR SALE.
'1 AA ACRES—Twenty miles east of To- 
XW ronto ; five miles from Kingston 
road electric car line. Apply Owner. Box 
9, World.

«XPIAA-°NE of the finest residences ■-
qpU«-)UV in the Town of bowmanvllle. 12 
large rooms, 10 clothes closets, every con
venience, beautifully bright and charm 
Ing place for all year round residence; 
four acres of land, choice forest trees, 120
fruit trees in the.orchard; good bam, car- Box 19, World Office, City.

*QIX ROOMED HOUSE. beautifully 
O situated on bank of Humber. Francis 
J. Canning, Scarlet-road, Weston. 567128 .

MM
-COTTAGES TO RENT. ,FARMS WANTED.

TXTUSKOKA COTTAGE—Bala 
ill furnished woodi close to C.N.R. sta
tion; 10 acres; $100' season. Bo* 79, World. . f -

e* 7

Park—
T'A RM WANTED—Within 22 miles of 
x ^Toronto; would pay.1300 cash down.

34
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C. CLARKSON. Xs- 

• sale by Public Auc- 
erooms, 60 Wellington 
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! o'clock p.m., the **- 
of THE STEWART, 

CO., LIMITED, King 
to; consisting of : 
reel 1— I.$7,496 87

.’15,457 60

4,770 38 
807 30
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weeds

Nets,

$38^33 15.
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L500 00
reel 3 —

Tables, etc., 
and Furniture, 
d Furniture... 10,279®

$40,310 25 
1 be offered en bloc;

I s be not received, la

One-fourth cash, bal- i , 
knd six months, with 
br cent., satisfactorily

rs and Inventory may. 
ication to E. R- C. ' 
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The Most Interesting 
Part of Your Life
If you were to stop paying rent, and build a home for yourself with 
the rent money It would be a good investment, it would lead you 
to Independence, and the fun of buying on easy terms and build
ing a cosy little home with your own hands would be the most in
teresting experience of your life.

You Can Buy Your Laud and 
Build Your House With the 
Money You Pay Out in Rent

, Take a look at the lota we are offering in the

PARSONS
ESTATE

They are 126 feet deep, soil le good, location it splendid, joed 
neighbors, good water, air, near church, school and store. A trip 
to the Parsons Estate would be a pleasant walk after supper. Take 
your wife along, and let her see the place.

Lots $4.00 to $12.00 Per Foot 
Terms $10 Down and $5 Monthly
Take Lansdowne avenue car to Davenport road, then east to Duf- 
ferln, thence north to the property. You will see the sign. Our 
agent Is there every afternoon until sundown. Ask for our booklet, 
explaining our easy plan to own a home.

Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co.,
24 Adelaide Street East Telephone M. 7280

Limited
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PASSENGÉR TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
^OOOOOOQC^OQO^^

INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFHj Mhf<;
f>► ,i111!!

NIAOARA RIVER LINK Just
One
Day
More

THE COOL SPOTS
ARE REACHED BY

Canadian Pacific
Muskoka Lakes

\ \

THE TORONTO WORLD’S 
EXCURSION

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
* ROUTE 

8 TRIP SERVICE

4

CANAOI CANADIAN
\PACIFIC>m I IFIC !ai

RAILWAY
a

KAWARTHA LAKESU.V. TORONTO-f Z'?9 9.00 10.00 tl.00 A.M. 
W l 3.00 8.45 5.16 7.00 P.M.

f i

•• •TONEY LAKE, Etc, VTICKET OFFICE:
WOUND FUOO* TRADERS SANK Si. DO.. « VOWOE «T. VIA BALAÆ i|i } |Jim mr d

Steamer leave* Bobcaygeen, Pet
er boro, Lindsay Immediately after 
arrival 0.03 a. m. C. P. R. train 
from Toronto.

fiDirect Steamer Service to all 
Pointe.

I To NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO and

ire aroiJf fl■ !

Peint au Baril
THE BEAUTIFUL

-r
there

GREAT LUKES ROUTEil St. Cathariies, Niagara Falls, 
Beffalo, Wellaad

1
Ï 1

of■ ■ ■
To the West. Cool breesee, beet 
et earners and service on fresh 
water.

If J ■ The _ 
• fcfrkabl 

Seen to
Steamer “ Wanakewan ”
C. P. R-, Point nn Baril Station.

.from

Vl.a Niagara Navigation Company's Boats to Lewis* 
ton, Gorge Route to Magara Falls, Lehigh Valley R. R. to 
New York City, or all rail route, G. T. R. and Lehigh Valley 
R. R. to New York.

The steamer Garden City leaves 
rçnge SL Wharf dally (except Sun
day) at 4.4$ p.m. Leaves Port Dal- 
heusle at 8 a.m.

Effective June 20th: Leave Port Dal. 
housie 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. ; leave Toronto 
11 a.m. and $ p.m.

Special trip on Saturday, June ISt..: 
leave Port Dalhousle 8 pm. ; leave Tor- 

• onto 10.80 p.m.
For Information phone Main 2858.

and
^ahd

biggest 
q: of the 

y e a r — The Toronto 
World’s 
New York. For particu
lars read the adjoining 
three-column advertise
ment.

then — E.il

to the aid 
and to t 
Lake sec 
Is a dial 
Takes am 
£owgand
ÆïZ
drfte re U 
tN depri 
tfie pr«cl

i «irs
Where th 
end of t

Excursion to
III! THURSDAY, JUNE 23rdSummer TimeTable

TAKES EFFECT

1
1 SPECIAL TRIPS To-day

Between Toronto and Hamilton. 
STEAMERS

H
Tickets good to return from New York up to Saturday, July 2nd, and on any 
Niagara Navigation Company boat up to July 23rd. Excursionists can remain 
over at Buffalo or Niagara Falls either .going or returning.

I
JUNE 19th.

WHEN

CANADA’S SUMMER TRAIN
THE

Ocean Limited

Modjeska and Macassa
will leave Toronto 9 and 11 a.m„ 5.30 
and 8.30 p.m.

Leave Hamilton 8 a-m.. 2.16, 4 and 
8.80 p.m.

FARE 50c RETURN
Tickets good all day.

Moonlight leaves at 5.50; home at 11
PPL

Turbinia leaves Toronto at 8 a.m. and 
2 p.m. Leaves Hamilton at 10.45 
and 6.30 p.m.

Tickets good on both lines,

The
World’s

il
Ii «

j notFARES :IfM" ike thi 
it theif! lin

By Rail and Boat From Toronto 
to New York and Return -

k Is
■ ■r, l;

j :es, th-k I» -Ji Hotels ■à'a.m. «shop ad 
tHbr mid 
lap they1 111y All Rail From Toronto- to New 

York and Return -
i NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. WILL BE RUN BETWEEN

Montreal, Quebec, St John, 
Halifax, and the Sydneys,

Making connection for Prl 
Edward Island and Newfoundland
Grand Trunk day trains 
from Toronto make con
nection Bonaventure 
Union Depot, Montreal.
Ticket Office, 51 King St. East (King 
Edward Hotel Block.)

on

in New York will be the 
Hotel Arlington and 
Hotel Bristol, where 

' special rates have been 
secured for World 
cursiqnists*

This fi 
enuncia

/.
.

■
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE. 

Sailings of passenger steamers from 
Sarnia to 8oo, Port Arthur and Duluth • 
SB. Saronic every Monday. SS. Hamonlc 
Wednesday, and SS. Huronlc Saturday 
at 3.36 p.m. ; the Wednesday and Sat
urday steamers going through to Du-
Sailings fro tin Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. 
and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. ; City of 
Midland Wednesdays and SS. Germanic 
Saturdays for Soo and Georgian Bay 
ports.
Effective june 20th: Sailings from .mid
land 1.20 p.m., Penetange 3.15 p.m., to 
Parry Sound and way ports, daily, ex
cept Sunday.
Information from Railway Ticket 
Agents or from the Company at Sarnia 
cr Colllngwood. ed ‘

■i ■ mg
w deep lake 

pcape ol 
«pollen d

m All RailFrom Suspension Bridge 
to New York and Return
Reservations for sleepers from Suspension 
Bridge to New York made in Toronto any dav 
now. ' .
BE SURE TO BUY YOUR TICKETS AT THE 
WORLD.-'There’s

’ j ?Etill
ill

1 :
K^atSi
Veins In

nee
■il!

vtlfiS
ex-ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. g a Pi 

allzed i 
Ineral 
lifled. 
lelr pro

. HOTEL DeVILLE
"The hotel for comfort"; splendid loca
tion. between piers; excellent table: 
elevator; private baths; steam heat; 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 

J. P. GIBERSON. Prop.
Atlantic City, N.J.

flf fàs. N&=

iuak
!f r ft e byK t aa p

a reason, and a good one— A m JÜflBHTE i I Sf dou*h
better hotel rates—better service generally and K S«ar nto *
the most courteous treatment from everybody 9 Sikek"ue*
while in New York, for you will be going with 'Reelstar
the finest lot of people that ewer left Torbnto by *
train or boat. ••Hot.* Arllngto*.” Strength I
™JvV™lreader who purchases a ROUND TRIP TICKET TO otw IElF
YORK CITY at The Toronto World Office will be provided wtth U fl?“
dentials so as to secure special rates at the Hotel Arlington or Hotel Bristol üBoth of these hotel^aredehghtfuny located for just suen panLs as tmTo to W

Wi h T^le dune- The Arlington is at 2&h-street, the lower fl
end of the shopping and theatre district. The Bristol is at 49th-street The M 
Arlington is very conveniently located for shops, the Bristol for theatre **
su0rfaceahnesVery transportation close at-hand-elevated, subway an*

REMEMBER, THIS IS THE LAST CHANCE to visit New-York 
rate until some time the latter part of August. This is your one^d oS 
turnty to have the nicest trip of the year and the finest time of yoS 

This will be the greatest excursion of the year. Already a Wcr* nnmW rt-p 
World readers, both in and outside the city, have signified

™ SLÏÏ& °Entsrthe “

now, but take a little friendly advice: “Decide quickly, and d?n’Wait to

t
IE ed135 - ■
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to WLiNORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
The summer schedule on Lake Su

perior ro^e goes into effect June «. 
Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday at 3.30 p.m. 
Georgian Bay route: Leaves Collfng- 
wood 1.30 p.m., Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. ed

! THE MlNNIGDGANASHENE $ »

l
On Georgian Bay. 

Three Hours’ Ride From Toronto HOTEL BRISTOL
w In a letter received 

from Mr. T. E. Toison, 
proprietor of Hotel Ar
lington and Hotel Bris
tol, fie says:

“If. I can be of any 
service to you here in 
New York in arranging 
or assisting in arranging 
any side trips, I beg that 
you call on mé at any 
time. I am going to do 
my utmost to helpf you 
to make this a particu
larly attractive 
sion, and show you that 
things of this kind can 
be worked up for the 
benefit of both the

REORGANIZING WORKS DEPT. This Beautiful Resort Will Open 
on June 27.FS!' been 
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Controller Church’s Plsn Comes Before 
Board of Control To-day.

The plan of reorganizing the works 
department suggested by Controller 
Church some months ago. will be con
sidered by the board of control to-day. 
In brief, the scheme which Is 

' prehensive one, provides for the separ
ation of the executive and the purely 
engineering branches of the work.

The board yesterday afternoon be
gan the work of salary revision In the 
light of recommends tto 
the departmental heat», 
ed to raise the salaries of third.-class 
clerks In the city treasurer’s depart
ment to the level of those of second 
class clerks as provided by the salary 
schedule. Mr. Coady recommended this 
course last year, but action was de
ferred. The salaries of the clerks in 
the assessment department will be tak
en up to-day.

The harbor commissioners will be 
asked to meet at the city ball in fu
ture Instead of in the board of trade 
building, so as to be more closely In 
touch with the board of control.

II Good fishing, launches, sailboats, skiffs 
and canoes for hire. Lawn tennis, bil
liards and pavilion fbr dancing.

For booklet ariS rates apply to

J. MALCOLMSON, Manager, "
Mlnnlcogaaaehene P.O., j 

Georgian Bay.
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5 a comilf lit oi Notice to Architects S :i

!
The time for receiving competitive 

designs for a Residence for the Lieu
tenant-Governor of the Province of On- 
tario, in the City of Toronto, has been 
extended to August 10th next.

J. O. README.
Minister of Public Works, Ontario. 

Department of Public Works, Ontario 
Toronto, June 21st, 1910.

Newspapers publishing this adver
tisement without authbrlty will not be 
paid for It.

ns by some of 
It was decid- ft
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8OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES excur-
Booked for American, Canadian. At
lantic and Pacific services.

-

MOULTON COLLÈGE CLOSING R. M. MELVILLE
is Fourteen jYoung Ladies Received 

Graduation Diplomas.

Fourteen young ladies received

, , . peer
pie who take advantage 
of the excursion and the 
newspaper which under
takes the job.”

(ill ■36:

TIME OF LEAVING TORONTO
To NEW YORK via ALL RAIL

LEAVE TORONTO 12.15 noon, due In Buf
falo 5.05 p.m.

I in New York 7.30 a.m.
LEAVE TORONTO 4.32 p.m., due In Buffalo 
8.00 p.m. Leave Buffalo 9.00 p.m., due in 
New York 8.30 a.m. Pullman Sleeper on this 
train Toronto to New York. Double berth»
$2.60, full section $5.00.
LEAVE TORONTO 6.10 p.m., due in Buffalo 
9.65 p.m. Leave Buffalo 11.30 p.m., due in 
New York 11.00 a.m. Pullman sleeper from 
Buffalo to New York. Double berths $2.00, 
full section $4.00.
The Excursion tickets good on the regular fast 
trains leaving Niagara Falls on June 23rd at 
4.12 a.m., 7.52 a.m., 4.06 p.m., 7.00 p.m. and 
8.67 p.m.
Train leaving Niagara Falls at 7.62 a.m. leaves 
Buffalo at 9.30 a.m.

i Train leaving Niagara Falls at 4.12 a.m. does 
not go to Buffalo.

■

8Pacific Mail Steamship Company
TOYO RISEN KA1SHA CO.. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippins 
Islands, Straits Settlements, 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCIS.'r>’
China*................- " • V.................June 28th

Manchuria *I..‘' \ .V.V . .W ' Ju’y 
For rates ol passage and full Ua.- 

tlculara apply to R M. MELVILLE 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

136tf

I BRITISH MAILSi t gra
duation diplomas last evening art the 
closing exercises ot1 Moulton College, 
which were helddif the assembly hi.l 
of McMaster University. The certifi
cates were presented by Chancellor 
McKay, who presided over the meet
ing.

El ! I

8Ten Hours More Time Afforded Before
> Closing In Toronto.

oAlng to change in the railway time

table of the Intercolonial Railway, ef
fective from June 19, British malls for 
despatch via Canadian line steamers 
■will henceforth not be closed at the 
Toronto Postofflce until 6 a.m. Fridays,
Instead of S j|>.m. on Thursdays.

In addition to the above, mails for 
Great Britain and Europe will be for
warded fortnightly by steamers of the 
Canadian Northern line, sailing from 
Montreal fortnightly on Thursdays.
Mails will be placed on board steamers 
Friday morning at Rimouski and mails 
for this fortnightly despatch will be 
closed at the General Postofflce, Toron
to, at 6 a.m. on Thursdays.

lorimer bribery case.

21.—Abrupt
nouncement was made that the defence 
rested In the case of Lee O’.Vell 
Browne, charged with bribery in aid Ormond ; Mary Alberta Udy. French 
of the election of United States Sena- Rlver-
tor Lorimer. The action in suddenly English course—Lorna Muriel Black, 
stopping testimony followed a d"spute Thurso. Que.; Effie Jean Graham, To- 
among Browne’s attorneys, one of ronto; Alfira Harriet Nourse, Toron-.), 
whom alleged having been over ruled Musical course (vocal)—Vera Patn- 
by the trial Judge In an unwarranted cia Scott, Waterloo, 
manner. Intermediate piano—Mildred Forsyth.

Intermediate vocal—Mildred Forsyth. 
Junior vocal—Mildred Thomson.

To NEW YORK via NIAGARA LINE 
and GORGE ROUTE

•4; I India

Leave Buffalo 6.00 p.m., dueWith everybody at 
both the Toronto and 
New York ends working 
hard to make it pleasant 
for you, you are sure to 
have the one best time of 
your life. Make

■ «: LEAVE TORONTO at 11.00 a.m. Arrive Ni- 
FallB 2.30 p.m. Leave Niagara Falls 

4.00 p.m. Arrive Buffalo 5.05 p.m. Leave 
Buffalo 6.00 p.m. Arrive New York 7.30 a.m.

LEAVE TORONTO 2.00 p.m. Arrive Niagara ■ 
Falls 5.30 p.m. Leave Niagara Falls 7.00 p.m. 
Arrive Buffalo 8.00 p.m. Leave Buffalo 9.00 

Arrive New York 8.30 a.m.
- TORONTO 3.45 p.m. ' Arrive Niagara

Falls 7.10 p.m. Leave Niagara Falls 8.57 p.m. 
Arrive Buffalo 9.56 p.m. Leave Buffalo 11,30 
p.m. Arrive New York 11.00 a.m.

LEAVE TORONTO 5.16 p.m. arrive Niagara 
Falls 8.45 p.m. Leave Niagara Falls 8.67. 
p.m. Arrive Buffalo 9.65 p.m. Leave Buffalo 
11.30 p.m. Arrive New York 11.00

Rev. Thomas Trotter, D.D.., . , .. gave a
brief address to the graduating class 
on “The Educated Woman.” An in
teresting valedictory was read by Mias 
Ann et ta Brown, who portrayed several 
of the outstanding features in board
ing school life in a picturesque' man
ner. Three part songs, rendered toy.he 
school, were all well given and showed 
excellent training.

The diplomas and certificates given 
were : *

Junior matriculation—Annette Browti, 
Lindsay; Florence Spaulding Hardy, 
Toronto; Della Maud Hawkins,Browns
ville; Kathleen Martha McFarren, To-- 
ronto; Eva Nicholson, Brantford; Ethej 
Evelyn Ritschlld, Sudbury;
Sayer, Winnipeg: Mary Edna Albertha 
Smart, Stark’s Comers; Jean Stewart,

:ItJ
V

8 p.m.. , , . UP your
mind to-day and come.THROUGH BOOKINGS from

and Canadian Porta to 8NEW YORK
ik ». T

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA The

Advance
Sale

S fl1
And all 

BasUt* Porta 
By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

1

f m

P&Oof the

I I: STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
Chl.f Offlg.: in L«ad«nhui Street, Lwdan, La

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yaahtial Crami to Norway aid the HedtUrrancaa.

Muriel a.m.
iSSiElijl

5.13 p.m. Second tram le#TO8 Suspension Bridge at 7.49' a.m.; Niagara Falls,
7.52 a.m.; Buffalo, 9.30 a.m., amvmg m New York at 9.38 p.m. Ki-st train 
does not go via Buffalo. r
30Cda^;^om^uspensfim*Bridge°to No w^Tort.^^day^^fr^’j^iy^f^0^ ^ 

mustte fS oSnUGdD ^ *° NCW York “ fro“ York

lomntomrM««at°53^iaed ^ W°rld'« Manager

*•> CHICAGO, June an*
t "B 1 itm

811,3 .

of tickets has been a 
phenomenal one—away 
ahead of anything previ
ously undertaken. Do 
not delay buying your 
ticket until the last min
ute, when there is al
ways a heart-breaking, 
nerve - destroying rush. 
Get your tickets from 
the Excursion Manager 
at The World Office, 
and secure all the extra 
benefits. If you cannot 
call, phone your orders. ' 
The number is Main 
5308.

Open Evenings until ten.

8
11

. g

8i i I
t HOLLAND- AMERICAllNE

New Twin-Screw Steamei» ol 12 501 
tone.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing lint: 
June 21st ..
June 2Sth .
July 5th . .

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 
24,178 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Paaaencer Agent, Toronto. Ont

* 4GET IT RIGHT Will Run Special Trips.
The Hamilton Steamboat Co. are run

ning special trips to-day. The Modjes
ka and Macassa leave at 9. 11. 5.30 and 
8.36*nd the Turbinia at 8 and 2 o'clock.
There will also be a mobnlight, leaving 
at 6.30, returning to Toronto -at 11 
The return fare is 50c and tickets are 
good on both lines.

Harry Furnlee Still Lives,
Harry Fumiss.the celebrated artist 

of Punch, says he Isn’t dead, In spite 
of the report cabled to various parts of 
the empire. It was Harold Furniss 
young artist, who died.

“ _------- U---------------- Sailing front New York every Saturday"
80 „ , 388 Diamonds. Columbia ... June 25, July 23. Aug 20

u uham Burke, who is In custody in Caledonia ... July 2. July 36. Aug. 27 
Ottawa on a charge of vagrancy, will California .7... July 9, Aug. 6. Sept. 3 
be brought to the city to-day to fare Furnessla ... July 16. Aug. 13, Sept. 10 
two charges of obtaining monev from R- M- Melville. G.P.A., Ontario, 40 Tor-

of phoney diamond rings. s. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide St. East. ed

’) '■
—AND—

......................NOORDAM
........... ROTTERDAM

.......................RYNDAM
GET IT QUICK ! :u our Why tolerate inferior 

in so important a thing as ice?
quality

8 eu met 
liver, kl

■■p.m.•r > Do$elle ©art Jce
'
ih ed if ; 

I you on 
r can PA’ 

Cui 
t without

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT THE 
OFFICE OF THE TORONTO WORLD

<4!

11 will delight you with its abso
lute purity and cleanliness— 
every cake thoroughly shaved.

Bell Ewart serv.-ce la quick 
and sure.

Telephone your order to-day

Mala 14, or Main 1047.

i ANCHOR LINEf!

GLASHOW AND LONDONDERRYa [ DR.i| .

World readers outside of Toronto desir mg to take this trip should remit bv
.

NI

BELLE EWART ICE CO.,1
37 Yonge St.

Officeoooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooo•XI
;
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Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

EMPRESSES
OF THE ATLANTIC

Lendth, 870 feet Breadth. 68H feet 
Toaaade. 14,800 

and Submarine SldaalaWireless

HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA .

The “Empress Daily News." 
Published and distributed free each 
moraine to passenders. contalnlnd the 
news of the day, stock market reports, 
etc., received on Woard by Wireless 
every night.

from
or railway agent 

SUCKLING, Gener
al Agent, S.E. corner King and 
Yonge, Toronto. 135tf

Hates and. information 
any steamsh» 
or from I. EC

t

f:™™n
SINGLE FARE

Between all stations In Canada.
Good Going June SO and July 1. 
Return Limit, July 4, 1810.

Sailings of passenger steamers from 
SARNIA for SOO. PORT ARTHUR 
And DULUTH, every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY, at 
3.30 p.m. Only the Wednesday and 
Saturday st&mers go to Duluth. 
Sailings from COLLINGWOOD 1.30 
p.m. and OWEN SOUND 11.45 p.m. 
WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS 
for SOO and GEORGIAN BAY ports. 
Information from Railway Ticket 
Agents, or from the Company at 
Sarnia or Colllngwood. Toronto 
City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King ahd Yonge Streets. Phone 
Main 4209.
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—- CLAIM THAT IRDUSTRIES 
*BE “TAXED TO DEATH"

Mr. Turner, who Is looking after the 
property, tho it is not, in actual oper
ation. The Bartlett Has some very 
fine silver showings on, the surface, 
most of which are covered? When 
they were easily, got at, prospectors 
came In the night with picks and 
bags and carried away several pounds 
of ‘•samples,” so they have been cov
ered- In such a way that midnight 
marauders cannot get at them. Still,
Mr. Turner showed me some very rich 
veins of native silver.

The mine 'had been working on two 
before It closed down. There are four 
with good silver showings In them 
and several with cobalt and silver.
In some of the Veins the silver Is in
termittent; but they had it at 90 ft. 
on one vein, and it came in at 115 
ft. on another Just before they closed 
down. The ore chutes are of different 
lengths and depths and the quantity 
is, as in all mines, somewhat epecula- 
tlva

WORLD CORRESPONDENT 
'VISITS COWCANDA MINES

K ——

COBALT Mining Stocks Irregular ; 
Prices Generally Easier COBALT

•">>

Mining Stocks Generally Soft 
Cobalts Subject to Realizing

LISTED OR UNLISTED£imp Shew* up Remarkably Well 
«(in Many Instances—Busy Work 
i on All Properties,

Fairbanks - Morse Ce, Appealed 
Unsuccessfully Against $220,- 

A. 000 Assessment,
for the following: Can. Blrkbeck (6 per oent.l Standard Loin 
Home Bank, Sterilng Bank, United Empire Bank, Trust* and <3ua£ 
antee. Northern Crown Bank, Dominion Permanent, colonial In
vestment and Loan, London Loan and Savings, National Portland 
Cement, Western Coal and Coke, Carter-Crume (pref. end com ) 
Hamilton Steel and Iron, Dominion Power Transmission. '

Mem 
• Stock

«

Lewer Priced Issaes Thrown on Market and Prices Ease Off— 
Higher Class Stacks Held Firm.

The court of revision yesterday dealt 
with '87 appeals against assessment in 
the Sixth ward, but while in some 
cases material reductions were mads, 
there were comparatively few changes 
from the assessors’ figures.

The Fairbgnfcs-Morse Co., Ltd., made 
an unsuccessful effort to get a cut in 
the assessment of the land and fac-, 
tory on West Bloor-street and on the 
business assessment. The real prop
erty is assessed at 1152,782 and the bus
iness assessment is $67,689, a total of 
8220,871. A representative of the com
pany asserted that manufacturers in 
Toronto were being “taxed to -death"

. end that a contemplated addition to 
the factory would not be proceeded 
with.

James D. Woods, for the Woods es
tate, got a reduction from 810,000 to 
88000 pn 8.87 acres on West ; Bloor-street, 
and William Watson, lessee of 8.66 
acres of property of the Charles L. 
Denison estate at 884 Dufferin-etreet 
was fortunate enough to get a"'"reduc
tion from $2000 to $1500 an acre.

Andrew Dodds has three lots, each 
with a frontage of 60 feet, on High 
Park Gardens. They are low-lying, 
and, In consideratidfi of the fact, the 
taxable figure was cut from $30 to $10 
a foot. The owner!# new residence. No. 
36 HlghPark Gardens, was reduced 
from $15,000 to $12,000.

Ellen Boland’s property, with 191 ft. 
frontage at 1891 West Bloor-street, was 
reduced from $50 to $40 a foot.

Col. G. T. Denison appeared In per
son to urge a cut In the assessment of 
property contained In the estate of 
tieorge T. Déni son. Thé properties 
were assessed at $90, $70 and $50 a foot 
respectively, and the valuation was 
reduced to $70, $60 and $40 a foot.

The list of appeals will be concluded 
to-day.

North Toronto Appeal. «,
North Toronto’s request for a supply 

of water will be dealt with later in the 
week by the special committee on the 
revision of the water rates.

Mayor Brown and a deputation from 
the northern town appeared before tho 
board of control yesterday to ask whe
ther the city could spare water, and, 
if so, on what terms. Mayor Brown 
pointed out that a bylaw to raise $25,- 
°00 to increase the • water supply had 
been defeated, and said that the town, 
which uses 200,000 gallons of water 
dally, would require at least SO,000 gal-

» GOWGANDA, June 18.—To persons 
*ho have not visited the Gowganda 
mining division there Is a general im- 
Sreaslon that the mines are around 
Gowganda, Just as the Cobalt'mines 
Ire around Cobalt, but the Gov.-ganda 
Silting field Is not In this respect the 
same. With the exception of the Big 
t there 1» no mine near the town, and 
the richest mineral districts are 
around Miller Lake and on the west 
Side of Oowganda, which Is about 
fbur miles distant by gasoline launch.

• 1 The Gowganda mining field Is re*
• fcarkable In that native silver has 

Itoen found over a very wide area, 
fory much greater than thé cobalt 
tijver area, which is largely confined 
to. thq Sides of Cobalt Lake and valley, 
Sad to the small lakes In, the . Kerr 
Like section. Indeed wherever there 
Is a diabase formation, with shallow 
takes and valleys, there are both at 
Çowganda and Cobalt, silver mines.
; The immediate shores of a deep lake 
seldom contain rich silver values, tho 
Where the lakes are shallow, or at 
tiie depressions leading to the lakes, 
tiie precious mineral seems tb have 
keen retained in the veins.

■ This is. quite t-rue of Cobalt Lake, 
ghere the richest veins are at either 
end of the lake and on either side;. 
Hjit not close to the lake. On Cross 
(ake there are several good mines, 
fcut the values are not got near the 

line; so on Gowganda Lake 
Is no sign of mining along the 

Stores; inland, where there are small 
ftkes, the Reeves-Doble, the Bartlett, 
me Mann, the Boyd-Gordon, the 
Bishop and the Transcontinental with 
«Her mines are situated; but on the 
snap they, appear as being Immediate
ly on GOwganda Lake.
£ This follows out the theory which 
{enunciated ih my description of the 
Hanging Stone Lake district, that the 
deep lakes were caused by a sudden 
escape of the gases, which kept the 
molten diabase up and that as the 
gases escaped,, the molten mass fell 
nt, causing nature to find vents or 
feins in the nearby mass, and creat
ing a pressure by which three min
eralized matrices were cut off and the 
flitneral solutions held until they so
lidified. The diabase ridges may owe 
their prominence to the pressure caus
ed by the subsidence of the lake, 
ftist as pressing a hollow In a. jfiece 
sf dough would force the pliable mass 
Sn one side or the other, upward. 
Near to the, lakes there would be a 
Weakness, because of the vent In the 
lake itself.
^ Resistance is .necessary to create a 
Cseure, that is why the veins and 
tissures are found to have greater 
Strength and mineralization where tit? 
6ass has cooled down" gradually and 
Where there has been a good deal of 
lifting.
- The most silver is. found near the. 
jjttle lakes or depressions, where there 
gas been no sudden sinking. There 
ÿas been a gradual movement, of the 
molten-mass and pressure has pinched 
tee veins together at various points, 
jwmetiffièe-oùt them ont’àltoget’héV' rtnd ~ 
at times capped them over. - 
t The miner has most trouble ‘ with * 
fill vein, where he gets .the most min
éral, and Just at the time he wants it 
tP - behave and run straight, that Is" 
the time it is apt to be very erratic.
Ç Many companies lose heart when 
they lose their vein or values disap
pear. They have the Idea that If they 
qnce have silver they must always 
have silver; that If they have silver 
on a vein at 50 feet, they will certainly 
fcave Silver on a similar vein at the 
Same depth.
5 The mining engineer is not given 
full control. He may. give advice, but 

• his orders come from the directorate 
And they insist upon his taking out a 
jertain body of ore In a given time. 
He takes it out and the whole work
ings are In chaos. Usually the en
gineer leaves and his Successor wrest
les with the mine until it Is sold by 
the sheriff. . The whole blame Is cast 
upon the first engineer, whose advice 
they would not take .and there are 
çiany engineers whose reputations 
would -be shattered If the opinions of 
directors were taken seriously. 
t It Is true that there are many min
ing engineers who are mere novices 
ind some abominable fakes With 

their name for which

k Exchange.'** 43 SOOtt $tw TOTOfltOA. J. BARR & CO
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, June 21.
The exchanges dealing in Cobalt 

mining issues suffered from general 
lack of Interest to-day and under a 
realizing movement pricee in several 
Instances made new low records.

Trading was of only moderate vol
ume and bore tiie earmarks of liqui
dation thruouL There was no ma
terial.-buying in evidence, and In cer
tain Instances it. looked as tho stocks 
were thrown on the market for about 
what they would realize.

There were no declines of moment In 
general, but most of the lower priced 
Issues were quoted below yesterday’s 
figures.

Beaver, Chambers-Feriand, City of 
Cobalt, Little Niptsetng and Tlmta- 
kamtng were all sold at declines from 
the previous session and closed around 
the bottom point for the day. Such 
Issues as have been moving along in 
a rut, including Ôtleee, Silver Bar and 
Green-Meehan, were thrown on the 
market, and prices in these Instances 
reacted from the previous sales.

In the higher priced Cobalts there 
was comparatively little change. La 
Rose made a further gain at $4.45; 
Nlplsslng was quiet and unchanged.

PRICE OF SILVER.
to 11184; Lake Superior, 2184 to 
Klnley, 97 to 99. high 99, low 98, 
lsilog, 118» to 1184, high 1184, low 1184. 
1500; Nevada Utah, 84 to 84: Otlsse, 4 to 
6; Rawhide Coalition, 2184 to 2284, high 
2284, low 2184. 9000; Ray Central, 284 to 
284, high 284, low 384, SOOO; Stiver Queen. 
8 to 12; Silver Leaf, 784 to 884; Superior 

Pittsburg, 1084 to 1184; Tonapsh Bxten- 
8*84 slon, 85 to 96; Trethewey, 184 to 184; 

Union Pacific, 4 to 8, S000 acid at 4; Unit. 
Copper, 684 to 8; Yukon Gold, 484 to 484-

GOWGANDA SHIPMENTS.

2284
1000;

Me*Bar silver In New York, 68$4o oz.
Bar silver in London, 2484d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocas—

S. J. WILSON & CO.
STOCK. BROKERS

INDU8TRIAl.nO8T0CK8X OüîT’BpI&l&TY
Mala «^... : *d7 M Slag St. &A fe

I Nip-

Bid.Ask.
Amalgamated................ 8%
Beaver Consolidated ...........„ 3684
lie® Mini; con”Ltd::::;::: 2

Buffalo ....... ........................
Chambers - Ferland .................
City of Cobalt ..............................  23
Cobalt Central .............................
Cobalt Lake
Contaga# :...........  ....
Crown Reserve .......
Foster.......
Gifford............................
Great Northern ......
Green - Meehan .......
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake

Little Niplsêing 
MCKlnley Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen ....
Nlplsslng .............
Nova Scotia .......
Ophir ....................
OUsse ......................
Peterson Lake ..
Rochester ................... .................... 1884
Silver Leaf .............................. 7%
Stiver Bar 
Silver Queen 
Tlmlekamlng
Trethewey .........
Watts ..

384

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock and Minin* 

Exchange.
Cobalt and New York Stoeks

______ Main 4018 and 4dea • ' *df

3
384

2.26 2.20
I saw good ore on the Bartlett, and 

with proper management and reduced 
capitalization the mine should make 
good with intelligent engineering.

Mr,- Turner, who Is a very affable 
gentleman, and a good miner. Inform
ed me that on the Miller property on 
the northwest part of the bay, assess
ment work was being done and that 
native silver had been found the day 
before. On these properties they have 
an 18-<nch calcite vein with much co
balt and bloom and there is a network 
of veins In a pretty diabase forma
tion. The Bartlett n ts 15 men engaged 
On these properties.

The Reeves-Doble adjoins the Bar- 
lett.
workings by Mr. Harris, .-who was ex
ceedingly painstaking In showing me 
the work he had In hand. They had 
solid silver on the surface and chutes 
of 20,600 oz.' ore down to 60 feet,where 
there are good tilver values. They' 
have not opened the second level yet.
They are now down 180 feet, and will 
begin to drift at 200 ft. This will be 
275 ft,, below the level of the hill.

There Is blocked out about 30,000 
tons Of lôw-grade ère running ffom 
40 to 400 oz. to the ton. This Is In 
40 ft. of diabase- thru which a few 
calcite stringers run, but the sliver is 
largely shot thru the diabase. A con
centrator with eight stamps- will bé 
put in this fall. The silver veins on 
this property were very high grade 
and some of thé best silver samples 
in the camp have been taken from 
here. ' *'•

In crossing to the Mann property 
there is a beaver dam at the end of 
Ryan Lake, and several poplar trees 
over a foot in thickness, freshly cut 
down, which the Reavers somehow or 
other curry or roll to the lake. There 
are one or two beaver houses In the 
lake, < and no mining operations are 
nearby to disturb them.

The Mann property has'been, well 
trenched and the rock appears to. be 
fissured , everywhere. It was off this Ions from the city, 
property that the first big discovery Controller Spence said the city 
was made, and the samples taken, should deal with the request as with 
which gave Halleybury the Gowganda other applications from outsiders, and 
feye^,. „ _ , , . that whatever was given to North To-

I did not see any of the workings ronto should be given to York Town - 
and very little of the ore. There are ghJp. controller Ward thought, how- 
no silver showings how. There are ever, that a municipality which willNoTi8,taft a™ *95 1?Z NoTwlth ^Tg^eleuYtroa^eu^ 8h°Uld

6h0eve^^veS, S-.whlcM^s thin "l*

half are mlnéralzêd. There Is said he> wnould not advise selling water out-
to be in the. ore house.about *30,000 ÏÏÎ,112?* ,an’51
worth of ore. ;. consumption had gone up frOm 36,600,-

The Boyd-Gordon was closed down 600 *0 39,000,000 gallons. Something, he 
when I visited • IL. and. one solitary sjMu. would have to he done to stop 
occupant was in charge -who knew the waste water. g
nothing about the mine# They have Can’t Hurry Filtration,
one shaft. I am told ihey have 17 The city engineer, reporting on the 
veins, and hive good ore at 75 ft. advisability of rushing on the filtration 
They shipped a carload of ore in March plant by having three shifts of eight 
and work has since h#en resumed. hours each at work, said he didn’t

The Bishop has bought the Welsh think It could be done, as the contrac- 
bollér and put In a hoist and steam tor wished to get all the gravel re- 
drlils. They struck nice native silver quired from the site of the work, and 
last fall. Their veins are large, thé there was only enough obtainable on 
more prominent running from 6 Inches the beach for a nine-hour day. This 
toJ* feei,ln wldt*]- ... , , statement somewhat mystified the

T?e ^lle^and «rte!inm board‘ who c»uld not see much logic
Thu* ln the explanation, but It was agreed
eight'veTns from 2 Inches to 4 feet with î^put^on "itef

lots of cobalt bloom. Their shaft Is l ®h'fts, He wU1
down 112 feet. They have a station pp af b®forê the,b?.Jd, *°'da^ 
cut at 100 ft. level and have not yet conference With Light Co.
drifted to their vein. They will cut "he mayor said that the counsel for 
six veins In the cross-cut at 100 ft. Toronto Electric Light Company
level and expect to do. a great deal wished to make arrangements for a 
of underground development work this conference of the company with the 
summer. J. B. Spurr. board, but that the company would not

be ready for two or three days. He had 
Informed them that the city wished to 
dlspoee of the matter at once.

A deputation of four newsboys pro
tested^ against the order excluding 
news-stands from the streets. They 
were Invited to go to the works com
mittee.

198420l
22*

1184 U The ore shipment» from the Gowganda 
mining division to date this year are a» 
follows r*™ ’ — ■
Mlllerette 
Reeve

...... 3984 1984
.5.25 4.90 Tons. -n...8.01

.... 1584
2.97 243- DobVe : : : '.

Boyd - Gordon................... .
O'Brien (Miller Lake) .... 
Bonâall (Miller Lake) .... 
Gates (SiftOn-O’Brten)
Burke - Remey .......
Welsh ..........................
Lucky Godfrey (Elk Lake)...

12 62 PHOTOGRAPHS L
of ill the

LEADING MINES __
• for sale and zpcclal work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, GOBAiT

784 30
-784 714 11

3........ ..*84 10a.98 5-»>103 2.8.8784 8.8684 2••••••••••••••a**
4.15.4.46 1.25

1884 18* 2098 974 5* 4* Total ....... ...........  381.25.11.60 11.90
37* 36 V* ;BIG POLITICAL PICNIC60 28 At E. OSLER & Oa*Y

18 KINO STRUT WUT. t

Cobalt Stocks.
OIRICT PRIVAT! WIRt» TO COBALT,

PK-n°.n*L.^L* **-wtoe l0* «ùotationa 
Phone 7484*741»., . . -,,,,.. .... - ,

38* 3V*Here I was shown over the 2121* G. T. Blackztook, K.C., Mr. Oamey and 
Hon. I. B, Lucaa the Speakers.

Conservatives of East Toronto ana 
South York will hold a big political pic
nic on Saturday afternoon at Kew 
Gardena, Lee-avenue ahd Queen-street, 
when It Is expected that some 01 the 
big guns of the pkrty will be present 
and give addresses. Among them will 
be George Tate Blackstock, K.C-, R. R, 
Gamey, M.L.A., and Hon. I. B. Lucas. 
Muetc will be dtecoureed by a first- 
class band and the afternoon’s pro
gram will Include about 16 athletic and 
sporting events, for which some valu-i 
able prizes Will be awarded. It is going 
to be a, big day ln the life of the east 
end. »

17*
78»eTe6 7 6*

eee • *#•••«••» » •»• • ... 18 
... 64 6384

......... 1.2484 1.24
' —Minting Sales.— M

Beaver-600 at 27, 111OO at 2614. 600 at 2614, 
1600 at 27, 600 at 26*, 600 at 2684. 600 at 2684, 
600 at 3814, 600 at 26%, 600 at »*, BOO at 2684, 
600 at 2684, 600 at 2684. 600 at 26*.

Chambers-Feriand—9000 at 19*. 1000 at 
19*. 600 at 19*. 600 at 19*. 9000 at 19*. 9000 
at 19*. 1000 at 19*. 1000 at 19*. 200 at 1984. 
600 at 19%.

CMty of Cobalt—100 at
Cobalt Lake-9000 at 

at 19%, 600 at 30*.
Foster—100 at 12.
Crown Reserve—100 at 9.00.
Green-Meehan-^IOOO at 2.
Hudson Bay—6 at 101.00.
Little 

3000 at

PORCUPINE CAMP
!WV,

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

8 King St. Best. edtf " Mala Iti

Roads In Better Condition—Black 
FI lea Are Bothersome.

PORCUPINE, June 17.—(Bpeclel.)— 
The road from the railroad Into Por
cupine Is ln comparatively good shape. 
The trail from Hill’e has been gfeatly 
Improved, partly by the effort* of Mr. 
Hill, who has laid logs over nearly all 
the bad parts, and partly by the us
ing of eome railway try line. This lat
ter gives a more direct and much drier 
path between the two little lakes. The 
trail between these was very very bad 
before; now It to good and fully twen
ty minutes are saved- on the Jour
ney. «

Black files are just beginning to be 
bothersome. We made the trip in 
without net or fly oil and are not dis
figured much. However, a party has 
Just come iti from the bush, gnd he 
says that opt there the files are bad. 
Hie companions’ faces are about rawi

The town' .has not brightened up 
much, but tfie reports from the pro
perties are very, satisfactory.

t 24*. 500 at 23.
20%, 2000 at 20%, 600

ENGLISH’S, Limit#*
Member» Dominion Exchange. '
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria St root
Meu “< ^

INQUEST ADJOURNEDat is*, 100 at 19*.Nlplsslng—500 
18*, 500 it 18*.

McKinley Dar. Savage—100 at 98, 100 at / 'Further Evidence to Be Inveetlgated 
In Btreetsvllle Murder,

STRBBTSVILLB, June 21.—(Special.) 
—At the request of Crown Attorney W. 
H. McFadden the inquest reopened to
night on the death of Joe Gong, the 
Chinaman, was further adjourned till 
Wednesday, June 29. at 7 p.m. The/ 
crown attorney still has hopes of locat
ing the two men euspeoted of the mur
der, and ln the meantime further evi
dence le to be investigated.

Coroner Marshall Sutton made no 
comments whatever Whight. He rim- 
ply had the roll call of the Jury and 
then adjourned the Inquest. The Jury
men are; Samuel Cârr, Chas. Arch, 
William Couse, Charles É. Darker, H. 
McCougherty, W. S. McClintock, Joe. 
Phalr, E. W. Pollock, W. D. Lindsay, 
Fred Ward, James. Dandle, Lewis A, 
Pope, Charles Holllngeheid, Samuel 
Harris, James Beatty.

Among the crown witnesses who will 
be called to give evidence are; Walter 
Bailey, James Bailey, Joe Thomas, 
Mies Mabel Graydon and about six 
others.

Pkt98.
OtlMe—300 at 884, 800 at 8*. $00 at 8*. 

600 at 3%.
Petereon Lake-600 at 21%, 1000 at 21*. 

1000 at 21*.
Silver Bar-600 at fl*. 2000 at «84, 600 at 

6*. 2500 at 684. too at 7» 600 at 7%.
Tlmlekamlng—400’at 62, 1000 at 62, 

at 62, 50 at 62, 500 at 62*. 100 at 63, 60 at 68, 
400 at 63.

V

■./

Gonnaly, Tilt & Co.
“““sîÆêKîÆr-t _

32 - 84 ADELAIDE ST, t
SPECIALISTS IN Bft,

Cobalt and Unlisted - 
Securities

TELKPHON! MAIN 7808 . T0R0MT0

100 at

—Unlisted Stocks.—
Bailey—200 at 8%, 200 at 884, 1000 at 8*. 

1000 at 8*. 500 at 8*. 1000 at **, 500 at 8%.
Cobalt Development—36(0 at %► 2400 at 

*, 10,000 at *, 10,000 at *.
Maple Mountain—2000 at *, 700 at 84. 
Right-Of-Way—606 at 30.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver—200 at 26%; 500 at 26%, 800 at 26%, 

600 àt 26*. 600 at 26*.
Hudson Bay—3 at 100.00. -
Little Nlplsslng—WOO at 18*. 1000 at 18*. 

600 at 18*. 600 at 18%, 600 at 18*. 500 at 
18*. 1000 at 18*. 1000 at 18*. 600 at 18*.

Tlmlekamlng—1000 at 6384, 600 at 83%. 5» 
at 63.

Peterson Lake—600 at 21%.
City of Cobalt-600 at 22%, 600 àt «284- 
Silver Leaf-600 at 7*.
Total sales. 96,008.

LARDER LAKE MERGER
iwila antf Harrle-Maxwell Mines 
nalgamate—Capital $3,000,000.

Shareholders in thé Harris-Maxwell 
Company have ratified the deal "for a 
merger With' thé ".Tounienle Company, 
and the two concerne will come toge
ther under the name of the Goldfield 
Company of Larder Lake. The new 
concern will be capitalized at 8,8,000,000. 
and shareholders in the Toumenle and 
Harrls-MaxWell companies will ex
change share for share In the new con
cern. The capitaUMJtlon of the Tour- 
nenle was 82,500,000 and of the Harrle- 
Maxwell 3500,000.

>
KEEP POSTED

26 miles from Hamttton; also 5000 
A- 'COài for sate, at 3 

A^rtoSh^' ” oapa ,

W. ». HILDÔN,' '>yr- ‘ "
287 Barton- et. B., Hamilton, Ost '.

share» of 'By C;
can

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

Beaver Consolidated Mines
Buffalo Mines Co.........................2.80
Canadian Gold Fields 
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt ......
Cobolt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
Cobalt Sliver Queen ...
Contagas ............. ...... .
Consolidated M. A 8....

E. P. SMITHk. Bid.... M 26% AERIAL SHAM BATTLE2.25 Member Dominion ExoNuig*; *

STOCK BROKER19*... 19* May Be a Feature of Coming Aero
plane Carnival Here. .IN GOOD SHAFE. 2022

1010*
The Beaver Mining Co. have sent out 

a postcard showing a view of the plant 
which has now been completed, and on 
the obverse side besudng the following 
epigram, which le unique and epeaks for 
itself:

28 MAMMIWC ARCADE, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7737

20 19% It le altogether probable that one of 
the chief features of the big interna
tional aviation meeting to be held In 
Toronto for the week beginning July 
9 will be experiments by the militia 
department, demonstrating to what 
use aeroplanes and dirigible flying 
machines could be put ln the event of 
wkr breaking out.

Arrangements are now being per
fected to have mechanic» vereed ln 
war machines 
These will take the form of shooting 
from airships and letting bombe fall, 
to experiment as to their effect. This, 
it ie expected, will result In the first 
aerial sham battle ever attempted ln 
the world.

Guy Curtiss declared subsequent to 
his famous flight along the" Hudson 
River that he was ln a position to 
have destroyed, every house and build
ing along the river had he been pre
pared for such a mission. Curtiss will 
be one of the outstanding figures at 
the meeting, together with W. R. 
Brookins, who holds the record for 
altitudes. In addition to Corote, de 
Leeseps, it Is expected that the noted 
English aviator, Hon. C. Rolls, may be 
Induced to enter the competitions. His 
recent return flight from Dover to 
Calais has given him the laurel 
wreath.

An added feature of the Toronto 
aviation meeting is contests between 
aeroplanes and motor boats, this be
ing rendered possible as practically all 
the flights will be made over the lake.

U 9*
...........6.00
......... 71.00

Foster Cobalt Mining Co......... 16%
Great North. Silver Mines .... 8
Green-Meehan Mining Co........ 8
Kerr Lake Mining Co
Little Nlplsslng ...........
McKinley Dar. Savage ...........  98
Nancy Helen ................................ 6
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.... 36
Ophir Cobalt Mines ............
Otisse.................................
Peterson Lake .......................
RIght-of-Way .................... ...
Rochester ..................................
Silver Bar ................»............
Silver Leaf Mining Co..... 
Tlmlekamlng

4.90 V»*«8.00
13*

7

. ‘‘PLANT COMPLETED— 
BILLS ALL PAID- 
MONEY IN BANK- 
JUST MINING NOW— 

THAT’S ALL.”

8.20
18*

4%
35*

50
33* make expérimente.

Regular La Rose Dividend.
La Rose directors declared the regu

lar 2 per cent, dividend, payable July 
20 next, at their quarterly meeting ln 
New York on. Monday.

The properties of the La Rose Con
solidated Mines Co. during the fiscal 
year ending May 31, 1910, produced 8,- 
125,000 ounces of silver, compared with 
3,010,931 ounces for the previous year.

r silver market.
Samuel Montagu A Co.-write under 

date June 9: Our recent circulars have 
so clearly Indicated the factors at 
work which in our opinion could hard
ly fall to render the market Inert and 
the maintenance of prices cumber
some, that there to little on which to 
comment now that the market has 
fallen Into the Inactive condition 
which we then anticipated.

So far as we can see eome time must 
elapse before' anything like vigor can 
be hoped for.

As long as the parity of silver re
mains divorced from the China ex
change. the situation must be more 
or less artificial, and, altho with reced
ing prices of silver the difference be
tween the two is beginning to nar
row, the China exchange Is not close 
enough to Impart confidence and'vital
ity to our market.

It to an effort, each day, to with
stand the pressure of accumulating 
stocks: the premium of V8d on for
ward silver which was quoted on the 
7th Inst, «hows plainly that purchasers 
must be prepared to pay for backing 
higher prices, If they would avoid 
the Inconvenience of carrying their 
proportion of the Incoming supplies.

Cobalt Bullion Shipments.
Ounce.

.. 103,166 

.. 66,500

.. 15.931

187,597 $96,648

19*21
23 •iï%18%

7 è7*8$76,000 Fire at Jollette
JOLIETTE, Que.,

6364June
broke out early this morning at Wil
liam Copellng’sL sawmill, and before it 
was extinguished damage to the extent 
of $76,000 was done. There are about 
a hundred men thrown out of work as 
a result. —-

21.—Fire Sales—. —Morning S 
100 at 8.10. GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.Initials following

They have ne credentials, and which 
t)iey have never earned; but there are 
some good engineers tn the Gow
ganda mining camp who know more 
about mining than the directors of a

Kerr Lak 
Silver Bar-1000 at 7.
Scotia—800 at 36.
Peterson—600 at 21.
Chambers-600 at 1984. 600 at 19*, 1000 at 

20, 600 at 20, 600 at 19*, 600 at 19%. 1000 St 
19*. 1000 at 19*.

Little Nlplsslng—2000 (60 days) at 19*. 
Tlmiskamlng—500 at 61*. 1000 (sixty

days) at 64*. 600 at 63, 600 (sixty days) at

:GORDON H. GAUTHIER. BARRISTER. ' 
Solicitor. Notary Public, etc. Offices 
King Edward Hotel; Gowganda. eptf

McFADDEN a’’' Mc^XDDEN, BARRIS- 
J^^^^NPUrtos. etc.. Oowzg-

Want Dr. Amyot.
Several doctors called upon the 

mayor yesterday to urge the appoint
ment of Dr. John Amyot as medical 
health officer. The visitors Included 
Prof. McKenzie, Dr. Clarke, Dr. Hast
ings, Dr. Silverthorne and Dr. Ru- 
dolphe. Dr. Bingham also wrote ad
vising the appointment. The mayor 
promised consideration.

Canadian Northern Railway has pur
chased a third Interest in the railway 
building on the exhibition grounds, 
paying $13,600 therefor. The railway 
Is making active preparations for a 
complete display at the coming fair, 
as are also the, Grand Trunk and C. 
P. R,

\
! .

65.
Bailey—600 at 9, 2000 (thirty days) at 10. 
Maple Leaf common—6 at 49, 1 at 49, 10 

at 49, 7 at 49.
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,SUFFERING MEN 

WOMEN
/rt RAY & GRAY, Barristers. Notaries.

etc. Porcupine and Matheeon. Head 
office, 904 Lumsden Building. Toronto. *<t

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Chambers—10C0 at 1984. 600 at 19*. 
Silver Leaf—1000 at 8.
Maple Leaf pref.—2 at 96. 
Hargraves—300 at 22, 700 at 22*.

;
i

|

NATURAL GAS MERGER
Dominion Exchange.

—Morning Sales.—
Bailey—600 at 9. 1600 at 9.
Beaver-500 at 27, 1000 at 23*.
Cobalt Central-600 at 11*. 600 at 1184. 600 

at 11*. 600 at 1L
Chambers-Feriand—600 at 19%, 1000 at

Four of Largest Companies In South
western Ontario to"Unit». >

CHATHAM, June 21.—A merger of 
the four largest natural gas compaptoj! 
now operating in southwestern Onto- 
rlo, with the object of securing control 
of the entire field, Ja now In progress» 
and will likely be concluded within * 
few days. English syndicate» are be
hind the merger, which will be capi
talized at $6,000,000. It involve# the 
Volcanic OU Gas Co. of Chatham; tho 
United Fuel Supply Co. of Sarnia; the 
Northern Pipe Line Co. and the Leam
ington Oil and Gas Co. These concerns 
at present axe supplying practically sip 
(the cttlee and towns in this section 
with natural gas.

The Volcanic Oil and Gas Co., in 
which Caste Bros, of Niagara Falls’ 
are the moving spirits, is holding out, 
but an agreement is expected at any 
time. The merger iwlll mean no 
change ln the present gas prices, 
which are fixed by franchise.

.

READ THIS 
FREE BOOK !

GOVERNMENT BY COMMISSION.
^/BIRMINGHAM, Alta., June 21.—The 
result- of yesterday’s election, as an
nounced this afternoon, shows that 
Birmingham had adopted the commis
sion form of government by a vote of 
8 to 1.

1. 19%.INJURIES FATAL City of Cobalt—1000 at 28%.
Cobalt Lake-500 at 21, 600 at 21.

Northern—2000 at 7*.
Little Nlplsslng—600 at 18*. 500 at 18%. 
Scotia—600 at 36, 300 at 36%.
Peterson Lake—1000 at 21%. 
Rochester-600 at 17%, 600 at 17*, 600 at

To one who will mall me a coupon I will send 
free (closely sealed) my finely illustrated book 
regarding the causes and cure of disorder. This 
book is written In plain language, and explains 
many things you should know. It tells how you 
can cure yourself ln the privacy of your own 
home without the use of drugs.

Don't spend another cent on doctors and their 
worthless "medicines.

Nature’s remedy cures to stay cured. You 
should know all about It.

If you suffer from female trouble of any kind, 
rheumatism, sciatica, weak nerves, insomnia, organic pains, or stomach,

1 Uver, kidney or bowel disorders, you must not fall to get this book. 
Don’t wait another mlniité.

1 If you have any doubts about what my Belt will do, I will give It to 
'you on trial, if you will give me security while you wear It, and you 
can PAY ME WHEN YOU ARE CURED, and not until then.

Cut out this coupon right now and mail it. I’ll send the book 
i without delay, absolutely free.

GreatJohn R. Thorn, Hurt During Pageant, 
Succumbs, ♦k

John R. Thorn, Injured 
evening during the performance of the 
Q.O.R. pageant, died early yesterday

Monday

A 17*. Burlesque Manager Drowned.
NEW YORK, June 21.—Frank B. 

Carr, the veteran burlesque manager, 
proprietor of several burlesque houses 
In New York, and well known all over 
the country, either fell or Jumped into 
the North River from a pier at the 
foot of West 38th-etreet and was 
drowned this afternoon.

Sliver Leaf—1000 at 7*. 
Timlskaming-600 at 62*. 800 at 6384- 

—Afternoon Sales—at the Western Hospital. His horse 
fell and rolled on him during the sham 
battle of Queenston Heights.

Dr. Fred Wlnnett, who Is ln charge 
of the emergency hospital established 
for bhe period on the exhibition 
grounds, equipped with a stretcher 
corps, attended Thorn right after the 
accident. He was in a state of col
lapse. After giving hlm a stimulant 
•and noting the serious condition, he 
had him hurried to the hoepltal, where 
he had a consultation with the Thom 
family physician, Dr. Moorhouse. The 
patient then was found to have a 
sMght hemorrhage and a severe bruis
ing of the bowels, wihleh caused the 
shock that proved fatal. A postmor
tem yesterday showed extensive bruis
ing of the bowels.

Deceased was 20 y

Bailey—1500 at 8*.
Beaver—500 at 27.
Central—1600 at 11%. 1500 at 12, SCO at 11*. 
Hargraves—600 at 23, 200 at 22*.
Scotia—800 at 36. ‘
Otieee—600 at 4. .
Petefson Lake—1000 at 21*.
Silver Bar-600 at 6%, 8000 at 784. 2000 at

8
Value.
863,775

84.260
O'Brien ..............
Buffalo ................
Crown Reserve

»-
7*. i8,623 Tlmlekamlng—1000 at 62*.

New York Curb.
Chas. Head & Co. (R. R. Bongard) re

port the following prices on the New 
York curb :

Argentum closed at 4 to 8; Bailey, 8 to 
10; Bovard Cons., 2* to 8*; Buffalo, 2% 
to 2*; B. C. Copper, 6* to 6; Bay State 
Gas, * to *; Colonial Silver, * to *; 
Cobalt Central, 10 ttTU, high U, low 1084. 
4000; Cumberland-EIy, 6* to 8; Chicago 
Subaway, 2 to 2*; Ely-Central, 18-16 to 
1%, high 13-16. low 1*. 7000; Foster, 11 to 
16, 100 sold at 11; Goldfield Cone.. 9% to 
10, high 10, low 9*, 7C03; Green-Meehan, 
2 to 8; Giroux, 7 to 7%; Greene-Canenea, 
7* to 7%; Granby, 39 to 40; Hargraves, 
20 to 26; Kerr Lake, 8* to 8%, high 8 3-K, 
low 8 3-16, 300; King Edward, * to_84; 
La Rose 4% to 4%; Lehigh Valley, 110*

ITotale

Every Man^ Hand Against Him.
BRAMPTON. June 21.—His Honor 

Judge McGibbon this morning eeor 
tenced Lou Lawrence, a notorious 
criminal, to five years In the King
ston penitentiary, he- having pleaded 
guilty to stealing a large numbs# of 
boots from a cose ln a freight cac at 
the yards In Brampton station.. Law
rence' stated to the Judge that he hsd 
been confined in every public place of 
detention from coast to coast, that 
every man’s hand was against him, 
and that he was compelled to live by 
crime.

r Sun’s up I You ^ 
tool Before you 

dress, get in shape for 
the day; drink a glass of

Ln ag ij
KjtitraioFQiiAiroJ

f 1H ERON & CO.r
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

SPECIALISTS

Unlisted Issues A Mining Shares 
WILL BUY

26 Dom. Permanent 16 Sun and Haet- 
lngs Loan, 20 Standard Loan, 26 Can. 
Blrkbeck, 26 Trusts and Guarantee, 10 
United Empire Bank, 10 Home Bank, 16 
Sterling Bank, 10 Globe Printing Co.

DR. M. a HcLAUGHLIN, 112 Yon^e Street, Toronto, Can.,

earsDear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised. 6-9-1 >i of age, a stu
dent at the Technical School, and was 
riding his own horse, which was 
known to be skittish. . Hie father, 
Sergt.-Major Thom, was among the 
spectators, but did not know of the 
accident for some time.

!
NAME

: ADDRESS;...............
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.30 p.m. Write plainly.:

16 King Street Westjoronto ,
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J. M. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS .

Members Dominion Exohangs v
14 nue ST. t., TORONTO;.
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WALL STREET SENTIMENT HINGES ON WESTERN CROP REPORTI I
-

: :• 4/

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADH NEW YORK STOCKS.

( Open. High. Low. Cl. 9We*.

INVESTMENTS
Mastousr"”
suitable for

t i

THE CANADIAN BARK"' 
OF COMMERCE 

TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES

HEAD OFFICE, TORO WTO.We have a
list of AllSertj-l

Capital authorised ...............$10,006,000.06
Capital subscribed ....... SJ5 7b,000.60
Capital paid up ... ------------------
Reserve fund ..........

Allis.' Chad. ...
.do. prêt. ...
Antal. Cop. ....
Am- Beet 8....
Am. Canner*................................
Am. Cot. OH .. 62% 62% «2%
Atn. Lan. pr.................
AmerLoco. .. ... ...

«SSc-n-af**
..syfeb-r-».# S

following prices on the London market chef' ~£' q"" 5^ 8% 81
yesterday : ' I Col. - Fûel 'ssu *3

Sao Paulo ....... ...................... 146% . Col. South. .... .*/*
«w ••••#••*•••  ................... Wj4‘ .Oorn.prod. .... iu^ ic*zMextan Tramway ....... ...124%, W* VfP

Toronto Stocks. ' Dbnver ZZZ '»% "m 36
do. prof. ... •

Distillers ., .. ao% aD% 20% 
D¥'utlJlrf; 8 3i% n% 3i
Erie P f.......... 78 78 76 78

do. lets" 
do. 2nd*

PRIVATE INVESTORS 
INSTITUTIONS 

TRUSTEES, ETC.

Correspondence Invited.

i.... 3,980,000.00

Drafts, Money Ordereand 
Letters of Credit Issued

Available In any part ef the World. 
Special Atteatloa Olvea to Ctdleetlena.

170I* 2* 52 500

Llverpo 
l%d high, 
er.

500

are the most convenient form in which to carry money when travel, 
ling. They are negotiable everywhere, self-identifying, and the 
exact amount payable is printed on the face of each cheque. The ' 
cheques are obtainable on application at every branch of the Bank i

300
300jlWj m

July w 
higher, th 
er.

Chicago 
contract, 

iVlnnlp. 
car*,
year .■ 

Nbrthw 
car*, aga 
year ago.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits from date 

of deposit at all Branches of the Bank 
throughout the Dominion of Canada.

125

"*7.100

WOOD, EUE $ CO. mo122%r 1,300
Mil ,6,400

300 SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTSy 5?
20V

so% 100
are installed at the Main Office (corner of King and Jordan Street.! 
tor the custody of Securities, Valuable Papers, etc. Boxes may hi 
rented from $3 per annum upwards. A special vault is-provide? 
for trunks and large packages. Qe<1

10035%

THE PREMIER DEPLORES 
RECKLESSNESS IN BAY

if £2 100u3 1.000 !%600ir June 20. June 21. 
Ask. Bid. Ask.Claims of Severe Crop Damage 

Inspire Selling on Wall Street
Trading in New York Stocks Generally bill and Price Changes 

Nominal—Domestic Securities Hold About Steady.

B!d- 100Amal. Asbestos .......................
do. preferred ........... 89 ...

Black Lake com......... 29% 28%
do. preferred ........... TO 67

B. C. Packers, A............... 72
do. B ...........................
do. common .........

Bell Telephone .........
Burt F. N. com.......

preferred .........
Chn. Cement com.......

do. preferred ....
C. C. & F. pref ..
Can. Gen. Elec.......
Canadian Salt .......
C. P. R............... .
City Dairy com...

do. preferred ....
Consumers’ Gae ..
Crow’s Nest .........
Detroit United ....

do. preferred ....
Dom. Coal com....
Dom. Steel com .. 

do. preferred ....
D. S. & Goal Corp.
Dominion Tel ....................
Duluth - Superior.... 70%
Elec. Dev. pref........
Illinois preferred ......... ..
International Coal ...........
Lake Superior ...................
Lake of the Woods....................

do. preferred ....
Lauren tide com..

do. preferred ....
Mackay common ...

«ï'.jrrï13»-
do. preferred ...........

Mexican N.W. Ry ...
Mexican Tramway ...
Montreal Power .........
M. S.P. & S.S.M........
Niagara Nav. ..,
Northern- Nav. ...
N. S. Steel com..
Ogilvie common .

do. preferred ..
Penman common .... 

do. preferred .......
Porto Rico ......... :........
Quebec U, H. A P...
R. A O. Nav ..............
Rio Janeiro ................
Rogers common .......

do. preferred .
St. L. S» C. Nav 
Sao Paulo Tram 
SK Wheat 

do. preferred ...
Tor. Elec. Light..
Toronto Railway
Tri-ClW pref. ...............................
W^ter^Ca^F.M- m 111 U0*

Winnipeg Rail. ..

20%
89 TORONTO «TOOK EXCHANGE Wheat r< 

Wheat *i 
Cork reci 
Corn 
Oàt* rec< 
oats shii

TORONTO rrOCK EXCHANOl

WARREN, OZOWSkT&Ca
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDI

%» 65%

Chief langer to Amateur Sailors 
Lies in Their Own Ignorance 
of Perils They Are Creating.

73 shl]87 87 âü sicc.*":j.v » ™

4>4W

iii wiInt. Pump.........................................

i » 8$ » »...«?
Kan. Sou. “ ~
U * N.
Mackay 

do. pr
Mex. C., 2nde.................. ...............

>8 ■»
ft'SS.--: 8“ 8* 8* 2*

S»®?-JF.P"5 (Jew .... 107% M7 107
• •*••«...

PKta. Coal ..
Press. Steel 
Reading ..
Rep. Steel

1.»! •#» a
i? * *

......... 71H 71% 71% 71%
fctifisti'KTâ •SSI Æ

R*F
P»ul ......... 127% 126% 126%

Tfmn Cop,".V; m 119 m 119
ÏSSf Âve.-:::: % 7

d^°p^fw:::: gt S5Twin‘city ®*
Udon„rt,V......... 125IZL î7*74Îto% "ss'.boo
V» IS. :::: SS 5»S a“

«S ESS. :ÎSx ati StM W
SSiuSr..:: SÜJP £ E

ws„x£_;; st a a 2* ISfete" ■ S 8* 5
woollen*......... ;;; V ...........

Sales to noon, 206#»; total sales, ...........

1
I

. ... 80 81 80

. 102 100 102 100
• 22%.............. . ...

S*

900do.
Europea 

èls, agati 
a décreaei 
was a de 
ther* wa 
the total 

Bradstn 
cate* a 
the wor.c 

Prussia 
• June is-. 1 
"per eenL; 
wheat. -7s 
rye, 80, 71

100
1 Orders executed on all the leading Exchangee. 

Direct private wire to New York.106 106 ... .*.... 112 ... 112
197 195

Talking of the recent drowning fa
tality in Toronto Bay, Sir James Whit
ney yesterday afternoon said:

“While I tio not profess to be able to 
suggest a remedy, I tntok the time hits 
arrived for public attention to be 
drawn to the great danger of death bv 
drownlng on Toronto Bay, owing to the 
inexperience of the large majority of 
men who, quite unconsciously, take in 
their hands the lives of themselves rnj 
their friends, day by day, thruout the 
summer season here.

“No person except one brought up on 
a lake or river front can appreciate 
the condition of affairs here. Scores 
of young men and others, utterly un
conscious of their danger, venture up
on the waters of the bay, in charge 
and In control of boats, and in rela
tion to the management of which they 
know very little, the danger, of course, 
being that they are quite unaware of 
their ignorance.

“While I am unable to offer a rem
edy, many men * willl agree with me 
when I say that It is painful for a per
son of experience to watch the uncon
scious recklessness which goes on every 
fine afternopn on Toronto Bay.”

- World Office,
Tuesday Evening, June 21-

There was no outstanding character
istic to the Toronto Stock Exchange to
day. Prices in most Instances showed 
comparatively little change from yes
terday and what alterations there were 
were generally confined to small trac
tions.

The only issue to . demonstrate any 
marked strength was Mackay,, which 
sold up during the morning session to 
89, a gain of nearly two points from 
the previous session. The stock follow
ed New York In this movement where 
89 was also touched, but there was 
nothing In outside news which could be 
held accountable for the advance.

Profit taking in Black Lake Asbes
tos was responsible for an easier tone 
In this Issue. The shares sold off to 
28% under this pressure and closed easy 
at 28. The bonds were also off from 
the previous high price. The advance 
In this stock has been a rapid one and 
speculators have evidently decided to 
take thqlr profits at the high figures 
already realized.

Twin City was in better demand to
day, the stock being in good call on 
the morning board. • Prices, however, 
showed little change and the ■ stock 
closed around yesterday.

The market thruout was a dull affair 
and closed with trading as flat as dur
ing the past week.

The only outside news among brokers 
was the apprehension which prevails 
regarding the money situation. The 
banks are keeping a close eye on their 
outstanding loans and it Is reported 
that there is little money available for 
stock market purposes.

when the -following officers 
©a for the coming year:

Wl Brouse; vlce-pre- 
sldenf’ F. G. Osier; secretary, E. B. 
Xreeland; treasurer, F. Temple Black
wood, executive committee, J. o. Bu-
Fras?^ «' Z?W6r Fer*uwon and E. U.

J- K- NeVt»S “A*

were elect-j 33 33 32% 321
146% 146% 146 146V

89 89 88% 887

400 < Colborne Street
TORONTO

Phoee Main 7801

SO 25 Broad Street 
NIW YORK

____________ PhoneBrowl «3,

STOCK BROKERS, ETC. "

" Li i HI ' 2» ’j*

2W% 200% 3M ' 200%
2-»el"I

$1 1,10055 55 FOR SALE67 . 300

03 100.. - 681
J. P. BICKBLl & COMP
fïïsJSissiSZ'ÿsAïriGrain Bxe

500 Desirable, modern, solid brick, semi- 
4,900 detached, ten-roomed dwelling, two
....... bathrooms, hot-water heating, Bruns-
3,400 wick Avenue. For full particulars ap* 
1,000 ply to 

160
300 TeL Main 2811.

100% 100% 
126% 126%

SÏ7" « « »« ~!5%î
ci£J3;J3mel’tinS 4 Refining 
- lucent U!„aJu<luarterly dived end of 
l%T«r common stock, and

% Per cent, on Its preferred stock.

I ‘to% *TO R. R. I
RMareon.
reports amag®*.

SB.
or Trade. Correspondents of X 

FINLEY BARREL 4k CO.
Phones Main 7874, 7176. 7371V «4
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1! 12 Richmond St. B.■srs '*«133
j 11 18%Co. de- ».//.*. iii iii iii iii

if il SM ALL AMOUNTS87% 88% 88
75% 7*74,Hi i 4,300i ;f „ . the West.

n/1’ ^-Richardson, general manager 
f the Bank of Nova Scotia, left yes-

Can^ JTT11 f°r a mp t0 western
Canada, as far west as Vancouver.
fS- wU1 colder locations
- in«^P^n0he8,Of the bank.ae well 

Inspect those already opened in 
western provinces.

76% 80■I 76 600
Many attractive Canadian bonde 
ara Issued In denominations of 
•100 and »S00. ... ;
We Invite the small Investor to 
consult our Bond List No. 61. 
Mailed on request *

CEO. O* MERS0N * COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 

Trust* and Guarantee Building,
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main 701 «.

X. '» ma
i100

I ... 136 ...
m ... 109

82% ...
700 I300as

the1-Î 400

A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd.I 9,000 FOR SALE.'84% S 
49% 50
::: «
93% 94

... 161 ...
-.110 106 10»
... US ... 116
:::«*«* •$

rsLUna •“*">«?•
21.—Dow, Jones 1000 Shares Diamond Coal, 

Alberta, at 62c 
For Quick Sale.

, J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker “

1O0 INVESTMENT BANKERS 
7 ande King Street East, - • Toronto

NEW YORK, June _.-ww, Jones
f" C°’ say: Finished steel market is 
stationary, with “‘"■ruei is
neighborhood of 65

:• J ANOTHER TRUNK MURDER 30% 30% 100
7% 900,!i orders running In 500mil Murderer Made Mistake of Checking 

It to Impossible Station.
dtv ,, 66 Per cent, of capa-
ration ^n °n °f U’ 8’ Steel Corpo- 
S^ltv ml aT0und m Per cent, of 

.Therefore shipments 
exceed orders by about 15

700
tion,. The short Interest In the new crop 
Is somewhat un wieldly and buying 
this source. In sympathy with th 
vance in wheat has been 
the recent upturn. Continue to advise 
sales of the futures on sharp bulges.

GnelphrOij a from 
e ad- 

rêeponslblo tor
«

PORTLAND, Ore., June 21.—The 
blunder of the murderers in wrongly 
routing a trunk sent to the union de
pot in this city was the means late 
yesterday of disclosing a ghastly mur
der. The victim is William A. John
son, who, with his wife and seven-year- 
old son, arrived here Monday morning 
in company with a man who went by 
the name of A. C. Powers. The party 
registered at a cheap north end hotel 
“Powers,” as coming from Nome,
Alaska. The Johnsons did not give 
their residence.

A baggageman- noticed a pool of 
blood which had trickled from the ... . , . . ^
trunk, broke it open and discovered to ad*
the body of a man. joum at the end^of the week.

er8’„ Y,hose i-eal name is J- F- Postal Savings Bank bill meets with 
'Vebb, and Mrs. Johnson were arrested unexpected opposition In senate, 
at an uptown lodging house early to- * * *
day. Increase in steel orders already re-

On Webb’s person were found two P°rt®d fairly well maintained, 
watches, one of which Mrs. Johnson 
identified as her husband’s, and two 
women’s handkerchiefs, both blood
stained. One of Webb’s hands was In- 

He carried an

com .of steel 
per cent. MORTGAGES

Money Loaned—Money Invested
JOHN STARK & OO.

88 TORONTO STREET

j K . 120 121 .. 
. U8% ... 118% ..

Æthe,»,- 

*°e;day’ following '«i^sharp ‘advÜ^e

wIlTst^* dl“turbed intiment in 
atree^’ “à caused a general aus-

r^ a e^S ^Uy?ng of «tocks. There 
veTv lfr^ “luidation, the no

departm^T' ^Tther

partment reports low barometer in
of the northwest buf

S W®100' The heavy buying 
h.eat for ««rthwestem accounts 

over the situation.
noLhll Llh® exteat of damage has 
poaslbly been exaggerated. But It will
Untii Lr0rtL1 wa,lcIlln8 things closely
SSS whfeH Tre rains ln the dis-

llich havV been drought- 
furthkern’riWe. Cann<n hope for much 
nnjiiHrJn 'I®6 4,n 8tocks’ Take a trading 

0njy on sharp drives.
Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard:

"ir. j. p. Morgan is expected home 
H. B. Claflin Drygoods Co., said to Thursday and many profess to lelleve 

MORE AUTOS NEEDED. be negotiating for Lord & Taylor. that hte return will have a stimulât-
— ■ ■ ■■ 8 8* in8 effect on stock orices Thp wppkiv

Preparations are pretty nearly com- , A.ction will be taken at Washington export statement continues to imorove 
Plete for the annual outing to be ten- to'day on the Scott Antl-Futures Bill. Closing prices wen slightly l”eS 
dered the children of the orphans’ President Thomas of r a71d the net changes for the dav are
League°onhThursdaythe °ntario M3t°r Railroad denies that road has vrolLt- ^ r?COmrnend P"r"

„ ed the interstate commerce act and T, 11 ,^alr breaks amd should
.,^!"Lber\are tend,tr ng the 1186 ,of deprecates the attitude of the United *®l 2n fal,r tallies for a turn, 
their cars, but according to E. M. Wil- States Government. J- p- Blckell & Oo. had the following-
cox, the secretary, there have not been j . * * Copper metal advanced one-eightR^f a
a sufficient number of cars offered Joseph says: The partners of the big oen,t’ and time money for six months 
yet. and the request is made that all house in the corner are satisfied that declined one-quarter of one per ceu: 
members who will loan their cars for the steel shares and Southern Railway j London was quiet in all departments 
this occasion notify the secretary Im- will from now on act more consistently but mining and rubber stocks were 
mediately. . : bullish- First National Bank interests ! strong. Financial conditions ln the

... .... i continue to accumulate Reading, it Is stock market are such that had cron
Will Not Sufficiently Witnessed. Koing better. There is “a good come reports will have but little infl.wm-e 

Edward Isaac- Johnston’s will was hack’’ to C. & O. Hold some Coppers on prices. We would therefore tal-e 
filed in the surrogate court yesterday, j and B. R. T. . advantage of any rïïUlwTSÏÏed S
but not being witnessed by more than „,m ... * * * , such reports to the market
one person could not be accepted by ' and beltevef tiN^be^desHne^f “Vtf6' A’ J’ Pattison & Oo. had the folio 
BtonT»rt'hHiS widow, Rebecca John- levels. M., K. & T. shows good^buying^ *'hL Trading was dull and featureless.
ston, has been granted administration also Rock Island- Interboro and B r’ ^ th pr oe changes nominal, except -Morning Sale
papers for the estate, which amounts T. may be advanced further also those for railroads traversing the PÇrto Rico. Laurentlde. 
to $16,400. By file original will the Harvester. Erie is bulled again. Ches- n°rthwest, which were unfavorably z'trÆ,
widow was to receive the whole estate, apeake & Ohio shows strong recuper- influenced by the adverse crop reports. ; ...___    "* ® 141
but on account of It being Insufficiently ative power. Atlantic Coast should do Tlle presesure on Steel was said to he 1 Keewatln. 
witnessed, the estate will be sHired by better with Louisville & Nashville, based on reports emanating from z$1000 @ 102 
the widow, one son and one daughter. Amalgamated and Smelters are still I Washington, Indicating a pronounced

oversold.—Financial Bulletin. desire on the part of many for commis- 1T
MYSTERIOUS HOTEL TRAGEDY. ... ston to be appointed to conduct an in-

;--------- Despite the fact that the market vestlgatlon of the corporation. Until ; Royal.
c"L\V KIRK. June 21.—Mrs. Mary E. closed strong yesterday, after prices the various reports in circulation fo-1 6 © 232 

Hawes of Bridgeport, Conn., was found j had been maintained fairly well thru- 1 day regarding the damage in the 
shot to death in her room at the Grand ?ut the day, there is no reason to an- , northwest are either refuted or con- 
T'nlon Hotel to-day. A magazine re- tlcipate any long continued- bullish firmed we would exercise caution in volver with which Mrs. Hawes was be- tendency just at this time. The prices trading exercise caution in
Iteved to have thrice shot herself, was of yesterday may be maintained and 
found beside the body, but there was some advances may appear, but the 
no trace of $5000 In jewelry- and valu- oft predicted bull market is not yet in 
ables she was reported to have had. sight. It will be good policy to wj

. ——------------------ --------- the wheat crop situation in the, west
Orillia Old ..Boys and Girls, and northwest.—Town Topics. /

The annual meeting of the Orillia 
Id Boys and Girls' Association^ of 

Toronto will he held at St. George’s 
Hall. Elm-street, on Thursday evening.

2A00 New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

14 West King-street, reported the follow 
Ing prices :

9C0Wall Street Pointers.
Americans In London Irregular with

out important changes.

Railroads and banking interests clash 
in senate committee hearing over bills 
of lading bill.

Interstate Commerce Commission re
fuses permission to postpone date to 
lower Pullman rates.

. 180 ... J80
—Mines.—I 1 Crown Reserve

La Rose ................
Nlplssing Mines . 
North Star 
Trethewey .............

•4.40 i'.ii 4.40 U30 
11.50 11.80 11.45 11.15

Open. High. Low. Close.
July ......................  14.95 15.10 14.95 15.10
August ..............  14.55 14.70 14.55 14.70
September ......... 13.03 13.10 13.03 13.09
October " ,4..........  12.44 12.55 12.42 12.65
December ...... 12.22 12.34 12 22 12.34

Cotton—Spot closed dull, 15 points hlgh- 
fr; middling uplands, 15.30; do., gulf. 
15.56; sales, 1037 bales.

NEW DIRECTORS FOR H. B. CO.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable)
LONDON, June 20.—Richard Burbldge 

of Harrod’s stores, London; V. P. Smith, 
New York, and Wm. Mackenzie are the 
new directors of the Hddson Bay Com
pany. The Earl of Lichfield and Sir W 
Morgan retire. R. M. Klndersley of Laz
ard Company Is also a new director.

-
i327,000. GET IN ONli MARQUETTEO126 126 136 126-1 Montreal Stocks.Banks.— JrP. Fb
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? Commerce 
Dominion . 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan ...
Molsons ..............
Montreal ...........
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ................
Royal ..................
Standard .............
Toronto ..............
Traders’ ......
Union ................

! Ask. Bid...... . 201
Crown Reserve .-.
Nova Scotia Steel .................... „
Dom. Steel and Coal Corp.. 61% 
Lake of the Wood» ..
Asbestos pref ..............
Black Lake, pref ....
Cement preferred .......
Illinois preferred, xd................  90%
Dominion Steel preferred..... W3%

Lake of Woods preferred 
Canadian Pacific .
Detroit . United ....
Montreal Power .............
Quebec Railway .............
Richelieu ...._. ........r*

___ NOW
W. W. MaoCUAic, 180 tt Jamas

MONTREAL

4. 300 297m
... 227 % 230 227

* ?2 SI trail
64% Is U177 .. m177 130

81% 84• •••im see
67%

-
not 85%

TO LET90fl HI 103 m127

i
■j • gi126 124

218% 215 m% ::: 
.......145 144% 146 144%

-Loan. Trust. Etc!- ’
Agricultural Loan .............. 131% itua
Canada Landed ......... 168 ... ’ ”
Canada Form................ 168 ...
Central Canada ...
Colonial Invest. ..,
Dominion Sav ....
Gt. West. Perm..,
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie ............

do. 20 p.c. paid........
Imperial Loan.............
landed Banking
London & Can.............
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ...

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Real Estate ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts,
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savings....

...... 196
64* * •

Members of the stock exchange vote 
to close Saturday before July 4, and 
governors will take no action on Wed
nesday.

* * •
J. P- Morgan arrives from Europe to

morrow.

133%
Third floor, lately occupied I 
by Manufacturers’ Life In
surance Company. Divided 
to suit tenants. Also sec
ond floor suites. Apply

H. M. Wetherald

42%
A Montreal despatch points out that the 

election of these men to the board means 
a modernizing of the administration and 
a remodeling of the department conducting 
stores thruout Canada. Changes ln the 
Canadian personnel may be made.

S3Soo 188%Du,1-Superior !"xd."
Sao Paulo, xd,.......
Montreal Railway .
Bell Telephone .......
Toronto Railway, xd.. 
Twin City. xd.
Asbestos .............
Black Lake ....
Cement .............
Mackay .................
Mackay preferred

IM ...
170 ... 69%jured and bandaged. 

International 143
Typographical 

card. Issued by Vancouver (B. C.) Lo
cal No. 2226.

Union 242
::: « n 144

118U7% 126* • *
U0% INTERESTED IN N. S. RAILWAY

LONDON, June 21.—At a meeting of the 
Dominion of Canada Trust Company, It 
was stated that the company Is already 
Interested ln the formation of a railroad 
In Nova Scotia, and Is also going to ac
quire a lumber business ln connection 
therewith. The highest anticipations are 
held of the company’s success.

130 130 2)1197 ... 300
190 ... 19!)

70 ...
136% ... 128%
i»o &

... 145
!» ... 130

28%
21%
SS%

504 McKinnon Building 
Main 4736.

74
—Morning Bales—

Ohio Traction—36 at 36%.
Canadian Foundry bonds—$3000 at 104%

25SaTl38%t U8*’ 761 ^ at 13B> 100 at 138%, 

Mexican L. A P.—10 at 76%.
Montreal 8tr«ot Railway—25 at *43 
Illinois Traction preferred—TO at 95 
Quebec Railway bonds—$2600 at 83.
Porto Rico bonds—$600, $500 at 85. 
Penman—10 at 58%.
Mackay—80, 25 at 88%
Porto Rlco-60 at 49.
Lbufinion steel preferred—10 at 103% 5" •vffi.'&.E.’kv -» *
Asbestos—5 at 21, 76 at 20%.
Quebec Railway—60, 100, 26 at 43 
Black Lake preferred—5 at 67. »% it scu Dominion Textile—100 at TO * 1 66>4’ 
N. S. Steel—25 at 81%.

^Canada Cement preferred—6

Dominion Coal bonds-3600 at 97% 
LaurCntlde—6 at 141%, l at 143.
Crown Reserve—160 at 300.

at Bank-26 at 78 8^232%, 20

Twin CJty-60 at 110%, 50 at 119%.
Bank of Montreal—4 at 260 
Toronto Street Rail way-6 at 118% 
Dominion Steel Corp.—1»), joo at 64%
Gan. Car & Fdv. Co—2 at 63 
Cement—76 at 22.

w"X 146

I rf 108
: iTO ’ Victoria Street Old Bo/e.

A deputation consisting of the- fol
lowing old boys visited the school and 
presented a framed picture containing' 
about seventy-five of the members of$5 
the Old Boys’ Association. President in 
Dr. C. J. Currie, made the presentation,; 
expressing on behalf of the old boys 
the desire that the present pupils would $ 
strive to uphold the traditions of th* 
old school. Principal L. J. Clark re- 
plted, mentioning reminisences of some 
of those present: Past presidents Aid. 
Alf. Maguire and J. 8. Robertson, Sec
retary J. R. Sutherland, Trustee C. A.
B. Brown, W. G. Harris, Sergt.-Major 
George Creighton, M. Merry. Charles 
Doughty, W. Blair, Chan. Horswell.

Peace Relgne In Peru.
LIMA, Peru, June 21.—Peru haa ac

cepted the suggestions of Brazil, AN 
gentlna, and the United States, the 
mediators in the dispute between Peru 
and Ecuador over the boundary line. 
The 15,00» volunteers who had been 
mobilized on the frontier have been re
called.

iwI
,! ATTACKS OR. AMY0T /

! NC! —Bonds— 
. 85

:Black Lake ....
Can. Nor. Ry..
Dom. Steel ........
Electric Develop
Keewatln .....................

Mexican Electric ... 
Mexican L. & P....
Prov. of Ontario.......
Porto Rico Ry.......... .
Quebec L, H. & P.... 
Rio, 1st mortgage....
Sao Paulo ................... .
St. John City..............

84% T. Alrd Murray Makes Onslaught on 
Provincial Board of Health.

T. Alrd Murray, the engineer- upon 
whose advice the city adopted bleach
ing powder for the purification of 
the city water, has written a publish
ed letter in which he finds fault with 
thfi-provlncial board of health, 
particularly with Dr. John Amyot, 
provincial bacteriologist.

He alleges that the board’s annual 
report is usually Issued about twelve 
months after It has been drafted, and 
that the Information It contains so 
far as experimental data Is concerned 
U antiquated at the time of issue. v"

Mr. Murray asserts that Dr. Amyot 
had data ln hand as to the effective
ness of hypochlorite in treating the 
water during the whole time the 
typhoid epidemic raged In Toronto, 
but did not disclose the fact, and 
that there Is undue secrecy surround
ing the whole operations of that de
partment. He concludes by saying 
that provincial boards of health art 
becoming things of the past because 
of the folly of holdlfig up Important 
works while waiting for “the meeting 
of a few doctors in conference," and 
points out that Saskatchewan has fol
lowed the lead of New York State in 
adopting the health commissioner plan. 
He also says that Dr. Chas. Hodgett*. 
who Is giving up his position of secre
tary of the board, "admits the ab
surdity of the whole business.’’

"I never made any statement like 
that,” said Dr. Hodgette last night. 
He admitted that he had recommend
ed the Province of Saskatchewan to 
appoint a commissioner instead of a 
board, but said that as an officer of 
the Ontario Government, he Could not 
speak In criticism of the methods. As 
to the allegation of undue reticence 
by Dr. Amyot, he said that a few 
experiments did not determine a prin
ciple, and that It was wise to say 
nothing about them unti; they were 
wholly completed.

Negro Burned to Death.
RUSK, Texas, June 2I.-^Leonard 

n£gr° char*ed with having 
killed Miss Maude Redding, a young 
woman, near- here, yesterday, was 
burned at the stake by a mob near 
the scene of the crime late last night.
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Twin City. 
50 <Q, 119% 

115 @ 110%
11I

m *
As; :os. Imperial. 

4 ® 227%
I' $ 26 21i.

or. Ralls. 
. IS @ 118%

La Rose. 
30 @ 445

| Rio.i
109® 94 8T.

Dill.-Supr. 
25® 70%• i Mackay. 

70 tt 88 
10 ® 89r R Receipts 

el* of 
four;

Wheat- 
at $1.

' Oats—oi 
to 39c per 

Hay—Ti 
121 per 

Strew—i 
per ton fd 
Grain-

Wheat.ste
Buckwhj 
Rye. bu 
Barley. ^ 
Peat, bi^ 
Oats, hi 

Hay and 
Hay, N
Hey, cld Straw, il 
Straw,

Fruits an 
Onions. 
Potatoes

DÎSÇVa
Butter, j
Bggs,

per do"
Poultry—

Turkeys,

1 ted
¥ Blit- chPlrterd

ÿsr-JVeals, J

—Afternoon Sales— 
Montreal Power—60 at 133%
Quebec Railway—5 
Richelieu—1 at 88.
Dominion Steel—l at 63%. 
Asbestos—12% at 20%.
Montreal Railway—26 at 242%
Royal Bank—26 at 233, 25 at 234 
Montreal Telegraph—35 at 150. ' 
Winnipeg—20 at 189%.
Can. Cement—28 at 22.
Toronto Hallway—12 at 118%, l at U9 
Dominion Steel preferred—25 at 103

t gn 
load iI Black Lake. 

60 0i 29 
25 @ 28%

City Dairy 
•6 6 99%

at 43.

3Fit' '
—Afternoon Sales— 

Dul.-Supr.
10 ® 79%
3 ® 70%

4
A I Mackay. 

29® 88 
5 @ 88%

•Tor. Rail*, 
s ® 118%
7 ® 118%

:Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. London call rate, 2% to 2% per 
cent. Short bills, 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 3 per cent., low
est 2% per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
6% per cent.

I THEatch
B!

Standard. 
3 @ 226

Winnipeg. 
20 @ 189% Traders. 

2 ® 144%! Sterling Bank |Stock Exchange Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Stock Exchange was held yesterday

Rio. Sao Paulo." 
26 ® 143 Cotton Gossip.

„ * <*" n“ >h* «*
^W?i^sr4as Jïar.ÆrrïïJS ss

*2 2 98%: Utile new feature develor4d and mn» 
♦5® 98% i of the buying was attribSS t^shrna 

Near positions scored the maximum
zBonde. b^L,£üîSldL1,îîî3Nl^ï *** we,! out

- .,.,. 5^ market StatlstlcaHy, July Is in
Price of Oil a position, but we do not expect

itSar- —•«T»- — EE sSS?*

Black I take. 
z$1000 @ 84urn z$1000 @ 97%

ii Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn. " Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517j. to-day report exchange 
ate* as tollows :

i i Tretliewey 
609 ® 125 '

75 ® 124%
-

I I m OF CANADA—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

% to % 
%to%

THE
ad-N. Y. funds....1-32 dis. 1-04 dis.

Montreal f’ds.. par.
Ster., 60 dayirf.8 31-32 9 
Star., demand..97-16 9 15-32 9 11-16 913-16 
Cable trams....9% 9 17-32 9 13-16 915-16

—Kates in New York.—

: •Preferred.TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY,
Established 1897.

43-45 KING STREET WEST - - -
DIVIDEND NUMBER 24.

Notice is hereby given that a half-yearly Dividend at the rate of 
SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM

has been declared for the six months ending June 30. 1910 upon 
the paid-up Capital Stock of the Company, and the same will be 
payable at the Offices of the Company on and after July 2nd, 1910 
The Transfer Books will be closed from June 20th to June 30th 
both days inclusive.

■ par.
I 9% 9% HEAD OFFICE 

TORONTO
LIMITED

* ! Jf TORONTOI Iop-Actual. Post'd
Sterling, 60 days; sight.... 484.45

486 50-60

Ni
III

1} mm

485 The Standard Bank of CanadaSterling, demand 4SS

Railway Earnings.
Southern Ry., 2nd week June. 
Havana Elec., 2nd week June. 
L. & N„ 2nd week June...........

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts
Adelaide Stkest—Cor. Adelaide and Sin/ 

coe Streets -1
College Stxket—Cor. College and Graes ' 

Streets
Paxkdalz—Cor. Queen and Cloae A*»

West Toxomto—Cor. Dundee and Keels' 
Streets

Increase.
....$ 79,000 
.... 3,900
.... 135,845

DIVIDEND NO. 79

this R,_u k.ric A ^e®.ANNUM. upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of

1 A™«eet» to Shareholders of record of 2let July. 1810.
By Order of the Board, g<g

GEOROE T. SCHOLFIBLD,
General Manager.

.ii
I

British Consols.
June 30.

rector j
June 21. 

821-16f : I Consols, money .
I Console, account..............  83 1-16

82 /i JAMES J. WARREN, Ma Hanging Diffi i
1! S3« Toronto, gune 15th, 1910.
Ii 1. I Tractions In London.

Playfair, Martens & Co. reported the1* Toronto, 22hd June, 1810. ! 'jI •JL: .r*i Jm \

*/

y

\ Af à

LITTLE INTEREST TAKEN IN SPECULATION.

World Office,
Tuesday Everting, June 2K

The only outstanding feature of the Toronto Stock Market at the 
moment is the generally firm tone to prices for securities. Speculative 
sentiment is about as flat as possible, and trading from day to day con
tinues in accord with this feeling. The general opinion among those 
in close touchNvith the market is that stocks will experience only small 
changes until some incentive for speculation is given. Offerings immdiato- 
ly are too confined to depress values and there is no inclination in trad
ing circles to put prices higher. There is no interest being taken in 
speculation for the time being.
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CATTLE MARKETS Union Stock Yards, Toronto74 CARS AT CITY YARDS 
PLITÏ MEDIUM TO GOOD

ESTATE NOTICES.
1Invyy ATTKR of JOHN JAHKfCattle In Light Demand at Buffalo—- 

Hogs Slightly Higher.

The Leading Live Stock end Here* Market ef Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOT ISpliiïSS
July, 1910, and to make any claim, he 

have In the above property. The 
Mid John JemeeMarvyn was last hdard 

the year 1900 In the State of Allchl-

Notice la further given to any person 
anything of the whereabout» of . 

Ane said John James Marvyn to send par
ticulars of the same to the undersigned 
on or before the tenth day of July, 1910.

And. notice Is given that In default 
thereof an application will be made with 
the Surrogate Court of the County of 
York for administration of thé estate of 
the Mid JOHN JAMES MARVYN.

Dated June 10, 1910. '
ROWAN A

NSW YÔBK, June 
ceipts, «46; no trading in live cattle; 
steady ftellng; dressed beef In fair de
mand, at 9c to 1219c for native sides.

Calves-Receipts, 156; nothing doing in 
live calves; nominally weak;
cAIVes In moderate den^and; city dreseed 
veals, 12c to 14c; country dressed CaWes, 
90 to 12%c. *

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9654; sheep 
and lambs lower; sheep, 23 to IS lambs 
27 to 27.6214; a few at 28; yearlings, 25 to

Hogs—Receipts, 2002; nominally firm IB 
Buffalo, and western advices.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, June 21.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 900 head; demand light; steady to 
easy ; prime 'steers, 28.25 to 28.50.

Veals—Receipts, 260 head; slow and 60c 
lower, $< to 28.50.

Hogs—Receipts active and 25c to 36c 
higher; heavy, 810,06 to $10.10; mixed, 
210.10 to $10.15; yorkers, $10.10 to $10.20; pig», 
410.20 to 810.25; roughs, $9 to $9.10; stags, 
27.50 to 28; dairies, $9.75 to $10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8200 head; 
slow; lambs and Wethers 26c tower; 
lambs, $6 tç $8; wethers, $4.75 to 26.

If ---------
Chicago Cattle Market.

CHICAGO, June 2L- Can.e—Receipts 
3600; market dull; steers, $6.25 to $18$; 
cow*, 14.15 to 16.75; heifers, 24 to 28 50; 
bulla, $4.50 to 86; calves, $3 to $8.75; stock
er» and feeders, $4.75 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,000; market 6c to 10c 
higher; choice, heavy, 29.80 to $9.66; b 
chert, $9.85 to 29.7$; light, mixed, $9.60 to 
19.70; choice, light, $9.70 to $9.80; heavy, 
packing, 29.4È to 99.60; pigs, $9.25 to 29.50; 
bulk of sales, $3.60 to 19.70.

Sheep and Lam be—Receipts, 
ket steady; sheep, $4 to 25.25; yearlings, 
16.75 to 96.50; lambs, $8.40 to $7.25; spring 
lambs, 27.60 to 88.60.

21.—Beeves—Re-

Trade Slow at Prices Quoted For 
.Monday's Market—Seme of 

, the Chief Sales.,

Large "tlemp" barm. Regular market every day In 
the week. Be sure to bill your stock to

dressed

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station
TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414.Receipts otf live stock as repotted by 

the railways were 74 carloads, consisting 
of 1008 cattle, 838 hog», 861 sheep, 292

234

oalves.
There were few good cattle on sale 

to-day outside of those delivered to the 
Hama Abattoir C6.

Trade was slow With prices on a par 
with those at the Union, Yards on Mon
day for tl»e same classes of cattle.

Exportera.
Geo. Rowntree nought 112 exporters; 

steers at 27 to 27.40, and bulls at $5.60 to 
26.10-.

I

_ - SOMMERVILLE,
59 Victoria street, Solicitors for the Es

tate of Patrick Marvyn. June 16.2L29
-

■
aw. 4

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
herebr tfven that all per- 

..h£,Ylng any claim or demands 
against Thomas Bari, late of the City of 
Toronto, deceased, who died on or about 
the eighteenth day of May, 1910, at Toron
to, are required to send by post, prepaid. 6r to deliver, ?6 " the undersigned, Solici
tor? for Isaac Smith, Arthur Albert Bari 
and Richard McCreary, Executors, on or 
before the sixteenth day of July, 1910, 
their Barnes and addresses, with full par
ticulars if- wr,tln* of their claims, and 
the hàtiiM'Of the securities (If any.) held 
by t»*m. Alia take aotlce that after the 
sixteenth'day of July, 1910, the said Ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the es
tate of the said deceased among toe per
sona entitled thereto, having regard Only 
ta tog claim» Of "Which they shall have 
h»d notice. Ana that the said Executors 
Will hot be liable for the said assets, or 
any part thereof, to any persons of 
whose claim they shall not have received 
notice.

Butcher*.
Geo. Rowwtree bought £30 butchers for 

the Harris Abattoir Co. Steers and heif
ers at 26.80 to 26.40; cows, 28 to 28.80; bulls; 
9*.7C to 26.10.

Milkers and Springers.
The market lor milkers and springers 

was not as active as usual, but all good 
to choice cows will bring fair prices still. 
Ohs eastern buyer, Mr. Dfeztell, was oft 
the market Prices ranged from 936 to 
$60. Common cows are slow sale and 
not wanted.

RICE WHALEY
Live Stock Commission DealersVeal Calves.

Receipts of veal calves wer< 
ranged from 23 to 26.25 

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, ewes, sold at 24.60 to 25.40; rams, 

to 24 per cwt.; lambs, 27 to 28 per 
cwL, or in other words 7c tb 8c per lb.

Hogs.
Mr. Harris quoted prices, unchanged ait 

$9.25 fed and watered and 28.90 f.b.tt
cars. ,,

Representative Seles,
6. Zeagman & Sons sold a cows, 1100 

lbs: each, at 26.05: 10 cows, 1000 lbs. each, 
atx84.lO, and one load of common cows at
$jDunn * Levack sold 3 loads butohere, 
steers and heifers at 26.60 to 26.50; 1 
lead of cows at 24 to- $4.65.

Representative Purchases.
Buddy bought 100 hogs at 89 f.o.b. 

cars at country points; 1 load butchers;
1000 lbe„ at M.

Wealey Dunn bought 13» sheep at $6.16 
per cwt.; 260 lambs at So per lb.; 160 
calvee at 25,86 per cwt.

D. Rowntree bought 100 lambs at 8c; 
3$ sheep at 5c; 95 calves at 6c.

Market Notes.
Miss Percy Harwell was a customer for 

a bunch of 30 sheep to be used In the 
celebrated play, “As You Like It,” now 
on the boards at the Royal Alexandra.

Isaac B. Groff was on the market with 
83 stall fed cattle for the Harris Abat
toir Co. 9dr. Groff has shipped to the 
Harris Abattoir Oo. since the New Year 
came In 2780 cattle, amongst which were 
more choice cattle, than was brought on 
the market by any other dealer from 
Western Ontario.

ut-
UNION STOCK YARDSe moderate, 

per cwt.Prices

East Buffalo Connection, Rice & Whaley Co.
Bill Stock in your own nam to our care.

|H- G. Whaley. 
Salesmen J John Black.

‘ I David Robertson. 3

13,000; mar-
11

REFERENCE- 
DOMINION BANK- 

PHONE JUNCTION, 543.
British Cattle Markets.

, LONDON, June "tl.—London and Liver
pool cables quote live cattle (American) 
Steady, at lie to 16c dressed weight; re
frigerator beet steady, at 12c to 1274c per 
pound.

ftatM at ToroatO, this ISth day of Jane, 
1910.

BEATY. SNOW a NASMITH. 
8.N.A. Chambers, 4 Wellington 

street East, Toronto, Solicitera for 
Isaac Smith, Arthur Albert Bari and 
Richard McOraartr. - ■

Bank of
BstabUsued 1883. WM. B. LEVACK

Fkoae Park 11SA
WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park ISA mNew York Dairy Market

NEW YORK, June 21.-Butter-Firm*r; 
receipts, 24,260; creamery specials, 2874c 
to 2844c ; extras, 27%e; third to first, Sc 
to 27c; state dairy, common to finest, 23c 
to 27c: process, second to specials, 2274c 
to 2674c.

Cheese»-Unchanged,
14,763.

Eggs—Firm; receipts,.2»,186; State, Penn
sylvania and nearby, hennery, white, 26c 
to 28c; do., gathered, white, 24c to 26c; 
do., hennery, brown, 23c to 25c; do.,, ga(h- 
ered, brown, 21c to 23c; fresh gathered, 
extra first, 20%c to 21c; first, 19c to 20C.

DUNN & LEVACK EXECUTORS' SALEB.
Live Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves

and Hogs.
. Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 

Toronto, Can.

-or-
steady ; • receipts,- FARM LANDS

Bill Stock inyour name to our care. Wire car number and we 
will do the rest Office Phone, Park 1238.____________

THERE WILL BE SOLD at PWfcs 
Auction, by Masers. McEwen A Sal-euu, 
Auctioneers, On the premises, at the hour««•saw irnut
19W, the following lands and premises, 
being : Parts of Lots 17 and 18, In the 7th 
Concession of the Township of Vaughan, 
containing 147 acres, move or less. The 
farm is situate on the grayei road, one 
and one-half miles south of Klelnburg; 
soli clay loam; one and one-half acres df 
orchard, good well, hover-falling stream. 
Sale subject to reserved bid.

Term» of payment ; Ten per out (10 
sr cent.) of the purchase money oil ■ the 
ay of sale, the balkaoe on Or before the 

first day of April, Mil, when possession 
will be given. Further particulars made 
known at the time of sale, or by refer
ence to JOSEPH J. WATSON, Wood- 
bridge, or WILLIAM COOK, 33 Richmond 
•treat West, Toronto. June 11.16.12,23

NEW RECTOR FOR ASCENSION
t Mur by 

Harry
References—-Ooml nlon BankRev. J. B. Gibson, Who Has Splendid 

. Record In York County Parishes.

The new rector of the Churph of the 
Ascension la Rev. J. E. Gibson, a.na
tive of North York. He received hie 
early training at Newmarket High 
School, and after some experimental 
years In various callings, but Chiefly 
as teacher, entered Wyclifte College In 
1902 tor the study of theology, regis
tering at the same time In the Univer
sity ot Toronto .as a student in arts. 
He took a prominent position in the 
various College and University socle-

H. P. KENNEDYUNION STOCK YARDS.

There were no fresh arrivals of live 
stock on this market, but there were 662 
cattle left over from Monday's marks*.

Rice & Whaley bought for the S. A 
8. Co, ldo exporters at 27.K) per cwt.

Rice & Whaley bought for Sham berg 
A Co., 1 load of steers, 1220 lbs., at $7.26: 
1 load heifers, 1040 toe., at 26.80.

Rice A Whaley sold 1 load of export 
cows, 1290 lbs,, tit 25.26.

Geo. Campbell bought for Morris A Co.: 
1 load of export fcutfcrt, 1070 lbs., at 
86.50.

Market Notes.
Th» rati wave have lmved a change of 

tariff coming tote effect to June 20. re
quiring that all straight loads of cattle 
or. mixed loads with cattle Included In 

load, be billed at '•30,000 lbs., subject 
to a reduction to the actual weight with 
a minimum Of 20,000 lba, provided 
the stock is weighed at destination and 
weight certificat* surrendered to the 
railway. Previously the maximum Weight 
was 25,000 lb*, on the same conditions

Mr. A. Barber of Guelph, Who shipped 
a train load of 16 cars of export cattle 
from Guelph on Saturday, was well pleas
ed with the G.T.R. for the accommoda
tion and despatch afforded. The cattle 
which were loaded on Saturday morning, 
dayVe<î °n the market at 12.45 p.m. that

Commission
Salesman

FEEDERS and 
STOCKERS A 
SPECIALTY.

Consignments eolla- 
□ted. Address— 
Western Cattle 

Market.

Uve Stock Buyer s

LIVE H0C8 A SPECIALTY

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all onr customers.

PHONE PARK 2078 
Room 17, Western Cattle Market

PUBLIC NOTICE.Corbett & Hall NOTICE la hereby given that a bylaw 
was passed by the Council of to* Corpo
ration of the City of Toronto, on the 6th 
day Of Juba 1910, “to provide for the 
Issue of City of Toronto General Consoli
dated Loan Debentures to the amount of 
2134,200) for- the purpose of purchasing 
parks and playgrounds,'’ aad that such 
bylaw was registered in the Registry 

'flee for the Eastern Division of the 
City of Toronto on the 14th day of June, 
1910.

Any/motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be rmtoe 
within three months after the 16to day of 
June, the date of the first publication of 
this notice, and cannot be made there
after. ,.

Dated, City Hall, Toronto, this 16th day 
' J.16,22.29

Live Stock Commission Dealers, 
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock 

Yards, Toronto.
Address correspondence 

Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build
ing. Consignments of cattle, sheep and 
hogs are solicited. Don’t hesitate to write, 
wire or phone us for any Information re
quired. We will give your stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you hig 
market prices obtainable. All kinds of 
Uve stock bought and eold on commission 
Bill stock in your name in our care and 
wire car numbers.
ofToron?o°ne’ Park ®7' Referenoe: Bank

T. J. CORBETT,
Phone College 89.

to room 11the

McDonald & Halllgan Of
heel

Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle Market, Office 95 WMlIngton- 
avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex
change Building, Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junction. Consignments of cattle, 
sheep and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
petscnal attention will be given to con
signments of stock. Quick sales and 
Prompt returns will be made,- Correspon
dence solicited.
Bank, Esther-atreat Branch.
Park 787.
David McDonald,

Phone Park 175.

A. Y. HALL, 
Phone Park 1904. of June, 1910.Jtf W. A- LITTLEJOHN,

City Clerk.
Important Changes In Grand Trunk 

Train Service.
' Commencing Sunday, June 26, Co
balt, Special now leaving Toronto 10.20 
p.m-j-Will leave Toronto 8.30 p.m. daily.

Commencing Saturday, June 25, fol
lowing additional changes will take 
effect: .

I Muskoka Express now leaving To- 
■' j rornto 10.15 a.m. will be cancelled.

• I New Muskoka Express will leave 
Toronto 12.06 noon dally except Sun
day, connecting at Muekoka Wharf 
with Muskoka Lake steamers and at 
Huntsville With Lake of Bays steam- 

i «1. ...

Reference, Dominion 
Telephone

Maybee and WilsonT. Halllgan, 
Phone Park 1071

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, f
ThU 1» a rendition (or disease) to which doctors j 

five many mm os, hut which few of them really » 
eodentand. It li simply weakness—ebreak-down,' W 
u it were, of the vital forces that sustain the m-' f 
tem. No matter what msy be It» cense» (for they £ 
ere almost number le»»), it» symptom» are much the . 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness. 3 
seme of prostration or weariness, depression ef <3 . 
spirit» and want of energy for til the ordinary 1 
affairs of life. Now, whst alone it absolutely ee«en- "7 
titi in til inch case» i» inertfd vitality—8
VITAL STRENGTH * ENERGY $
to throw off theee morbid feeling», and mperieoce A 
proves that ns night succeeds the day tld» may be • 
more certainly secured by n coarse of ><
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY t
THERAPION No. 3 Î
than by any ether known combination. So surely "T 
as It is taken In nceerdanoewith the directions sc- „ 
compnayingit,will thsshnttoradhenlth be restored, E
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF Llhl S 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH. i
and e new cxistemce imparted in place of what had 4 
•o lately seemed wore-out, used up, and valueless. « 
This wonderful medicament is suitable for all ayes, é 
constitutions and conditions, In either sea; and it is 
difficult to imagine* caseof disease or derangement 
whose main features are those of debility, that will 
not be speedily and permanently overcome by this ^ 
recuperative essence, which Is destined to cast into <d 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this «
wide-spreadandnumerous class of human ailments, é

miBAraarâu
Hnrersiock Road, Hampstead, London. Price 
la England, i/t. Purchasers should mo that 
word ‘ THiaArioa ’ appears oa BfXtsb Govern
ment Stamp (la white letters on a rsd ground) „ 
ttAaad to every genuine package. ■»

Theraplon la now also obtainable I*
ohaqe. (TAsreLseei

UVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL
ERS, WESTERN CAtTLE MAR- 

KET, TORONTO
Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 

Junction-
All kin da of cattle bougb‘ and sold on 

commission.
Farmer»’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITS OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or «end name 
and we will mall you our weekly mar
ket report.

Reference»:

HAGUE ARBITRATION
Argued That the United States Re

ceived Fisheries as a Right.

LONDON. June 21.—At The Hague 
fisheries arbitration ex-Senator George 
Turner opened the case for the United 
States.

If In the treaty the expression 
“baye” had to be Interpreted to a 
geographical or to a legal sense, Sena
tor Turner pointed out that at the 
time of the negotiations which preced
ed the treaty of 1788 the United States 
was stronger than Great Britain and 
In consequence the point of view of 
the negotiations on behalf of America 
wae a deciding factor in the interpre
tation of the treaty.

The United States had received 
these fisheries as a right, the ultimat
um being accepted as a .condition of 
peace. -

REV- 3. E. GIBSON,
• , , „ . .. Georgian Bay Express will leave

the newly-appointed Rector of the Toronto 11.50 a.m. dally except Bun- 
Church et the Ascension. day, making connection with steamer

Waublc for Honey Harbor, Minneoog,
Go Home Bay, Sans Souci, Rose Point, 
and Parry Sound. /

2.05 a.m. express will leave YlSronto 
dally for Muskoka Wharf, Huntsville,
North Bay, Temagami, Cobalt, New 
Llskeard, carrying through Pullman 
sleeping cars to Muskoka Wharf and 
Huntsville (open 10.30 ptm.), also 
Pullman sleeper to Temagami.

New Buffalo Express will leave To
ronto 11.45 p.m. dally, carrying 
through Pullman sleeper.

4.32 p.m. Buffalo Express will carry 
through Pittsburg sleeper, dally ex
cept Sunday.

Jackson’s Point Special win leave 
Toronto 1.40 p.m., Saturdays only. Re
turning. will leave Jackson’s Point 
7.30 a.m., Mondays only, arriving To
ronto 9.40 a.m.

9-A.m. express leaving Toronto dally 
Is now a flag stop at Oakville.

Full information at city ticket office,
northwest comer King and Yonge- Mrs. Andrew Savoy, Grattan’s, N.B., 
streets. Phone Main 4209. prites;—“In the year 1905,1 was token

sick and did not think I could live any 
length of time. My trouble was with my 
heart and people told me that nothing 
could be done for a case like mine. I 
consulted the very beet doctors, but they 
could do me no good. For seven weeks 
I could hardly cross the floor. I had no 
pain, but was so weak nobody 
can believe how I felt. I had given up 
all hopes of living and had given my little 
girl to my sister-in-law.

“ One day a friend came to see me, and 
calling me by name, said, ‘ Lizzie, if I were 
you I would try a dose of Milbum’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills as they are good for heart 
trouble.’ My husband got me a box, but 
for two days I was not reeling any better, 
but on the fourth day my husband said 
* I believe those pills are doi 
I was able tc say.1 Yea, I feel's 
better this morning.’ He said, * Well, I 
wtil get you another box right away.’ I 
took two boxes and three doses out of the 
third one, and I was perfectly well and 
have not been sick since then.

“I will never be without them in my 
home for God knows if it had not been for 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, I would 
not have been al>ve now.”

Price, 50 cents per box, 3 boxes for 
$1.25, at all dealers or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Bank of Toronto and all 
acqusUntances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited.

ties and on the campus, was pre
sident of the wyclifte College Y. M. 
C. A„ and the first holder of the 
office of college marshal, an <
Stltuted in 1906 for the better i 
and control of student enthusiasm on 
state occasions.

Mr. Gibson showed himself while still 
a student to be a fluent and ready 
speaker and debater, and was one of 
the college debaters who In 1906 won 
the Inter-College Debating Trophy for 
WyelifTe. The vacations In his student 
life were chiefly spent In missionary 
and parochial work. Two summers 
were devoted to mission work In, the 
west and two to the charge of parishes 
In the Diocese of Toronto, viz., Caq- 
nlngton and Beaverton In 1905 ahti 
Lloydtown In 1906.

In December, 1906, he received dea
con’s orders and" when ordained to the 
priesthood In 1907 he was appointed to 
the charge at Lloydtown, which he had 
already managed for a year as stu
dent In charge. Each of the three old 
stations, Lloydtown, Kettleby and No- 
bleton, have been Improved by njuch 
needed repairs to the churches and 
their outbuildings, and the church at 
Nobleton has been freed from a. long
standing debt. With lay and student 
assistance there have been added to 
the parish two flourishing missions.

The new rector will preach at both 
services next Sunday.

office in
direction C. Zeagman & Sons

Live Stock Commission Agent 
Room 14, Exchange Building, 

Western Cattle Market.
All kinds of live stock bought and sold 

on commission. Consignments soHoited.
Special attention given to orders for 

•lockers and feeding cattle for farmers. 
Day Phone, Park 497. Residence, Park 
3038 Reference Dominion Bank Address 
all communications to Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto.

Had Given Up 
All Hope of 

Living.
13tf

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL
Heart Trouble Cured by Mil- 
burn’s Heart end Nerve Pills.

Preliminary Hearing of Farmers 
Charged With Dynamiting.

BROCKVILLE, June 21.—(Special.)— 
Grant and Herbert Easter and Kay 
Prue, the three young farmers charg
ed with dynamiting the residence of 
Nathan ' Euchre near Algonquin one 
month ago, were given a hearing in 
the police court to-day. Six witness
es were examined. There was no di
rect testimony against the accused, 
but It was shown that Kay Prue some 
weeks "before the outrage purchased a 
stick of dynamite from & neighbor
ing farmer, to blast out a rook on 
the Henry Easter farm. The magis
trate committed the trio for trial 
without bail.

FARMS FOR SALE.
pre ACRES—Scar boro. Lot 21, Con. D., 
OO with crops; about mile north of the 
Kingston road; Kingston road car stop 
34, large orchard, bank barn. flrst-claeS 
farm or garden land; sell on easy terms. 
Apply Smith Wilson, at the farm.

USURERS FINED $500.

Merrill J. Luther and Norman L. 
Smith, whose convictions were sus
tained by the court of appeal, were 
yesterday fined 2500 Jointly by Judgq 
Denton.

They operated the ■ Toronto branch 
of the Brokers’ Agency and were 
found guilty on charges of usury.

Pay Cheques Were Raised.
C. P. R. Detective Wright yesterday 

arrested two. Italians on a charge of 
raising a pay cheque. The prisoners 
are Joe Gaull and Bruno Canadel. Ac
cording to the C. P. R., these men had 
two pay cheques, one for 913 and one 
for 26. Oanadel owned the smaller one. 
When Gaull presented it at the C.p.R. 
offices for payment the figures In two 
places were for 961.60, while the words 
were for a different amount.

6363

rnHE OLD HOMESTEAD, 76 or V» acres, 
J- for sale; Lot 6, Con. 3, Township of 
Markham, County of York; excellent 
wheat land; cfeaa; was never rented; 10 
acres fallow; splendid water, gCod or
chard and fruit, good buildings; frame 
house, newly painted Inside and out; 
terms reasonable; no agents.
Albert E. Cross, Amber, Ont.

in the world

Apffi

l

Public Library Notea.
A complete reorganization of the 

borrowing system Is to take place this 
summer. It is likely that the tickets . 
will first be canceled In the College- 
street branch and the new card sys
tem adopted. Following that each of 
the branches will be taken in turn.

The Rtverdale branch on Bolton- 
avenue has been closed. All tickets is
sued from Rlverdale will be honored at 
centrai until the new Rlverdale branch 
Is ready. *________

One Hundred Engineers Coming,
LONDON, June 2L—One hundred 

fitters and engineers will leave Liver
pool this week for different poets In 
Canada

“Where to Spend Week-ends"
is the title of a little pamphlet issued 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway, show
ing hundreds of points within easy 
reach of Toronto, where you can get 
away for the week-end, spend a quiet 
and cool Sunday, and be back Monday 
morning in time for business. The 
fare for week-ends is but ten cents 
over single fare, and the opportunities 
for a rest are un equaled. Get a copy 
at any C.P.R. office.

I
I ng you

deal

■

•>—Had to Abandon Walk.
PORT HOPE, June 20.—Jimmy Rey

nolds. the celebrated walking barber, 
who has on previous occasions made 
the round trip on foot from Port Hope 
to Toronto, started ut again this morn
ing at 5 o’clock In another attempt to 
cut down toe record.

When half a mile west of Newcastle, 
he took a cramp in his legs which 
forced him to abandon his walk.

t

Australian the Designer.
LONDON, June 21.—Bertram Mc

Kenna!, an Australian, will design 
the coronation medal and the new 
coinage. He Is the first overseas Bri
ton to do so.

•r»

T. Milbura Co.,A THE?"

i X
«

j

WEDNESDAY MORNING

Reports of Sensational Nature 
> Dominate the Chicago Market

bark
All Sorts of Claims as to Damage Done Thri Lack of Nail

Market Very Strong.
Dressed ho»».
Spring lambs,

E ]

j WWrtd Office,
Tuesday Evening, June 4L

Liverpool wheat- futures closed to-diiy 
lléd higher than yesterday, com Hd hig*» 
#r. . . . • • • »

July wheat at Chicago closed 2Xc hlgti
er thàn ÿesterdày, July corn He higher, 
and July oats ic higher.

July wheat at Winnipeg closed 3Hc 
' higher than yesterfiâÿ, July date %c high

er.
Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 18; 

contract, 0. Cérn, 804, 84. Daté, 194, 67.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat were 216 

. care, against 159 A week ago and 166 a 
[ year ago. >

Northwest receipts of wheat were 171 
S car», agalilât 129 A'WëSk ago and 167 a 
1 year ago.

12 50 13 60

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, car lota, per ton ,,...*14 00 to $16 50
Hay, No. 2, car lota .............12 00 13 00
Straw, Càr lot*, her ton ... 7 50 8 00
Pdtâtoes, Car lot*, big .... 0 40 
Potatoes, New Brunswick . 0 60 
Cheese, per lb
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 20

per* lb .... 0 18

eques:
H i

one» when travel- 
itlfying, and. the 
ch cheque. The 
ch of the Bank. 0 45

0 65
0 12 0 1254

ULTS 0 21
0 19Butter, étôrè lots.................. 0 18

Butter, creamery, solid*..,. 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. roll*. 0 23
Egg*, neW-lald ........................0 20
Honey, extracted .......
Honey, domba, dozen..

i 6 24
i*»Jordan Streets) ' 
p. Boxes may be i
Ya*lt ia provided i

0 21
. o 10H 
. 2 25 i«,

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E, T. Carter A 

35 F.ast Front-street, Dealer* Ift Wool, 
es, Câlfeklne and Sheepskins, Raw 

Tallow, etc.;
inspected steers and J

oows ............. ..90 1054 to 9....
No. 2 inspected Steer* ànd
No?1*!*Inspected atedri, cow*

end bulls ......................
Country hides .............
Calfskins ................... ....
HorsehidSe, NO. 1 ....
Horsehair, per lb
Tallow, per lb ....... ..
Sheepskins .................
Wool, unwashed ..
Wool, washed ....
Wool, rejection» ..

Primaries, .
To-day. i\ k. Ago. Yr. Ago. 

Whegt receipts .. Zuj.ixO 255.000 202,uOO"
Wheat shipment*. 482,060 401,0 0 431,000
Cor* receipts .......  578,000 667.1:00 481,<M>
Corri shipments .. ÏTÈ/AiO 3<6,OuO 617,000
0*t* receipts ..... 266,000 
Oits shipment* 590,000

Sti
CK EXCHANGE. : STi

& CO.
ONDS

• V
...i =ir 0 OSHVisible Supply,

European VltiBle; W i.tiii, 78,996,000 bush
els, against 13,566,060 last week, showing 
a decrease of 4.560,000, Last week there 
was a decrease of 4,004,000. Last year 
there was a decrease of 1,700,00% When 
the total amounted to 63,00v,(i60,

Bfàdstreat's estimate thlg week Indi
cates a decrease of 6,300,000 bushels in 
the world's visible, wheat supply.

Prussia officiai repart : winter wheat, 
June IS; »10, 84 per cent.; May 15, 1910. 84 

•per cent.; June K, 1906, 66 per cent. Spring 
Wheat, -78, SO, 74. ont*, 76, 6,176. Whiter 
rye, 80, 76, 72.

0 14
3 002 75

0 30 ÔÔ6V4IS. onsH
1261 OO

0 13
0 20Broad Street NEW YORK M

tom Broad 5,3, |g
.. 0 15

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
renews :

OKERS, ETC.
.

![L Is COMPANY! 

[-COBALTS *•'
Cottoa

New York. Chinese 
Also officiel quote* 

[from Chicago Board 
espondente of 
AtVRKl, * CO- 
4, 7976. 7370.

Manitoba flqur—Quotations at Toronto 
ere: First patents, 26.30; second patent* 
*4.86; Strong baker*’. 24.70.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *101; 
No. 2 northern, 99c, track, lake ports.

Crop Reports.
X. R. Bongs, u nau -,.e following ffOm 

i seearton, Mamlil A. CO., Chicago : Our 
; reporta are very bad, but think if rain 
; fall* within a few day* the situation 
i would be relieved Immediately ; but. If
f net, present prices of wheat are cheap. Oat»—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 37c;

LScount wired J. P. Bickell & CO. from No. 3, 36c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 2, 33c, 
Minot, North Dakota : Tuts country Is gt points of shipment.
in a very bad condition: In Some localities —-------
where no rail) has fa.ieu crop is a fail- Wheat—No. 2 mixed or White, 96c to 96c.

; ure. I examined to-day a large territory nominal.
■ that received good rain last Friday, and _ ----------

that district cannot make over half a Buckwheat—No. 2, 61e outside, 
crop at boat. Late wheat has a show yet, „ . * "’ ro ‘ ,Z '
if we get rain Soon, but the èar. y wheat ” 640 • No- 51c-
cannot recover, as It Is preparing to head, j CT0' 170 0UtBlae 
and much of It Is only three.to.six incites 
high. There is the worst condition In 
North Dakota that I have ever seen.

new York, Jque 21.—a prominent 
official of on* of the large northwestern 
railway companies, when asked by a re
presentative df News Bureau to-day re- Corn—No. 3 ytllow, 8*Hc.. Toronto
gardlng the reports of drought and dam- freight, rail; No. 3 yellow, c.l.f., Midland, 
age to the spring wheat crop in Mlnne- «2HC; NO. 3 yellow, 63Hc.„ 
sots and Dakotas, said : “Up to the pre
sent time advices from various divisions
of our line are that no damage to amount „
to anything has been défit to the spring floui--Wbeat fiour for export.
wheat crop as a result of the extremely ”■ Montreal, car lot*, buyer* bags, 
dry and hot weather that hae prevailed Tarent» ft,,».. »».rl,.e
during the past few any*.-But unless‘fain ...j 1*<L8u"ar M*rk*L
comes immediately the Situation will bé . ® S*. c,vTt\. n I*a'
a serious ope, and will result .In a great L*?J5?rtL51'*,PerKcï.t' leaver,
deal of lamage to all growing crops.’’ for ^ h'Sre^Car lots' sfiSS “to 

A leading Mtoneatpoile Institution sends S^ib. areSclees^ "
the following : It the wheat were In the Das-’ p e ar* ec le6e-
milk the da,nage would be great, because 
beyond repair, but most of the crop Is in 
the grats stage. Rain* this week, fol
lowed by tavOrablS weather, would give 
us a fair to good. crop. If we get no rain, 
of courts. It means a eammlty.

, Foreign Crop Summaiy. "
f- Ft BICSeH & L*or fÿfuTsfi -TIRT fOTIbWt 

lng Broom hall w<ek.y .drop summary :
Australia and Austria.—-Tile Crop put- 

look Is favorable. ’• S\"
Spain and North Africa.—(The crop out

look Is fair. • • •• •
Italy.—The recent rains have caused 

some detériûfatlofi. Harvesting has Com
menced in. the south.

India.—Conditions are favorable for an

:

»d7

DN & COMPANY
ACCOUNTANTS, 
nr antre Building,
WEST, TORONTO
Main 7014.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 218 ver ton; 
shorts, $20 track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 
230 in bags. Shorts, 50c more.

Peas—No. 2, 70c to 71c outside.
e*

SALE.
Diamond Coal, 

a, at 62c 
ick Sale.
ARTUR,

Ryo—No. 2, Fit to 680.
.1

I
Guelph, OeV

'

GAGES
-Money Invested
^RK & CO.
IT0 STREET

r;

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Wheat-Jun* 92c, July 96HC, Oct. 92T*c. 
Oat*—June 3234c, Oct. 33%c.

d

FRUIT MARKET.IN ON
A good day’s business was done at the 

.wholesale fruit market at the foot of 
Ypngé street yesterday. Receipts are 
only moderate as yet,, and priées In most 
Instânces were comparatively unchanged.

A few crate* of gooseberries wore on, 
sale at price* around 75c per crate.

A good supply of etrawbefrlee was re
ceived. one commission house handling 
over 6Ô0 crates during the day.. The qual
ity was good and the fruit wa* readily 

. , . disposed of. Prices were easier than on
early development of the monsoon, and | Monday, quotations ranging from 9c to 
until then farmers are holding firmly, pcr qU(tr^
0î-!nJtlil-i^Mme tL1 ^hîîîatLnnalfâ The. following price* Were currents

United Kingdom.—-The wheat crop Is Asparagus, per do^ep....... ...$100 to $....
progressing favorably under good wea- Beans, string, crate;........ . 3 5»
ther conditions. The spring crops show cabbage, crate .........................  2 50
some improvement, but rain is needed. Cucumbers, hamper 

France.—The ears of the wheat plant Gooseberries, crate
are short and poorly filled; the crop out- L*mon8; cese ...........
look shows no improvement. Onions, crate .............

Germany.—There have been local storms Oranges, case ......... .
which have c-ueed some damage, but ! 
otherwite the outlook Is favorabler 

Roumanla. - The weather has been

•j
w

■35

LET!
?

ately occupied 
irers’ Life In- 
any. Divided 
ta. Also sec- 
18. Apply
retherald
ion Building 
4736.

2 00
.... 0 75

4 00 4 50
2 50
2 76 4 25

. 3 75Pineapples, 24’s .
Pineapples, lS's .

----- .--------- Pineapples, 50's .
stormy, with heavy rams, which havèj pineapples, 36's .... 
been very Injurious to the growing plant, pot»toes, new bbl.
and there are reporta of much lodging. strawberries, quart ....... .... „

Bulgaria and Turkey .-The crops have Tomatoe*. «-basket carrier.. 3 25 
been slightly damaged by rains and In- Tomatoes, 4-basket carrier.. 2 00 
sects, but on the whole a good outturn 
le expected. -

Russia—Shippers report rain In the 
droughty regions.

2 75
| Î 76

i30 09 Ô 12
3 50

iAf

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell & Co., Manufacturers' 

Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close
June 20. Open. High. Low. Close.

«654 «854
95 9774
96 1 68%

.. 59(4 5974 60 6674 5974

.. 60% 60% 61% 80% ! «1

.. 58% 33- 69% 68% 6874

:et Old Boys.
nsisting of toe fol- K 
rited the school and ■ ^ 
1 picture containme' ij 
of the members of I 

sociatlon, Fresiden-,-1 
ide the presentation, : 
alf of the old boys 
present pupils wouldwl 
ie traditions of the ■ 
pal L. J. Clark re- 
?minisences of some 
3ast presidents Aid.
. 8. Robertson, Sec- • “• 
land. Trustee C. A. M

NO RELIEF IN SIGHT.

CHICAGO, June 21.—Still no rain in the 
northwest- This was the burden of mes
sages from the Dakotas and Minnesota 
to-day, and as a result the wheat pit of 
the board of trade here fairly boiled with 
excitement. September wheat, which 
closed yesterday at 9474c, showed opening 
bids td-day ranging from 96c to 97%c, the 
latter figure being an advance of 2%c.

In the spring wheat country the wea
ther was said to be scorching the fields, 
with the temperature averaging well over 
90 degrees. The official weather forecast 
was not comforting to farmers. It pro
mised light showers In Minnesota, and 
cloudy for the Dakotas. A Minneapolis 
newspaper Is quoted ea stating that heavy 
general rains must fall withiu two days, 
or growers will begin to plow under their 
crops.

Wheat— /■
July 95% 96% 9*74
Sept. .A. 9474 95 9*74
Dec............ 9574 96 99

Corn—
July .
Sept.
Dec. .

Oats—
July .......  38% 3)74 40
Sept.
Dec.

Pork—
July ....23.65 23.75 23.86
Sept. ...22.90 22.90 22.96

Lard—
July ....12.30 12.52 12.52
Sept. ...12.57 12.60 13.62

Ribs—
July ....13.17 13eS6 13.07
Sept. ...12.70 12.72 12.72

r I
*9 39%

39%IsH 40387s 3874 3974
89% 4040%

[arris, Sergt.-Major 
M. Merry„ Charles 
Chas. HorswelX.

ns in Peru.
e 21.—Peru has ac- 
ions of Brazil, ArJ ' ; 
United States, toe J 
ppute between Peru :■ 
the boundary line. | 

prs who had been £ 
pntier have been re-

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of . farm produce were 200 bush
el* of grâln and 25 loads of hay, with 
four loads of straw.

Wheat—One hundred bushels fall sold 
at $1.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at S8c 
to 36c per bushel.

Hay—’Twenty-five loads sold at 216 to 
$21 per ton. .

Straw—Four loads sold at $16 to $16.o0 
per ton for sheaf.
Grain—

WKtbt,',fall, bush.........
Wheat, red. bush...........
Wheat, gorse, buali,.-..
Buckwheat, bushel ...
Rye. busfiel ....................
Barley, bushel ..............
Pear, buehe.l ................
Oits. bushel ..................

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 "timothy...:
Hay, clover, ton .........
Straw, loose, ton ................ . -
Straw, bundled, ton...........16 00

Fruit* aqd Vegetables—
Ohlons, sacks ....................
Potgt^X per bag .........
Cabbage, per crate .......

Dairy Produce—
Butter îar i ers' dairy....... 20 18 to $0 2o
E«*s, strictly new-laid,

....... ".. 0 23

Chicago Goaslp.
J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close:
Wheat-Higher, 

were agalu the feature; continued dry
ness and damage claims created1 buoyant 
market, values at close recording a gain 

374c. Values have appreciated materi
ally, and Short Interest greatly reduced, 
so we caution committing on long side on 
bulges, but, as situation is not weak, 
even on recent advance, we continue to 
advise purchases .on good declines.

Erickson Perkins A Co. received the fol
lowing :

Wheat—The reports from the northwest 
were of a sensational character, all sorts 
of claims being made as to the extent of 
the damage already done. The principal 
factor remains, however, vlx. ; No relief 
in the Shape of rainfall lias taken place, 
and damage now Irreparable, Is without 
doubt very serious. July wheat was un
der pressure, and at one time during ths 
session sold at or within 74c of Septem
ber. We are In receipt of advices from 
Nebraska saying that heat has hurt the 
crop In sections of that state. The ad
vance has been a rapid one.but only com
mensurate with the character of the 
news. The readjustment of values haA 
been In a different direction from that an
ticipated by many only a short time since. 
It seems improbable that anything but a 
very moderate total crop of wheat la 
likely to be harvested this year, and If 
such proves the case, present prices are 
in ho respect high; in fact, we firmly 

they will look very reasonable

Weather conditions

• of

!E
j

Bank 21 oo to $.,..
0 PS

. d 98
0 36
0 cs

. 0 48
0 72NADA 0 S3 o 39

$16 00 to 221 OO
14 0012 00

9 00FFICE

NTO
16 »

..22 50 to 22 75 
.. 0 46 0 30 
..150 1 66

TORONTO 0 25per dozen .......
Poultry— •

Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb ..
Fowl, per lb ..............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ...$9 00 to 210 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . .12 00 13 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 11 00 12 00
Beef, medium, cwt ..........  9 50 11 00
Beef, common, cwt .
Mutlon, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ..

■ King and Bay Sts. 1

sr. Adelaide and Sim- U
*c Streets
r. College and Grace I
eets
n and Close Are 

Dundas and Keels B* ■

$0 17 to 20 18
0 350 80 believe 

later on.
Corn-Prices responded comparatively 

feebly to the great strength In wheat. W> 
do not care to follow the present ad-

0 16 0 17

vance.
Oats—Market was a broad one, with an 

active trade. We would not buy oats on 
this advance of 5c per bushel within a 
week.

7 50 9 50
12 no it oo
6 M 7 00

10 09 12 00

c
U

5

i

i.

*

COUGHLIN CO.
Live Stock Cocziission Salesmen

Room 9* Union. Stock Yard f
!£. McCCÏÏ!’

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, t>. COUGHLIN * CO.
Bill stock In your name, our care, they if 111 receive proper at» 

tension. Reference, Dominion Bank.

Office, Junction 427 
Residence, Park 2149Phones
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BILL OF SALE 
THURSDAY

> I. Summer Sale Extraordinary
25% / Travelling: Goods \

\ at /Discount

O- r di
25%i*’ El Discount/

if: lil Sale of China ware 
8Sc and 90c Tapestry Carpet 69c 
Summer Sale Silverware 
$25 Brass Beds for $ 17.75 
Men’s 75c Suspenders for 33c 
Men’s 75c ana $1.00 Belts 47c 
Men’s Panama Hats for $2.99 
Women’s $8.50 Taffeta Petti

coats $4.95
ra 25% off Trunks and Suit Cases 
|l 5-inch Scissors for 15c 

The Sale of Whitewear 
I The lO-day Sale of Muslins________

Now's the Time to Buy

On Thursday we place $5,000 worth of Travel
ing Goods on sale at a discount of 2ff per cent, off 
every article in this department. This sale will 
enable our many customers to select the exact 
article required from $1.00 to $50.00.

We call special attention to our Wicker, Cane 
and Matting Suit Cases.

Trunks, of all designs ; Suit Cases. Club Bags, 
Cane and Matting Cases, Hat Boxes, etc., etc.

25 per cent, discount off our every-day prices. J

V;is I Co.
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I theA Sale of Summer Hats 

For Men

VI the•y
r>-I *

CHINAWARE > 'iiy » l
bv> 7\ >111 In»PANAMAS AT $2.99.

100 Men’s Panama Hats, small and a medium 
shape ; these are two of the most popular styles 
for this season’s wear; close and strong 
fine black silk bands. Thursday $2.99.

$2.00 STRAWS FOR 95c.
200 Men’s Straw Hats, in fedora, sailor or neg

lige styles ; samples and balances of lines. Regu- ^ 
lar priçes $1.50 and $2.00. Wednesday for 95c.

IVA FOUR-DAYS* 
*»• Sale begins to
day, and continues 
to-morrow with the 
price list quoted be
low. Let us catch 
the eye of the reader 
who has a wedding 
present to buy. He or 
she may act on this 

hint with perfect satisfaction. There is a 
wealth of choice, practical, ornamental, 
high class, novel, staple, grave or gay, 
cheap or substantial—-dinner sets, artistic 
bric-a-brac, cut glass—everything. Come
and see. Read this list first to get an idea

Comb and Brush Trays,
Berry Bowls, Wedgwood 
and Doulton, Vases,
Plaques, Figures, Choco
late Pots. Thursday's spe
cial 98c.

1,000 Cups and Saucers,
In tea, coffee and A. D. 
coffees, genuine Nippon 
ware, rich Oriental decor
ations. Thursday 25c.

102-piece Dinner Set, 
best quality Limoges 
china, in dainty burnished 
gold lace design, fancy 
scallop shapes. Regular 
$47.70. Thursday $36.95.

Dinner Set, new Eng
lish Opaque ware, rich, 
full, hard wearing body, in 
Canton blue, floral design, 
gold trimmings, 97 pieces.
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. Summer Sale Footwear. fc
to ad 
being
thatMEN'S PATENT OXFORDS.

180 pairs Men’s Oxfords, patent colt, with dull calf 
Bluoher tops, Goodyear welt soles; all sizes 5 to 11. Reg
ular $3.50. Thursday $2.4$.

-e IV

CVERY DAY draws nearer to holiday time, the date you leave town for your 
summer quarters, or the day your absent dear ones will be home for vacation 

Get every ounce of preparation made NOW. Now is the time. The Summer! 
Sale offers not merely opportunity it offers positive inducements. Every depart
ment has determined to break the bulk of its summer stocks this month before 
folks go away for the summer—and WE ARE DOING IT. If you have not 

: shared 1° good things that are going your neighbors have. Come and see for
yourself. June is the month for summer shopping and we are surely making 
June remarkable this year. . 6

% ■
'■ ■

I Emi and
in thi 
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rever

WOMEN’S OXFORDS.
160 pairs Women’s Summer Oxfords and Ankle Strap 

Pumps, chocolate kid, with brown ooze set-in tops tan 
Russia calf, patent colt and vici kid leathers, Bluoher 
style, Cuban, military and low heels; til sizes 2% to 7U 
Regular prices $2.49 and $3.00. On sale Thursday $1.99. I 

WOMEN’S "INVICTUS" OXFORDS.
128 Women’s “Invictus” 'Oxford*, travellers’ samples, 

sizes 2% to 4 only; all popular leathers and styles, most
ly Goodyear welt sewn soles. Regular $4.00 and $6.00. On 
sale Thursday $1.99.

:
Regular $12.29. Thursday 
$9.75.

10-piece Toilet Set, Eng
lish semi-porcelain ware, 
roll rim basin. Regular 
$2.29. Sale $1.49.

400 dozen Table Tumb
lers, thin clear glassware, 
melted, edge. Thursday 49c 
dozen.

70 only pieces rich cut 
Glassware, full of spark 
ling, brilliant color, com
prising fern pots, berry 
bowls, water bottle, cake 

/plate, ice tub, flower 
vases. Extra special for 
Thursday $5.00.

Flower Baskets, hand
led, brush brass, heavy 
weight. Regular $1.26. 
Thursday 99c.
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1 i MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS.

90 pairs Misses’ and Children’s Boots, broken else 
ranges, from regular stock, Dongola kid, chocolate kid and 
patent colt leathers. Misses’, sizes 11 to 13%; children's, 
$1 49 8 to 10^' Regular Prices $2.00 and $2.60. Thursday

ISi •Clj, I
TheiiWi Î i HU from

in».
.

The
SUMMER FOOTWEAR FOR THURSDAY.

or
Tennis Shoes, men’s, 54o; women's or boys’, 44e: 

misses or youths’, 39c; children’s, 29c.
Tennis Boots, men’s, 95c; women’s 

misses’ or youths’, 79c.
Women's Bathing Shoes, white canvas, Me; 

white canvas Oxfords, $1.09.
dren>eB79e Whlte Canva* Ankle Strap Pumps, 89c; chil-

Str^Tumi^L99. MwcerUed CanvM <***** « Ankle 

hee7$™29 6 Wh,te Canv“ AnkJe 9tr*P Pumps, covered 

• Phone Orders Filled. *

o: ;>'A\i ing

Fifth Day of the Sale of 
Muslins

de
The Summer Sale of 

Whitewear and Underwear
25c, 30c, 35c Women's Vests, Thursday 19c ea.

Women’s Vests, fine Swiss ribbed, 
white cotton, lisle finish, dainty lace yokes, 
crochet edges run with ribbons, sizes 35 to 
38 inches, regular values 25c to 35c each. 
Thursday, sale price, 19c.
$8.00 AND $10.00 SWEATER COATS THURS

DAY $4.75 EACH. ■
Clearing balance of all styles of our finest 

Sweater Coats for Women, including medium and 
long lengths, finest knit wool; many are man- 
tailored ; handsome garments for present wear ; 
colors grey, old rose, helio, tan, brown, navy, also 
in combination of colors ; sizes in the lot 34 to 42 
inches bust measure. Regularly $8.00 to $10.00 
each. Thursday sale price $4.75.
$2.50 COMBINATEION SETS, THURSDAY 

EACH $1.50.
Fine nainsook, corset cover and / wide skirt 

drawers combined, beautifully trimmed with fine 
lace insertions and frills, silk draw ribbons 
around neck and arms. Sizes 32 to 42 bust.

$1.00 NIGHT DRESSES THURSDAY 68c. 
Heavy, strong cotton, square Dutch neck, 

formed with tucked.yoke, buttoned front, V* 

length sleeves, lace frill on neck and cuffs 
Lengths 56, 58, 60 inches.

'litIT
or boye’, 89c; 

women'siiJl: English Tapestry Carpet in 
the Summer Sale

TUNE brides should share the saving pos-t 
J sible here in the Carpet department to

il 1
, ill

Mil
: iOUCH a hive of industry ! Did you see 

us last Saturday ? Have you been in 
the Muslin Department any day this week?

You know we have yards and yards— 
Miles of the prettiest Summer Muslins sell
ing at oh ! such silly little prices ? The im
porters became panic-stricken about the cold 
weather at the beginning of the month, 
They must be overcome now with remorse.

We are showing these goods on the second floor, but 
for the convenience of our friends we have given this 
department a special circle on main floor, between Queen 
and Richmond streets.

I

[I 4 ,

l|
in 1.

Empl-
if

Old experienced housekeepers 
shouldn’t have all the good things.

English Tapestry Carpet, excellent designs, 
^ Orientals for the dining room, florals for parlors 
Jand reception rooms, chintzes for bedrooms, 

ventionals for halls; all best ten-wire quality, 5-8 
and 2-4 borders to match Regular 85c and 90c. 
Thursday, per yard 69c.

DARK GREEN SHADES.
Essential to darken the room these days, and 

screen the hot rays of the summer sun.
1,000 Oil Opaque Window Shades, it* dark 

green, 37 inches wide, 70 inches long,' mounted on 
spring rollers, and finished with pretty lace or in
sertion; a perfectly made, sightly and durable 
shade. Regular 65c to 75c. Thursday, each 37c.

In tmorrow.
ions tDo You Remember the Little 

Hat Store on the Corner?
ci
cillatli, i pi

Ii Ii unIcontai v.; Toilet Goods Dept men • 
full a: 
slated 
secret!

35
Reductions

Roger & . Gallet’s Eau de Co
logne, long green bottles, 
size. Thursday 25c.

Viotto Face Cream, 50c size. 
Thursday 25c.

Dr. Charles’ Flesh Food. 50c 
size. Thursday 39c.

Oatmeal Skin Soap. Regular 
10c. Thursday 4 for 25c.

Stillman's Freckle Cream. Per 
pot 50c.

Campana's Italian Balm for 
sunburn. Per bottle 18c.

Sanitol Face Cream, 20c.
Carlton's Almond and Witch 

Hazel Cream. Thursday 18c.
Phone direct to Toilet Depart

ment.

»*

ÎSSBest Scotch Zephyrs, 31 inches wide, all this season’s 
designs, large, small and medium, Including many erf the 
large, fashionable checks so much In use this set 
Regularly 20c. Sale price 9c.

Heavy Ramee Linen Suiting, 36 inches wide; the 
craze of New York; splendid weight for coats and skirts; 
the range of colors is a good one, viz., sky, Alice, navy, 
grey, pink, rose, copper, mulberry, wisteria, black and 
mauve. Regular 30c. Sale price 15c.

A lot of our famous English Prints; some of the most 
beautiful designs ever shown ; 36 pieces only at this 
price. Regularly 12^c. Sale price 8c.

- Dainty Organdy Muslins, in white and colored 
grounds spots, plain stripes, figures, fancy stripes and 
floral effects; most exquisite designs, and the colorings 
are Al, pink sky, mauve and other combinations ; nothing 
nicer for ladies' and children’s summer frocks. Regularly 
19c. Sale price 10c.

Striped English Ginghams, 31 inches wide, brown 
green blue, mauve and other dainty colors. Regularly 
l.O’C. ofire price fyjiC.
Hfn7em0^,ia° ,n Pyl8 Lawne: a most beau
tiful material, and dainty colors, mauve skv and nink
combinations mostly. Regularly 35c. Special "price 19c.

of
exact35c
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Q Silverware in the Summer1 1 ■r
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l^DJQÇür WEDDING Prescnts of 
v/âîfWllllî the most suitable sort,
xlllF/ilsto «• the kind that every bride is

fairly entitled to. No wed
ding present table approxi- 
mates the traditional picture 

k <Vv without plenty of silverware,
T*a Sets, satin finish, engraved 

I \ W shield, four pieces, cream pitchër and
J 1 .. spoon holder, gold lined.

$8,00 value. Thursday $5.95.
Soup Tureen, satin and bright fin

ish, heavy rococo drape, fancy feet, 
bead border. Regular $7.75 value.

Bake or Pudding Dishes, 
bright finish, colonial pat
tern. fancy feet, bead trim
ming, removable rim, 
white enamelled pudding 
dish. Regular $6.00 value.
Thursday $4.95.

Sterling Silver Coffee 
Spoons, Louis pattern 
handle, gold bowls, set of 
six in leather satin lined 

| case. Regular $3.25. Thurs
day $2.25.
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1 J JH Smallwares Sale

5-inch Scissors. Regular 28c 
and 33c pair. Thursday pair Summer Waists on Salei

s 15c. A Summer Waist of fine white muslin nrettv volte of
Frilled Elastic Arm Bands, col- Swiss insertion and tucking, full sleeves ’fitted cuff also 

ors black, white, blue, red and shaped collar, trimmed with lace insertion 
pink. Regular 25c. Thursday 42. Special Thursday $1.39. 
pair 10c.

36-lnoh Mohair Boot Laces, per 
dozen 5c.„

12-yard roll Tape, in black or 
white. Per roll 5c.

VV7HAT a change from the little 
»V frame hat store with its steps 

down from the street level to the 
bricked-steel structure of to-day.

Yonge and Richmond streets have

I
Sizes 32 to

aSHSF a
jA Women’s House Waist of colored print," made in 

w,alst styl€’ Gibson pleat over shoulder, open front 
shirt sleeves, tucked collar and cuffs, navy and white’ 
black and white, or white with mauve and sky in neat 
spot and stripe designs. Regular 75c. Thursday special

t; I m

25c Corset Cover Em
broideries Thursday 1 7 c
3,600 yards of Cambric Corset Cover Em

broideries ; these embroideries are worked on good 
fine cambric, embroidered in the most effective 
open-work patterns ; all new, clean embroideries 
The regular price was 25c yard. Thursday, per 
yard 17c.

Oif' i
: grown

to an unrecognizable extent since those days. 
Only the sturdy little Wanless Building re
mains. And soon it, too, will belong to the 
pages of Toronto of Ojd. The plans are pre
pared for the new build’ing on the old site, and 
the goods now stacked on the premises are 
being sold off. Many a summer shirt, many a 
summer tie has been sold at about a fraction 
of its expectations, just on building account.

Here s the programme in the Wanless 
store to-morrow :
50c AND 75c SUSPENDERS REDUCED TO CLEAR 

, AT 33c EACH.

Si’S&.TS'™ *—*•*“- *« ss
7400ARAVf!1’°° EfLT® THUR6DAY EACH 47c. 

,Belt8- mostly travellers’ samples, narrow
500 mJnw?nny sfcafe*> »Pl«nd1d leathers. The first 
wo men will save at each, Thursday 47c,
1,000 GARMENTS OF COOL UNDERWEAR TO GO 

AT, EACH, 44c. l-
rnr>iorniri„HW)e ^ln wepm underwear, when the 
cooler kind is going at this price.

1,000 garments of cool, comfortable
represent al^fh gr?y- 8almon a«l Une. They
st^T Siz« in tbiL0kw Ilnes from our better class 

„8lzes iD the lot up to 46. Come early to 
share, at, per garment, Thursday 44c. 7

1
i ! 0Regular M

Dairy Butter at 23c
_ 2,000 lbs. Choice Dairy Butter, 
in prints, per lb,1?3e:

Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 3 
packages 25c. '

Choice Red Salmon, ^-ib 
flats, 3 tins 25c.

Imported Pure Malt Vinegar, 
imperial quart bottle, 20c.

Salt, In 5-lb. bag, 3 bags 14c.
Heather Brand Flavoring Ex

tract, 216-oz. bottle, assorted 3 
bottles 25c. .

Maggi’s. Soups, assorted, six 
packages 25c.

Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 2 tins 
15c.

Fancy Patna Rice, 4 lbs. 25c.
Jam, in 5-lb. pail, assorted, per 

pail 40c,
Imported Macaroni, 3 pack

ages 25c.
Canned Lombard Plums, in 

syrup, 3 tins 25c.
Telephone direct to depart

ment.
35c ASSAM TEA 28c.

300 lbs. fine, rich, full bodied 
Assam Tea; a 35c tea anywhere 
Thursday, per lb. 28c.

»
®fr deli ’ -j. TlThursday $5.00.

Sterling Silver Tea
spoons, Louis pattern 
handle, set of six in leather, 
satin lined case. Regular 
$4.00. Thursday $3.65.

Pearl Handle Dessert 
Sets, silver-plated blades, 
pearl handles, fancy fer
rules, 12 knives and 12 
forks, in oak satin lined 
case, set of 24 pieces. Reg
ular value $20.00. 
day $14.00.
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$8.50 Black Taffeta 
Petticoats $4.95

’ /

■I noS i list., j 
counsel 
hand.
was to 
fortune 
•truck 
counsel 
•d shoi

40 only Women s Petticoats, of heavy, rustling taffeta, 
black only, deep flounce Is formed of alternate ruched 
a2d,2’,l,eated, paMk’ 61,(1 finished with gathered pin tuck
ed frill; underpiece full depth of flounce of heavy taffeta 

38> 40 and 42. Regular value $8.50. Thursday

!

Imported Wall Papers 
Half Price ~

'

. I

Thurs- o*
■ ■ î theSummer Sale FurnitureA first-class selection of 

parlors, dining rooms, 
dens, halls and bedrooms, 
at summer sale prices.

Imported Parlor and 
Dining Room Papers. Reg
ular to 75c, Thursday 36c; 
regular to 50c, Thursday 
23c; regular to ’5c, Thurs
day 12c.

wouldBEDROOM PAPERS.
Imported and domestic 

lines, good colorings. Reg
ular to 25c. Thursday 9c.

Room Mouldings, white 
enamel and imitation oak. 
Regular to 2%c. Thursday 
154c.

Dyed Burlap, red, brown 
and green, one yard wide. 
Regular to 30c. Thursday 
22c.

20c Manchester Longcloth 12k1 : J 40 only Medicine Cabinets, in surface oak rich eolden 
color. Our regular price $1.76. For Thursday felling

Solid Oak Bookcases, two large glass doors with 
drawers beneath; exceptionally well made and finished 
Our regular price $13.00. For Thursday selling $6 95 

Brass Beds, with 2-inch poets and heavy upright flll’ine 
bright finish, 4 ft. 6 in. size only. Our regular nrice 
$25.00. For Thursday selling $17.75. P

Washstands, in quartered oak and mahoganv Our r 
ular price $8.50. For Thursday, extra special $3.85.

OPEILinens and Staples Dept,, Second Floor, Yonge Street.
Only 700 yards Full Bleached Longcloths, firm, 

close weave ; made from the very best long staple 
cotton, and finished with a perfectly pure linen fin
ish ; 36 inches wide. Regular 20c per yard. Sale 
price Thursday 12J4c.

Can’t promise to fill mail or phone orders.
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PURE
Put Lake Ontario 

through Jarvis filt
ers like we do in 
our Restaurant, and 
you’d have an ever
lasting supply of 
water 100% pure.

Come and try it—- 
it will remind yo4 
of old times.
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